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Nixon pressuring meat packers
Effort to aid[ consumê ^̂̂^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^
^ ^ ^ ;
By R.- GREGORY NOKES
WASHINGTON 16?)- The Nixon admlristratlon
to putting pressure on meat packers and banks
in an effort to help) the housewife and homefcuyer.
At- least one bank, Continental Illinois Bank
& Trust Co. of Chicago, announced it was cutting
back on an increase in its prime lending rate after
the government said the increase was too high.
Continental said the new rate would be 6%
percent on loans to its best customers. This still
is a quarter of a percentage point above the old
rate.
Franklin National Bank of New York indicated
It would try to stay with the 634 percent criticized
by tbe administration. Continental and Franklin
were among seven banks that increased their prime
rate to 6% percent on Monday.
rae administration's Committee on Interest and
Dividends told bank representatives during a day-
long meeting in .'Washington Thursday that it felt
the increase was unjustified.
But it indicated it would not look unfavorably
on an increase to 6% percent,-noting, that the cost
of "interest-sensitive" funds used by banks has
risen considerably.
Committee Chairman Arthur F. Burns also
urged the banks to give "prompt consideration"
to a proposal for a dual price rate, with one rate
for large corporations and a second for small
: - .businesses."... - .
The prime rate is the interest charged to a
bank's best customers and is seen as a barometer
of interest charges generally;.
Burns "reiterated the great public importance
of continuing to practice moderation in interest
charges to farmers; home-buyers and consumers,"
A the statement said. ¦
¦'' ¦¦¦
In another consumer action Thursday, the Cost
of Living Council ordered the nation's meat pack-
ers to pass along on a dollar-for-dollar basis any
decreases in their costs.
The order, announced by council Director John
T. Dunlop, was a move to ensure that a recent
decline in wholesale meat prices will be passed
along to the consumer at supermarkets.
The regulation previously had applied to meat
packers with more man $250 million in annual sales
and the new order extended it to virtually all meat
;. packers.- ' :
Herbert Stein, chairman of the President's
Council of Economic Advisers, said Thursday that
consumer boycotts against high costs may have
contributed to the decline in wholesale meat prices.
Congress pram/ses supporf
Nixon tariff authority
By EDMOND Le BRETON
; WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon's request for
broad tariff and import authority to strengthen his hand in
international trade negotiations has been promised power-
ful support in Congress.
Nixon spelled out some details in a report to Congress
Thursday, but left open the exact terms of the legislation he
is expected to submit next month.
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D:Ark., of the House Ways and
Means Committee which will handle the legislation indicated
be agrees generally with Nixon's proposals, including such nov-
el ones as authority to adju st tariffs upward as well as low-
ering them, if such steps are needed to bring about more
equitable treatment of U.S. goods abroad.
"I think the legislation might well be called the "Fair
Trade Act," Mills said in an interview.
In a House speech Wednesday, Mills said he thinks Eu-
ropean nations deliberately set September for the beginning
of trade negotiations because they believed Congress could not
by then pass authorizing legislation. The Europeans, he said,
would like to delay the negotiations without being blamed for
stalling.
Nixon said in his message he will seek authority to elimi-
nate, reduce, increase or impose tariffs on all products-
broader leeway than the executive department had in the
past. Some reductions, he said, might be staged over five
years or longer.
Nixon also said he would seek legislation to protect
U.S. industry against "sudden and disruptive import surges."
The message implied that such protection might include
quotas as well as increased tariffs. The Tariff Commission's
discretion in recommending such relief would be broadened.
The message also opened the possibility that similar
measures might be authorized, on a selective basis, against
countries that persistently ran a balanee-of-payrnents sur-
plus, and refused to cooperate in bringing U.S. payments more
in line.
The message also called for authority to negotiate low-
ering nontariff barriers, such as customs procedures and
product standards, which in many cases now are more of a
burden on U.S, goods than the remaining tariffs.
Mills also had approved this idea, but with the proviso
that Congress might retain a veto power over agreements
that would require modification of U.S. law. Administration
sources have indicated they would be prepared to work out





(AP ) — The sad-faced old In-
dian chief from Wounded Knee
was at the United Nations for
the first time. Obviously he was
skeptical that tho world organ-
ization could do anything about
the conflict on the reservation.
"If this body has the power,
I'd like to have them say some-
thing to get those bluecoats out
of my country," Chief Frank
Foolscrow said, using the old
U.S. cavalry nickname for the
federal troopers confronting the
Indians In South Dakota.
Fofllficrow, a husky 77-ycar-
old with long black braided
hair , led a delegation of Oglala
Sioux and their allies Into U.N.
headquarters Thursday. Their
object was to gain a world plat-
form for claims thoy arc a sov-
ereign nation reduced to pover-
ty by an American government
that makes nnd then breaks
treaties with them. 
^The emphasis wns on pubmP
ity, with the U.N. visit mainly
devoted to a news conference
attended by more than 50
American and foreign report-
ers.
Tho chief sat silently through
most of tho news conference,
When questioned about tho sit*
ation back home, he replied In
a pained voice through an in-
terpreters
"It is a sad situation.... As a
chief it is my duty to maintain
peace between the government
of tho United States and my
people.... I- was permitted to go
back and forth and I tried to do
this.... Look at me and look at
Mother Earth....
"I ceded close to 2 billion
acres to the White Man.... I
have only a few acres loft out of
my original country, yet they
surrounded me with guns.... I
don't like that and that's the
reason I'm here today."
Foolscrow wore a large sliver
medal with a handshake design
suspended from his neck. This
marked the treaty of 1079, one
of tbe many pacts he said the
"white man" made with tho In-
dians and then broke,
Foolscrow's legal., adviser,
Meredith Qulnn, a Santee Sioux
in a buckskin jacket, acknowl-
edged that the "sovereign na-
tion" had had little contact
with diplomats or U.N. officials
and was still seeking redress
through authorities in Washing-
ton.
Vernon Ecllecourt, a director
of the American Indian Move-
ment , snld tho delegation would
try to get some nation to in-
troduce a resolution in tho Se-
curity Council and the General
Assembly calling for recogni-







Support for "a week-long meat
boycott starting the first of
April appears to be growing
daily just a month after two
Los Angeles- housewives con-
cerned about high prices sug-
gested the resistance.
Anger over high prices or
simple financial necessity ap-
parently is prompting many
housewives to sharply reduce
their meat buying. And con-
trary to President Nixon's opin-
ion that a boycott would not be
"an effective use of what we
call 'people power,'" a buying
cutback appears to be under
way. - ' . ' ¦
: ' ;. .
The American Meat Institute
reports from Chicago that there
was a drop in wholesale meat
prices during the. past week.
Noting this, Chairman Herbert
Stein of the President's Council
of Economic Advisers, told
Thursday:
"Something seems to be work-
ing back from the demand
side. Consumer resistance may
be having an effecL"
The National Association of
Food Chains said that in a re-
cent telephone survey of 16 food
chains, 15 reported they were
ordering less beef than before.
The Western States Meat Pack-
ers Association says West Coast
meat wholesalers have cut
their prices 2 ,to 3 cents a
pound in response to pressure
from consumers and the gov-
ernment.
Organizers of the boycott
promise they'll have an even
greater effect in April. Women
are showing up at super-
markets across the nation to
hand out boycott leaflets and
circulate recipes for meatless
meals.
In many stores shoppers al-
ready are boycotting the meat
department on certain days of
the week. If the one-week April
boycott . doesn't bring lower
prices, supporters vow to ex-
tend it one, two or even three
weeks.
"I think it's the phenomenon
of the decade," says June
Dona van of the boycott which
she and her friend, Arline
Mathews, conceived in a
telephone conversation in late
February. The two women esti-
mate they've received more
than 20,000 letters and hundreds
of phone calls expressing sup-
port and seeking more informa-
tion about forming Fight In-
flation Together (FIT) clubs.
An Associated Press survey
showed similar sentiments else-
where.
• "I think it's a chance for
consumers to grab on to some-
thing and fight back," says
Eva Sartwell of Concord, N.H.
"We, the consumers, are the
ones keeping the costs of meat
high because meat is not in
short supply."
• "If we don't buy the meat,
the grocery stores can't sell the
meat," says Dreama Thomas
of Grove City, Ohio. "They will
just have to order less until
they bring the prices down or
Nixon puts on a freeze."
• "This type of boycott whereit is announced ahead of time
and the butcher can adjust his
order , this can only have a
good effect ," says Nell Week-
ley, director of the Mayor 's Of-
fice of Consumer Affairs in
New Orleans.
White House denies statement
Made by Gray
By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
White House has denied a state-
ment by acting FBI Director L.
Patrick Gray III, who said
President Nixon's official law-
yer probably lied to an agent
probing tho Watergate wire-
tapping.
Without mentioning Gray's
testimony to the Senate
Judiciary Committee, the White
House issued a statement
Thursday saying that Counsel
John W. Dean III "flatly denies
that ho ever misled , or as Son,
Dyrd of West Virginia suggests ,
lied to an agent of tho FBI."
The Htntcmcnt said tho refer-
ence to Dean, made earlier in
(lie day at the Judiciary hear-
ing on Gray's nomination to be
permanent FBI director, was
"reprehensible,' unfortunate ,
unfair and incorrect ."
Sen. Robert C. Byrd , D-
W.Va., an opponent of Gray 's
confirmation , said in question-
ing the nominee that last June ,
Dean had told an FBI agent he
would have to check whether
E. Howard Hunt had a room in
tho White House executive of-
fices.
Byrd said this was only three
days after Dean had tho safe in
Hunt 's office in tho Executive
Office Building opened and tho
contents removed.
"He lied to the agent , didn 't
ho?" Byrd naked Gray.
"After looking back nnd mak-
ing n minute examination of
tho record , I would have to con-
clude that that's probably cor-
rect ," Gray responded ,
Tho While Houso statement
said:
"Mr. Dean recalls that In
June of 107, as FBI agents
were departing his office , he
was asked whether or not they
could visit Mr. Hunt's office,
"Ho said ho would check—the
question as Mr. Dean recalls
did not relate to whether Mr.
Hunt over had an office in the
Executive Office Building."
Hunt is one of seven" persons
to bo sentenced today in con-
nection with the break-in and
wiretapping of Democratic na-
tional hendqunrters In tho Wa-
tergate building last Juno. He
had been security chief for Nix-
on 's re-election effort.
Tho Judiciary Committee, In
considering Gray 's nomination ,
earlier voted unanimously to in-
vito Doan to testify. But Nixon
said he would not allow any
White House aide to testify, on
grounds no conversation he-
tween a president and his ad-
visers is subject to question by
Congress. Dean has offered to
answer selected questions in
writing.
The committee Is anxious to
hear from Dean because Gray
testified ho turned over to the
White Houso counsel various
FBI papers relating to tho Wa-
tergate investigation.
Shortly before- the Wlillo
House statement was Issued,
the Judiciary Committee com-
pleted its questioning of Gray
amid signs of increasing con-
fidence by opponents that hia
nomination can bo defeated. No





By BERNARD COHEN /
NEW YORK m- A fierce Atlantic storm and/mountainous
seas hampered the search today for 30 crewmen who radioed
they were abandoning their sinking Norwegian freighter
about 135 miles off the New Jersey coast.
The Coast Guard said its last contact with the foundering
Norse Varian was early Thursday afternoon in the form
of three distress messages saying a hatch, had broken open
and the men were abandoning snip.
The radio message indicated the vessel was southeast of
Cape May, N.J. and said she was sinking in 40-foot seas
whipped up by 60 mile-an-hour winds.
Snow and sleet continued unabated overnight as three
Navy vessels, two Coast Guard cutters and an ocean-going
tug searched along with at least five commercial ships.
In addition , a Coast Guard C130 four-engine plane was
searching from the air,
No trace of the men or their ship was sighted.
The 341-foot, 13,194-ton bulk carrier was en route from
Norfolk , Va., to Hamburg, Germany, with a cargo of coal.
It is owned by Odd Godager of Oslo, Norway.
i K ICCinO/Qr Members of Henry A, Kissinger's staff ap-
I* 
¦Vlooilljj wl predate his sense of humor more than any- ,
, ' thing else in their grueling jobs — story , page 2a. ¦
'' natnvififkaliAit stnte law requires that each county '<|- ( UmUAIIIUdllUI! }lave a detoxification facility avail- '" able by July 1. Miller Friesen , program director of tho .
Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Center , explained to Winqna
County Welfare Board members some of the alternatives
I '  available so the county will be able to comply — stoiy, ,1 ! page 3a.
ITT ^ Senate subcommittee probing alleged U.S, man¦ I • euvering to block election of the Chilean president
wants lo question Secretary of State William P. Rogers — ,
story, pago 12a. ' '
fr rt w vy -r t ^̂ iJJ' ^.WSSŜ SWfflWJOTS tS,?!' * AV \




SAIGON CAP) — The United
States and North Vietnam,
failed today to resolve the
deadlock delaying the release
of 138 American prisoners cap-
tured in Vietnam. Both said tha
POW transfer could not start
Saturday as planned earlier.
The United States delegation
also told the communists at a
3%-hour meeting of the Joint
Military Commission that it
had evidence confirming that
North Vietnam had re-estab-
lished an antiaircraft missile
site near Khe Sanh, in the
northwest corner of South Viet-
nam. It threatened retaliatory
action.
The Sonth Vietnamese gov-
ernment charged that commu-
nist forces fired a rocket into a
refugee camp in the Mekong
Delta 95: miles- southwest of Sai-
gon, killing 24 refugees and
wounding 40 others.
The North Vietnamese and
Viet Cong had proposed releas-
ing the last 138 prisoners they
admit to holding on Saturday
and Sunday in Hanoi provided
the United States withdraw the
last of its troops by Sunday in-
stead of waiting until next Wed-
nesday, the deadline set by the
Paris cease-fire argeement for
the release of American prison-
ers and the withdrawal of
American troops.
The United States at first ac-
cepted the proposal, but on
Thursday announced troop
withdrawals had been sus-
pended until Hanoi also gave it
official notice when seven
American military men and
two civilians captured in Laos
would be released.
The North Vietnamese saJoT
release of the nine men cap-
tured in Laos was up to tha
Patriot Lao and not Hanoi's re-
sponsibility. They refused to
hand over the list of 138 Ameri-
can POWs awaiting "release but
said they w e r e  ready to go
ahead with their original pro-
posal if the United States car-
ried out the troop withdrawal
part of the bargain.
Brig Gen. John A. Wickham
Jr. of the U. S. delegation told
the communists at the meeting
today that the letter he gave
them Wednesday accepting
their proposal "merely was a
response to the (North Vietna-
mese) proposal and did not
constitute a definite agree-
ment."
Wickham also contended that
there had been an "un-
derstanding" between the U. S.
and North Vietnamese govern-
ments at the cease-fire negotia-
tions in Paris that "the U. S.
POWs held in Laos would ba
released in Hanoi and coinci-
dent with the implementation of
the Vietnam agreement."
A U. S. spokesman com-
mented after the meeting, "It
seems unlikely that the release
of the American prisoners will
come in advance of the end of
the 60-day period. But we re-
main confident that the POWs
will be released in the 60-day
period. In exchange we are
committed to withdraw our
forces."
In his missile charge, Wick-
ham said the new site was 80O
yards east of another missile
battery U. S. reconnaisanco pi-
lots photographed' in February.
The U.S. Command announced
March 12 that this missile
equipment had been removed
but said it did not know where







ARJtlVTNG FOR DINNER . .. Soviet
Ambassador and Mrs. Anatoliy Dobrynin ar*
welcomed by Secretary of State and Mrs.
Wiiiam Rogers, left, as they; arrive for a
. diplomatic dinner Thursday nigSit at the State
Department in Washington. (AP Photofax)
HOSPITALIZED . . .  A female gorilla born Thursday nt
Rio Grande Zoo in Albuquerque, N.M., was rejected by its
mother and wns admitted to Presbyterian Hospital. The four-
pound baby was placed in an Incubator. Lorctla Wells, a
hospital employe, cuddles tho baby, who is dressed In hospital
gown and disposable diapers. (AP Photofax)
MEETS 10TH PRESIDENT . . . Mrs. Bruce Bedford,
90, of Princeton, N.J., who prior to Thursday had met nine
presidents, shakes hands with President Nixon—making him
the lOth-as they met in his Oval Office in the White House.
(AP Photofax)
Henry Kissinger staff: keeping on
WASHINGTON (AP) - "In-
competents," Henry Kissinger
yells affectionately at the back-
up team that has helped propel
him on more world journeys
than most modern diplomats.
It's their boss' sense of hu-
mor*; which staff members aj*-
predate more than anything¦¦else in their gruelling, often-18-
hour-a-day jobs.
Asian expert^, China schol-
ars, military men, Secret Serv-
ice agents, secretaries, logistic-
al advance men and linguists
have supported Kissinger in his
role as Nixon's national secur-
ity adviser and . top peace ne-
gotiator.
The team credits Kissinger
with courage, stamina and bril-
liance as a negotiator. It, in
turn, is credited with never
having been caught off-guard
on a substantive issue in Paris,
Peking, Moscow or Hanoi.
Kissinger now is resting be-
tween missions, but, as usual,
he and his staff are getting
ready for the next trip, the
summit conference of President
Nixon and South Vietnam Pres-
ident Nguyen Van Thieu at San
Clemente, Calif., April 2-3.
Usually 10 to 14 days of uv
tensive planning precede Kis-
singer's high-level journeys. He
and Nixon hold almost daily
discussions on the approach
and tactics the President wants
to pursue. -
The staff, meanwhile, pre-
pares position papers, opening
statements, toasts and black
notebooks filled with back-
ground material on everything
he could need in tough .negotia-
tions.
As he starts the second term,
which Nixon says will be the
"Year of Europe," Kissinger is
revamping his staff and some
of his key people have moved
on or up.
The opening of a Liaison Of-
fice in Peking that Kissinger
helped negotiate will take away
two of his top "China hands:"
Alfred Jenkins, senior State Dê
partment Asian communist ex-
pert , and Joha Holdridge, sen-
ior East Asian expert on the
National Security Council staff.
Both men, fluent in Clubese;
have been appointed by Nixon
as top "*deputies in Peking to
former Ambassador, David
Bruce.
Jenkins 56, of Manchester,
Ga., has 26 years in the For-
eign Service, His first overseas
post was in.Peking from 1946-
48. Holdridge, 48, of New York,
is a West Point graduate whose
foreign service experience in-
c l u d e d  a s s i g n m e n t s  in
Thailand, Singapore and Hong
Kong. He made a visit to China
in 1937 and later studied the
language at Cornell and Har-
vard;
While the Chinese provided
excellent interpreters, Jenkins
and /Holdridge were able to
make sure there were no major
mistakes in translations. Jen-
kins joined in numerous bilater-
al talks with Chinese officials.
Holdridge prepared papers,
helped arrange meetings and
sat in on talks with Chou En
,i4" :¦¦' . . ':- . :''::
Holdridge and a more
youthful diplomat, Winston
Lord; 35, have been Kissinger's
i n d i s p e n s i b l e  NSC staff
twosome.
Lord, described as a general-
ise was Kissinger's special as-
sistant for sensitive projects.
He and Holdridge made all the
trips to China and Moscow.
Until last January, Alexander
M. Haig Jr., 48, a personable,
tough military man, trained in
international politics, was Kis-
singer's deputy, alter-ego and
workhorse.* of the 100-member
NSC staff. ¦¦ ;•;
From his cubbyhole office at
the White House, Haig master-
minded Kissinger's first : secret
trip to Peking in July 1971 and
provided the cover story of Kis-
singer being ill in Pakistan. He
also arranged to get Kissinger
to 12 secret meetings with' the
North Vietnamese in Paris and
made . an advance planning
journey to Peking, holding talks
with Chou as well.
After Haig became Army
Vice Chief of Staff in January,
Kissinger tapped Nixon's new
military aide, Air Force Col.
Brent Skowcroft as a replace-
ment deputy.
Skowcroft, 48, of i Ogden,
Utah, came aboard in time to
make the advance and Nixon
summit trips to Moscow. He is
a pilot trained in international
relations. He came to the White
House from the staff of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff .
As development warranted,
Kissinger called on new experts
for his traveling staff.
When the drawn-out Paris
talks appeared to have made a
breakthrough, he was joined by
a genial white-haired Irishman,
Ambassador • William Sullivan,
fluent in French and at 50 the
State Department's top expert
on Southeast Asia.
Another; hew team member
was David Engel, a 34-year-old
foreign service officer from i
Jersey City, N.J., then sta-
tioned in Rome hut who had
served in Saigon from July 1962
to May 1965 and was described
as "absolute fluent" in Vietna-
mese; . , .:¦
¦¦¦
They both took part in the
Paris talks and Sullivan worked
on the difficult technical nego-
tiations and protocols of the
peace agreement. Later, Kis-
singer complimented Sullivan,
saying he was the only one who
understood the protocols.
When Kissinger went to
Hanoi in February for the first
talks with the; Nortii Vietna-
mese on their own soil, Sullivan
and Engel went along.
And there was a typical sup-
porting staff including Hold-
ridge and; Lord, logistics, expert
Jonathan Howe, a 37-year-old
Navy Commander from San
Diego, and the youngest of Kis-
i.singer's staffers, Peter Rod-
.man, a 29-year-old Bostonian
who had been one of Kissin-
ger's students at Harvard,
i The one who made the most
trips—12 in all including tho
Peking., and Moscow summits-
was 24-year-old Julienne Pineau
of Bethesda, Md., Kissinger's
personal secretary.
Her White House job/usually
involved everything from order-
ing groceries to balancing her
boss' checkbook.
26 referendums set April 3
By RICHARD A. EGGLESTON
MADISON, Wis. (AP ) - B
you're a person who likes to
wet his whistle after a hard
day's work, it may be sobering
to ponder that nearly one-sev-
enth of Wisconsin's commu-
nities are dry or partly dry.
But take heart, the ones that
are dry aren't opoulous, and
after April 3 there will prob-
ably be fewer of them.
At least 26 communities have
liquor or beer referendums on
the ballot this spring, most of
them to go from dry to wet
rather than from wet to dry,
Alice M. Lucey of the state Jus-
tice Department said.
Wisconsin's largest dry com-
munity, Richland Center, will
be voting on whether to allow
liquor and beer bars. Its 1970
population was 5,086.
VJroqiia, with a population of
8,739, will decide at the polls
whether it. should go from wet
to dry. It went wet, allowing
taverns and retail beer sales in
grocery stores, by referendum
in 1966.
"The WCTU has been active
here for quite a few years,"
City Clerk Tim Anderson said
in reference to the Women's
Christian Temperance union.
Activities of the . WCTU not-
withstanding, the trend in Wis-
consin has been for the dis-
appearance of dry areas.
The latest available statewide
figures, as of last June 30,
showed 224 communities dry
for beer, ahd 284 dry for liquor.
That compared with 241 dry for
beer and 310 dry for liquor six
months earlier.
James Rohrer, executive sec-
retary of the Tavern League of
Wisconsin, said only 18 of Wis-
consin's 72 counties are com-
pletely wet.
"Unfortunately, Wisconsin
sHU has the dubious distinction
of having more retail outlets
per capita for the sale of beer
or liquor than any other state,
Rohrer said.
Rohrer said two commu-
nities, the Town of Red Cedar
in Dunn County and the Town
of Maxville in Buffalo County,
will be voting on whether to es-
tablish liquor only bars.
The only problem, he said, is
that state law prohibits such es-
tablishments, so even if the ref-
erendums pass, the commu-
nities will still be dry.
Dodgeville, the third largest
city with a liquor referendum,
failed to approve a change
from dry to wet two years ago.
"They seem to vote every
two years!" Miss Lucey said.
Rohrer said speculation in
Richland Center, which also
votes frequently on going wet,
is that the 18-year-old vote may
tip the scales in favor of
tippling this time.
Most of Wisconsin's dry com-
munities are clustered along
the western edge of the state.
Rohrer said that may be due to
the influence of more puritanic-
al liquor laws which long pre-
vailed in Iowa and Minnesota. :
Other communities with ref-
erendums to go from dry to
wet, with counties in paren-
theses, are: (Class A licenses
are for off-premises con-
sumption ; Clsfss B licenses are
for on-premises consumption )
Town of Scott (Crawford) A
and B liquor ; Town of WiUow
(Richland) A beer ; Town of Ot-
tawa (Waukesha) A and B li-
quor ;. Town of Franklin (Ver-
non) A beer; Town of Fairfield
(Sauk), A liquor; WaterviUe
(Pepin ) A and B liquor; Town
of West Sweden (Polk) A and B
liquor; Town of Randolph (Co-
lumbia) A beer;. Town of Wil-
low Springs (Lafayette) B li-
quor and beer ; Town of.Man-
chester (Jackson) A liquor;
Town of Sumpter (Sauk) A and
B liquor; Town of Lincoln
(Trempealeau) B beer; Viola
(Richland and Vernon) A and B
1 i q u or .; P i g e o n  Falls
(Trempealeau) A and B liquor ;
Town of Garfield (Polk) A and
B liquor; Town of Buffalo
(Marquette) A beer.
Communities which will vote
on going dry include Gresham
in Shawano County, and Town
of Merrimac in Sauk County,
which will be voting on whether
to ban beer bars, and Viroqua.
Liquor to b^
Americans in W. Germany
hurt most by devaluation
FRANKFURT, Germany
(AP) —An American soldier
who retired in West Germany
with a wife and four children is
moonlighting as a result of the
devaluation of the dollar.
Americans living on pensions
in the country of the sturdy
mark seem to be hurting the
most of any abroad from tho
recent wave of currency
changes.
Retired Americans in Italy
and Britain suffer less because
the devaluation did not cheapen
the dollar so much in terms of
the lira and the pound.
Those in Mexico were not af-
fected at all; the rate of ex-
change between the dollar and
the peso stayed the same.
In West Germany, several
thousand ex-soldiers draw mili-
tary retirement pay while 16,-
000 other Americans get month-
ly Social Security checks. They
receive dollars but pay their
expenses in marks.
The real value of their pay
and pension checks was cut 10
per cent by the devaluation of
the dollar on Feb. 12 and then
by another 3 per cent because
of the upward revaluation of
the mark March 11. The $200
pension check that used to buy
644% marks now buys 560.
"Meeting the rent and utility
payments Is my—biggest prob-
lem since the dollar deval-
uation ," said a recently retired
Air Force technical sergeant.
"I pay 60O marks for an apart-
ment outside Frankfurt. Before
the devaluation that amounted
to $186 a month . Now it's $214."
He works days in a commu-
nications job at an Air Force
base and nights as a teletype
operator for an American com-
pany in Frankfurt .
In Frankfurt , where there Is
an acute shortage of low-cost
housing, an apartment can cost
300 marks, or $107 a month.
Utilities cost another 60 marks,
or $21.42.
Retired military personnel
draw half their base pay after
20 years of service. Most of
those in Germany are married
to Germans. If they get civilian
jobs with the . U.S. military,
they can use their dollars to
buy American food and other
goods at low prices in post ex-
changes and commissaries.
But a U.S. Consulate^spokes-man pointed out that some of
the Americans on Social Secur-
ity, especially the foreign born ,
are prevented by U.S. regu-
lations' from working more than
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On troop strength
By WALTER R. MEARS
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Nixon and Congress may
do battle on a new front later
this year when Senate Demo-
crats push for a sharp cut in
tbe number of U.S. servicemen
stationed abroad , with the em-
phasis on Western Europe.
Majority Leader Mike Mans-
field already has taken the first
step toward that likely con-
frontation.
He believes inflation, the
budget squeeze, and the woes
of the dollar will strengthen the
case and the potential Senate
vote for troop cuts—a vote, the
administration would fiercely
oppose.
The White House has de-
nounced as irresponsible any
move to force unilateral U.S.
troop reductions. The talk and
the tactics may get tougher.
Two years ago, the issue pro-
duced one of the most intensive
of lobbying drives by the Re-
publican administration, to
block a Mansfield measure that
would have halved the U.S.
force stationed in Europe.
Mansfield and his allies are
braced for another round on the
troop question, perhaps during
the summer when the Senate
begins shaping the defense
budget. That would add a new
item to an agenda of White
House-congressional disputes
now centered on domestic
spending.
The initial move came when
Senate Democrats voted over
whelmingly to seek over the
next 18 months a substantial re-
duction in the 600,000 U.S.
troops now stationed overseas.
Their resolution mandates
Mansfield to confer with House
and administration leaders
about such cuts.
While the wording is general,
the key target—and a familiar
one for Mansfield—is a cutback
of U.S. troops in Europe, where
some 300,000 remain.
They have tried before, and
lost. The White House deployed
virtually every lobbyist at its
command, even enlisted lead-
ers out of the Democratic past,
in its campaign against cut-
backs two years ago.
Now, he contends, no single
act would do more to check in-
flation at home and "the en-
feeblement of the dollar
abroad."
The White House said it
would make no sense for the
United States to cut' its force
levels unilaterally amid nego-
tiations with the Soviet Union
for mutual troop cuts in Eu-
rope.
Mansfield says as long as
U.S. forces stay put in Europe,
the Russians will be under no
pressure to move out.
The question is not only one
of troops, it is of military de-
pendents in Europe, too. Mans-
field put the total at some 525,-
000, and said there are billions
of dollars to be saved through
cutbacks.
There is another, simpler ar-
gument advanced In the Sen-
ate: Why should the United
States maintain such a force in
Europe, long after World War
II, in defense of allies whose
economies are flourishing?
In the months ahead , Mans-
field and his supporters are go-




ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) -
The Minnesota Senate gave
preliminary approval Thursday
to a bill ratifying a con-
troversial agreement with the
Leech Lake Chippewa Band.
Under the bill , sportsmen
would pay an extra $1 to hunt
and fish on tlie 600,000-acie
Leech Lake Reservation. Tlie
money from the surcharge
would go to the Chippewa band.
If the agreement is not rati-
fied, the Indians will have the
right to put commercial fishing
nets In famed walleye and mus-
kie areas such as Leech Lake,
The agreement amounts to
buying off these unlimited fish-
ing and hunting rights for tho
extra $1 tacked onto state li-
censes.
Unde r a federal court ruling
last year, the Indians were ex-
empted from state game and
fish laws. The court held thoy
had retained these rights under
old treaties ,
Tho agreement was nego-
tiated by tho Department of
Natural Resources and attor-
neys for the Chippewa bnnd. It
provides for Indians giving up
unlimited hunting nnd fishing
rights, but they can still hunt
and fish for their own use with-
out state licenses.
The Leech Lake Reservation
contains 203 resorts and some
of the state 's best walleye wa-
ters. Supporters of the agree-
ment contend Indians will not
ahuse their own hunting and
fishing privileges, since this
would drive away tourists and
thus reduce the funds they
stand to gain from the agree-
ment.
Critics have called the agree-
ment "blackmail ," nnd say it
contnins too many unknown
factors.
If approved liy the legislature
it would take effect 60 days lat-
er, in time to impose tho sur-
charge during much of this
year 's fishing season. A special
stamp will bo issued for attach-
ment to angling licenses. Por-
ous limiting or fishing in other
parts of tho atnto would not pay
the surcharge,
Tho bill was sponsored by
Son. Norbert Arnold , DFL-
Pcngilly. It was given prelimi-
nary approval on a voice vote




AS OF APRIL 1st PAYMENT
You will be receiving your monthly statement
for payments of cable services in Tele Prom p-
Ters format! As a new service we are provid-
ing return envelopes FREE for your use.
Please note instructions in using the new
statements! Watch Channel 3 for
further details.
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Detoxification cehter
alternatives studied
Miller Friesen, program di-
rector ol the Hiawatha Valley
Mental Health ' Center, met
with the Winona County Wel-
fare Board Thursday after-
noon' to explore alternatives to
the state requirement that all
counties must have detoxifica-
tion facilities available by July
1, the board members agreed
to seek , cooperative use of the
already - operating detoxifica-
tion facility at the Zumbro
Valley Mental Health Center
in Rochester.
The mental health center
which serves Wabasha , Winona
and Houston counties, has
studied several plans, he said;
and it is believed that the most
feasible and economical would
be to purchase detoxification
services from the Zumbro Val-
ley Mental Health Center at
Rochester.
A PROGRAM for each coun-
ty, using local hospital facili-
ties, would require a large
staff , he said,: and costs were
projected to $130 per day per
patient. '
Also considered, he said, was
a central facility here to serve
the three counties. There were
buildings available, he said, for
a detoxification center and a
"halfway house" type treat-
ment center. This plan. was as-
suming federal participation,
which evidentally is not go-
ing to materialize, Frieseri said.
The Rochester facility is serv-
ing Olmsted and Goodhue counr
ties at present, Friesen said,
Is experienced, well staffed and
is adjacent to an alcohol and
drug abuse treatment center.
Current costs at the detoxifica-
tion center are $37,38 per day
per patient . With the< three ad-
ditional counties using the fa-
cility, Friesen said, it is con-
ceivable that the cost might
even be lower.
FRIESEN said thlat federal
support for the program will
last through June 30 and has
suggested to all three county
welfare boards that the mental
health center contract with the
Rochester /facility for April ,
May and June with the option
of dropping out of the agree-
ment if it proves unsatisfac-
tory,
Transportation to and from
the Rochester facility remains
to be worked out, Friesen said.
Members of Alcoholics Anony-
mous chapters in the three coun-
ties have pledged their coopera-
tion, he said, and approximately
one half of the persons who ar-
rive at the center now are
brought by their families, friends
or AA members,
Friesen said that further fed-
eral funding is uncertain, but
that the worst that could happen
would be that the county and
state would split costs on a
50-50 basis. There is no provi-
sion for the patient to pay part
of the costs, Friesen said, which
drew a caustic comment from
Commissioner Len Merchlewitz.
"I DON'T MIND funding these
day care centers and aid for
disabled and this type of thing,"
Merchlewitz said, "but these
people don't have to drinfc. When
they drink on their own, they
should pay."
. "The federals start these pro-
grams and then dump them on
the state and how the state is
dumping them on the counties,"
Merchlewitz concluded.
The board agreed that Friesen
should contact the Zumbro Val-
ley, facility and set up a eon-
tract but to be sure of an "es-
cape clause," which would allow
the three counties to pull out by
July 1 if the services do not
prove , satisfactory.
The five-ton load restriction
on Highway 43 from the High-
way 61-14 intersection to Inter-
state SO has been lifted to six
tons by tho Minnesota Highway
Department.
Tho pcr-axlo weight allowed
has been Increased this week,
though largo vehicle drivers are
instructed to obey restriction
signs In place.
Most area county and state
highways me posted now to re-
strict weights on roads loosened
in tho spring thaw. Highway fil-





Dog Licenses Due Now
Tlm 1973 dog license* are available now at tha ofilc«
of the City Treasurer, Room I, Basement of City Bldfl. Th*
City Ordinance provides that every owner of a dog must
purchflio a license for It, failure to do to I* « violation of
the City Ordinance and »ub|edi tha owner to arrest and
penalty as for « misdemeanor,
The 1972 licenses expire March 28th, 1973 and the new
license most be purchased by April 1, 1973 ($1 penalty
added after April lit).
Sables vaccination must b» presented for new registra-
tions before license will be Issued,




Renewal of a contract be-
tween Winona County and Prax-
el Ambulance Service, Winona,
will be placed on the agenda
when the County Board of Com-
missioners and i ¦
the W i n o n a  - ¦
City Council Countyhold a joint
meeting Mon- Boardday evening.
Praxel, along '
with his attorney, Steven- H.
Goldberg, met briefly with the
board Thursday noon in an ef-
fort , to come to agreement on
the contract renewal, under
which Praxel has been paid $280
per month to provide ambulance
service for the county.
GOLDBERG told board mem-
bers that the contract should
not be considered a subsidy, but
payment for services rendered
in supplying the county a serv?
ice. Goldberg said that whether
Praxel is making or losing mon-
ey has no bearing on tbe issue.
The board has requested that
Praxel "open up his books" to
prove that he would be losing
money without the monthly
stipend.
Board members agreed , to
"get the thinking" of the city
council on the matter. The city
pays Praxel $10,000 per year to
provide' ambulance service.
IN OTHER action, the board :
• Heard Francis Men, Al-
len's Moving and Storage, who
explained briefly his plan to
move courthouse furniture and
equipment to the Boland Build-
ing the weekend of April 7-8.
Allen's firm was awarded the
contract for the move.
Allen said he will operate with
five crews, each with a crew
leader. Windows will be taken
out , furniture a n d  equipment
removed and the windows re-
placed, he said. Equipment to
be used will be cranes, pallets
and fork lifts. One office will
be moved at a time.
Allen said he planned a get-
together with department heads
and his crew leaders at a later
date.
• Agreed to a s k Loren L.
Law, h e a d  of a Minneapolis
firm of management consult-
ants, to attend the board's next
meeting to discuss a plan to
institute a merit - type employ-
ment system for tho county.
LAW APPEARED before tho
board last week to explain how
his firm would set up a job
classification a n d  salary ad-
ministration system for the
county. Board members agreed
that Law had made the best
presentation of the three con-
sulting firms t h e  board had
interviewed.
A rash of bicycle thefts
prompted Winona Police Chief
Robert M. Carstenbrock today
to urge owners to register their
vehicles with the city.
He reported three bicycles un-
accounted for today : a $130 10-
speed owned by Bill Keiper , Wi-
nona Rt. 3, taken Thursday
from McDonald's Restaurant; a
$90, five-speed owned by -Barb
Stcrmer , 528 W. Broadway, tak-
en from her home Wednesday
night ; and a $15, 20-inch owned
by Bill Thompson , 103 E. How-






RUSHFORD, Minn, - The
board of directors of the South-
eastern Minnesota Citizens Ac-
tion Council, Inc. (SEMCAC),
headquartered hero, has an-
nounced tho formation and in-
corporation of tho SEMCAC De-
velopment Corporation, a subsi-
diary program of the agency.
Halvor Lacher, SEMCAC ex-
ecutive director , said tho pro-
gram was founded solely to as-
sist nnd augment the people nnd
communities in Houston, Fill-
more and Winona counties.
THE NEWLY formed, non-
profit organization has accept-
ed as one of its major goals,
the development of master plan
which will provide a desirable
environment in which to work,
live and recreate for nil of tho
area's residents, and provide a
working tool to Insure that
growth Is compatible to tho
area and its resources.
, Formation of the corporation
is the consummation of plans
whioh began last July, Lacher
pointed out.
Tho program has received no
federal funding; Lacher ex-
plained that tlie SEMCAC board
has allocated staff time to help-
ing the agency.
PARTICULAR areas tliat tho
board will address itself to,
said Lacher, are recreation and
tourism and how private enter-
prise can participate; small ox-
isling businesses and their par-
ticular problems, such as locn-
tion , capital needs nnd man-
agement problems; the need
for creating new businesses
from local resources;
Resource utilization and how
the area soil, water, minora!
and wood resources can bo fur-
tlicr developed to assist eco-
nomic growth; human develop-
ment needs such as health,
housing, education and employ-
ment.
Directors of the SEMCAC De-
velopment Corporation are:
E. E. (Kay) BentdaW and Miss
Mary Alice O'Reilly, La Cres-
cent; Clyde Boyson, Preston ;
Jerome Gunderson, Mabel ; Jack
Kenning, Spring Valley; Gordon
Mntson, rural Harmony; For-
rest Smith, Rushford; Joo Coul-
son, Houston; Ted Ranzonberg-
er and Victor Schroeder, Cale-
donia; Miles Summers, Hous-
ton; Paul Baer, Utica; Charles
Raddatz , Lewiston, and tho Rev.
Glenn L, Quam , Sister M. Joyco
Rowland nnd Herbert Schla-
dlnsko, Wlnonn.
MEMBERS of tho executive
committee arc : Bcntdahl, chair-
man; Schladinsko, vice chair-
man; .Sister Joyce, secretary-
treasurer, and Matson , as tho
Fillmore County member.
According to Lncher , cooporn-
tion in tills endeavor has been
or will bo provided by tho
following sources:
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture; Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources; Minnesota
Department of Manpower Ser-
vices ; Governor 's Citizens'
Council on Aging; Minnesota
Department of Economic Do-
vclopment; Governor's Office of
Economic Opportunity; Minne-
sota Department of Education;
Winona. Stnto College ; College
of Saint Teresa; ;St. Mary 's
College; Minnesota Department
of Vocational Rehabilitation ;
University of Minnesota; Min-
nesota Department of Agricul-
ture; county boards of Winona ,
Houston and Fillmore, nnd
SEMCAC.
Other facets of development
of tho community such a» trans-
portation , water nnd sower
needs will bo made available






Federal funding plans for
social service programs are
currently in a state of chaos,
William Werper, director of the
Winona Coiuity Department of
Social Services, told the County
Welfare Board Thursday.
In a drastic economy move
last year, Congress cut funds
back, setting $2.5 billion aside
for various programs, later
cutting that back to $1.2 bil-
lion- . .'.
The original state's share of
$46 million, Werner said, has
dropped to $12 million. Dropped
from the federally-funded pro-
grams in addition to tho Office
of Economic Opportunity, he
said, were detoxification, al-
cohol and drug abuse, day care
and many others.
Governors and mayors and
various government officials
have been in Washington attend-
ing hearings and testifying
against the cuts in the federal
programs, and the outcome
still is not known.
The federal cuts will not af-
fect pid Age Assistance, Aid
to the Blind, Aid to the Dis-
abled, Medical Assistance and
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children, Werner said,
/?# vMr continues to recede
Still pumping lake
.The Mississippi River here today continued to recede from
Tuesday's 14.6-foot crest and should drop below the 13-foot
flood stage by Saturday.""
This morning's river reading at the Johnson Street punn>
Ing station was 13.08 feet, .69 of a foot below that taken at 8
a.m. Thursday. ¦¦ ' .•; ; ¦
Since the fiver began its climb to hear and over flood
stage, pumps have been in operation at four locations —
the Lake Winona outlet at Mankato Avenue and at the foot
of Jefferson, Kansas and Franklin streets.
City Manager Paul Schriever said this morning that pump-
ing was being continued today but that no high water prob-
lems were giving the city any cause for concern at this time.
The TJ.S. Weather Service office in Minneapolis said to-
day the river should drop to 12.5 feet Saturday, be at 12 feet
Sunday and recede to 11.5 feet Monday.
Lower stages also were reported elsewhere along the
Upper Mississippi and on tributary rivers and streams In
Southeastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin.
Highway 26 near Hokah, Minn., reportedly was still closed
today because of spillover and washouts from the Root River.
This morning's weatherforecast, meanwhile, indicated a
mild but possibly damp weekend for Winona.
- ; Skies are expected to be mostly cloudy through Satur-
day and wiU carry the possibility of some occasional showers
and thunderstorms.
Temperatures are expected to hold to about the same
pattern as that of the past several days.
Thursday's high was 52, this morning's low 35 and there
was a trace of precipitation during the 24 hours ending at 7
a.m. today.
Tonight's low will be between S2 and 38 and a high be-
tween 45 and 50 is forecast for Saturday.
The chance of precipitation was quoted at 60 percent
through Saturday,
MOTOR FERRY". . . Workers at the mu-
nicipal wastewater treatment plant at the
east end of . the city, who used boats to reach
the plant earlier this week when the Missis-
sippi River was running nearly two feet above
flood stage, now are transported across the
inundated road by truck. The river continued
to drop today and was expected to fall below
the 13-foot flood stage by Saturday. (Daily
News photo)
County board, assessor
fight over hiring policy
County policies in hiring pre-
cipitated a dispute between the
Winona County Board of Com-
missioners and County Assessor
David Sauer at the board's
meeting Thursday.
Sauer ha  d i ¦
informed the ~7
board by letter COlintY
that he had ' .¦ '• » . ' ' ¦
hired a dep- DOS TCI
uty assessor ¦ ' . - - .- ¦ ¦¦":
to begin work - ¦.¦ . . . . .
at a monthly salary ef $600,
WHEN QUESTIONED by com-
missioners, Sauer said the. man
was a college graduate in ac-
counting, 25 years old and a
local insurance salesman. He
had given notice on his job,
Sauer said , and would begin
work April 2.
Sauer said he had not adver-
tised the job because "we
might have to hire a veteran."
He said that board members
told him last December that he
wouldn't have to advertise the
job because it was a replace-
ment position.
Commissioner Leo Borkow-
ski, chairman of the personnel
committee, said that he didn't
recall the boxrd having made
that decision and Commissioner
Len Merchlewitz a g r e e d.
Chairman James Papenfuss
said he recalled the conversa-
tion, but didn't remember what
was decided,
"I TAKE A LOT of heat on
this kind of thing," Borkowski
said. "People tell me we try
to keep these jobs a secret."
"Is it our policy to adver-
tise?" asked Commissioner Ed-
ward Malewicki, "If it is then
we should follow the policy."
Commissioners examined the
county policy book on hiring
and found that policy was "In-
deed to advertise for all county
jobs.
Borkowski informed Sauer
that he was to advertise for
applicants for the job.
Sauer again insisted that the
board had agreed that he didn't
have to advertise. "I won't trust
anybody anymore if you guys
go back on this," he said.
Sauer said that under state
law, upheld by the U.S. Supreme
Court, if a veteran applied f or
the job he would have to be
hired , whether qualified or not.
He said the man . he had
"hired" already had given
notice on his present job.
"I DON'T KNOW why he
resigned his job when the board
hadn 't even approved his being
hired," Borkowski said.
Papenfuss asked the board's
feeling on the matter and Male-
wicki reiterated that 'if we
have a policy, we ought to stick
to it." The other board mem-
bers concurred and Sauer
angrily stamped out of the
commissioner's room,
"Hell," said Borkowski, "il
he advertises, he might not
only get a veteran , he might
even get a woman."
Lundeen suit
is thrown out
ST. PAUL, Minn. — The
false-arrest suit of Blaine Lun-
deen, Dover , Minn. , brought
against the City of St. Paul and
Joseph Renteria , the policeman
who arrested him in 1970, was
thrown out of court Wednesday
by Ramsey County District
Court Judge Otis Godfrey.
Lundeen was arrested on a
disorderly conduct charge after
carrying dynamite Into the Twin
City studios of KSTP-TV, Sept.
6, 1970, when he was candi-
date for 1st District Represen-
tative on the Democratic-Farm-
er-Labor party. CJaiming his
goal was to promote greater
security efforts , he had also
used the dynamite in Winona
at a candidates meeting to
show "the ease with which it
could be transported ."
Following two days of trial ,
Judge Godfrey ruled there was
probable cause for arrest.
Lundeen, who has 30 days to
appeal the decision, says he is
"going to take a couple of days
to cool down before giving seri-




• Our city circulation department will accept tela-
phone calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday








Three accidents without in-
juries were reported by Wi-
nona police this morning.
An accident reported at 4:04
p.m. Thursday caused an esti-
mated $150 damage to a 1966
model sedan driven by Albert
D. Culbertson, Lanesboro,
Minn., when it and a 1970 mod*
el hardtop driven by Michael
J. Amundson, 1526 Heights
Blvd., Collided.
An estimated $350 damage
occurred to the Amundson car
when Culbertson attempted a
U-turn on Mankato Avenue at
Belleview Street, reportedly
changed his mind, entered a
nearby driveway and was struck
by the Amundson car, police
said.
A hit-run accident caused an
estimated $150 damage to a
1955 model sedan parked in
an alley at 879 E. Wabasha
St. about 5:28 a.m. today.
The car's owner, Mark Stiev-
er, same address, reported his
car was parked in a garage,
which also sustained $800 dam-
age. ' • ;.
¦¦¦ • ¦, • . . . . . .
A Northern States Power Co.
power pole was severed, caus-
ing another $60 estimated dam-
age, when an unidentified driv-
er northbound on Wall Street,
lost control, jumped the west
curb, returned to the roadway,
then back to the curb and boule-
vard, striking a garage at 878
E. Sanborn St.
After impact with the garage,
owned by Joe Staron, same ad-
dress, the vehicle reportedly
slid into Stiever's garage and
car. Damage to the first ga-
rage was $50.
At 6:50 a.m. today, an acci-
dent at West Broadway and
Lee Street caused $100 dam-
age to a 1973 model hardtop
driven by Mrs. Elinor K.
Wiczek, 612 E. Broadway, and
undertermined damage to an-
other car driven by Kenneth
Thiele, no address given.
Pohce report Mrs. Wiczek
was westbound on Broadway
when Thiele tried to pass. When
his car reentered the traffic
lane, the two collided.
ANALYZE PROBLEMS .. . A subcommittee of the Gov-
ernor's Committee for Manpower Development, for Region
10, the 11 counties in Southeastern Minnesota, met here
Thursday to begin an analysis of manpower problems in the
area, This is part of an overall report to be made to the gov-
ernor later, and will include committee recommendations.
Prom left, Warren Grossbach, Zumbro Falls, Goodhue-Rice-
Wabasha Citizen Action Council; James Cupp, manager of
the Faribault office, Btinnesbta Department of Manpower
Services; Ray Brown, manager, Winona. Employment Serv-
ice; Halvor Lacher, Rushfor.d, director, Southeastern Minne-
sota : Citizens Action Council, an<k*Wallace G. Christensen,
Zumbrota, executive director, Goiodhue-Rice-Wabasha Citizens
Action Council, Inc. (Daily News photc-)
CALEDONIA Minn.—An Eau
Claire, Wis., man was charged
with theft by trickery, a felony,
this morning in Houston County
Court here.-
Bond was set at $5,000 for
the defendant , Donald W. Wood,
41, by Judge Elmer Anderson.
He was remanded to the Hous-
ton County Jail.
He has been charged with
swindling a 25-year-old Cale-
donia woman out of a 1965
model automobile and about
$5O0 in money and other goods
between Jan. 20-26.
Wood was brought here Thurs-
day from Fargo, N.D. He had
been arrested there on March 6,
reported Houston County au-
thorities , but at first had refus-
ed to waive extradition.
His preliminary hearing will
bo scheduled on Monday.
CHAINSAW STOLEN
American Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., 119 Washington St.,
reported the theft of a red
chainsaw valued at $198 from
a truck parked at 563 W. 4th
St. Tho company reported the
truck was at Elmer Evanson's
home when the saw was taken
the night of March 15. There




ELGIN, Minn. — The annual
whole hog sausage feed spon-
sored by the Wabasha County
National Farmers Organization
will be in the Elgin High School
Auditorium , Saturday at 7 p.m.
Tho program , following tho
meal, will have Oras Kanerva ,
former national director, now
with the NFO dairy department ,
as feature speaker.
Tho public is invited.
Wabasha Co. NFO
sets sausage feed
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—A barn on the Clifford Beau-
lieau farm in the West Flor-
ence area , rural Lake City, was
destroyed by fire after an ex-
plosion of undetermined origin
occurred about 7:15 a.m. today.
A son of the Bcaulieus had
been in the barn about 6:30 a.m.
and everything was normal .
Twenty milk cows were de-
stroyed by the explosion and
fire.
The Lake City Fire Depart-





KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) -
A 43-year-old Wabasha woman
escaped injury this morning
when she demolished her car
this morning on Highway 61
near here.
The driver was Mrs. Louis R,
Kennedy.
The accident occurred about
8:10 a.h. about .8 of a mile
south of Kellogg.
A Wabasha County deputy re-
ported that as Mrs. Kennedy
was southbound , her 1970 model
sedan hit the soft shoulder. Sho
lost control of the vehicle, which
shot across the highway, just
missing a tractor-semitrailer,





ings will be accepted for two
positions on the board of "edu-
cation of La Crescent Independ-
ent School District 300 from
March 31 through April 24.
The annual election will be
held May 15.
The terms of incumbents
James Howarth and Al Wieser
are expiring. Terms of the di-
rectorships are for a threeryear
period.
Applications for candidacy
may be obtained from John
Phillippe, district clerk, or they
may be obtained from the of-
fice of the superintendent of
schools in La Crescent High
School.
Applications for absentee bal-
lots may be placed until 24 hours
before the polls open on May
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Today
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT. Semi-
final games in the Minnesota Class AA and Class A tourna-
ment at Williams Arena. l:0O and 7:00. Chs. 10-11. Back Court
show at 6:45.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:66, Cable TV-3.
RELIGION IN THE Vfts, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
. TOM SAWYER; Mark Twain's family classic comes to
life in a scrubbed and polished version. Even so, life on the
Mississippi is still full «f exciting adventures and Tom
is mischievous enough to keep Aunt Polly on the verge of
tears. Jane Wyatt and Josh Albee head the strong cast, 7:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.
CIRCLE OF FEAR. "The Ghost of Potter's Field" fea-
tures Tab Hunter in the dual, role of a magazine writer and
a ghostly double that seeks possession of his body. 8:00, Chs.
5-13.
BUI MOVERS' JOURNAL. "Why Did Gloria Die?" A
Chippewa Indian, 27, died of hepatitis (medical cause) , but
Moyers offers other reasons : poor housing, inadequate medi-
cal care, cultural disorientation ... and disillusionment. 9:00,
Ch. 2.
HILL SPACE AWARD. Dr. Richard Battin and David .
Hoag are recipients of the 1972 Hill Space Transportation
Award because of their contributions to the art and science
of space flight. In this hour they discuss the space program.
9:30, Ch. 2.
Saturday
OUTDOORS WITH JULIUS BOROS. Key West, Fla., is
the scene as Julius and his sons fish for barracuda and bonito
from a houseboat. 10:30, Cli. ll.
WOMEN'S GOLF. Quarter.final play: Blalock-Palmer vs.
Ehret-Haynie in the $50,000 Cinderella Tournament. 11:00, Ch.
. 11..
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "TUco and the Shark"
is a heartwarming story od f riendship set in French Polynesia.
(1962). 12:00, Chs. 3-8.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Sears Women's Classic, Port St.
Lucie, Fla. 12:00, Chs. 10-11.
SOUL UNLIMITED. Variety special featuring Gladys
Knight and the Pips and singer Rufus Thomas, including a
film on the black experience. 12:00, Ch. 6-9; 1:30, Ch. 19.
NIT BASKETBALL, Semifinal round at Madison Squajre
Garden, 1:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
NCAA BASKETBALL. Semifinal game between East Re-
gional champion and Midwest Regional winner at St. Louis,
Mo. 1:00, Chs. 5-10-13; Mideast vs. West, 3:00, Chs. 5-13.
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT. Class A
consolation game, 1:00; Class .A; Championship, 2:30, Ch. 11;
3:00* Ch. 10; ' Class AA Consolation, 7:00, Ch. 11. Class AAChampionship, 8:30, 10-11. : ¦• * ' ¦ '. •
PRO BOWLERS TOUR. Andy' Granatelli STP Classic at
Miami, 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
CBS GOLF CLASSIC.. Yancey-Aaron vs. Littler-Barber,
.3:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. Featured events- 1. Per-
fonnance by the Soviet women's gymnastic team, focusing
on Olympic favorite Olga Korbut. 2. World Ice Dancing
Championships from Bratislava, Czechoslovakia. 3. World
Figure-8 Stock-Car Championships,. Islip, N.Y. 4:00, Chs.
6-9-19.
, NHL ACTION. Montreal vs. Detroit (March 14): and St.
Louis vs. New York Rangers (March 18), 4:30, Ch. 10.
WORLD PREMIEBE. "Chase" ahd "Partners in Crime"
(pilot films) have Jack Webb directing the film about a
special police unit handling tough jobs and Lee Grant in
the role of a judge-turned-detective searching for bank
robbery loot. 7:00, Chs. 5-13.
HOORAY FOR HOLLYWOOD. Charlton Heston narrates
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The resignation of a mem-,
ber of the elementary schools
faculty of Winona Independent
School District 861 was accept-
ed by the district School Board
at a special meeting 'Wednes-
day night.
E. W. Mueller, assistant su-
perintendent of schools for ele-
mentary edu- . .
cation, s a id  ¦ .
t h a t  Mrs. SCnOOl
Kathleen Cas-
ey, an ele- Boardmentary mu-
sic instructor , ' j  ——'had requested that her resigna-
tion become effective at the
end of the current school year.
Mrs. Casey has been an
elementary orchestra instructor
in tho district's elementary
schools, -with the exception of
Dakota , Ridgeway and Pick-
wick.
Mueller had no recommenda-
tion Wednesday night for a re-
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Opon Friday to 9 p.m.
Saturday to 10 p.m,
America loves what the Colonel cooks
"tk iln&irlickhi eoad?A " m *\ - a^
Anytime. Anyplace. Kentucky Fried Chicken is always
finger lickin' good. Have it for lunch. Take it
to dinner. Have it for a snack. It's
America's favorite take-along food.
Kentucky Fried Chicken®
1558 SERVICE DRIVE -WINONA, MINN.
Sudden Service . . .  No Need to Call
J AMERICAN <|lli |r POST L
^P IEGION 
CLUB ^p£f NO. 9 ^̂ .
f DINNER DANCE ^I SATURDAY, MARCH 24 8
OL Dancing 9 to 1 B
m̂mi] TR|° C0N BR,° Jr
DANCE
SAT., MAR. 24





) LIVE MUSIC j
> — FRIDAY -
| Dave Klral - '
' Tha Ono-Man Band t
) — SATURDAY -
| Bonnie and tha \' Pour Boys .
I CLY-MAR '
I ZODIAC LOUNGE i
Lewiston i
Jack E,; li&hter, madder
NEW YORK - A lot of
booze has passed under a
lot of belts since 360-pound
Jack E. Leonard became
the wicked night club insult-
ter who said such outrage-
ous things. He'd call out
the name of a V.I.P. like
Eddie Fisher and say, "If
you're here, hold up your
right hand." He'd follow
through with "Now hit your-
self right in the mouth."
Now, 10 to 15 years lat-
er, having taken off 165
pounds, -weighing 195, Jack
E. is at the Rainbow Grill,
gentler, more philosophical,
milder, mentioning that
Dean Martin's going , to
marry a girl of 22 ("I got
diseases older than that");
that he was in St. Louis
("The Mississippi runs right
through it and I don't blame
It1'); that he met a fellow
of a certain ethnic persua-
sion who "threw himself on
the floor — and missed."
"Maybe , he said at one
point, "I should have stay-
ed in my room and just
shaved my legs."
He congratulated Joey
Adams on. his memory —
"of other people's jokes,"
told Rocky Graziano . he'd
met his father-uviaw; in Mi-
ami and ; his father-in-law
still doesn't like himt, and
then got a artist Dong King-
man to hold up a sketch
he'd done. "How do you
make a living?" Jack E.
asked him.
Jack E., working with a
beautiful blond singer, Car-
olyn Daye, said he'd just
started his 42d year in show
business, and told her —
and me— that^here were a
lot of squares in the audi-
ence and wondered whether
they wouldn't like to square
dance.
Ingrid Bergman gave a
birthday party for her
friend, film executive John
Van Eyssen, at the new La
Goulue following ,• their re-
turn from Barbados. There
were 14 including dtr. Pia,
her husband, the Sidney Lu-
mets, Kay Brown, Gianni
Uzzieli, & Tony Ittelson. At
El Morocco later, Miss
Bergman mentioned how
beautiful her new grand-
child is.
The "Seesaw" crowd Is
hopeful. Certain rave re-
views are coming ( 'better
than 'Irene,' " one said).
Michele Lee phoned Mayor
L indsay  personally who
gave her a quote: "! love
the show very much. It's a
hit."
Ingenue mag asked 2,000
girls if they'd pose for a
nude centerfold ; 90 per-
cent said no, regardless, of
fee . .. Alfio Moroconi, ad-
viser to Les Amis du Vin
(18,000 wine-bibbers) , is in
Europe wine-shopping for
the national convention in
San Francisco in May.
Earl Wilson
-
¦ ¦ ¦ •
' 
.







Mary Martin,, dtr. Heller
& Janet Gayuor flew the
body of Mary's husband
Eichard Hailiday to Miami
for cremation: as laws of
Brazil where Mary lives
now forbid i t .  .. Rex Har-
rison's looking for a heli-
copter, to fly from Wash'n
to NY Saturday night when
be finishes "Emperor Hen-
ry IV" there and rehearses
Sunday for the Tony awards
.. . Although Queen Eliza-
beth wants Princess Anne
to marry Lord Irwin, son of
the Earl of Halifax, Anne's
chums say she's still in love
-with commoner Richard
Meade . . . Michael Butler,
who'll film "Hair" in '74,
admits the show's world
Hrpss passed $73 million.
Show Biz Quiz: Under
what handes were Lew Val-
entine and Craig Earl bet-
ter known on radio? Ans. to
yesterday's: P a til Anka
wrote "Johnny's Theme"
for the Johnny Carson
show.
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"The effective device a
woman can have at her fin-
gertips is a husband."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Flip Wilson figures tax time
must be near: "Next
month's Playboy centerfold
photo is an accountant."
WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Bobby Vinton's comment on
higher meat prices: "It's a
game of chops and rob-
bers."
Mort West dined in a res-
taurant that had topless
waitresses, and didn't know
how much of a tip to leave:
"So I added up my wait-
tress" measurements, and
left 15 percent of that."
That's earl, brother.
LIVE MUSIC j
t "The Rollltklno Country 4" {
Sai, Mar. 24 \
i Raslrocmi and Gat Now [
' Available on County 12
i Exit on 1-90 |
| THE FROHTIER I
[ Downtown NodliM, Minn. |
LIVE MUSIC
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See It With Your Family
MANY PRAISES
FOR "SOUNDER"
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These are examples of the spectacular views
afforded from tfie plateau surrounding the rock of
Sugar LoaL They are considerably more impres-
sive than those from the more popular and more
accessible Garvin Heights to the west.
There Is another Important distinction: while
viewers are protected at the edge of the Garvin
Heights precipice by an attractive stone wall, atop
Sugar Loaf no such barrier exists. Standing near
the edge Of that precipitous diop, you may experi-
ence the sensation of floating in space. Your sen-
sory system is without the usual nearby visual
reference points to tell you that you are standing
upright, perpendicular to the world.
PERHAPS, THE danger ts over-emphasized,
since so few have slipped or fallen over the edge.
Records are not available. This may result from
the fact that traffic on the promontory is small,
at least in comparison with Garvin Heights, The
city does not officially promote hiking up to this
conservation reserve land, although some years
ago it cooperated in designating a trail. It is up
the north Slope, but the route has never been
cleared for easy walking or marked for that mat-
ter. The other and easier route is on the south
side — beginning near the city's green water res-
ervoir — and follows the old wagon trail used 75
years ago when rock quarrying created the rock
pinnacle.
Despite the absence of hiking promotion, it is
a popular place for children, young people and
adults. The city tourist information center — lo-
cated near the foot of Sugar Loaf — has oppor-
tunity to direct many visitors to the hiking trails.
But more than safety is involved. A fence
provides a feeling of security.
FOR THAT reason wa suggest that a civic
organization investigate the possibility and advis-
ability of developing a barrier at- or near tha
edge where the girl Is standing. Fencing 150 feet
or so on either side of the rock would be re-
quired and the cost probably would be less than
$1,000. It would also be realistic to admit that , as
it is with all services provided the public, the
fence would be subject to vandalism.
Over the years numerous proposals have been
made to develop tills magnificent property , which
tlie city acquired about 15 years ago .through the
efforts of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution. The 1959 master plan suggests develop-
ment of a drive from Garvin Heights , down to the
saddle linking that ridge line with Sugar Loaf and
then down to West Burns Valley Road. That would
provide vehicular access to within about 2C0 feet
of the plateau. Once someone suggested a lighted
cross on top of the rock Itself, Promoters also have
recommended a chnlrilft from Lake Boulevard and
a restaurant.
What we're suggesting Is a barrier where the
girl is standing. If it were made out of rock, It
would merge into the surroundings of Winona's
most-photographed geographical feature. — A.B.
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The right to privacy, j ealously
guarded , is the hallmark of a civil-
ized country.
But under the impact of a mod-
ern, complex society, the circle of
privacy surrounding the Individual
in steadily shrinking. Michigan law
professor Arthur R Miller has tes-
tified that the average American is
the subject of 10 to 20 dossiers in
government and private files.
Yet a certain amount of privacy
must give way to other legitimate
reeds. An applicant for a Job, cred-
it or insurance must nrovide rele-
vant information. Tne operative
word is "relevant." The need should
lie clearly established , and the In-
formation should be used only to
meet that specific requirement. Un-
limited access by third parties
ehould be prohibited.
That ts the purpose of legislation
introduced last week in the Cali-
fornia Senate to stop Insurance com-
panies from circulating confidenilal
That is the purpose of legislation
Introduced last week in the Cali-
fornia Senate to stop insurance com-
panies from circulating confidential
medical records in the open mar-
ket for "sale, barter and exchange."
(Blue Shield and Blue Cross, cover-
ing about 10 million Cnlifornlans ,
sulci they did not exchange Inform a-
tion with anyone).
Sen. Peter II. Behr (R-Tiburon),
author of Uie hill, which he sponsor-
ed at the request of the California
Medical Association , said numerous
California insurance companies , aft-
er acquiring medical histories , feed
this information into a central com-
puter where it is available to other
insurance company subscribers to
the computer service. Behr reported
that "this information, some of it
. . . unverlfiable hearsay, may find
its way into credit reports and em-
ploye background checks." He said
one computer firm, the Medical In-
formation Bureau of Boston and To-
ronto, had gathered medical files on
Americans.
Behr's bill would require insur-
ance companies to obtain an individ-
ual's approval for the release of in-
formation , and the authorization
would be valid only up to the time
permission was granted. 'Hint is a
sensible regulation. Modern societies
function on information, but in an
ago when, as Pro f Miller observes,
technology makes it possible to
store a 20-page dossier on every
American on a piece of tape less
fhan a mile long, our right to pri-
vacy could vanish Into thin air — or,
rather , into data banks , unless we
keep them under control.
The nit-^WASHINGTON — These days,will be seen in history as a sea-









den t  and a
D e m o c r a t i c
Congress t h a t
could have and
should h a v e
followed the White
settlement in Vietnam has 'in
no way materialized. No. "peace
dividend" of this uniquely need-
ed kind has, in fact, been de-
clared.
THE MILITARY cease-fire,
for which so many had so long
proclaimed t h e i r  desperate
hunger, has produced nothing
resembling a political cease-
fire here at home. Quite to the
contrary. At the Capitol, and
notably in the Senate, the queru-
lous nit-picking of so many yes-
terdays over Vietnam has been
succeeded bywMt? Only by in-
tense preoccupations with mar-
ginal issues •which, though of
some undoubted importance, do
not address themselves to the
central concerns of the country.
One can hear endless discus-
sions as to who struck Jobs in
the Watergate affair, wherein
Democratic national head-
quarters was bugged fa what
Is by now surely one of the
most-tired scandals of the cen-
tury. One can read endless "ex-
poses" of the sometimes only
alleged and sometimes quite
real affinity between corpor-
ate campaign contributors and
the Republican party. (So- what
else is new?)
Again, the headlines and the
TV tube are heavy with »
melodramatic contest ln which
senators "demand" that an
adamantly unwilling President
send up his staff people to testi-
fy to alleged or real skuldug-
geries of °a past election. The
President refuses, on the ground
that the Constitution paves him
the right, and indeed obliges
him, to maintain the' confidenti-
ality of communications within
the White House, under the old
•'octrine of executive privilege.
Such an ordinarily calm s«na-
tor as Sam Ervfn of North
W/7/iam l WWfe
Carolina responds with fire-
breathing threats about casting
White House officials into jail
for contempt of Congress.
THE PRESIDENT Is quite
Tight in .defending executive
privilege. He is wrong here be-
cause he is flrmg. a howitzer at
a field mouse in pleading execu-
tive privilege on the wrong ldhd
of issue at the wrong time. The ,
whole business is far too little- . . '
to justify such a "confronta-
tion." And it is on this point
that his degree of blameworthi-
ness really rests- For here he
is risking a breakup of the "new
majority" — actually a biparti-
san coalition — he had so pains-
takingly raised up in the cam-
paign of last year.
T h e  Democratic-controlled
Senate, for its part, is more
blameworthy still. It is fun of a
kind for the Democrats to be
going out tally-ho in their small-
game hunt. But the big game,
the real business of the Repub-
lic, is being neglected. Instead
of tirelessly shouting "Wafer-
gate" and "no executive privi-
lege" the Senate should be
seriously and continuously con- '
centfng itself with such matters
as inflation and, more gener-
ally, the state and prospects of
the economy.
Not in a long time has debate
on such things seemed more
sterile. Not in a long time has
the Senate floor seemed so de-
populated so often. . . ¦¦ ¦
INDEED, it does not greatly
overstate the case to say that
the fundamental trouble here
is that a critical number of the
Senate Democrats are rebels
without a cause, At bottom,
they simply will not accept the
election returns of 1972 and so
they treat art overwhelmingly
re-elected President as though
lie were an Intruder and an ac-
cident.
The perfectly plain message
of that election was that . the
people were weary of sheer
gimmickry in politics, it is not
that they mind seeing the Pr«si-
dent opposed and attacked. It
is only that IE he is to be op-
posed and attacked they want
it to happen ojo_something that
has deep meaning in their lives
—say, the cost of living. :
In short, the Democratic Con-
gress is thus far making a rec-
ord more of puerility than of
principle. .
United Features Syndicate
When a felon returns
he has job troubles
Good for President Nixon, that
in "spite of his hard-line views on
crime he would have the great
Merle Haggard as the primary en-
tertainer at a White House dinner.
Merle Haggard is an ex-offender
(car theft , bad checks, armed rob-
bery) but he also happens to be one
of the foremost performing artists
in America today, a singer and
song-writer whose art transcends
the "country music" context in
which he works, Some of us may
not be as enamoured as Mr. Nixon
of the Haggard patriotic hits, "Okie
From Muskogee" and "Walkrn' on
the FighthV Side of Me," but they
can easily be tolerated in exchange
for such songs as "Every Fool Has
a Rainbow" or "I Take a Lot of
Pride in What 1 Am."
THEN, THERE Is Clarke Watson
of Denver, Colo., the managing edi-
tor of Thomas Publications and a
moving spirit in Colorado's rejec-
tion on ecological grounds of the
Winter Olympics, In 1963, during his
student days at the University
of Colorado, Mr. Watson got caught
in a clumsy forgery scheme and
suffered a felony conviction; when
he sought an ordinary Denver po-
lice pass for journalists last year, ho
was turned down in a curt letter
from Dan P. Cronin, the city's man-
ager of safety, who said it was "the
policy of this office to deny a pass
card to anyone with a felony con-
viction."
Mr. Watson says he has good rea-
son to believe the city's "policy"
was invented just to punish his anti-
Olympics activities; he Is bring-
ing suit against the city of Denver
on First, Eighth and Fourteenth
Amendment grounds, and no
doubt will get his police pass even-
tually. Meanwhile, Merle Haggard
is singing at the. White House and
commanding $9,000 a night else-
where; but , alas, they are the ex-
ceptions to the rule.
FOR EVERY Merto Haggard and
Clarke Watson, who can take care
of themselves, tliere are a thousand
down-and-out ex-inmates, extend-
ers and people with arrest records,
who have no particular talent , skill
or education , and little chance of
getting a decent job and going
straight. Most of them are likely to
drift , as a result , back into crime
and into what Merle Haggard knows
so well - "The Folsom Prison
Rlues."
Among ex-lnnintcs , in fact , lt Is
n matter of controversy whether it
is better to admit n prison record
and not get n job, or to conceal lt
and bo fired when , inevitably, nn em-
ployer finds out the truth This la a
Tom Wicker
dilemma appjyjgg^equally to pri-
vate and pubuc "employment, and
most particularly to those occupa-
tions requiring a license.
A survey by the Georgetown Uni-
versity Law Center has found, for
instance, that a third of all state
and local governments and about
40 percent of American cities can
and do rule out job applicants
for being "unfit ," without further
definition; about 20 percent exclude
persons guilty of "infamous" or
"disgraceful" conduct; and a tenth
of the states and 20 percent of all
counties and cities exclude persons
for specific criminal offenses.
THERE ARE, moreover, mora
than 4,000 occupation licenses re-
quired in one state or another, and
the same survey found that ln about
half of these a criminal record —
sometimes a mere arrest record
— can be exclusionary. Nor is there
necessarily any relation between a
state's correctional goals and its li-
censing requirements , or private
luring practices within its jurisdic-
tion. A prison-trained electrician
may be released to find that he .
cannot get an electrician's license
^or join the electricians' union. -̂ *.
Want tit be a barber? That's
tough for ex-offenders in 43 states
that require their barbers to be of
"good moral character." Thirty-
eight states make the same require-
ment of dental hygienists and 49
states demand it of morticians; 19
states specifically preclude the lat-
ter occupation to those with felony
convictions, and ten rule it put for
those with misdemeanor records
Private business is not so easily
surveyed, birt a 1966 study in Min-
nesota — probably typical — found
that 40 percent of 983 firms were
reluctant to hire ex-offenders, and
another 28 percent would hire them
for specific jobs only. Unions do not
appear to' have much better rec-
ords, although again no comprehen-
sive figures are readily available.
THIS IS A SUBJECT of increas-
ing interest to organizations like the
National Law Office of the National
Legal Aid and Defender Association,
which are trying to do something
realistic about crime in America. It
belabors the obvious to say that if
men coming out of prison cannot
find jobs because they have been
in prison , tlie society that refuses to
hire them only insures that many
will offend again , and return to
prison to repeat the vicious cycle.
Yet , only four of ten men releas-
ed from the federal prison system
these days will have been able to
work for 00 percent of the time aft-
er three months of freedom ; and
nearly two of the same ten will not
b y '  then have found work of any
kind . That Is a subject Merle Hag-
gard could write a song about , per-
haps bettor than, anyone else; may-
be he could even get Richard Nix-
on to listen to it.
New York Times Nem Service
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There is hope that we may see
the end of television claims that
it is the "dominant news medium."
Evidence is accumulating to refute
The latest comes from a survey
made on behalf of the Bureau of
Advertising, ANPA. "Today or to-
morrow, while nearly all literate
people are reading one or mora
newspapers, a majority of the adult
American public will not see news
broadcast," according to Leo Bo-
gart, executive vice president of
the Bureau.
While 77 percent of adults read
n newspaper on nn average clay —
this figure rises to 89 percent
over a five day span —only one
adult fn five watches one or mora
of the early evening network news-
casts nnd tills comes to 56 percent
who do not see one in a five-day
period.
With this, and other evidence
amassed by individual newspapers,
wo hope to sco television's myth of
news dominance blown off the air-
waves.
The awkward age for teens is
when* they know hpw to make a
telephone call but not how to hang
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Diplomatic relations with Cuba favored
Harris Survey
fly 51>3& percent, a majority of the
American people favors the United States
''reesteb&Mng diplomatic i relations with
Castro Cuba."
TKs marks a complete turnaround from
the 61-21 percent Opposition to such recog-
nitfort of the communist regime in Cuba
recorded by the Harris Survey in early 1971.
lfl mid-February, a cross section of
1,513 households responded as follows:
DIPIOMATIC RELATIONS WTTIf CUBA¦' ¦¦¦¦ .¦ Not
Favor Oppose Sore
¦lo  ¦ " ' •%. . ; . %'.
Nationwide ................51 33 is
By region
East ..50 32 18
Midwest 55 29 16
Seatih .................46 39 15
West ..............54 33 13
By <dncation
8th grade or less ......41 39 20
High school ...........46 37 17
College .......,..;".,...65 24 H
By politics
Republican ...........43 36 16
• Democratic ...........47 36 17
Independent ......... ;ei 28 11
By lMfcvote > : ¦ ¦ " ¦
Voted Nixon ,....,...52 35 13
Voted McGovern ......57 27 16 '
¦ ¦•' . .. AS THE THAW has taken place In the
Cold War vis-a-vis Russia and Cfdina. at least
a plurality of each major segment 0/ the pop-
oration across the country now iavots diplo-
matic recognitiortof the Castro government.
Becently, of coarse, the United States and
Cuba reached sa accord governing the hand-
ling of hijackers who took American planes
to Havana. . '^.,
When asked what was back ef their ophv
ions, seven major reasons were volunteered
by the American people in support of reestab-
lishing diplomatic relations with Cuba:
•:.''/We can benefit by mahntaining con-
tact with all nations, even if We disagree *
with their politics." The reasoning here is
that It is better to be talking with communist
countries, even those we have had problems
with in the past, than to allow differences to
build! up into tensions that might lead to
vras. .
• "With Cuba so close to the V S., we
should be on good terms with them." This
feeling expresses the uneasiness among many
Americans over having a hostile power only
90 miles off the Florida coast. Implicit is the
sense that we should get along with countries
in close proximity to our shores.
• "We should be friendly with all na-
tions." In the spirit of accord that has grown
over the past year or more, many people in
' the counury want this country to extend the
olive branch everywhere it might be accepted.
• "We have relations now with Commu-
nist Russia and China, so. why not with Castro
Cuba?" This rhetorical question expresses
the view of those who see an inconsistency in
this country seeking out new relations and
rapprochement with communist superpowers
but not with the much smaller and less pow-
verfttl Ciifan communist government.
• "By recognizing them, we have a much
better chance to ease tensions with them."
The implication of tills line of thought is that,
if the U.8. gives Cuba diplomatic recog-
nition, then it might be possible to obtain from
the Cuban regime some agreements to end
smneJ of the continuing hostilities that now
exist between our countries directly and
throughout L^tin America, '
• "It is ridiculous for the U.S. to> ignore
an established country- we can't isolate the
U.S. from communism forever." People who
feel this jway are aware that considerable
time has passed since the 1SS2 Cuban missile
crisis and that Castro still remains ln power.
So, they say, why not recognize an "estab-
lished fact?"
• "We have reactjf an agreement on
hijacking, why net extend it to other areas,
such as trade?" The reasoning here is that
the beginning made in the hijacking area
. might be extended to other matters, includ-
ing trade in such Cuban products as sugar
and Cigars in return for American medical
and industrial supplies. . ; - . '¦ ".
THREE MAIN arguments were volar*,
teered by those who still firmly oppose diplo-
matic recognition:
• "Recognizing them will only start
trouble all over again; we should leave Cas-
,tro alone." These people feel that although no
crises over Cuba have surfaced for a rather
extended period, recognition would legiti-
: rnatize radical elements in that country.
• "They are communists and we should
have nothing to do with them." This repre-
sents .the residual of a generation of Cold
War flunking,
•. "Castro is bad and has not let the
Cuban people have their freedom." The think-
ing here is that until the communist regime
has been removed from Cuba, it would be
antidemocratic to extend recognition.
. It is significant, perhaps, that American
attitudes toward diplomatic recognition . of
Cuba now stand at iust about the same point
they did in May of 1971 toward Communist
China, at the time the U.S. Ping-Pong team
•had been received In friendly fashion in Pe-
lting. Since then, public opinion has Icept
pace with each move to bring Red China into
the channels of diplomatie communication.
The Mafia as publishers
WASHINGTON - The Mafia
is becoming one of the major
industries in the United States.














have an insati- Bnehwald
able appetite for any book, film,
TV show or newspaper article
on the mob.
The only one that has not
cashed in on this Mafia mania
is the mob itself and this has
caused a great deal of? conster-
nation among the members of
the "families" throughout the
United States. A meeting was
called last month at the Loew's
Cosa Nostra in upstate ' New
York to see if something could
be done.
SALYATORE MastreUa of the
New England family said, "All
the book publishers, newspaper
and movie companies have
been making a fortune out of
us. We're supposed to be smart
guys and we're getting ripped
Off by everyone. This is 'our
thing* and we haven't made a
dime on it."
Joseph Fanatelli, the don of
the California Mafia, said,
""5fou can say that again.
They're exploiting us. We risk
our necks in numbers, dope and
prostitution and some straight
guy sells our story to a pub-
lisher for $500,000. And they
don't even send us a free book."
MastreUa said. "It's about
time the syndicate started to
cash in on the Mafia craze in
the country. Now this is my
plan. We have to have our own
literary department."
"Thatsa great idea," said
Joey (Cement Feet) Magino of
Buffalo. "How do we do it?"
"FIRST," said Mastrclla,
"we set up a corporation called
•Mafia Enterprises.' We copy-
right the name so no one can
use it without our permission.
Then we start offering books
written by our own people to
the publishers, We tell them,
'You want a book on the Ma-
fia, we'll give you a book on
the Mafia.' It will be straight
from the horse's mouth. Then
they give us a contract."
"A contract?" Flat Nose
Gambollo of the Bronx family
said. "WE going to put a con-
tract out on the publisher?"
"No, you stupid jerk," Mas-
trella said. "A contract is a
signed piece of paper saying
the publisher will pay us for the
book." '  - 7 v y - 'y y
"I never heard of a contract
like that," Gambollo said. .
"I GOTTA question," said
Don Fanatelli. "Suppose we
gotta book about the Mafia and
file Bronx family sells their
book to the movies first. How
we gonna worka that out?"
MastreUa said, "That's a
good question. We divide the
country up, The New York
family deals with Paramount,
the Detroit family deals with
MGM, the New England family
can sell their story only to Co-
lumbia Pictures, the California
family works with 20th-Centorry
Fox and the New Orleans fam-
ily sells their movie rights to
Walt Disney."
"Hey!" Carlo Longo of New
Orleans said, "Walt Disney
don't do no Mafia pictures."
"Thatsa your problem, Longo
You have to make them an of-
fer they can't refuse."
FANATELLI said, "I like the
plan. As a matter of fact my
wife has been wanting me to
write my story for a long time
low. She says it's better than
any fiction she's read."
MastreUa said, "Okay, it's
agreed upon. When we leave
here, we go to our typewriters.
And I don't want any messy
manuscripts. Publishers like
neatness. And no stealing each
other's stories. Any guy who
gets caught swiping another
mob's anecdotes is automatic-
ally a candidate for the 'Corpse
of the Month Club.' "





—An agreement between Mrs.
Lloyd Fischer, high school Eng-
lish teacher, and the Whitehall
Board of Education has been
reached and her contract for the
1973-74 school term will be re-
newed,, :
Mrs. Fischer had been in-
formed previously by a school
acinunjstrator she would not be
recommended for renewal of
contract because of discipline
problems.
BOARD MEMBERS, meeting
Monday, a c c e p t e d  Kenneth
Stellpflug's resignation as head
basketball coach. SteBpflug will
remain* athletic director and
golf coach. Other resignations
accepted were Louis Ferris,
high school Spanish teacher,
and John Vizekla, vocational
agriculture.
Lawrence Sagen has been em-
ployed as custodian at the
Pigeon Falls and Northfield
schoo l s ;  replacing Newland
Berge, who resigned recently.
A closed meeting, requested
by the Whitehall Teachers As-
sociation, will be held at 1 p.m.,
Monday.
STUDENTS HAVE requested
an open campus at high school
level. Board members, in dis-
cussing the request, felt neither
the parents, community nor the
students were ready for the
plan. The work-study program
In the cooperative education
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I would like to comment on the March 13 editorial on the
Oglala Sioux? I don't know where the writer got his facts, but
he obviously doesn't know a thing about the American Indian.
First of all, the American Indian came to the North Ameri-
can continent approximately 10,000 years ago in pursuit of
game and survival, not adventure.
Also he tried to tell us that the American Indian, was
never recognized as a nation entitled to deal govermnentally
with the United States. I would like to point out that in
1828 Andrew Jackson signed the Indian Removal Bill, which
gave the president power to make land exchanges with
Indian nations. This was aimed mainly at the nations of the
Chickasaw, Cherokee and Creeks. ("American Heritage of
History 1961") This clearly points out the fact that the> gov-
ernment did, consider these Indian nations;
He states separatism is not allowable in any modern
society, yet separatism is a way of life for all of us. Itace,
color, creed, financial status, and values all contribute to
the degree of separatism in which we all live.
Lastly I would like to ask why he is so concerned with
Imposing his values and 20th Century living upon the In-








A $90,000 settlement was grant-
ed during a special term in Wa-
basha County District Court to
a rural Lake City man whose
wife and son were killed in the
Oct. SO, 1971 explosion at tho
Ben Franklin Store, Lake City.
He is Ray Kehren, Lake City
Rt. 1.
Kehren's 38-year-old wife, Car-
rol, and 10-year-old son, Tim-
othy, died in the explosion.
Judge Glenn E. Kelley stated
that a petition is pending before
the court for distribution of the
proceeds of the settlement.
He added that the surviving
spouse and children are entitled
to the proceeds, but tho court
must approve the amount each
one receives.
Minneapolis Attorney Robert
M. Frisbce stated that the set-
tlement was made by insurance
companies representing North-
ern States Power Co.; Ben TI-
besar, Lake City, doing busin-
ess as Tibesar Construction Co,;
Lake City Federal Savings and
Loan Association, and Richard
Iteinhard, Lake City, the sub-
contractor who was operating
the bulldozer.
Various parties have filed
suits for damages in connection
with tho explosion at the Bc«
Franklin Store.
The Kehren case was the first
settlement. .
HEUNION PLANS
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Two Arcadia High School
classes will meet to make plans
for class reunions at the Ar-
cadia Country Club. The AHS
class of 1043 will meet Monday
at 8 p.m. and tho class of issa







1 to 4 p.m.
Hearing tests will be given
at the Fountain City Motel,
Fountain Cify, by Beltone
consultant, Harold Lien,
Licensed by the State of
Wisconsin and is a certified
hearing aid audiologist.
Anyone who has trouble
hearing or understanding
is welcome to come in for a
test using the latest elec-
tronic equipment to deter-
mine his or her particular
degree of hearing loss. Dia-
grams showing how the ear
works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will
be available.
Everyone s h o u l d  have a
hearing test at least once a
year if he has any trouble
at all hearing clearly.
Even people now wearing
hearing aids, or those wh5
have been told an aid won't
help, should have a hearing
test to find out about the
very latest hearing aids.
The free hearing test will
be held at the Fountain City
Motel on Monday, March
26th, (April 23rd, May 28th)
from 1:CO to 4:00 p.m.
If you can 't get there on
Monday, call or write:
BELTONE HEARING AID
CENTER , 2621 E. Claire-
mont Ave, Eau Clniro, Wis.
54701 or call collect 834-
7111. Wo can arrange an
appointment for you at an-
other time.
Pood is still a bargain. According to the National Farmers
Organization, Corning, Iowa, if food prices had increased
since 1953 at the same rate the price for a three-plow tractor
increased the consumer would now be paying $3.28 a dozen foreggs, $4.05 a pound for beef, $3.10 a pound for chicken, and
$1.94 a gallon for mflk.
During that same time period, 1953 to 1973, medical costs
have increased 134 percent, postage 166 percent and wages





Food prices up, but
not as much as tractors
and chain %^̂ y Ĵt̂
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IT FoKPv^ <W ^1̂1: :î S^̂ il ***y- *̂~
sPjAreSj^^  ̂ • 
Fluffy marshmallows in assorted
iRW " • Mb. bag. Limit 2
S 
SAVE 22o
PAINT PAN & ROLLER
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SAVE 74c ON 3
KEG. 3 FOR $2.07
MASKING TAPE
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^̂ î ^̂ Pv &ng ot ¦
• Leather Insoles; vinyl uppers.
• Cushioned soles, heels, black andgreen, 7-11.
-̂  SAVE 20c¦1 REG. 3 PAIR FOR 971
fflbv MEK'S W0RK S0CKS
Ẑz&bj t&C a PAW
ff T*W, . ̂ . limit
vy- ' ^'*
i
"̂ v>sw 3 Pair - —
Nsfe.^̂ S  ̂ j f  jFc
m Pack of 3 cotton socks.
• Gray, random white, 10-13.
SjgBiaEa SAVE 20%
H LEAF BAGS
14jii/l R -̂  ̂HCI WVRBfl 3] ' Jtmm mjf rB j "]llp^— |H A\ %m\ Aw
ixmasaj^ifl * Fivo 17"x1&"x4' h^s w|th 
,|o«-
¦̂ fflBHB j j ^jfl • Six bushel, 40 gallon capacity.
1
-gJ SAVE 20% 5 Lbs,
H GRASS SEED
T>?^ • Produces lush green grass.
' >. • Plant »»rly for beautiful lawn.
MADISON, Wis. CAP) -
State Rep. Harvey Dueholm, D-
Luck, says he and a Republican
constituent who serves as a
coroner have an agreement
which allows Dueholm to ap-
pear for the coroner at legisla-
tive hearings.
"He agrees that Democrats
can do the best Job in the legis-
lature and I agree that Republi-
cans can do the least harm as





(Continued from page 4a)
a comedy salute to Hollywood with guests Don Adams, Don
Rickles and Edie Adams. 7:00, Ch. 10.
' . . " . '
¦ .Sunday. ' ' .
IN THE BEGINNING—Religious Special. Apollo 15 as-
tronaut James Irwin and arrihaelogist Ernest Wright relate
their experiences to a sense of religious awareness, focusing
on God's presence in space and accuracy of Biblical history.
10:00, Ch. 5.
FOCUS. "Negotiations at Wounded Knee," 11:30, Ch. 9.
NIT BASKETBAUL. Championship game at Madison
Square Garden, 12:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Finalists compete In the Sears
Women's Classic, Port St. Lucie, Fla. 12:30, Cha. 10-11.
WORLD CUP SKIING. Amateur competition from 12
countries in men's & women's slalom and giant slalom at
Heavenly Valley, Calif. 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
NHL ACTION, 1:30, Ch. 5.
NHL HOCKEY. St. Louis Blues vs. Philadelphia Flyers,
2:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
MINNESOTA STATE HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING MEET.
Joe Boyle reports highlights from Cooke Hall at University
of Minnesota. 2:00, Ch, 11. ¦ - . ' ¦
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Boxing^nd skiing action:
The U.S.A., England Boxing Tournament, Madison Square
Garden and World Cup Skiing, Grendelwald, Switzerland. 2:30,
Chs. 3-4-8.
AMERICAN SPORTSMAN. Three features: how to stage
an auto chase scene, trap a mountain lion or train a Labrador
retriever. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
NBA BASKETBALL. Los Angeles Lakers vs. Seattle
Super Sonics at Seattle. 3:45, Chs. 6-19.
YOU ARE THERE. "Ordeal of a President" tells ot
events that led up to America's entry into World War I.
4:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
EARTHKEEPING—ECOLOGY. How do we react to en-
vironmental changes? 5:30, Ch. 2; examination of America's
energy crisis, 6:30, Ch. 2.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. The Voyage of the Brigan-
tine Yankee, with Capt, Irving Johnson and his wife, focuses
on South Pacific ports, includingTahiti and Pitcairn Island.
5:30,. Ch. . 5.
HIGH QUIZ BOWI* SPRING GROVE vs. Bangor, 6:00,
Ch. 8.
NHL HOCKEY. MINNESOTA NORTH STARS vs. New
York Rangers. 6:00, Ch. li.
UNTAMED WORLD. Scandinavia, land of contrasts, is
the scene of exploration, featuring wildlife, mountains, tundra
and lush countryside. 6:00, Ch. 13.
WORLD OF DISNEY. "The Boy and the Bronc Buster,"
conclusion, 6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
COLUMBO. Martin Landau has a dual role as identical
twins suspected of murder. Proof of guilt is difficult because
each man had powerful motives. 7:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
MASTERPrECE THEATRE. "The Golden Bowl" features
Barry Morse as a wealthy: American widower involved in a
subtle and complex love affair. 8:00, Ch. 2. *
TONY AWARDS. Rex Harrison, Celeste Holm, Jerry Or-
bach and Sandy Duncan host the 1973 affair, live from New
York's Imperial Theatre. Awards and glittering entertain-
ment honor the best of Broadway. 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
Television movies
' Today . -;
"GENESIS II," Alex Cord. Science fiction drama about
a NASA experimenter—frozen in suspended animation—who
awakens in 2133 to become a pawn in a power struggle.
8:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
"KENNER," Jim Brown. A U.S. seaman in Bombay
seeks to avenge his friend's murder. (1969). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"MISTER MOSES," Robert Mitchum. A rascally wanderer
attempts to lead African natives to a nerv land—with a mls-°
sionary's daughter. (1955). 10:30, Oh. 9.
"ROMAN HOLIDAY," Audrey Hepburn. A young princess
attempts to see Rome by traveling incognito with an Ameri-
can reporter. (1953). 10:50, Ch. 4,
"REACH FOR THE SKY," biography of ace pilot Doug-
las Bader who lost his legs in a crash but overcame his
disability and became an RAF officer ^flaring World War
II. (1956). 11:00, Ch. 11.
Saturday
"SAWDUST AND TINSEL," Harriet Andersson. Swedish
drama about two lonely lovers in a shabby touring circus.
(1953). 7:00, Ch. 2.
"THE LEGEND OF CUSTER," Wayne Maunder. Fiction-
al Western drama about Gen. Armstrong Custer, Indian fight-
er and Civil War hero. (1968). 9:00, Ch. 6.
"STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND," James Stewart. War
story about an ex-bomber pilot called to active duty. (1955).
10:00, Oh. 9. . ' ¦ ¦ ' '
¦ * ¦
"LUCKY TO BE A WOMAN," Sophia Loren. A young
girl has problems, but receives help from a newspaper
photographer and a sophisticated count. (1857). 10:00, Ch. 19.
"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA," Gregory Peck. When fam-
ine covers the land, the Israelites blame King David for
their plight. (1952). 10:30, Ch. 8.
"AND THEN THERE WERE NONE," Barry Fitzgerald.
Ten people are invited to a lonely island .. . and are sched-
uled for murder. (1S44). 10:30, Ch, 13.
"THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY," W. C. Fields. Comedy
about a repertory company that gets Into financial trouble
and attempts to escape the law. (1934). 10:45, Ch. 10.
"ALVAREZ KELLY." William Holden. Western drama
about cattle rustling and a feud between a herdsman and &
Confederate Colonel. (1966). 10:50, Ch. 4.
"YESTERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW," Sophia Lor-
en, Marcello Mastroiannl and Armando Trovajoll star in a
dramatic trilogy: "Adelina," "Anna" and "Mara," 11:00,
Ch. ll.
"SOUND OF HORROR," James Philbrook. Horror story
about a monster hatched from n lcng-buried egg. (1965). 12:0ft,
Ch. 5.
Sunday
"WILD, WILD WINTER," Gary Clarke. Musical comedy,
set at a small mountain college featuring girls, rock 'n' roll
nnd skiing activities , (1965). 10:30, Ch. 10.
"THE MAN FROM UTAH," John Wayne. Western drama
about a cowboy nnd rodeo hustlers. (1934). 10:30, Ch. 13.
"NIGHT AMBUSH," Dirk Bogarde. On the Island of
Crete a British agent plans to kidnap a German officer and
smuggle him to Egypt, (1956). 11:00, Ch. ll.
"APACHE UPRISING," Rory Calhoun. Adventure tale
nbout cowboys, outlaws and renegade Indians. (1960). 11:05,
Ch. 19.
"JOY HOUSE,"" Jane Fonda, 11:20, Ch. 4.
Television highlights
TO: RESIDENTS OF MINNESOTA
CITY -
Cable TV Is How Ready to
Accept Orders for Cable
Installation Only $1,00
GOOD TO ANY CUSTOMER IN OUR SERVICE AREA,
SERVICE IS EXPECTED WITHIN 30 DAYS.
CALL 452-6040 DURING





DEAR ABBY: I applied for a job as a busboy, and when
the man looked at me, the first thing he said was, "If you
want this job you'll have to cut your hair and shave off
your beard."
Well, I really wanted the job, so. I shaved off my beard
and got one of those really square laircuta like my dad had
when he was a Marine 30 years ago.
I got the job and worked exactly one week when they laid
——¦ ¦ i ' " '. —— — 1 me off be-
Dear Abby: T*oM
n ... .,., „ came back.By Abigail Van Burert Now I look
——. —— — . : . ' ¦' . ; ' .. * like a freak
and I'm un-
employed again. What should I dp? OUT OF LUCK
DEAR OUT: Beardless, short-haired men are hardly
considered "freaks" by prospective employers. Keep
looking. (P.S. If you strike out, join the Marines.)
DEAR ABBYJ My husband and! have been married for
six years. This is the second marriage for both of us. I
am 46 and he is 51. With this- marriage we both found happi-
ness we had never thought possible
Sexual relations had been an almost nightly affair with
us. About eight months ago my husband became interested
in a religious cult and his entire personality began to change.
He said he could no longer kiss me, or touch me, or sleep
in the same bed with me because if he did he could not
enter the kingdom of heaven because he would be committing
adultery since we had both been married before! Neither one
of us was Catholic before, so I don't know where he got the
idea that we were committing adultery.
He used to attend church with rne on Sunday (Methodist),
but now he refuses to go, saying that his Sabbath is SATUR-
DAY. He works all day Sunday bothering his clients as
though Sunday was a workday for THEM, too. He owns his
own business which has been g«mg downhill rapidly due to
his peculiar behavior.
He doesn't care to see any of ooir old friends — only peo-
ple who are members of this new religion of his. He will
not speak to our Methodist minister as he says the only re-
ligion that is the true word of God is this new one—everyone
else is doomed.
Please, tell me how to cope with him. LOST
DEAR LOST: Your husband has lost touch with
reality and needs to see a doctor. Talk to your own phy-
sician (and minister, too) about some way to get your
husband to submit to a physical checkup. He desperately
needs to be gone over from top to bottom. With emphasis
on the top.
DEAR ABBY: One more addition to the hunting contro-
versy: Agreed, it is cruel to only wound an animal, and no
conscientious hunter would leave a wounded deer to suffer
and die.
A few deer seasons back, a lady hunter in Pennsylvania
managed to wound a deer, but being a truly compassionate
animal lover, she battered the stricken animal's skull to bits
so enthusiastically that she smashed the stock of her rifle.
Newpapers praised her determination to "get her deer."
TROY READER
CONFIDENTIAL TO PETE IN WESTPORT: You may
be the best entertainment in town, but Westport Is a small
town.
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your
chest. For a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No.
69700, L. A., Calif., 90069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed
envelope, please.
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Miss Jane Bauer has been se-
lected as the Badger Girls







Girls S t a t e
June 9-16 at the





Bauer, M o n -  •"- Bau<*
dovi , she is assistant editor o(
the yearbook and a member of
band , French cliA, Future
Teachers of America , tum-
bling club, girls gymnastics,








i ACL i' iMcDoiiwcrs |
\ OPEN 7 A.M.
First Baptist Church , 30(1 W,
Broadway, will conclude its an-
nual School of Missions Sunday.
At 6 p.m. an Indian supper
will bo held in the Fellowship
Hall.
Mrs. Glen Fischer nnd Mrs,
Floyd Farnlioltz aro cochair-
man , assisted by Mrs. Margaret
Falrmnn, Mrs. Ivell Humph-
ries and Mrs. Eugene Glle.
Following the dinner, Mr. and
Mrs., Lawrence Hanson, Excel-
sior, Minn., will show slides of
their recent trip to India. Tho
public is invited,
Atmosphere for tho sessions,
with maps, artifacts , etc., hnve
bcon arranged by Mrs. Lee
Christopherson and Mrs. A, R,
Tnfffiart. Special music for all




sessions hnvo been conducted
by A. Ray Taggart , Dennis
Paul, Mrs. Fnirmnn and Miss
Corrino Denzcr. Tho Rev. Leo
Christopherson hns b o o n  lr
charge of worship services, as-
sisted by Mrs, R. D, Cornwoll,
Mrs, Morrill Holland hns been




For SATURDAY, March 24
Your birthday today: Relationships tend to be intense,
with few new additions. Today's natives are talented in the
art of classifying things.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Special efforts to work off
tensions may be useful — within certain, limits. Physical ex-
ercse is only part of the story.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Temptation to force a show- ""
down should be restrained for the time being. You need ade-
quate resources before confrontations,
Gemini (May 21-June 20): You are less than your best
as far as judgment and decision are concerned. Defer action
where you reasonably can.
Cancer (June 21-JiUy 22): Older people are not as amen-
able : to suggestion as they might be, but with patience you
may be able to resolve many old problems.
Leo (Jidy 23-Aug. 22): People you hardly know are at- ;
tracted by your mood, your sunny self-confidence *¦- let your
light shine brightly.
Virgo (Ang. 23-Sept. 22): What made little difference dur-
ing the week is suddenly very interesting ot critically im-
portant. Financial details are elusive.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): All things have over them a
light haze of glamour, distortion, positive or negative. Seek
the optimistic side.
Scorpo (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Go collecting now, Including
what is owed you, and bargains in your chosen hobby field as
well.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Without the least intention
of doing so, you upset everybody around you with your en-
thusiasm for what is near.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jajn. 19): The conveniences of your
life are sihoKTi in sharp relief — you either have it fairly
we Umade, or you don't.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your friends now benefit from
advice you gave long ago while complaining of today's advice.
Pisces (Feb. 19-Marchi 20): Being vague or hesitant in
dealing with eager younger people creates needless difficul-
ties. Get right to business.
Your horoscope -—Jeane Dixon
TOPS 568 officers
TOPS Club 568 elected new
officers Wednesday night. They
are Mrs. , Richard Barnholtz,
leader ; Mrs. Frank Kunce, co-
leader; Mrs, John Schueler,
secretary, and Mrs. Edward
Holtz, treasurer. The group
meets each Wednesday at 7
p.m. at the Schaffner Homes,





[ -GOOD AT- 
'
CARRIAGE HOUSE () GLEANERS I
} 170 LAFAYETTE A
"Seven Candlesticks," a film
exploring the mystery of what
happened to the seven churches
mentioned in the book of Reve-
lation , will be shown at Cal-
vary Bible Church, 676 W. Sar-
nia St. Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
It was filmed in Turkey, In
areas formerly known as
Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamos,
Thyatira, Philadelphia, Sardls
and Laodicea where, in Apostle
Paul's day, there were thriving
congregations, and are present-
ly none.














cial) — Newly elected officers
of . the Centerville TOPS Club
include Mrs. Laurence Breit-
bach and Mrs. Geneva Sever-
son, leaders; Mrs. Leander
Kulas, secretary, and Mrs
Wayne. Critzrnan, treasurer,
Mrs. John Runket and Mrs.
Neil Canar will be weight re-
corders. Meetings are held each
Monday at 10 a.m. at the Run-
ltel home. Visitors are welcome
to attend.
INTERNATIONAL NIGHT . . . Students from the three
city colleges will participate in International Night tonight at 8
at the College of Saint Teresa Auditorium. A program of
song and dance to native music will be presented. Among
the participants are from left, Keason Thitacbaree, Winona
Sate College; Ken Degnan, St. Mary's College; Martha Tul-
liez, College of Saint Teresa; Marie Chung, CST; Azuka
Uzoka, CST; Linda Blaige, CST; Steve Dahlen; Gloria Abre-
go, CST, and Carmecita Velasquez, CST. Students partici-
pating in the show are from Poland, Germany, China,
Ireland, Thailand, Latin America, Mexico, Cuba, Peru, Pa-
nama, Nicaragua, Hawaii, Italy/ Africa, France, Spain and
the Ukraine. Iho public is invited. (Daily News photo) ' „ •
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Western Dairyland Econ-
omic Opportunity Council has
begun making arrangements for
a Head "Start class to be con-
ducted in Arcadia this summer.
The class will be held in Ar-
cadia Elementary School start-
ing in June and continuing for
six weeks.
This is a program for pre-
school children who have not
had kindergarten experience
and is primarily for those who
will enter kindergarten next
fall. Children from low-income
families or those children dis-
advantaged for other reasons
will be given priority. The
maximum enrollment is 20.
Parents or—guardians inter-
ested in entering a child can
obtain information from the







- A St. Patrick's Day Break-
fast and bake sale will be held
Sunday from 7:30 a.m. to 1:80
p.m. at St. Mary's auditorium
sponsored by the women of St.
John's Catholic Church. Tho
public is invited. A free will
offering will be taken.
Breakfast planned
MISS AMERICA. SHOES
Fun Stuff s ~̂\
Atttff
75 W- 3rd — Winona
Ualhirrahnto ujipan , 
WABASHA, Minn. - The
Wabasha County 4-H Share-the-
Fun program will be March 30
at 8 p.m. at the Wabasha High
School auditorium and at Lake
City School auditorium .
Acts include musical and dra-
matic presentations, folk and
interpretive dancing and skits.
County acts are chosen to par-
ticipate in tho regional event.
Selected acts from the region-
al event perform at tho Minne-
sota State Fair, 4-H Market
Livestock Show nnd , other 4-H
events around tho state.





St. Paul's Episcopal - Church,
East Broadway and Lafayette
streets will present a panel dis-
cussion, "Big Help for Small
Offenders" Wednesday at 7
p.m. in the parish house.
The panel will be chaired by
Winona County Court Judge S.
A. Sawyer. Panelists aro Laird
L u c a s , business executive;
Elaine Lucas, chairman, Volun-
teers in Court Services; Mrs.
Lambert HamerskI, cocliair-
man , Volunteers in Court Serv-
ices; Mickey Ellenbecker, head
of court services; Ernio Buh-
ler, counselor at the Junior
High School; Jerry Kellum , at-
torney; Mrs.' Bea Florin, legal
secretary ; Mrs. Howard Keller,
public relations; Mrs. LaVerne
Fritz , chairman of the board ,
Winona Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation , and Steve Goldberg, at-
torney.
Panelists will describe the or-
ganization and purposes of the
newly formed Volunteers in
Court Services program and
what lt has accomplished thus
far. Ways in which adults and
young people can support the
program will bo fully outlined.
Time will be give for a ques-
tion and answer period. All In-




Iota Chapter, Delta Kappa
Gamma International , will meet
Monday in the Guild Hall ,
Central Methodist Church, at
5:30 p.m. following the business
meeting and dinner, members
of the research committee will
present a program on the sub-




ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
Tho annual chow meln and egg
foo-yung supper will bo served
Saturday from B to 8 p.m. at
the Arcadia Country Club. Tho
supper, open to the public, will
bo followed by a dance.
Chow mein supper
Ihe VFW Auxiliary an-
nounced s e v e r a l  upcoming
events when they met Wednes-
day evening at the VFW Club-
rooms. The First District Con-
vention will be held April 2J1
and 29 at Northfield. The VFW
Poppy sale will be held May 25
and 26. The next regular meet-
ing is slated for April 18 at the
clubrooms.
VFW Auxiliary
Monday — Long hot dog on
a buttered bun, kernel corn
buttered, potato chips, milk,
raisin clusters.
Tuesday — P3z2a Burger on a
buttered bun, cheese slice and
pizza sauce, green beans but-
tered, milk, pear sauce. '<• ¦ '.
Wednesday — Hamburger
gravy on mashed potatoes,
carrot coins, milk, peanut but-
er sandwich, frosted cake.
Thursday — Thin sliced bant
on a buttered bun, pickle slices-
bean soup and crackers, Juna
peas buttered, milk, peach
saiice. . /.¦".;
Friday — Fish steak and
tartar sauce, mashed potatoes,
light gravy, cabbage slaw; milk,
peanut butter sandwich, coupla
cookies. "
Junior and Senior High School







WEATHER FORECAST . .. Rain is forecast for part of
the central United States and Washington state. It will be
colder in the mid-Atlantic and Great Plains states. (AP
Photofax)
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today.
Maximum temperature 52, mhuraum 35, noon 55, pre-
cipitation trace.
A year ago today:
High 38, low 18, noon 32, no precipitation.
Normal temperature range for this date 44 to 26. Record
high 83 in 1910, record low 3 in 1874 and 1940.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:03; sets at 6:23.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airways)
Barometric pressure 30.23 and falling, wind from the
east at 10-15 m.p.h., no cloud cover, risibility 10 miles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College)
Thursday
l p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 S 10 11 midnight
48 47 46 44 42 40 40 40 39 39 38 38
Today
l a.rn, 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 S 10 11 noon
37 S7 37 36 38 87 38 40 43 48 48 55
1st Quarter Full
April 9 April 17
Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Mostly cloudy tonight and
Saturday with occasional
showers and a few thunder-
storms likely late tonight
and Saturday. Lows tonight
32-38. Highs Saturday 45-50.
Chance of precipitation 60
percent tonight and, Satur-
day.
Minnesota
Mostly cloudy tonight and
Saturday with a chance of
scattered showers and a few
thunderstorms beginning ex-
treme south tonight and
spreading northward over
the state Saturday. A little
cooler in most portions Sat-
urday. Lows tonight upper
20s near Lake Superior to
the low and mid 30s else-
where. Highs Saturday 40s.
Wisconsin
Cloudy and not as cool to-
night, chance of rain north and
west portions. Saturday cloudy
with occasional rain likely.
Highs tod,ay 48 to 55 but lower
along Lake Michigan! Lows to-





Cloudy with rain likely Sun-
day. Decreasing cloudiness
Monday, becoming fair to
partly cloudy Tuesday . Cool-
er Sunday and Monday. Lit-
tle change Tuesday. Highs
Last Quarter New





Red Wing ...... 14 12.0 - .3
Lake City ...... 14.6 — .3
Wabasha ....... 12 12.1 — .3
Alma Dam ..... 11.4 — ,6
Whitman Dam .. 9.8 — .8
Winona Dam .... 12.1 — .7
WINONA ....... 13 13.1 — .7
Tremp. Pool .... 12.2 — .6
Tremp. Dam ... 11.5 — .5
Dresbach Pool .. 11.8 — .5
Dresbach Dam 11.2 — .5
La Crosse ...... 12 12.2 — .4
FORECAST
Sat. Sun. Mon.
Red Wing .... 10.7 10.4 9.9
WINONA .... 12.5 12.0 11.5
La Crosse .. .. 11.8 11.3 10.9
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 6.5 — .6
Zumbro at Theilman 31.4 — .2
Tremp. at Dodge .... 4,2 — .1
Black at Galesville .. . 5.8 — .8
La Crosse at W. Sal. 4.7
Root at Houston ..... 7.3 — .2
In the 30s. Lows Sunday 20
north to 35 south. Lows
^ Monday and Tuesday near13 north to 23 south.
WISCONSIN
Cloudy and colder Sunday
through Tuesday with rain
about Sunday and, rain prob-
ably mixed with snow about
Monday. Colder night tempera-
tures Monday and Tuesday.
Lows In the 30s with daytime
highs In the upper 30s or lower
40s about Sunday cooling to
lows In the teens -with daytime
highs continuing In the 30s
Tuesday.
The weather
(Extrac ts from the files oj this newspaper.)
Ten years ago . . . 1963
Carol McNallan , daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Mc-
Nallan , rura l Kellogg, senior at St. Felix High School , Wa-
basha , has been selected as a winner in tho nationwide Our
Times Scholarship program,
Winona jumped almost directly into summer, when
only after two days of spring, the temperature soared to a
pleasant 68. . . . , , , ,
Lewiston's school district' s bid for permission to bond
for $1,050,000 to build a new high school was defeated by
57 votes .
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Average Wisconsin income tax payment was $n this year,
the State Department of Taxation reported .
Easter bonnets made of'hardware supplies, on display
in the window of thejt. D. Cone Co., are drawing not only
feminine but also masculine, attention. The idea was earned
out by Robert Williams, display man.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
Frank Lanning, former Winona mon , is appearing in tho
rolo hero of Hop Toy in the film version of tiho popular stage
play "East Is West/ , ¦ , , » «
Charles Drlscoll of WInono , formerly employed at the
store of J. R. Baker , now Is manager of the Winona
County Cooperative Association's stare nt Lcwislon.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1898
Miss Jesslo Bell has returned from New York,
Mrs A. M. Curtis , daughter and family of Havre, Mont,,
nro visiting her sister , Mrs. J. M, Roberts.
Miss Mnbcl Marvin entertained a company of friends at
tea on Saturday.
CM. Youmnns was in Rochester yesterday.
One-hund red years ago . . . 1873
A pleasant little affair took placo at tlie store of Messrs..
L D Randall & Co,, when n tine portrait of Dr. J. M.
Colo, painted by Mrs. Ely, was presented to him by a num-
ber of friends.
In years gone by
' ! Leo McManimon
VALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Leo McManimon, 77, Minnea-
polis, former area resident, died
Wednesday following a heart at-
tack. -
The son of tames and Brigid
Horihan McManimon, he was
bora in Yucatan Township,
Houston County, Feb. 29, 1896.
He married Florence Coleman
at Caledonia, Aug. 30, 1927 and
they farmed near Caledonia un-
til retiring to Oak Ridge in the
Houston-Ritshford area. They
moved to Rochester, Minn.,
where she died in 1950. On June
12, 1954, he married,Mrs. Mae
Snyder at Minneapolis.
; Survivors are: his"" wife one
son, Patrick, Ames, Iowa; two
daughters, Mrs.- William (JearF
ne) Roth, Annandale, Minn., and
Mrs. Gene (Ann) Nelson, Lanes-
boro, Minn.; 12 grandchildren,
and two brothers, William,/Val-
ley View Rest Home, Houston,
Minn., and Joseph, Rushford.
Two brothers and two sisters
have died.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Saturday at the Church 61
the Ascension, Minneapolis, the
Rev. Msgr. P. William Coates
officiating. Burial will be in the
Catholic Cemetery, Caledonia, at
2 p.m. with the Revi Lawrence
Ginther officiating.
Elmer Bunge
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) —
Elmer Bunge, 62, Eitzen, Minn.,
died at 10 a.m. Thursday at
St. Francis Hospital, La Crosse,
Wis., following a short illness.
Mr. Bunge was district direc-
tor of the Minnesota Farm Bu-
reau Federation, treasurer of
the Winnebago Township Board,
a member of the Houston Coun-
ey Welfare Advisory Board ,
president o£ the Eitzen Cream-
ery Board,, treasurer of t h e
Eitzen School Board, and a
member of the board of Onstad
State Bank , Spring Grove,
Minn., and the Spring Grove
Lumber Company, at the time
<jf his death , and had served
as president of St. Luke's United
Church of Christ, Eitzen.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bunge, he was born at Eitzen
July ¦ l," 1910. He married Neva
Hallan Oct. 6, 1934, and they
have farmed near Eitzen.
Survivors are: his wife; one
son, Robert ,.Spring Grove; three
daughters, Mrs. LeRoy (Bar-
bara), Krieger and Mrs. Adrian
(Jean) Olson, Minneapolis,
Minn., and Mrs. Delbert (Joan)
Goetzinger, La Crescent, Minn.;
12 grandchildren, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Louis B. Fruechte
and Mrs. Edna Schroeder, Cale-
donia, Minn. One sister has
died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Calvary Free
Evangelical Church, Spring
Grove, the Rev. Normand Per-
son officiating. Burial will be
in Spring Grove cemetery.
Friends may call at Potter-
Haugen Funeral Home, Cale-
donia, Sunday afternoon a n d
evening, then at the church
Monday from 1 p.m. until
services.
George W. Clatt
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -
George William Clatf , 82, Mil-
waukee, Wis., former Blair
resident , died at a Milwaukee
hospital Wednesday following
a long illness.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fredric Clatt , he was born at
La Crosse. Wis., Oct. 1, 1890.
He was a World War I veteran,
served as Blair policeman sev-
eral years, and was a retired
carpenter. He was married to
Thelma Steffenson.
Survivors are : three sons,
George Jr. and James, Mil-
waukee, and Robert, Wlllmar ,
Minn.; one daughter , Mrs, Ron-
ald (Chawney ) Newmann , En-
umclaw, Wash.; eight grand-
children; one great-grandchild ;
two brothers , Henry, Blair , and
Edward , Taylor, Wis., and two
sisters Mrs. Esther Sikorski,
Cataract , Wis,, and Mrs. Thom-
as (Erma) Hageness, Poncho
Springs , Colo.
Funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Saturday at Zion
Lutheran Church , Blair , the
Rev. M. J. Larson officiating,
with burial in the church cem-
etery.
Jack Funeral Home, Blair, is
in charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Charles Wehrenberg
KELLOGG," Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Charles Wehrenberg,
04, rural Kellogg, died at 3
p.m. Thursday at St. Elizabeth
Hospital , Wabasha , Minn.,
whoro she had been a patient
12 days following a stroke.
Tho former Lucy A. Grnner,
she was born Oct. 20, 1888 in
Greenfield Township, rural Kel-
logl!, to John and Josephine
Cliilds Grancr. On Oct. 18, 1910,
stlie was married to Charles Weh-
renberg, who died Jan. 18, 1971.
They farmed in Cooks Valley.
Sho was a resident of.Waba-
sha Nursing Home since 1989.
She was a member of tho Kel-
logg United Methodist Church
Women's society, tlie Royal
Neighbors of America Lodge,
tho Kellogg American Legion
Auxiliary, and the Grand Army
of the Republic, Kellogg.
Survivors arc: two daughters,
Mrs. Clemens (Mary ) Hclns,
Kellogg, and Mrs. Donald (Bea-
trice) DeCaro, Stratford , Conn.;
seven grandchildren; five groat-
grandchildren; ono brother ,
Lester Grancr , KolIoRg, and two
sisters, Mrs. Paul (Agnes )
Schouweiler and Mrs, Grace
Holland, Kellogg. Ono son, ono
grandson , ono great-grandson,
two brothers and two sisters
have died.
Funeral services will bo at 2
p.m. Sunday at Kellogg United
Methodist Church, the Rev.
Luther Pennington officiating,
with burial at Greenfield Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at Buck-
man-Schicils Funeral Home,
Wabasha , today after 7 p.m.,
Saturday, and Sunday iffitil 1:30
p.m. '
Vornon Miller
GREENLEAFTON , Minn. -
Vernon Miller , 66, of tho Green-
leafton aron , died about 8 n.m.
today.
Abraham Fimernl Homo , Hnr
mony, hns charge of arrange
ments.
Two-State Deaths The daily record
Two-State funerals
Fred W. Clark
DOVER, Minn. — Funeral ser-
vices for Fred W. Clark, Dover,
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at
Sellner-Hoff Funeral Home, St.
Charles, the Rev. George Knie-
ger-ji Our .Saviour's Lutheran
Church, Eyota, Minn., officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Grand
View Memorial Garden , Roches-
ter, Minn.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today after 3 p.m.
and" until services Saturday.
Pallbearers will be four grand-
sons, Ross, Randy, Ronald and




Funerar services for Spec. 5
Gerald D. Passe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer. Passe, Wabasha,
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday at St.
Felix Catholic Church here, the
Rev. John P. Daly officiating.
MembersSif St. Joseph's Society
will attend in.a body.
He was accidentally killed
Tuesday during a training exer-
cise in Puerto Rico.
A spokesman for the 82nd Air-
borne Division based at Fort
Braag N.C.y said a mortar shell
reportedly fell into group, of
paratroopers killing Passe and
Spec. 5 Johnny Roy Treadwell,
22, Hayti, Mb.
Five other men were, injured
in the accident, which occurred
near Salinas, on the southern
coast of Puerto Rico, during an
exercise involving more than
400 troopers.
Spec. Passe will be buried in
St. Felix "Church Cemetery
here, with military rites by the
Wabasha American Legion Post.
Pallbearers will be David
Ahlers William Clickner,. Wil-
liam Binner, Jack Sullivan,
James' Schurhammer and Peter
Pfeilsticker.
Honorary pallbearers will be
William Danckwart, Richard
O'Flaherty, Francis Klein, Eu-
gene Marx, John Stamschror
and Phillip Carrels.
Friends may call at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home this eve-
ning after 7 and oa Saturday
until time of services. The Par-




Clifford D. Friese, 710 W,
Broadway, was fined $35 after
pleading guilty to speeding, 75
in a 55-mile zone ̂ Tuesday.
Mamie J. Benson, no address,
was fined $25 after pleading
guilty to a failure to yield
charge in an accident Oct. 19,
1972, at the Highways 61-14 and
43 intersection.
FORFEITURES:
William E. Breyer, Great
Falls, Mont., no motor carrier
license in possession, Wednes-
day , $10.
Thomas E; Frey, LaCrescent,
Minn., speeding, 71 in a 55-mile
zone, Tuesday, $37.
Leroy If. Lahdis, Mobridge,
S.D., 1.220 pounds over tandem
axle, Goodview scale , $25.
THURSDAY
Admissions
Betsy Rae Peterson, Fountain
City Rt..2, Wis.






Mrs. Walter Smith, Houston
Rt. 2, Minn. ;
Ronald Tullius, Fountain City,
wis. ¦:¦
Discharges
Mrs. Bruce Stanton, 59 E. Ho-
ward St.
Michael O'Brien, 1760 Krae-
mer Dr.




Mrs. Dwight Smith and baby,
424 Kansas St. . " . . .





Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Kramer,
Wauzeka, Wis., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Berg, Wi-
nona Rt. 1, a daughter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
. ARCADIA, Wis. : (Special) -
—Mr. and Mrs. Larry A. Gil-
bertson, Arcadia Rt. 3, a son
at St. Joseph's Hospital here.
LINCOLN, Neb. - Mr. and
Mrs. Glen (Carol Strelow) John-
son, Lincoln, a daughter, Thurs-
day. Paternal grandparents
areMr. and Mrs. Leslie John-
son, 1108% W. 5th St.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAY




Plow — 119,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m.
12:25 a.m. — Mobile Leader;
four barges, down.
2 a.m.—Badger, eight barges,
"P.-
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Henty Block has .
17 reasons why you
s should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 2. We're human, and once in a
great while we make a mistake. But if our
error means you must pay additional tax, *
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THE INCOME T AX  PEOPL E
225 E. 3RD ST.
Open 9 n.m.-* p.m, Wetkdays-9.5 Sat. & Sun.—Phone 454 31)97





ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
rhe Minnesota Supreme Court
reversed itself today and de-
clared that ponderous industrial
machinery in most cases is
part of the real estate—and
thus is taxable.
Tho case involved Abex
Corp., operator of a foundry at
Two Harbors, but has wides-
prr e ad t ax Implications
throughout the state.
The rviling means that many
business firms will have to pay
property taxes on their heavy
machinery. Under an earlier
ruling by the .court last June,
much machinery would have
been tax-exempt, thus throwing
a heavier tax burden on ether
property. .
The new opinion came on a 4-
2 split of the high court, with
Justice Harry A. MacLaughlin
writing the majority opinion.
Chief Justice Oscar R. Knutson
and Justice Fallon Kelly dis-
sented.
The court said, in effect , that
heavy machinery which actual-
ly becomes part of the real es-
tate or is annexed on va "non-
temporary" basis is real prop-
erty. Thus, it does not become
exempt under tax laws allowing
business firms exemptions for
personal property.
The use of the term "nontem-
porary" appeared to add some
further confusion to a long
series of court cases and legis-
lative . arguments over heavy
machinery.
In the 1967 sales tax law,
companies were allowed to ex-
empt either their inventories or
their tools and machinery from
taxation. In 1971, the legislature
exempted all business personal
property^
There have been a number of
court cases on the question of
whether certain types of pon-
derous machinery is personal
property or real estate.
The court came up with a
three-part definition for ma-
chinery that is taxable:
It must be huge and pon-
derous.
It must be necessary for the
operation o£ the particular busi-
ness for which the building is
being used.
It must be installed In a
building for its remaining
useful life, as a "nontemporary
accession to the freehold,"
The decision reversed an .ear-
lier ruling by the State Tax
Court in favor of Abex. The
Two Harbors firm manufac-
tures equipment for use in the
taconite industry.
The ruling appears to make
unneccessary any action by the
legislature to clarify the ma-
chinery tax laws. In his budget
message, Gov. Wendell Ander-
son had asked lawmakers to
consider remedial legislation if




McaLaughlin, who was ap-
pointed by Anderson, did not
participate in the earlier Abex
decision.
In the earlier case, the court
had held that even huge and
ponderous machinery could be
considered personal property,
since it could be disassembled
and moved to other locations at
the whim of the owner.
In explaining its use of the
term "nontemporary " the
court said that a firm might in-
stall a ponderous:machine for a
trial run of one month, and
even bolt it to the floor. But be-
cause it was not intended as an
ongoing use, the machine would
remain tax exempt.
The court said the burden of
proof would be on taxpayers to
show which machines would not
meet the "nontemporary" defi-
nition., • ; ' - ,
In his dissent, Kelly said the
court was reversing the intent
of the legislature. Kelly said
the legislature had intended to
grant tax relief to business by
exempting heavy machinery. ,
Knutson called it "nothing
but judicial legislation," mean-
ing he felt the court was doing
something only the legislature
should do. ¦¦'¦*¦¦
In other cases, the court:
Refused to hold new argu-
ments on a case in which Otis
Lodge, Inc., a "resort near
Grand Rapids, was classified
as seasonal property and thus
given a lower tax category. The
State Tax Department had
asked for a rehearing.
In Respect
Mrs. Clarence Troke -
SHORTY'S






BLAnt, Wis. (Special) - Of-
ficers, directors and delegates
of District 37, Associated Milk
Producers, were elected, re-
cently.
They are: District officers:
Delahe Stetzer, Melrose, chair-
man; Irvin Schnick, York, vice
chairman; Mrs., Jack Rand,
Melrose, secretary, and Ray-
mond Rhodes, Melrose, resolu-
tions committee.
Directors : Everett Hanson
Ray Solberg, and Art Gilbert-
son, Blair, and Ralph Weisen-
berger, Ettrick.
Delegates: Hensel Johnson,
Elmer Everson Jr., Don Sor-
stad , Blair; Jack Rand , Mel-
rose; John Schank , Arcadia;
John Larson, York; Basil Nel-
son, Hixton, and Raymond Boe
Taylor. Alternates are Albert
Tschumper , Trempealeau ; Dc-
lane * Stetzer, Melrose: Irvin
Schnick and Ejler Sjolund .
York; Darrell Lorch, Eddie
Thompson and David Quarne ,
Blnir , and Douglas Waller,
Galesville.
A bill to exempt privately-
owned school buses from state
sales tax has been introduced
by Sen. Roger A. Laufenburger,
DFL-Lewiston, and cosponsored
by Sen. Lew Larson, R-Mabcl.
The bill , which was referred
to the Senate Taxes Committee,
would exempt school buses sold
to firms which use them ex-
clusively for transporting stu-
dents under contract with
schools or school districts.
Also sponsoring the bill is Sen.
Ed Schrom, Albany DFLer. Sen-
ate File No. 1273 was assigned.
HOUSTON PATIENT
LA CROSSE, Wis. - Mrs. Ha-
zel Olson, Daily Mows corres-
pondent from Houston, Minn., is
a patient at Lutheran Hospital
here. She was hospitalized nflor





PICKWICK, Minn. — Five ju-
veniles have been referred to
juvenile authorities in connec-
tion with vandalism Sunday at a
house in Pickwick.
Ted Braatz , Pickwick, had re-
ported to the Winona County
Sheriff' s Office vandals had en-
tered and damaged a deceased
brothers's homo sometime dur-
ing the weekend,
There was evidence of beer




Alan Rainey, 20, Lewiston,
Minn., who was involved in a
truck rollover on Highway 14
west of Utica , Minn,, Wednes-
day, was released this morning
from St. Marys Hospital , Ro-
chester, Minn.
He had been admitted for ob-
servation after the crash about
3:20 p.m., which was investigat-




PIGEON " Falls,' Wis. -
About 70 children at the Pi-
geon Falls Elementary School
are learning crafts each Friday
afternoon ranging from knitting
to woodworking.
They are being instructed by
members of the Pigeon Falls
Senior Citizens Club.
The-senior citizens and their
hostess, Mrs. Ann Marquardt ,
are sponsored by the Western
Dairyland Economic Opportuni-
ty Council, Inc., Whitehall.
Mrs. Dorothea Tomter, Pi-
geon Falls principal, stated the
program has been going on for
four weeks and will continue te
the end of the school year.
Some of the materials used





Mrs. Clarence V. Troke
Funeral ' services for Mrs.
Clarence V. Troke, 472 Man-
kato Ave., will be at; 9:30 a.m.
Saturday at Watkowski Funeral
Home and at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart at 10 am, the
Rev. Msgr. Joseph R. McGinnis
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funer-
al home today from 2 to 4 and
after 7 p.m; where the Rosary
will be at 7:30.
Pallbearers will be? brothers,
Felix, Dominic, Bernard, Law-
rence, George* James, and Lam-bert Jumbeckv
Mrs. Frances Valentine
Funeral services for Mrs.
Prances Valentine, formerly of
512 Laird St., will be at 11 a.m.
Saturday at Watkowski Funeral
Home and at St. John's Church
at 11:30 a.m., the Rev. Msgr.
James Habiger officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Holy Trinity Ce-
metery, Rollingstone, Minn. ;
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today from 2 to 4
and after 7 p.m. where the Ro-
sary will be at 7:30.
; Pallbearers will be James
Strupp, John V. arid Michael
Sherman, Wayne and Kenneth
Valentine and Dennis Gardiner.
Winona Funerals
Civil, Criminal Division
Wendell R. Olson, 978 Vf . Wa-
basha St., was fined $300 for
a March 14 drunken driving
charge, with $150 suspended if
he spends six months in coun-
seling at Hiawatha Valley Men-
tal Health Center and shows
proof of damage payments for
an accident in which he was
involved. His drivers license
was impounded.
Raymond S. Orlikowski, 327
W. Mill St., pleaded guilty to
driving Feb. 10 after revoca-
tion of his drivers license and
was fined $100. He has until
the end of May to pay the fine.
Miss Elizabeth F. Revoir, 429
Huff St., pleaded guilty to cross-
ing centerline and causing an
accident and was fined $50.
The incident occurred Feb. 25.
Paul L. Johnson, 718 Main
St., was given a week's con-
tinuance on charges that he
failed Thursday to show 1973
motor vehicle registration tabs.
The normal $15 fine is to be
imposed unless he shows the
court proof that he has applied
for duplicate tabs. Judge Den
nis Challeen said he would sus-




i 1 Get On The Road With a
I |<ifaari|tnen
, J MOTOR HOME
k\'Ji The Neto Coachmen Motor Homo* ar« better
i V'/  thnn ever with such ra-onuineercd features as:
. I'j . y .f Twin steel roll bars, steel-guarded driving com-
V! ? ; f partmont, lower sllhouott« and walnht dlstribu-
J : ¦ !i;/ tion, fire retardant Interior materials and a
. ' ;; I new "wlnd-shedtilng" profile. Plus ^. . luxuri-
f ,  ! '!'/ ous living while on the road. Come tost drive
r I a New Coachmen Motor Horns this weekend.
l [ yj  WE OFFER:
,' • Service When Needed • Bank Financing
:;' ', ,  • One Full Yenr Warranty
' . ' See tlm Complete Line of Coachmen
• ¦ » * TRAVEL TRAILERS * TRUCK CAMPERS] ; : ¦ -A MOTORHOMES * FIFTH WHEELERS ,
j -A MINI-MOTORHOMES
H v F. A* KRAUSE CC.
v^ 
\Jvt) — Your Full Coachmen Dealer —
i v  "Breoty Acres," E. of Winona, Hwy. 14-41
Phone 452-5155






The Rev. William P. Kallestad,
Pastor
1717 »V. Service Dr.
•:38 a.m;—Sunday church ichool.
10:45 am—Morning worship.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Midweek Lenlen wor-
ship service.
8 p.m.—Choir rehearsal, ', .¦ • ¦




f :30 a.m. — Worship service. Sermon!
"Holy Marriage", I. Thess, -4:1-7.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Adult Bible study.
Youth group bowling of Westgata.
Wednesday, 3:30 to 5 p.m.—Conflrma-
lion class.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—LenUn service.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
( Wisconsin Synod)
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. MenrJcfee, pastor
Vicar Thomas Frey
• a.m.—Worship.. Sermon, ''Protecting
the Home." Mrs. Gerald Mueller, organ-
ist.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible
classes.. . .'¦ . ¦
10:30 a.m.—Communion. Sermon and
organ same as earlier. The chdlr, directed
by Miss Patricia Brodbeck, will sing,
"Lord, Keep Us Steadfast In Thy Word,"
7 p.m.—Youth League.
. Monday. 6:30 p.m.—Lulheran Pioneers
•nd Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
7:30 p.m.—Board of full-time education.
Tuesday, «:30 p.m.—Keyrrien.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
9 p.m.—Choir.
Wednesday, 3:J0 p.m.—Junior Choir.
5:30 p.m. — Lenten service. Sermon,
"Who Is M» Prisoner, Piute?" The [unlor
tholr, directed by Mrs. Gerald Kastens,
will sing, "Come to Calvary's Holy Moun-
tain." Mrs. Gerald Mueller, organist.
«:30 p.m.—Fellowship supper served by
the men's club.
7:30 p.m.—Lenten service. Sermon and
ergan same as earlier.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Lulheran Pioneers.
Saturday, 8:45.e.m.—Confirmation class,
9 a.m.—Junlor class.
70: IJ a.m.—Confirmation class.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
(Wabasha and Hull streets)
pastor
The Rev. G. H. Huggenvlk,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff Franfco, Youth Director
• a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Authority
ef the Word", Luke 4:31-37. Mrs.
Robert Tremaln, organist, "Come, Gentle
Spring'.', Hayden, "Allegretto con Moto In
A" Hesse
?» 10:10 and 11:1S a.m.—Worship with
sermon same as above, Mrs. Richard
Lindner, organist, "What God Ordains
Is Always Good", Mam, and "Trumpet
Dlalosus". Cleramhault. Choir anthems:
Senior choir at 9 a.m., Choristers al
10:10 and Senior High at 11:15, "Yester-
day, Today and Tamorrow." Nursery
provided.
10:10 a.m.—Meeting of all parents of
ltd and 9!h greta conflrmands 7n Fellow-
ship Hall.
9 and 10:10 a.m.—Adull Bible study In
the parish house.
9 and 11:15 a.m.—Sunday school — 1
year nursery through «th srade.
10:10 a.m.-Sunday school — 7th grade
¦nd up,
2 p.m.—Junior Ltagua meets at church
for a blkt-Mke.
«:30 p.m.-Sr. HI Choir.
Wednesday, 2-4:30 p.m.—Senior mem-
bers In the parish house.
10' a.m.—Ladles Bible study.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.—Lenten services.
Sermon: "He Gives Us a Gift," Soloists:
1:30, Arm Bergland, 7:30, Rhone Kruse.
Thursday, 7 a.m.—Men's Breakfast In
fellowship Hall.
3:30 p.m.—Jr. 8, Sr. Conflrmandi.
• p.m.—Choristers.
7 p.m.—Senior choir.





(820 37th Ave. )
The Rev. Norman C. Kuske
Pastor
• a.m.—Worship service. Sermon: "Har




Monday, 7 p.m—School board meet.
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Instruction class al
First Lutheran.
d:30 p.m Junior Choir.
7 p.m.—First Trinity Teens.
Wednesday, 7 p.m—Trinity Lenten ser-
vice.





Tho Rev. Armin U. Deye,
pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krrteger.
assistant pastor
Tlio Rev. Louis Bittner.
assisting pastor
0 and 10:30 a.m.—Communion service,
Sermon: "The Aroma of Saints", Eph
1 Only those live who do good. Sharing kindly and generously is the B
H only way most men can ever become great. Let us remember our oppor- MR
H tunities do not come dressed up on Sundays; they just happen along, H
B every day, in overalls. True helpfulness is spontaneous: it finds its H^
P occasions in life's daily round ...then, give your less fortunate neighbor H
I a ride to church. Sharing our loaves and f ishes multiplies what we N
Bf have lef t After feeding the 5,000 Jesus had twelve baskets full... the JH
M miracle of a few sardines and sandwiches. Br
5:1».
•:15 a.m.-Sunday school,
9:13 a.m.—Adult and High School Bible
class.
3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Homo serv-
ice.
S p.m.—Valley Vlow Towers service,
Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
7 p.m.—Board of Elders.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.—Bible Class In
Youth Room.
3:30 p.m.—Area faculty mooting,
7 p.m.—Bible Class In church base-
ment.
7 p.m.-Sunday school teachers.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Blblo Break-
fast at llnppy Chef.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.—Lonlon services,
wllh Lonlon Supper between services at-
6:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.—Adult Instruction class.





(115 W Jrd SI.)
Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
.»:30 a.m.—Sunday school al Thurley
Homes, community room.
7 p.rn.-Evenlng service, 113 W. 3rd SI,
Monday, 1-3 p.m.—Forever. Fifty club
at SchMlner Homes.
luesday, 9 a.m.—Home League al
Thurley Homos.
7 p.m.—Home League, down town.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. — Bible study,
down town.
3:30 p.m.—Sunbeams at Thurley Homos.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lalayetle)
The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rector
a a.m.—Communion.
10:30 a.m.-Mornlno prayer and ser-
mon. Church school, Nursery provided.
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.—Bible Sludy group.
Wednesday, 6 p.m. — Lonlon potluck
auppor, A-K will bring salads, L-Z will
bring hot dishes, Mr, and Mrs, Laird
Lucas will spoak on "Community Service
Oroanliatlons."
Thursday, 7:13 p.m.—Senior Choir prac-
tice.
Friday, 12.05 p.m.—Noonday Lenten
service. The Rev, John Kerr, preaching,
3:13 p.m.—Junior Choir practice.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Confirmation Instruc-
tion.
VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Bill Williamson.ssc
(343 Main It.)
1:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10I-45 a.m.—Morning worship, wllh Pas-
tor Williamson bringing the message. Mu-
sic directed by Charles Sachetl,
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.—Supper followed
by Sunday school teachers' training.
Transportation Is available for ell serv-
ices by calling 453-3667.¦
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instrumental)
(West Broadway and South Baker)





(West Sanborn and Main)
• :30 a.m.-Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Service. Sub|oct: Mailer. '
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Testimony meeting.
Reading Room open Tuesdays and
Fridays trom 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., except
holidays. c ) ¦
CHURCH OF THE N AZARENE
(Orrin Street and Highway al)
Rev. Steven Oliver
9:« a.m.-Sunday school,
10:55 a.m.-Mornlno' worship- sSorWce,
6 p.m.-Junlor Fellowship, Youth Fel-
lowship, Adult Blblo study.
7 p.m.—Evening service.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn st reets)






Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Blble study.
Friday. 7:30 p.m.-Hobby Club.
"• ' ¦• :
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
. (676 vv. Sarnia St.)
Tho Rev. Joseph Sebeny
t:4J a.m.—Sunday school hour with
classes fonell ages, Including a nursery)
Dick Averlll, superintendent. Adult study
topic: "Needs and Provisions."
10:43 a.m.—Morning worship service
wllh Pastor Sebeny bringing the message
entitled: "The Superchurch." Choir spe-
cial. Nursery and Junior church provided.
6:15 p.m.-Youth groups for teens and
college age with Dr. and Mrs. Archie
Belghley, directors. Jr. High Group, The
Young Ambassadors: Devotional topic en-
titled: "Standards of the World."
7:30 p.rn.-Evenlng service. The Bible
prophecy film "Seven Candlesticks" will
be shown.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—All church mission-
ary fellowship meeting;
Thursday, 7 p.m.^ChoIr practice.
8 p.m.—Prayer meeting and Bible stu-
dy. Theme for discussion: "Biblical Rea-
wns for Soul Winning."
KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
' . ¦(1*50 Kraemer Drive)
Mr.,' Brnce Logne
10 a.m.-Blbli classes for all ages.
11 a.m.-WorshIp service.
6 p.m.—Evening worship.
Tuesdey, 6:45 a.m.—Christ In Our
Time, KWNO, Bruce Logue.





*:4S a.m.—All-Family Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—'Morning worship service.
1 p.m.—Assembly Time over KAGE
Radio.
7:30 p.m.—Evening rally.
Rev. William Shaw will be speaking
at all services of the day.
Thursday, . 7:30 p.m. — Bible sludy.





(West Broadway and Main)
The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks
associate pastor
9:15 a.m.—Church school classes for all
age groups.
10:15 a.m.—Coffee end fellowship.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Im-
pact of the Cross — Simon Jhe Cyren-
Ian", by the Rev. Harlyn C. Hagmann.
Organ selections: "Ah, Holy Jesus",
Johannes Brahms, "O Christ, Thou Lemb
ol God", Ludwlg Lenel end "Jesu Price-
less Treasure", J. S. Bach. The choir
will sing "Wondrous Love", arr. Earl C.
Naylor. Creative Arts Class. Nursery pro-
vided.
11:51 a.m.—Handbell Choir.
4 p.m.—Homer Charge Conference.
«:30 p.m.—Pastor Parish committee.
7 p.m.—Central Charge Conference.
Monday, 3 p.m.—Jr. HI Kolnonla Group.
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop.
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.—Senior Girl Scout
Troop.
7 p.m,—Handbell Choir.
Wednesday. 4 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
5:30 p.m.—Senior Girl Scout Troop.
7:30 p.m.—Ecumenical Lenten Service,
First Congregational Church.
Thursday, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.—Silent Com-
munion, Norton Chapel.
3 p.m.-Cadet Troop.
7 p.m.—Open Gym; Choir.
Saturday, 1:30 p.m.—Jr. HI Roller Skat-
ing,




The Rev. Glenn L. Qnam,
pastor
f:45 a.m.—Worship service. Message!
"The Fruit ot the Light" with guest
speaker Gary Matson. Assisting In tha
service will ho Roy Buswell. Organist:
Mrs. Harvey Gordon; Senior Choir direc-
tor: Mrs. Larry Moore; Acolyte: Harry
John Burcalow. Nursery provided.
10:45 a.m.—OWenfallon for now mem-
bers. Church school for all ages.
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.—Confirmation, Jun-
ior Choir,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Midweek Lenten
services et First Congregational Church
with guest speaker Bishop Wayne Clymer,
IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST
(Wesl King and South Baker)
Tho Rev. James W. Bonn Jr.
8 a.m.-Sfockton morning worship.
* a.m.-Stockton Sunday school.9:30 a.m.—Immanuel mornlno worship,
Tho Meditation, "Are We Listening?" by
Fred Kfolnbach. Organist, Mrs. . Alice
Klolnbach. Nursery provided.
10:30 a.m-—Immanuel Sunday ichool.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
¦t Slocklon.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-lmmanuel choir
practice.
Wednesday, t p.m.—Confirmation class
meets el Stockton.
7:30 ' p.m.—Lenten Series IV. Bishop





Rev. Lynn R. Davis, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship servlea. Sermonj
"Qualifying for the Kingdom." Scriptural
Matt. 18:l-«) text: Matt. 18:3; prelude,
"Tlie Lord's Prayer", Bach; offertory.
"Andante Cantablla", Oottlng; poitlude,
"Postluda In F Minor", Blake) Mrs.
Caryl Turllle, organist; "anthem, "Surely
He Hath Borne Our Griefs", Handel)
Senior Choir under direction of Carlls
Anderson. Nursery provided. Coffee and
fellowship following service.
11 a.m.-Sunday school classes from
preschool through adult Bible sludy.
7 p.m.—Senior High students meet with
First Congregational students it UCC
manse.
Tuesday—No breakfast.
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. — Junior choir
practice.
7:30 p.m.—Lenten service at Flrsl Con-
gregational Church. United Methodist
Bishop Wayne Clymer preaching on' "The
Cross Has Two Sides."
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior Choir prac-
tice,
Friday, 12:05-12:30 p.m.—Monday Len-
ten service at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. ¦ ¦
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha and Ewlng)
The Rev. John Hartman. pastor
• {Member of the National Fellotvihlp of
Brethren Churches).
10 a.m.-Sunday school. Classjs for
adults, children and teens.
11 a.m Worship.
6 p.m.—Omega Teens.
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Power Hour.







(Main and West Wabasha)
The Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGlnnis, rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenhotf,
The Rev. Eugene T. Bonn,
associates
Sunday Masses— (5:15 p.m. Saturday)!
5:45, 7, 1:15, 9:30 (broadcast, KWNO),
11 eyn.. 12H5 an* 5:15 p.m. Nursery
provided at 9:30 and 11 Masses.
Sacrement of Penance: Dally: 4:41
to 5:10 p.m.) Saturday: 3-5 and 7:30-1
p.m.
Dally Masses: 7, I a.m. end 1:15 p.m.
ST, STANISLAUS
(East 4lh and Cerlmona)
The Bev. Donald \V. Grabisch,
pastor
The Rev. Peter S. Fafinsld,
The Rev. Douglas Chs.
The Rev. James Lennon
associates
Sunday Eucharfstle celebrations—(7:30
p.m. Saturday): 5:30, 7:15, «:30, 9:45
and 11 :15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Weekday Eucharlstlc celebrations—5:39
and 8 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharlstlc celebrations—«;J0
and 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
First- Frldayj-HWO and 1 a.m. and till
P-m. ' ¦' • . *' "
Holy Day Eucharlstlc celebrations —
5:30,. 6:30, S, 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced.)
Sacrament ol Penance: Dally-7 and
7:30 a.m.) Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 to
7:30 p.m. and after the 7:30 p.m. Eu-
charlstlc celebration; Thursday belora
first Friday—3 to S p.m. and 7 to t
p.rn.
ST. MARY'S
(130J W. Broadway) -¦*'
The"Rev, Joseph Mountain,
pastor
The Rev. Daniel Dernek,
associate
Sunday Masses—15:45 p.m. Saturday))
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon.
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on tva
ol holy day): 6:30, I a.m.; 12:15, 1:15,
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m.) 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance— 4-5 and 7:30-
6:30 p.m. on Saturdays.
ST. JOHN'S
(Bast Broadway and Hamilton)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger, pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschior,
associate
Sunday Masses—6 and 11 a.m. (5:M
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday Masses—> a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils of feast days end Thursdays be-
fore first Fridays.
First Friday Masses—B a.m.
Holy Day Masses—9 aim. and 1:30 and




(West Broadway near Ewlng)
The Itt. Rev. Msgr,
Emmctt F. Ughe, pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Hnun, pastor emeritus
Masses—(5:15 p.m. Saturdayl, Sun-
days, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—7115 a.m,
Ho|y days-S:30 p.m. on eve of holy
day and 7 a.m, and 7 p.m. on Ihe holy
day. '
First Fridays—4il3 and 7:15 a.m.
Confessions-Saturdays eves and holy
days. Thursday bolero first Fridays —
3 to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
UiBoMm
J-j ultcCM
Kujalc Bros, Transfer, Inc.
Hubert, Emll & Merlin
Winona Agency
James Scheln an/ Staff
5th St. IGA A Van's IGA








Julius Gernes and Employes
Quality Chevrolet Co.
-James Mauiolf and Stalf
Mapleleaf Lanes
Oonny and Pete Grootens
Kendall Corporation
R, D. Cornwall end Employe*
J. C. Penney Co.
Paul Miller and Staff
Northern States Power Co.
The Management and Personnel
Ruth's Restaurant
Ken Rica and Staff
Mr. T's Restaurant






Richard Alf and Stall
Speltz Phillips "66" Service
Joseph and James Spelt]
Warner & Swasoy Co.
Dodger Division and Employes
Bauer Eloctric, Inc.
Russell Dauer and Staff
Randall's Super Valu
James llogue and Employes
Downtown Shell Service






Tom Pills and Stall
Turner'* MarketGerald Turner and Employes
i
Country Kitchen Restaurant
Ron Lynn and Employes
Gene Karasch, Realtor
end Sales Staff
Brom Machine & Foundry
Paul Brom and Employes
Park Plaza Hotel
Management and Stall
P. Earl Schwab Co.
P, Earl Schwab and Staff
Hi-Way Shell
Roy Taylor and Employes
Haddad's Cleaners & Laundry
Rocky Haddad and Employes
Siobreeivr Floral Co.
Mrs, Charles Slebrecht and Stall
H. S. Dresser & Son, Contrs.
Harry and Jim Dresser 8. Stall








Mol Boone and Employes




Quality Sheet Metal Works




Fred Burmelster and Stall
Williams Hotel & Restaurant




Mr. and Mrs. Royal Thern
Winona Ready Mixed Concrot'
Henry Schermer and Employes
( 
Weill Buick-Olds-GMC
iaclt and Don Wall and Stalf
Lund Office Supply Co.
Merlin Lund and Jerome Rozok
Polctchek Electric
Will Polachok Family
diets, J. Olsen & Sons Plumbing
Clarence Olsen and Employes
1st Fidelity Sav. & Loan Ass'n.
Fred Schilling and Stall
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.




Ed Bunke and Employes
Morgan's Jewelry
Eleva Morgan and Stalf
Boland Manufacturing Co.
Stan Boland and Employes
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Cvnn II. Dnvlos and Stall
Goltz Pharmacy
Hell R. Oolli ind Staff
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Bob Nelson and Employes
Karsten Construction Co.
Qaorge Kortten and Stall
Cone's Ace Hardware
and All Employes
Curley's Ceramic Tllo Co.
Wm. "Curley" slevers end Staff
Jones A Krooger Office Products
Clarence Duellman and stair
Sandy's Restaurant
Dave Jenkins and staff
Merchants National Bank
Ofllcers-Dlrectors-Stsff
H. Chortle & Co.
and Employes
Winona Boiler & Stool Co.
Management and Employes
W. T. Grant Dept. Store
/An. Maurlne Sfrorrt and Staff
Culligan Soft Water Service
Frank Allen and Employes
Smith's Winona Furniture
Pally & Al smllh and stall
Winona Delivery & Transfer
A. W. "Arl" Salisbury and Staff
Sponsors Of This Page Invite Its Headers to Worship In the Church of Their Choosinq Every Week. Let Your Life Count For God.
Al/ay of ̂ ^̂ <^
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U we use the language of Christ's passion for our ownexperience of pain, it can only be with a certain reserve.Some pain, eveni though intense, cannot be described in termsof the formidable and mysterious pain that has haunted theChristian imagination all these years
_ pain is everjrsyMre and Infinitely various, but hot allof it is iilany myatbrm of the cross c* Christ. The thousandnatural shocks thai flesh is heir'."to are notthe cross. They: deserve man's sympathy, butthe king of glory does not die on them.
Ohrist suffered-for his ideas, not because
he was, arthritic, or neurotic, or iUegitimate,
or spastic^ or through any form of pain that hecould not avoid. It is essential to fee Christian
undeistanding of the cross that Christ need
hot have ended his short and apparently not
unhappy life there. He had to end it there
because of the free decisions into which his
freely chosen ureierstending of life led him.
There have always been people whose
decisions for Christian fajjh involved them ; Fr. Mountain
in intense suffering, and there are such today, but there are
many for whom that decision has resulted in their lives
being so much better organized and rescued from so many
mistaken and wasteful methods of dealing with experience
that they would want to describe it. in the language of joy.
Even so, most of us wish we had made better use of exis-
tence than we have yet done and hope that Christ will help
us to do this before our sand runs out.
There are frustrations and disappointments in every life.
Many lives have to be lived, with the never-ending injustice of
things. The Christ who carries his cross as far as he can
becomes identified in the praying mind with all who suffer
under the weight of emotional, economic, political burdens
and become in this way a million places of the real presence
of God. There, at any rate, he" emerges from his traditional
obscurity and can be clearly seen and served.
Christians struggling with necessity and limitation in their
own lives, with that which simply: has to be borne, have
drawn a kind of comfort and stamina from the thought of
Christ under the weight of his cross, hearing his unresenting
groans alongside theirs, though it is alarmingly easy to use
Christ's pain merely as a picture of our own. We are less
likely to run this considerable spiritual risk if we also use
the more general contemplation of Christ and his cross as the
image of the dying of the false and immature self that we
must undergo so that our real self, as God intends us, may
come to life.
Some of this has to be done daily if we are Christians,
and some of it hurts, but it is accepted and endured more
easily if we think of the joy that is set before us, the freedom
and loving that in Christ forms- the image ..of life's huge
possibility. We find our way to that freedom and love by
living the thousand lonely mistakes of egotism and ignorance
and taking the consequences and asking if things needed
to be so much of a let-down, and looking at Christ. .
In such moments, we learn that a compact with God
should put beyond reach what his enemy might give us to
j enjoy, that only one kind of person is ever going to inherit
the earth, that knowing and accepting one's limitations is
part of becoming that kind of person. The limitations are
what we cannot do, what we ought not to do though we can,
what we may not ask God to do. They concern what we can-
not know. ' TV
There is much we cannot know for sheer lack of time;
we must be willing to leave" life not knowing what is obviously
marvelously worth knowing. We cannot have it all. And these
limitations concern what we cannot know because God does
not mean us to know it in advance.
This transformation of suffering, so that much of its
evil is turned into good, is possible only when it is accepted,
as any other part of , life, to be lived through with God and
for God in faith that he will use it in some part of his pur-
pose. The individual concerned can hardly do all of this. Oth-
ers will be to some extent involved. In some cases — the
spastic, child, the defective, the psychotic, the senile —
others must do almost all the accepting. They become people
compelled to carry the cross on the via dolorosa of life. This
itself is part of the purpose of God, who seems to want us
giving to and receiving from one another at such depth and in
such complication that ultimately all will be full of gratitude
and all will see how needed they were.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. _ A
prophetic conference will be
conducted at Calvary Ev. Free
Church Spring Grove , Sunday
through Thursday.
Services, nightly at 8 p.m.,
will be conducted by Dr. Irv-
ing Hedstrom, Madison, Wis,
The public may attend.
¦
When horses first evolved 60
million years ago, they were
fox-size forest dwellers which
scampered over the rough de-
bris where they lived.
Prophetic confe rence .'
set at Spring Grove
Continuing , . >
GOSPEL MEETINGS
• Sundays at 7:45 p.m., Red
Cross Bldg., 5th & Huff
• Tuesdays & Wednesdays
at 7:45 p.m., Y.M C.A.,
4th & Winona.
You are tuclcwne to upend
an hour listening to the
word of God,
E. WAHLIN R. KOOY
Help turn the key in 73
JOIN OTHER CHRISTIANS WHO ARE PARTICI-
PATING IN THE KEY 73 CITY SURVEY AND
SCRIPTURE DISTRIBUTION ON THE AFTER-
NOON OF:
-SUNDAY, APRIL 1st-
VOLUNTEERS WIU MEET AT THE CATHEDRAL
OF THE SACRED HEART AND AT ST. MARTIN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH — APRIL 1st AT 2 P.M.
¦ ¦«. •¦¦¦¦¦•^»•.««•¦¦>*¦«¦•-•*»•"¦¦¦¦ «••¦••¦"¦¦•¦¦«•»¦•••¦""¦••¦ (
t I
j CLIP AND MAIL TO j
j KEY '73 j
j P.O. BOX B5- WINONA, MINN. j
I •i •
i GISNTLEMISr !
| I WILL BE HAPPY . TO HELP IN THE SURVEY ON j







(West RroAilway and lonnson)
The Rev. John A Kerr,
10:15 a.m.—Cotlee and donuts lor col-
legs students In tha Fireside Room.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service and church
school. Preludes: "Praeludlum", London;
"A Lenten Supplication", Dlttrlch; An-
Ihem: "Halleluiah, Amen", Handel-Man-
ney; Senior Choir directed by Harold
Edstrom, Offertory: Selected by a quar-
tet. Sermon: "The High Risk ol Secur-
ity", Mr. Kerr. Postlude : "Postluda",
Stein.
J p.m Senior High kite Hying contest.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Confirmation class.
6 p.m.—Vacation church school meet-
Inn. . .,
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Cabinet meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Ecumenical Lenten service
at First Congregational.
Friday, 12:05 p.m.—Community Noon-





St. John's Lutheran Church, Sunday
worship service 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9 a.m. ¦ ¦ ¦¦ "¦
ALTURA
Hebron Moravian Church, morning wor-
ship, 9:1 J a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15
a.m. Tuesday—Youth Fellowship meeting
at church. 7th grade and up, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday—Union Lenten service at St.
Paul's UCC, Lewiston. 8 p.m. Friday-
Released time religious classes In Al-
tura, 8:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday—Continua-
tion classes, 9:30 a.m.
Jehovah Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, worship with the Lord's Supper,
10:30 a.m.) Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
family fellowship with movie, "Art Link-
letter Talks to Children", 8 p.rn. Mon-
day—Lutheran Pioneers and Lutheran
Girl Pioneers, 7 p.m. Wednesday—Lenten
vespers at Trinity, 8 p.m. Thursday —
Lenten , vespers : at Jehovah. Friday—Re-
leased time classes, 9 a.m. Saturday —
Confirmation classes, 9 a.m. , .' • .
BETHANY
Bethany Moravian ¦ Church* Sunday
school and morning worship, 10:̂ 5 a.m.;
Parables of Jesus discussion group, B
p.m. Wednesday—Joint Midweek Lenten
services at Lewiston United Church of
Christ, 8 p.m. Saturday—Confirmation In-
struction class, 10 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran . Church, Sun-
day school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
Saturday—Clean-up day.
ELEVA
Eleva Lulheran Church, worship serv-
ice, 9 and 10:30 a.m., new members re-
ceived at late service; church school, 9
and 10:30 a.m.; nursery, 10:20 a.m. Mon-
day—Norwegian class at Central, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday—Guitar ' group, 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday — Senior - Bellrlngers, 5 p.m.;
chapel prayers, .  7130 p.m. Thursday —
Stewardship service day, 1 p.m.; Cherub
Choir, 3:45 p.m.; ' Nordic Bellrlrigers, 4
p.m.; catechism for 7th and 8th grades,
7 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7 p.m.; Lenten
service, 8 p.m.; Lenten fellowship, -8:45
p.m. Friday—Guitar learners, 8 p.m.;
adult Inquiry class, 8 p.m.
HOMER
Homer United Methodist Church, wor-
ship, Dr. M. L. DeBoff, lay speaker, 9
a.m.
LAHESBORO
Elstad Lutheran Church, Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.
Thursday — Midweek Lenlert service, 8
p.m. Friday — eth grade confirmation
class, 4 p.m. Saturday—9th grade confir-
mation class, 9 a.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Looney Valley Lutheran Church, wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; Luther League, 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day—Lenten vesper, 8 p.m.; choir prac-
tice, 9 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
First Ev. Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9 a.m.;'worship
service, sermon: "Harmony Between
Christ and the Devil?", II Cor. 4:11-18,
10:15 a.m.; evangelism meeting, 7 p.m.
Monday—School Board, 7 p.m. Tuesday-
Instruction class at First Lutheran, 4
p.m.; FIrsf.-Trlnlty Teens, 7 p.m. Thurs-
day—First Lutheran Lenten service, 7
p.m.
St. Paul's Catholic Church, Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m.; confessions, 7 p.m.;
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10. a.m. Holv Day
Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. DalIV Masses
B'a.m. except Wednesday and Friday,
S:30 p.m.
NELSON
Grace Ev. Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; Com-
munion service, 10:30 a.m., announce-
ments to < be- - made' 'In- sacrlstv belore
service; Thursday — Lenten vespers, ¦ 8
p.m.
PETERSON
Highland Pralr'e Lutheran Church, wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m. r Sunday school, 10:30' a.m.
Wednesday—Midweek Lenten service, S
p.m. Saturday—9th orade confirmation. 9
a.m.; 8th prad» confirmation. T0:ts a.m.;
7th grade conf'™»""',x. ii:ls a.m.
PICKWICK
Pickwick BantM Church, wr'hlo. 9
a.m.: Sundav school, 10 a.m. Thursday
— Bible stud". 8 o.m.
St. Luke's Pv. Lutheran Church, Sun-
H»v school, in a.m. "service, r̂mnn: "O.
We'shlo the Ktnn", I P»t. 9:9-1(1. I a.m.;
Bible class, 8 o.m. Monday—Senior In-
structions at Grace. 6:30-0 p.m. Tues-
day—Adult Information, «:3n. o.m. Wed-
nesde"—L<m*<m ";er«lce. sermon:- "tVcti'f
You Knnw. Olnhas'". Mark 14:M-C>. the
Pev. Frederick Mueller. 7?3I> n.m.;
Choir, 8:.'l) nm. Thursday—YPS at Grace,
11 o.m. Friday—Communion rentsfratlon,
1-5 and <-9 p.m. Saturday—No lunlor In-
struction. Seniors will meet at St. Luke's,
9-11:30 a.m.
RIOGEWAY
Grace Fv. Luther.-in Church, service* ,
sermon: "O, Wnrsh'o the Kino", I Pet.
5:9-10, 9:3n a.m.; Sundav jchnnt, 10:3n
am. Mon^av _ Senior Instructions at
Grace, rf:30-9 p.m. Tuesda"—Choir, R o.m.
Werfne«dfl" — Lenten services, sermon:
"DWn't Y"U Know. Cat^"*?'?. M*rk
14;«0-«' . Rev. F'pdm-lck Mn'Uer. S:"1
p.m. Thur^dav—Adult inl"rm»tî n- 6;TI
p.m.; VPS , 8 p.m. SMtirdnv—No lun'er
Instruction* , seniors will meet at St.
Luke's, 9-11 !"> KID.
POLMH"=«T',NE
Trlnltv Lulher-n Church, w/irshln wl*h
l.nrd's Sunner. 9 e.m.; Sunrt»v prhonl,
10 a.m.; fnmll" '«l|nw<hii «'lth movl» .
"Art Ll"kl"ttei- T-ik* tn rhIWrer " at Je.
.hnvah...ft..m..Monfey,-rrLiitlwtan.. .P.torv!.or>:
nhrt l.uthernn Girl Plnneer* . 7 n m. ^^'*»ft-
nesdnv—Lenten vesnftrs>t trlp'tw . ft n.m.
ThnrsH«v—l.enten vosn»ri at lehnvah. "n m, F'Mv—Rel*»n«;M time cletses, fl:3n
a.m. Saturday—CnnflrmMlon classes, 9
a.m.
STOCKTON
Grace I. uthf-'-n rhu-'-h , services , 9
a.m.; ĵjnrfM, srhn^l, IP A.m.
Steckiin llnMM Moihn-11't rh"r<-h. ser-
vices, 8 a.m.; Si'"-,,>" *dwol. 9 a.m. '
«TP||M
fmmani ,"f I M<»"*'-tn rfill-rh, tonreMn
.prxlre^, floft *nr\ T\ n.rrv i rhiirch -rhrnl.
Q '4K a.m • r-"e/. hour h '̂ween jervVe-
We^nerH-"—I *iten «pr\'lf» . 4 anH ft
nm.: Tht'^'Ha 4 '— cenlnr r-t-nlr , 7 n.m.
S«» Mrdev—pth n-fi ^ Q r"n'lrnn**trtn rl̂ .^.
R'^^ *m  - r>1,,-'",1 «rh-n' 0'^^ a -" •
Ji ,nf«- r'--v .- •-.- —., Q '.r * -* . f~' ',
dren's Choir rehearsal, 10:43 a.m.; 7lh
grade confirmation class, 11 a.m.; 9th
grade confirmation class, 11 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mt. Calvary Lulhoran Church, worship,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15 a.m.
Monday—Evening service, 8 p.m. Wednes-
day—Joint Lenten service with Tnmnrack
Lutheran and United Molhodlsl Churches,
8 p.m.
WILSON
Trinity Ev. Lulhoran Church, worship,
sermon: "A Call to Holy Living", I
Pot. 1:13-16, 10 a.m.; Sunday school and
voters meeting, 11 a.m.; family nlghl, 8
p.m. Monday—Finance committee, B p.m.
Wednesday — Worship, sermon: "Why,
God?", Matt. 27:46, 8 p.m. Saturday —
Instruction class, 9'11:45 a.m.
WHALAN
Whalan Lulheran Church, service, II
a.m.
Dairy product prices
going up 25 percent
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— "There is no way to main-
tain an adequate supply of milk
without co-ops, price supports
and marketing orders," says
the general manager of Associ-
ated Milk Producers, Inc.
(AMPI) .
George L. Melircn told a
news conference Thursday
dairy prices aro expected to in-
crease by about 20 nor cent by
the end of 1973. AMPI hold a
national convention in Min-
neapolis.
"American coiifiiiiiioi/s must
resist tho decision to sacrifice
the domestic dairy industry,"
Mehren said. "Tho time to act
Is now before tho productive
capacity of the dairy industry
is crippled, setting up a period
of years in which higher
^ 
prices
will be required to rebuild
herds and attract people back
into a bankrupted industry."
Mohron said dairymen aro
askJng congressmen to enact
legislation that would require
correction of price levels to not
loss than 05 per cent of parity.
Tho AMPI inanagcr said
price Increases "can be ex-
pected to begin later this year
and extend Into the indefinite
future."He attributed it to the
recent drop of dairy price sup-
ports from 05 to 75 per cent of
parity, which Mehren said will
cause liquidation of some herds
and bankruptcy for others.
The dairy industry is facing a
crisis and tho recent adminis-
tration action has compoiMded
the crisis, Melircn said. He
added that the cost price
s q u e e z e  "strangling dairy
farmers is apparently purpose-
fully nnd knowingl y tightened
through policies of the adminis-
tration ."
"Dairying has been painted
ns a special culprit ," Mehren
s a i d .  "The administration
wants to obliterate programs
that have given cheap food to
the nation ."
He said the result of the par-
ity drop "-will be such a drastic
curtailment of domestic milk
production that consumers
must expect to pay substantial-
ly higher prices for milk to at-
tract enough farm resources
back iiito milk production."
Ho said rumblings from
Washington a few months ago
warned dairy farmers that the
administration might sacrifice
tho domestic dairy industry to
the clamor for "cheap food
today" and to the, expediency of
solving U. S, balance of pay-
ment problems.
National milk production re-
sumed a declining trend that
began in 10G5, and was only
briefly interrupted by 85 per
cent, of parity prices effective
in April 1971, tho co-op lender
said.
Indian rights drive based in churches
AIM activism
By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP Religion Writer
Russel C. Means, a leader of
the Indian occupation of
Wounded Knee, S. D., several
months ago told a national con-
vention of church representa-
tives: 7 77;;;';-:r - . -77-: v.-
"When you first came to us,
you had the Book and we had
the land. Now we've got "the
Book and you've got the land."
That protest underlies the
mood of many American; In-
dians these days and like the
black civil rights movement.of
a decade ago, the Indian drive
to resolve their grievances
pitched its base camp in the
church«s.
Symbolizing t h a t  rallying
point vas their use of' . Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic church
and "tepee" Church of God
chapel as their headquarters
and gathering centers in
Wounded Knee.
Moreover, church leaders
served as go-betweens in the of-
ten tense negotiations between
the government and Indians,
traversing the "no man's land"
dividing the two forces to keep
communications going.
The arrangement indicated
an element of trust put by1 the
Indian group in church repre-
sentatives that was hot accord-
ed government officials. As
Means put it in the midst of the
stand-off:
"If any official representing
... the United States comes in
here (except under church es-
cort), it will be treated as an
act of war and dealt with ac-
cordingly."
Bat the church leaders were
readily accepted as inter-
mediaries—a kind of human
buffer—bringing food and medi-
cal aid, moving freely across
the lines of a confrontation
which began there Feb. 27.
"The Indians have a feeling
of trust for the churches," says
Fletcher Coates, of the National
Council of Churches. Its gov-
erning board, meeting in Pitts-
burgh March 1, dispatched a
mediation team td Wounded
Knee after endorsing an appeal
for help made by a young Sioux
woman, Irvene Twin, an Epis-
copal delegate from the Pine
Ridge S. D., reservation. .
"While the extremists don't
buy the church, the Indians, on
the whole feel that the church
has identified with their cause
and generally is on their side,"
Coates . adds. -^'They've been
getting their message across to
us, and the churches have re-
sponded by showing their con-
cern for Indian justice."
For the past five years, In-
dian leaders have been showing
up regularly at major gather-
ings of the nation's churches,
airing their problems, seek-
ing—and getting—church sup-
port in dealing with them.
Means and Dennis Banks, an-
other leader in the American
Indian . Movement's seizure , of
Wounded Knee^ have becomo
well-known figures at religious
meetings, often addressing
d e l e g a t e s , conferring with
church officials.
Customarily, the Indians
have made their appearances
in full tribal regau'aj drama-
tizing their insistence on pre-
serving their cultural and reli-
gious heritage, as well as . se-
curing enforcement of land
treaties.
This has been a key demand
of the occupation of Wounded
Knee—that the Senate Foreign.
Affairs Committee hold hear-
ings -to investigate U.S. viola-
tion of Indian treaties.
As a result of the Indian
overtures to the churches, most
denominations, as well as the
interdenominational National
Council, have passed resolu-
tions, offered Congressional
testimony in behalf of the In-
dians, and set up special -sec-
tions headed by Indians and
dealing specifically with Indian
affairs.
The churches also have
poured large grants into Indian-
run projects for bettering their
conditions, and have demon-
strated heightened sensitivity to
values of native Indian religion
and its Christian parallels,
rather than trying to stamp it
OUt. . ¦ 
¦'¦;¦
Both these new relationships,
and the old links going back
oyer 250 years of church mis-
sions and schools in Indian
areas, provided the background
for the church role in Wounded
Knee. ,
The Rev. John P. Adams, a
WasWngton,. D. C, Methodist ,
emerged as' the key mediator
on the National Council team
there.
Headed by Methodist Bishop
A. James Armstrong of Aber-
deen, S. D., the team arranged
the cease-fire- that eased a
threatening situation Marcn 8,
and arranged ensuing direct ne-
gotiations toward a settlement.
Expj iciily religious film s
not as religious as others
NEW YORK (AP) — When
the nation's major religious or-
ganizations, Protestant, Roman
Catholic and Jewish, pick their
choice movie fare, it usually is
not overtly religious.
In fact , they generally find
that the Hollywood , films in-
tended to be explicitly religious
are actually less so, basically,
that some others.
"What we're looking for are
films that from the standpoint
of the Judeo-Christian per-
spective, illuminate the human
condition," says the Rev. Dr.
William Fore, head of an inter-
denominational film ¦commis-
sion.
"It is through man's response
to other men that we see God's
action in life."
By such criteria, the three
branches of faith join next
week in making their 1972 In-
terreligious Film Awards . to
two motion pictures, "The Emi-
grants,'' a story of: a family
newly come to the United
States, and "Sounder," a por*
trayal of a poor black
youngster's achievement of dig-
nity through his parent's love.
As generally has been the
case with previous films sin-
gled out by the religious groups
as the year's best, neither of
those honored this time are
specifically religious. . .
"Our primary concern is not
for ' consciously/religious films,
but for those that bring out au-
thentic human values," says
Richard Hirsch, associate di-
rector of the Film and Broad-
casting Division of the U.S.
Catholic Conference.
"From a religious viewpoint,
however, one can see in them
larger values that are essential-
ly spiritual."
In regard to the movie in-
dustry's efforts at ostensibly re-
ligious movies, Hirsch said they
ordinarily distort the point.
"The core of the problem is
that they try t0 visualize
profound qualities that are not
easily visualized, and the effect
usually ends lip in the disaster
area ," Hirsch says.
This is the second year in
which all three religious
groups, including the Catholic
agency, the Broadcasting and
Film Commission of the Nation-
al Council of Churches, and the
Synagogue Council of America,
have acted jointly in making
the awards.
However, Catholicism and the
major Protestant and Orthodox
denominations of the National
Council have jointly picked win-
ners since 1966. The Synagogue
Council,. 'representing all three
branches of Judaism, began
participating in 1972.
Hirsch said the religious dis-
tinctions cause no problems; in
selecting the film choices since
representatives of the different
groups all make their eval-
uations with a Judeo-Christian
framework on kindred prem-
ises.
"Greatness in the arts goes
b e y o n d  theological differ-
ences," he adds.
RUSHFORD, Minn. ((Special)
—A ping pong tournament for
all area adults and youth will
be held at the Rushford High
School Auditorium Sunday, be-
ginning at l p.m.
It is being sponsored by the
Christian Youth League of
Rushford , with the proceeds to
assist league members to at-
tend the Christian Encounter ,
to be held in Houston, Tex., this
summer:
There will be four divisions,
men, women, high school coeds,
and .high school boys.
An entry fee will be charged
Prizes will be awarded in each






set at St. Sfanhlaus
The Forty Hours of Eucha-
ristic devotions at St. Stanis-
laus Catholic Church will open
with a Eucharistic. celebration
March 30, at 6:30 a.m., and
close with a Eucharistic cele-
bration and procession at 4:30
p.m., April 1.
The Rev. Thomas Hafgeshei:
mer, chaplain at St. Marys
Hospital, Rochester, will preach
the sermons.
Father Hargesheimer, a na-
tive of Winona, a 1960 grad-
uate of Winona Senior High
School, received his' bachelor of
art degree from St. Mary's C0I7
lege in 1964. He was ordained
to the priesthood June 1, 1968,
and was associate at St. Stanis-
laus Parish, 1968-197l/He is a
member of the ¦ > . '
National : Catho-;
1 i c Chaplains^
Association and ^ce r t i f i e  dj
as chaplain forj
a gieneral care ?




i s' .t i c celebra-
tions: March
30: 6:30 and 8 "argesneimer
a.m., 2:15 and 5:15 p.m.;
March 31; 6:30 and 8 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.; April 1; the regular
schedule, with the 5:15 p.m.
celebration to be held at 4:30
p.m.
Sacrament of P e n a n c e :
Thursday : children,-9 to 10:30
a.m.; adults 3 to 5:30 and 7 to
9 p.m. March 30; 3 to 5:30
p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. Penance
service March 31, 3 to 5:39 and
7 to 7:30 p.m., and after the
Eucharistic celebration.
Evening devotions will be at
7:30 p.m. March 30; the Eu-
charistic Celebration at 7:30
p.m. March 31, and the closing
liturgy at 4:30 p.m. April 1.
Adoration hours will be at 2
p.rn. March 31 for societies.
Children will adore according
to school schedule. High School
students will keep Vigil of Ador-
ation during the supper hours
March 30-31, 5 to 7 p.m. on a
voluntary basis. Parishioners'
hours of adoration will be all
day each of the three days.
The Rev. Donald W. Gru-
bisch, pastor of St. Stanislaus,
explained that Forty Hours De-
votion is a traditional Euchar-
istic devotion pf the Catholic
Church.
IN 1534; St. Philip Neri Insti-
tuted these- Forty Hours of
adoration to. the Lord in the
Blessed Sacrament. Since his
day, the devotion has spread so
that today, in many churches
throughout the .world, a certain
time is set aside each year dur-
ing which the Blessed Sacra-
ment is exposed in the church
for public adoration, said Fa-
ther Grubisch. As in those
days, the devotion begins and
ends with the Eucharistic cele-
bration. ;
Father Grubisch _fiHcourages
all parishioners to benefit from
the spiritual opportunities of
these Eucharistic Devotions by
attending all the liturgies.
LAWS FOR EVERYBODY
MASERU, Lesotho (AP) —
The era of the all-powerful trib-
al chief has passed in Afi\;a
and in some countries they are
disciplined like civil servants.
A Lesotho government bulletin
reported that Chief Tumo Ma-
jara . was recently warned "to
mend his ways and ensure that
he does not commit an act of
misconduct or contravention of
the Chieftainship Act for a peri-
od of 10 months."
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urges all serious seekers
to set foot on the Path




P.O Box 513 - Winona, Mfnn.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—More than 175 persons at-
tended the "Remember When,"
program at; St. John's Lutheran
Church Sunday.
The program, on ihe years
from 1900 to 1919, included
songs, both vocal and played
on an old Victrola. Displays in-
cluded old music books, sheet
music, magazines and news-
papers. A room was furnished
in 1900 decor ; a concert roller
organ patented in 1878 was
played , and comics of the early
1900s were shown oh the screen,
The program was sponsored






(Wesl UrosdAsy and WM*nn)
The Rev. B. L. Christopherson
7:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
I0:« a.m.—Morning worship. Pastor
Lee Christopherson will spook on Iho
topic: "A Day For God?" Asslstlno In
worship will bt Mrs. Joseph Orlowsko ,
oraanlst, and tho Chancel Choir.
6 p.m.—An "Indian" lupper In Fellow-
ship Hall,
7 p.m.—Last session ol School ol Mis-
sions. Mr, and AArs. Lawronce Hanson
will show slides of mission work In India.
Refreshments will b« served aller the
session.
Wednesday, »;30 a.m.—Bible sludy al
tho Parsonooo.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.
Adults meet In the Chapel, Baptist Youth
meet In tha Fellowship Hall.
B:30 p.m.—Cluneal Choir rehearsal.
Minnesota United Methodist
Resident Bishop Wayne C. Cly-
mer will be guest preacher at
the 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Len-
ten program at First Congre-
gational Church.
Prior to his election to the
episcopacy in July 1972, he was
professor , dean ' and since 1967,
president of Evangelical Theo-
logical Seminary , Naperville,
111. He received his doctor of
philosophy degree from New
York University.
He-has been preacher for two
national network radio series,
"The Art of Living," in 1962,
and "The Protestant Hour ," in
1970.
The public is invited to hear
Bishop Clymer preach on the
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| "LMNG LETTERS" I
> . <v Are you aware of the Important doctrinal changes
^ 
that have been made in many of the passages In 
^) the "Living Letters" paraphrase of the New Testa- \
i ment? If not, write for a free copy of the brochure {
i entitled "Living letters" and see if the translation j
t is trustworthy or not. ;
) Address your request to: &
\ CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH j
) 676 W. Sarnia Street Winona, Minn. 55987 &
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENT1ST CHURCH
(East Sanborn ana Chestnut!
Pastor Gerald H. Greene
IMS p.m.—Sabbath school. Lesson stu-
dy: "World Wide Witness." Lesson text:
Isa. 40:3-5; Mark 16:15, 20; Rev. 14:6, 7;
Rom. 10:14, .15; I Cor. 4:1, J, 9| Ads
5:4, 2.
2:45 p.m.-Worshlp.
7:45 p.m.—Services. Topic: "How to







The Rev. Patrick J. Clinton,
Pastor
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school lor Ihs entire
family. Nursery ministry lor all Sunday
services.
10:45 a.m.—Congregational warship ana
Instruction — Messarje by Pastor Clinton
entitled: "Jesus Christ's Prophecy ol His
Second Coming ot tha End ol This Atje."
Ministry ol Music by Miss Kathy Bau-
h13"' _ . ...6 p.m.-Scnfor Hloh FCYF at tha
church; Junior1 High FCYF at "the Skills;
Colleae-career aroup at the Hamornlck's.
7:30 p.m.—"Body-Lite" service — Shar-
ing the Lord's Supper.
Monday, B p.m.—Missions' • commute*
at tho Hooges ',
Thursday, 6 :30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
6:45 p.m.—Pioneer Girls at the church
(5th-9lh grades). Christian Service Bri-
gade ot Madison School (6lh-9th grades).
7 p.m.-Vlsltatlon.
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Support Group at
church.
8 p.m.—Home Bible studies at J. Ham-,
ernlck' s and J. Herr's.
Friday, 6:30 a.m.—Elders' Fellowship
Breakfast at Happy Chel.
Bus lonvlns from Shcohan Hall at
WSC «!•¦»; 15 a.m.
Liddy receives
20-year term
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
federal judge sentenced one of
the seven Watergate con-
spirators up to 20 years in pris-
on today, gave "provisional"
sentences to five others and
postponed sentence for one of
the men who said political pres-
sure bad been applied to keep
the principals silent.
G. Gordon ;Liddy, 42, de-
scribed as the mastermind of
the hurglary and bugging of the
Democratic headquarters last
June, was fined $40,000 in addi-
tion to a sentence that ranged
from a minimum of six years
eight months to 20 years.
Defendant James W. McCord
Jr., 53, a longtime CIA man
who was security chief of the
Committee to the Re-Elect the
President, %said his family has
expressed fear for his life if he
tells what he knows about the
case.
Chief U.S. District Court
Judge John J. Sirica postponed
MoCord's sentencing for one
week after the man asked to
speak with the judge privately.
Judge Sirica said he would lis-
ten to McCord, but on the
record and in court.
Liddy and McCord were con-
victed after trial: the others
pleaded guilty.
"There was - political pressure
applied to the defendants to
plead guilty and remain si-
lent," McCord had written to
the judge last Monday. "Per-
jury occurred during the trial
in matters highly material to
the very structure, orientation
and impact of the government's
case and to the motivation and
intent of the defendants."
The judge read the letter be-
fore beginning the sentencing
procedure.
Liddy, convicted on six
counts of conspiracy, burglary
and illegal wiretapping, stood
with arms folded as the prose-
cutor told the judge that "Of
the seven, he was the one of
background and position and it
made his conduct the most
blameworthy."
Liddy had been an FBI man
for five years.
The judge left open the final
sentence for five who pleaded
guilty pending a further study
by the Burean of Prisons. The
five are E. Howard Hunt Jr.,
54, who helped liddy recruit
the other four—Bernard L.
Barker, 55; Eugenio R. Marti-
nez, 49; Frank A. Sturgis, .87,
and Virgilio E. Gonzalez.
5u bcomm ittee to
ask Rogers to
testily on ITT
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
Senate subcommittee probing
alleged U.S. maneuvering to
block the election of Chilean
President Salvador AUende is
seeking to question Secretary of
State William P. Rogers and a
top CIA agent.
Chairman Frank Church, D-
Idaho, said he considers it vital
that William V. Broe, chief of
Latin American clandestine
services for the Central In-
telligence Agency in 1870,
testify about anti-Allende con-
tacts with officials of Inter-
national Telephone & Telegraph
Corp.
In a closed session Thursday,
the subcommittee instructed its
staff to negotiate with the CIA
for Broe's appearance and re-
peated an earlier request that
Rogers testify.
ITT Senior Vice President
Edward Gerrity told the sub-
committee Thursday that Broe
gave ITT five suggestions in
September 1970 for causing
"economic collapse" in Chile
during six weeks between the
presidential election and the
runoff when the Chilean Con-
gress elected AUende, a Marx-
ist-Socialist. Gerrity said ITT
rejected the plan.
John J. McCone, onetime CIA
director and now a, director of
ITT, said he had asked tbe CIA
for help earlier and probably
had set the stage for Broe to
meet with ITT Chairman Har-
old S. Geneen in Washington in
July 1970,
Ĉfrarch said Geneen will
testify next Thursday, but that
Broe is the only other person
who can testify from personal
knowledge about "that first
meeting between ITT and the
CIA."
The subcommittee, suspend-
ing its hearings until Tuesday,
ordered the negotiations with
CIA Director James R. Sehlesi-
nger for the appearance of
Broe.
Church said the subcom-
m i t t e e  also decided un-
animously to send second let-
ters sununoning -Rogers; Viron
P. Vaky, former Latin Ameri-
can assistant to presidential ad-
viser Henry . A. Kissinger; Ar-
nold Nachmanoff, successor to
Vaky who is now ambassador
to Costa Rica; and Peter G.
Peterson, former commerce
secretary.
Vaky, Nachmanoff and Peter-
son, in 1071 a presidential as-
sistant for international eco-
nomic affairs, were named in
ITT testimony and documents
as recipients of ITT proposals
for government action against
AUende and an ITT offer to
contribute $1 million to such ef-
forts. ¦ ¦ , ' . '
Church said there had been
no response to earlier requests
for the officials to appear. 11
there continues to be no re-
sponse, he said, the subcom-
mittee wiU "consider the
propriety of subpoenas."
Gerrity said the $l-million of-
fer was intended to be "seed
money" for a multi-company
effort, in cooperation with the
U.S. government, to build
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A search continued Wednes-
day for the towboat Winona,
reported sunk in the St. Louis,
Mo., harbor near river Mile
176 last Thursday.
The St. Louis Coast Guard re-
ported the tow owned by Pat-
rick Voelker, Winona, went
down early that day, and Ma-
rine Inspections still is investi-
gating the case.
The search for the 58-foot tow
has been hampered by the depth
and current at that part of tho
Mississippi, a lieutenant com-
mander said, and the boat may
have b'een carried downstream
several miles. Soundings in tho
harbor have not detected the
tow submerged or obstructing
channels.
A Coast Guard spokesman
said the Winona had been se-
curing barges when the rivet
current apparently p u s h e d
water over the stern and into
the aft deck and engine com-
partment, forcing her down.
Crewmen escaped by jumping




Grpwip horne rift healecl
Departments talk
¦ 
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By AL DAVIS
Daily News Staff Writer
Communications were restor-
ed Thursday afternoon between
the Winona County Welfare
Board and the county's depart-
ment of court services when
Mickey Ellenbecker, court serv-
ices director, appeared to an-
swer questions a nd give an
informal , report on the county
group home program.
Welfare board members, five
of whom are county commis-
sioners, had been critical in: re-
cent weeks of the operation of
the group home program, and
especially Main House, the
county's recently opened facili-
ty for boys.
COMMISSIONER Edward Ma-
iewicki fold Ellenbecker, "The
newspaper says we are against
the group home. We're iiot
against it, we just want to know
what's going on."
"We just want to keep the
show on the road and head off
at the pass all this business
that's been in the paper," add-
ed Chairman Leo Borkowski.
Ellenbecker told the board
that the Forrest Arnold home
is currently filled , to capacity-
three boys and three girls—and
that Main House now has four
boys in residence with one or
two more expected within the
next two weeks.
Commissioner Len Merchle-
witz inquired about the duties
of the court services staff and
why, when just starting the fa-
cility, couldn't the staff have
been smaller.
ELLENBECKER explained
that federal money would not
have b,e e n available had not
plans for a full staff at the Main
House been submitted. He said
that the counselor fills his day
by contacting the schools, em-
ployers and parents of the boys.
There are group counseling ses-
sions in the evening.
Court services are involved
in more areas, Ellenbecker
said. One of the probation of-
ficers is now working" with
adults. A part-time probation of-
ficer works with girls and the
department is now working with
children arid families who have
not even come before the court.
Merchlewitz asked why ; the
children at t h e  Arnold home
couldn't be transferred , to Main
House as an economy measure.
Ellenbecker said no children
haye been sent to the Arnold
Home since Main House opened,
but that in any event, the girls




periodically at welfare board
meetings to keep members, in-
formed, he said. He felt, he
said, that misunderstandings
had arisen in the past and would
try to keep them at a minimum.
Board members agreed that
there had been misunderstand-
ing and assured the court serv-
ices director that;they were not
opposed to the group home prof
gram but would like to be kept
informed. ^ '-:'.
The Milwaukee Railroad ex-
pects delivery in August of 500
lbo-ton covered hopper cars for
use primarily in the movement
of grain.
Worthington L. Smith, presi-
dent of the railroad, announced
that the new equipment, to be
built by Pullman-Standard at a
cost of approximately $9 million,
will be acquired under a lease
arrangement with North Ameri-
can Car Corporation. It will ex-
pand the Milwaukee's covered
liopper car fleet to 3,936.
The cars will be of the large
eize in greatest demand for
grain traffic, with a capacity of
approximately 4,750 cubic feet
each, or 3;40O bushels of grata.
The 500-car .order will; increase
the railroad's grain^carrying ca-






'¦ CASE CONTACTS '
Service. : ' ' -..........., ... ... 582
Income maintenance 504
Total . . . .;. . . .; ;. . . . . . . . . .  1,086
GENERAL RELIEF
Total cases .iS.̂ .w........... 26 27
Total payments ...,,............$ 1,167.03 $ 1 ,367.67
County share .:... ......$ 1,167.03 $ 1,367.67
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
Active cases . 110 117
Total payments $ 5 ,615 $ 6 ,867
County share $ 808.19 $ 988.39
AID TO THE BLIND
Active cases 6 7
Total payments .....$ 325 $ 486
County share $ 70.17 . $ 104.93
AID TO THE DISABLED
Active cases 88 84
Total payments $ 4,764.58 $ 6,006
County share $ 1,028.67 $ 1,296.70
AID TO DISABLED-MENTALLY DEFICIENT
Active cases 31 31
Total payments $ 392 $ 392
County share ....,$ 392 -O—
AED TO FAMILIES WITH DEPENDENT CHILDREN
Active cases-families 188 188
Active cases-children 424 421
Total payments $32,434,80 $35,217.87
County share $ 7 ,002.68 $ 7 ,603.54
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
Active cases-adults —0— —0—
Active cases-children —0— —0—
Total payments $ 199.39 $ 177.75
County share $ 09.73 $ 79.99
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
Active cases-adults 398 383
Active cases-children 276 272
Total payments $138,505.73 $112,680.71
County share $29,903.39 $ 2 4,327.77'
PURCHASE OF SERVICE!
Total persons 74 46
Total payments $ 8 ,127.68 $ 7,599.47




Total value of coupons $41 ,016 $ 38,344
County share v . —0— —0—




have been made so far this
month by the Winona County
Department of Social Services
and seven more are in the pro-
cess, Director William Werner
told the Winona County Wel-
fare Board, meeting Thursday
afternoon.
Four step-parent adoptions
are in process, he said, and a
total of 60 children are now
in placement. Eleven children
are at the Rochester Social
Adoption Center.
TEN FOSTER home place-
ments have been made this
month, Werner said, with five
more in the process. Fifteen
non-support cases are in the
development phase, he said. His
department is currently hand-
ling 25 unwed mother cases.
Werner told the board that
his department is currently
working on plans for the an-
nual , nursing home and nursing
home patient review, which is
required by the state.
The review team must con-
sist of at least one medical
doctor, one registered nurse
and one social worker. There
are five nursing homes in the
county with about 228 county-
supported patients, he said.
ONE OF THE problems that
came up in the last review, he
said, is the requirement that
doctors on the review team
cannot examine their own pa-
tients. Winona Clinic doctors,
he said, examine patients in
the Winona nursing homes on a
rotating basis. Also, he said,
there is only one doctor in St.
Charles, where one of the nurs-
ing homes is located. The re-
view report is due to be com-
pleted by May 1.
In other action, the board
accepted the " resignation of
Nancy Berg, clerk-typist in the
social services department for




A public reception for Broth-
er Theodore Voelker, St. Mary's
College, who is observing his
golden anniversary as a Chris-
tian Brother, will be at Holy
Family Hall at Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m.
All friends and relatives are
invited and no invitations are
being sent.
The 50th anniversary cele-
bration will include a special
Mass of Thanksgiving to be
offered at 11 a.m. at St. Thom-
as More Chapel on the St.
Mary's campus. The celebrant
will be Brother Theodore's
cousin, the Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman, St. Paul, former
pastor of the Cathedral , and
concelebrants will be two
nephews, the Rev, Peter Voel-
ker, LaCombe, La., and -the
Rev. Karl Voelker, Wollowdale,
Ontario. The homily will be
delivered by one of Brother
Theodore's former students, the
Rev. Leonard Oglesby, pastor
of St. Ann's parish, Memphis,
Tonn. All relatives and friends
may attend tho Mass.
Following the Mass, there
will be a reception at Terrace
Heights for invited friends only,
including close relatives and





The counly hiay have to come
up 'with approximately $60,000
to pay.retroactive costs of nurs-
ing home rate hikes, 'William
Werner, director of the Winona
County? Department of Social
Services, , told the. County Wel-
fare BOard Thursday afternoon.
The , state nursing home asso-
ciation recently brought a law-
suit against the state and coun-
ties for an increase in daily
rates, cost studies were order-
ed by the "courts and the state
was ordered to fix rates accord-
ing to the cost studies.
^Werner said he had received
the , stateHordered- rate change
for. ihe.first of the five nursing
homes" iri the county. The daily
rates for St. Anne Hospice were
increased from'$12 to $17;59 per
day and are payable retroactive
to Nov. 1 1972. ' .- •. . 77 . - ; ¦
'
With some 228 county-funded
patients in the five nursing
homes, Werner estimated that
approximately $60,000 will nave
to be paid. The money is. 80
percent reimbursible from state
and federal funds, he said, but
the amounts must first be paid
to receive reimbursement.
Werner said he will try to
make some accommodation
with the nursing homes so that
the' full amounts will not have




A statement of findings of
fqct to support its decision
to terminate the contract, at
the end of the current school
year, of Ronald Berg, first-
year drafting and design in-
structor at the Winona Area
Vocational-Technical Institute,
w a s  drafted ,
by tho School
Board of Wi- SCnOOl
n o n a Inde-
pendent' ois- Boa rd
trict 801 at a 
special meet- '.
ing Thursday.
The statement was written
to comply with state law con-
cerned with contract termin-
ation proceedings which involve
public hearings.
A MARCH 13 public hearing
on Berg's termination wns fol-
lowed by a formal decision
Tuesday night to terminate his
contract.
The findings of fact , which
will bo submitted to Berg, were
drawn from tho evidence and
testimony presented at tho
hearing nnd , after a review by
board President Frank J. Al-
len, were approved by the
board.
Tho two-page statement In-
cluded a review of the termin-
ation proceedings and notation
that the institute is supported
In part by state and federal
funds , the former reduced on a
pro-rated basis for the 1972-73
school year.
The board determined from
the evidence, it was stated in
tho findings, that the history
of the drafting and design class
shows a decline in enrollments
from 1970 to 1072 and that,
based on enrollment and pre-
enrollment experience, it was
reasonable to expect that there
would bo fewer than 10 stu-
dents enrolled in the second-
year course in i 1973-74 as wellas a decline in first-year en-
rollments.
THE BOARD also noted that
tho vocational division of the
state Department of Education
hns advised District 801 that
it will not provides reimburse-
ment for any class or course
in which enrollments drop be-
low 10.
Directors found that, in con-
sideration of this evidence, it
was necessary to terminate
Berg's contract.
Voting approval for the state-
ment wore all members at-
tending tho recessed session ,
Allen; Mrs. Michael Hull , 2nd
District director ; Daniel S,
Sadowskl , 4th District , and Dr.
C. W. Rogers, director at large,
Warner and Swasey announces
plans tor big plant addition
EXPANSION . . . Inspecting plans for a sixth addition
to the Warner and Swasey (Company's Badger Division
plant in the Airport Industrial Park are company officials,
from left, Robert P. Baia, manager of manufacturing, Charles
L. Borsos, division manager; Samuel D. Hoyt, manufactui.
ing engineering manager, and Sheridan R. Wolfe, plant man-
ager. (Daily News photo)
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dally News Staff Writer
Construction of the sixth ma-
jor addition to the Warner and
Swasey Company Badger Divi-
son plant since the firm moved
to its Airport Industrial Park
site here a decade ago is sched-
uled to begin next month, com-
pany officials announced today.
A mid- or late April start
on the projected 52,624 square
foot structure was announced
by Badger Division , Manager
Charles L. Borsos today follow-
ing . approval by the Winona
City Planning Commission of
a site plan at its meeting
Thursday night.
BORSOS SAID the 286- by
184-foot addition wttl extend
along the entire north side of
the existing structure — extend-
ing about four feet higher than
the present roof level to accom-
modate 30-ton cranes — and
will, basically, house, large as-
sembly and flame cutting equip-
ment.
Badger Division operations
involve, principally, the manu-
facture of hydraulie backhoes
and hydraulic cranes for the
heavy construction industry dis-
tributed worldwide.
The all-hydraulic Hopto back-
hoes are excavating and trench-
ing machines—can be used for
straight trenching and gravel
spreading, breaking out rock,
removing heavy concrete and
making extra heavy lifts. They
have half-yard to four-yard ca-
pacities.
The self-propelled hydraulic
cranes, the first in the indus-
try with a cab that savings with
the boom to give the operator
an unobstructed view of the
load at all times, range in size
from 18 to 45 tons.
Concurrent with the announce-
ment of the most recent build-
ing project, Borsos reported
that Badger Division's working
force is expected to be expand-
ed by about 50 by the time of
the contemplated Dec. 1 occu-
pancy.
HE SAID that recruitment of
additional personnel already
has begun and the new em-
ployes, for the most part , will
be phased into the second and
third shifts of the firm's 24-hour
operations.
Badger Division n o w  em-
ploys about 450.
The addition will be of con-
crete and steel construction, is
designed to accommodate larg-
er crane facilities and manu-
facturing equipment and will




has been retained as architect
for the project and Borsos said
that an invitation for construc-
tion bids will be made imme-
diately, following approval of
the site plan.
The addition will swell the
plant area to 221,844 square
feet, nearly five times the area
of the original building, for
which ground was broken in
1962 and which was occupied
early in 1963.
THE FIRM traces its history
to 1945, when Daniel F. Przy-
bylski established Badger Ma-
chine Co. with two employes.
Badger was engaged in the
manufacture of Hopto trenchers
and other equipment when it
was acquired in 1957 by the
Ohio-based Warner and Swasey
Company.
Following occupancy of Its
new 126- by 360-foot Industrial
Park plant in 1963, the first in
a continuing series of plant ex-
pansion projects was initiated
in 1965 with the construction of
an 80- by 360-foot machine shop
that added 28,800 square feet
working area.
Three years later j another ad-
dition of similar dimensions
was constructed to expand man-
ufacturing capabilities and in
1969 a 262- by 160-foot ware-
house addition added another
41,920 square feet to the plant.
A 335- by 60-foot addition for
the painting department was
provided in 1971; representing a
20,100 square foot expansion,
and* 1972 saw completion of a
53- by 80-foot engineering of-
fice. '
BORSOS ALSO noted that
during the period of plant .ex-
pansion a surfaced parking
area was provided to accom-
modate 374 vehicles.
The expanding plant stands
on a 41.46-acre site in the in-
dustrial park.
The physical expansion cf tho
past 10 years has been accom-
panied by a steady increase in
plant personnel, with the pay-
roll swelling from the 107 em-
ployed when Warner and Swas-
ey acquired the business in





LEWISTON, Minn. — The
Lewiston Lions Club will hold
its annual pancake breakfast
April 1 in the Lewiston High
School cafeteria.
Serving will be from 8:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.
In addition to pancakes, Ca-
nadian bacon orange juice,
milk and coffee will be served.
Proceeds from this year's
breakfast will provide eye
screening tests for residents of
the Etta-Del Board and Care
Home here.
The Winona optometric of-
fices of Drs. Robert C. McMa-
hon, M. L. DeBolt and C. R.
Kollofski have been contacted
to provide the eye screening
tests. Persons found in need of
additional attention will receive
further assistance from tha
Lions in making- the necessary
arrangements for further exam-
ination by an optometrist of
their choice.
Breakfast tickets are avail-
able from lions Club members
or may be purchased at tha
door.
An open house, sponsored by
tlie Winona Head Start Center
Parents Committee, will be
held Tuesday from o a.m. to
noon in the classrooms in Cot-
tor High School.
Classes will be held as usual
so that interested persons may
have the opportunity to observe
the center in operation. Parents
and staff will be available to
answer any questions.
The Head Start center is lo-
cated on tho first floor of the
Lafayette Street wing at Cot-
ter.
Head Start is a community
action program operated by the
Southeastern Minnesota Citi-
zens' Action Council , Inc., Rush-
ford , Minn,, through tho office
of Child Development , Depart-
ment of Health , Education and
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PH. 454-5384, WINONA, MN.
NSP HAS MOVED
To a New Location...
120 WEST 2nd ST.
(Corner 2nd & Johnson — Near Our Johnson St. Service Canter)
Call 454-3630 or come to our new
office to transact any business.
OFFICE HOURS: Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Please continuo paying your sorvlco bill al: First Na-
tional Bank, Merchants National Bank, Town & Country
State Bank and Winona National & Savings Bank, or usa




A site plan which will ex-
pand production facilities at
Warner and Swasey Co., Airport
Industrial Park, by SO percent,
was approved by the Winona
City P l a n n i n g  Commission
Thursday evening.
The plant addition — 184 by
286 feet — will be built to the
rear or west side of the present
facility and will be of matching
construction. The property is
currently being used for outside
storage.
CHARLES BORSOS, division
manager for Warner and Swa-
sey, said the manufacturing fa-
cilities, when completed, would
call for adding about 50 persons
to the work force, bringing total
employes to the 500 mark.
W. Wayne Smith, Winona
architect , appeared for the
manufacturing firm. The site
plan was approved on condi-
tion that a new water main for
additional fire protection he pro-
vided.
In other action, planners ap-
; proved a site plan for an addi-
. tion to the Winona Knitting
' Mills, 902 E. 2nd St. The addi-
tion will add 1,326 square feet
to the salesroom area on the
southeast corner of the building.
THE PLAN for the addition
calls for construction right up
to the property line, which is
against setback requirements
under the city's zoning ordi-
nance, A variance was received
from the City Board of Adjust-
ments, however, and the site
plan was approved on condition
that no outside entrance be plac-
ed in the addition.
J. Hugh Capron and Hilmer
Ries were named chairman and
vice chairman of the planning
commission, to take office at
the group's first meeting in
April. Capron, who has been
; jvice chairman for the past year,
succeeds Leo P. Murphy Jrl
Nominating committee mem-
bers were Murphy, Mrs. John




CALEDONIA, Minn. - A new
type dairy cow testing record
period will be explained by Dr.
William Mudge, extension dairy-
man, University of Minnesota,
at the annual meeting of the
Houston County Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association (DHIA)
Saturday, in the American Le-
gion Hall, Spring Grove, re-
ports Lester Wiegrefe, DHIA
chairman.
'The meeting begins with
serving of the noon meal pre-
pared by the Legion Auxiliary.
The new record is called
TIM (test Interval method).
Testing will remain on a 12-
month basis, but the intervals
will provide a better record on
high producing cows taking into
account her improvement or
decline during the test period.
A member manual will be
provided the herd owner ex-
plaining how the test supervi-
sor codes forages and concen-
trates on the barn sheet to pro-
vide the feed information in
''computer language" for all
records processed In DHIA.
Farmers receive a monthly
print-out seven to 10 days fol-
lowing test day.
The nominations committee
will submit the following
names to elect three new di-
rectors to serve on the six
member board : Caledonia area
— Rainer Klug, Gaylord Klein,
Harlan Ingvalson ; Spring Grove
area — Gerald Bratland and
Glen Schroeder; Houston area
— Mike Rediske and Paul Be-
ranek.
The meeting is open. Non-
DHIA members planning to at-
tend are asked to notif y the
county extension office in ad-




— Ken Denny thinks he may
have the perfect defense for
Mark Olberding, the 6-foot-6 or
6-7 Melrose junior center who
turned in a spectacular per-
formance in the 61st Minnesota
Tournament.
"Aiy way I can get Olberd-
ing transferred?" asked Denny.
"To M i s s o u r i , Califor-
nia...anywhere? I've never seen
anyone like him and I've been
coaching for 19 years.'V
Olberding scored 36 points
and pulled down 29 rebounds as
Melrose clobbered Preston 70-44
Thursday afternoon in a first
round Class A game.
On a more serious note, Den-
ny has this suggestion.
. "Aoout the only way to do it
is.get a back line of about 6-5,
6-6, and 6-6 around," he said.
"Maybe Rochester John Mar-
shall could do it."
John Marshall was in the
Class AA semifinals this after-
noon. Melrose battles Brooklyn
Center, who had a 6-4 center,
6-5 reserve forward.
Brooklyn Center Coach Loran
E1 c k h o ff , whose Centaurs
stunned previously undefeated
Gaylord 58-48, Was sitting in the
Williams Arena stands scouting
Melrose.
"I found myself wishing I
had stayed back at the hotel
with the kids," said Eickhoff.
"I'm glad I've got a few hours
to think about coming up with a
defense. He's tougher than
nails."
Double and triple teaming Ol-
berding has not been un-
common this season.
"They'll put one in front of
rne, one in back and one on the
side," said Olberding.
Melrose Coach Del Scfciffler
said, "We haven't met a team
yet that can hold him one-on-
one."
Olberding was only three
rebounds short of tying the
state tournament record of 32
in one game by Bob Lanaey of
Proctor in 1964, although he
easily could have reached the
record. Schiffler pulled him but
of the game with 3:24 to go.
"I knew about the record,"
said ' Schiffler. "But being astired as he was, there was no
use risking an injury. I wanted
him to stay in there until
the game was secure. He de-
served to be tired with the
game he played."
Olberding said he wasn't
aware of the rebound record.
"There's always tomorrow,"
he said. "I was saving up for
tomorrow (tonight) night."
Olberding, who already Is re-
ceiving letters from interested
college coaches with still anoth-
er year of eligibility left j said
he measured himself at 6-6 at
the start of the season but
hasn't seen how tall he is late-
ly. : .
"I've outgrown my pants,"
he admitted.
Olberding not only displayed
ability to rebound and score
from close in, but he also hits
from the outside. And he inter-
cepted several passes, blocked
shots and set up teammates for
baskets.
When he left the game, Pres-
ton had only 31 points. Olberd-
ing also outrebounded the en-
tire Preston team.





Daily News Sports Writer
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Ah,
sweet: revenge. But think how
much sweeter it could have been
If it had been in the semi-finals
instead of the consolation brack-
et. ; •
¦
Vengeance was achieved in an
oversized echo chamber, other-
wise known as Williams Arena,
this morning when Preston
knocked off Gaylord 70-52 in the
first game of the Minnesota
state Class A basketball tourna-
ment's consolation playoffs.
The contest started at 8 a.m.,
and, as expected, only a hand-
ful of spectators were on hand
to watch the battle for survival
between two of the four teams
that lost in Thursday's opening
round.
PRESTON DETERMINED to
avenge a 26-6 loss to Gaylord in
the finals of the state Class C
football playoffs last fall, still
appeared flustered by the beat-
ing it took Thursday afternoon.
Gaylord tok advantage of some
cold shooting by the Biuejays
to build up a 17-9 lead in the
first quarter.
Wayne Overson, a hobbled
6-2 center, scored three straight
baskets in close against Kiel An-
derson and it looked as though
the Spartans were going to
break it open early.
But then Anderson, who was
completely blotted out of the
picture Thursday by Mark Ol-
berding of Melrose, and his
teammates came to life and
proceeded to show „what made
them Region One champions.
Preston reeled off a string of
14 straight points to claim a
23-17 advantage and never re-
linquished the lead again. Scott
Agre's free throw with 3:19 to
go in the second period broke a
four-minute scoreless streak for
Gaylord.
ANDERSON HAD 15 points by
halftimo and the Jays held a
34-26 edge.
In direct contrast to the pre-
vious day when tho Jays hit only
27 percent from the field , coacn
Ken Denny's squad practically
singed the nets in the second
half. In tho third quarter alone
Preston made good on nine of
13 field goal attempts nnd for
tho game hit 27 of 45, a torrid
60 percent.
Gaylord got off 55 shots, but
found the rango on only 22, 40
percent.
Anderson added eight more
field goals in the second half ,
including one nifty left-hand tip-
in, and finished the game with
31 points after being held to 11
Thursday.
Preston, 25-3, will have anoth-
er early game Saturday, when
it takes on the winner of today's
Windom-Mahnomen game at
9:30 a.m. for the consolation ti-
tles.
Gaylord (52) Pruton (70).
FG FTTP FG FT TP
Dleti " . .' . - 7 5419 Anderson 13 54 31
Decker 5 0-0 lo Hampel o O-O O
Wills 0 04 0 M.Fitzgrld 5 2-4 12
Agro 1 3-4 5 K.Fitigrld O O-O O
A.Graget 4 O-O I Hoff 1 2-2 4
Overson 4 0 0 , 1  Menslnk 5 O-O lo
Hoesi 0 0-0 0 Larson 3 3-3 9
Ellrlch O O-O 0 Barlow O 4-4 4
Podralz 0 0-0 0 Bestor o 0-0 o
R.Grages 0 0-0 0 Nagel 0 0-0 O
Ootow 0 0-0 0 ¦ 
Klrscli 0 0-0 0 Totals 27 1J-19 70
Plnska 1 0-0 2
Totals 12 8-10 52
OAYLORD . .. 17 * 13 11-52PRESTON 11 23 18 18-70
Foulofl out—None.
Total fouls—Gaylord 13/ Preston 10.
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«V4 W. 4lh St.
Stars bow
to Bruins
BOSTON (AP ) - Boston
Coach Bep Guidolin and goalie
Jacques Plante were apprcntly
on the same wave length whefl
it came to discussing the
Bruins' 5-3 victory over Min-
nesota
Plante: "Like this team 's
done lately, wo camo through
in the third period. "
Ciudiolln: "Wo came back in
tho third and handled them real
good."
Boston carried a 4-3 advan-
tage Into tho third period
against tiro North Stars
Thursday night , kept skating
and checking and Ken Hodge
fired in his 36th goal of the
year to ice tlie game. Boston
outshot Minnesota 11-fl in tho fi- :
mil atmi7.li. i
Tho victory was important to |
tho Bruias, who aro tied with i
tho Now York Rangers in sec- t
oncl spot in the East Division of j
the National Hockey League, ]
They meet the Hangers Sntur-
day afternoon at Boston Oar- 1
den, which means that one or
the other will bo in third by
Saturday night.
"Tho big game is Saturday
and wo know what we have to
do," Guidolin said. "If you go
back to Now Y ork with a
twopoint or a four-point spread,
you're in pretty good shape."
Tlie Hangers, who beat At-
lanta 4-1 Thursday, go back to
New York to host the North
Stars. Boston entertains Buffalo
xSundny. Then , net Wednesday,
the Bruins nnd Rangers go nt it
ngnin in New York.
Second place means homo Ice
advantage for tho best of-soven
playoffs ,
Veteran Johnny Bcyk, play-
ing in liis 17th NHL season , was
!/io big mnn Thursday, scoring
.vio goals in tho second period
md assisting on Boston's other
hreo tallies. But penalties
>laycd a big part in the game,
>nrllculniiy in tho second pcrl-
(Continued on next page)
Stars
Chisholm whips Mahnomen 74-43
By PAT THOMPSON
. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Chisholm, Minnesota's last
undefeated high school basket-
ball team, played the final first
round game of the 61st state
tournament after upsets swept
through both Class AA and
Class A.
Bob McDonald, the Chisholm
coach, could have the answer
to the upset bug which has
stopped such teams as Duluth
East and Mounds View, Class
AA teams with only one pre-
tournament loss; Windom, 24-1,
and Gaylord, 26-0, in Class A.
"It's not the guys who appear
superior," said McDonald. "It's
the guys who put out the ef-
fort."
A short; thin and quick Chi-
sholm team, running its record
to 25-0, rolled over Mahnomen
74-43 Thursday night to move
into tonight's Class A semi-
finals against burly Mound,
which knocked off Windom 58-
53. , 
¦ ' , ;
Melrose, 214, meets Brooklyn
Center, 22-4, in the Class A
semifinal opener at 7:05 p.m.
In this afternoon's Class AA
semifinals, Richfield, 16-8, op-
posed Rochester John Marshall,
21-3, at 1.05 pm. and Anoka,
22-2, was paired against St.
Cloud Apollo, 22-2.
The Class A championship Is
set for 2:35 p.m. Saturday and
the Class AA final at 8:35 p.m.
Class champions meet for the
overall state title Monday night
at Williams Arena.
Melrose, behind the 35 points
and 29 rebounds of 6-foot-6 jun-
ior Mark Olberding, smashed
Preston 7044; Brooklyn Center
e n d e d  Gaylord's unbeaten
streak 5848, and Mound over-
came 32 turnovers with a state
record €8.6 per cent marks-
manship from the field in the
C l a s s  A games before
McDonald sent out his Chi-
sholm team.
"I think we're about as tall
as our predecessors of the
1930s," McDonald said, empha-
sizing his point about appear-
ance.
McDonald said he was im-
pressed after watching Mound,
led by 235-pound Bob Luse's 20
points, improve its record to 20-
6. - . • -
"Windom looked just awe-
some when they walked out on
the floor," said: McDonald.¦T'hey looked superior, but then
they just seemed to stand
around. Mound handled the ball
well, played physically ... they
have a lot of beef. We're going
to have to go after them with
our press and do the best with
what we have."
Mound, playing its entire
team, forced Mahnomen into a
t o u r n a m e n t  record 35
turnovers, three more than
Mound committed against Win-
dom. Tim Casey led Cliisholm
with 22 points in playing just
three quarters.
M o u n d  o v e r c a m e  its
turnovers by scoring prac-
tically all of its 25 field goals
inside against a taller team.
"We've played better games
but not against better teams,"
said Mound Coach John
Blomlie. "We followed our
game plan to the letter—we
thought we could penetrate and
did. The longer we had the ball,
the better off we were."
Windom was led by Doug
Miller's 19 points.
Brooklyn Center held Gay-
lord's leading scorer, Ken





Winona State College hosted
Its first ever indoor dual tennis
meet in Memorial Hall Thurs-
day afternoon. The results wore
disastrous.
The University of Wisconsin-
La Crosse kicked off WSC's 1973
season by shellacking tho War-
riors 9-0.
Tom Lanz started the rout
by defeating Ted Kopren 4-0,
0-4, 7-5. Five more singles vic-
tories followed wllh relative
ease as Guy Arkin slopped John
Pairott 0-2, 0-4; Jim Lltschor
whipped Dan Colgan 6-2, C-0;
Mark Dlez stumped Mark Rlc-
ter fi-2 , fi-0; Bob Miotke clob-
bered Jim Hawks 0-1, fl-l and
Randy Lnnters whitewashed
Larry Nystedt 0-0, CO.
Tlio same happened in tho
doubles as Lnnz-Dlez stopped
Kopren-Pnrrott 0-3, 64; Arldn-
Litsclior shut out Rlctcr-Howks
C-o, 0-0 and Miotko-Lnntors bat-
tered Colgon-Nystcdt 0-0, 0-2.
-mmammmmmW


























NEW YORK (AP) - It was
Minnesota's power against Ala-
bama's finesse, the hammer vs.
the scalpel.
But the handle fell off the
hammer and Minnesota got the
axe
"I never thought we could do
it ," said Alabama Coach C. M.
Newtown after his poised Crim-
son Tide stunned lOth-ranked
Minnesota 69-05 in the National
Invitational Tournament Thurs-
day night.
No one else thought that Ala-
bama could do lt, either. The
Crimson Tide was a five-point
underdog before the game, but
looked like a world-beater
afterward.
"Alabama never quit ," said
Minnesota Coach BUI Mussel-
man. "They 're a very con-
sistent team and they put a lot
of pressure on us in the second
half."
The victory moved Alabama
into Saturday's semifinals at
Madison Square Garden against
Virginia Tech, a 77-76 victor
over Fairfield in the second
quarter-final game Thursday
night. N
The other semifinal game
Saturday matches Notre Dame
and North Carolina , teams that
won quarter-final games earlier
in the week.
Minnesota had controlled the
game at the start , working like
precision mechanics around the
basket in the first half. How-
ever, Ron Behagen's early foul
trouble was an omen of things
to come.
Behagen , Minnesota's leading
scorer and one of its top defen-
sive players, had four fouls by
the half and was virtually In-
effective the rest' of the way.
He sat out 13 minutes of the
second half and came in only
when Alabama had cut into the
Gopher lead.
When Behagen came back
into the game, Minnesota had a
59-51 lead. Then Paul Ellis took
charge. Tlie 5-foot-10 backcourt
reserve scored six points and
directed a fast-breaking offense
that buried the Gophers under
the 16-0 spree.
The runoff gave the Crimson
Tide a 67-59 lead with one min-
ute remaining in the game.
Clyde Turner, wlio had
scored 15 before intermission,
wound up with 21 overall. His
total led the losers, who went
home to Minnesota with a 21-5
record. Hudson had 20 for Ala-
bama, 2-6.
The second game was just as
exciting—and noisier—than the
first. A crowd of 17,640 rocked
the- Garden with cheers for
Fairfield.
Virginia Tech, another five-
point favorite, had its hands
full with the team from Con-
necticut. The Gobblers needed
two foul shots apiece by Craig
Lieeler and Bobby Stevens in
the last two minutes to nail it
down.
Mlnnoiota US) Alabama («)
O P T  O F T
Dohagn 3 2-3 8 Hudion 7 6-10 20
Tumor 10 1-3 21 Gorrott 4 0-0 8
Brewer s oo 16 Dougli i 1-4 13
Nix 4 0-0 6 Clovlnd 3 2-2 8
Young 0 0-0 0 Odumi 4 0-0 8
Wnfiold 1 0-2 4 Ellis 4 4-4 13
Taylor 3 00  t 
Barker l oo 2 Totali 2113-20 te
rotlll 31 1-1 (5
MINNESOTA 41 21-43
ALABAMA M M-49
Fouled out—Mlnnoiota, Behagon, Br«w-
•r.
Total (oult—Mlnnoiota It, Alabama 1).'
OPPRESSIVE SIGHT .. . Preston's Kid
Anderson (20) found himself cut off from tho
basket all afternoon by the oppressive figure
of big Mark Olberding (53) in Thursday 's
Class A Minnesota State High School basket-
ball tournament. Preston withered before tho
Melroso attack and fell 70-44 in the opening
round.
6-7 j unior7 $Q&$y £̂i
36 p oints, 29 rebounds
BY BRUCE CLOSWAY
Dally News Sports Writer
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - If
Bill Walton decides to spend his
senior year at UCLA, the Bruins
are likely to have another na-
tional champion.
And if Mark Olberding stays
around Melrose for his senior
year, you can bet the Dutch-
men will be back in the state
tournament next year.
Like Walton, Olberding still
has another year of eligibility
remaining and has already
made quite a name for himself
— especially after the perform-
ance he put on here in Williams
Arena Thursday afternoon.
SO WHILE the Philadelphia
76ers are trying to sign. Walton
for a reported $2 million, Pres-
ton coach Ken Denny would set-
tle for Olberding simply trans-
ferring . . . t o  Missouri or
California or just "any place
out of Minnesota."
Olberding, a rugged 6-7, 215-
pound center, was single-hand-
edly responsible for eliminating
Preston in the first game of
the Minnesota State Class A
basketball tournament being
held: at the University of Min-
nesota.
He not only prevailed in his
m u c h  publicized individual
matchup with Preston's 6-7 Kiel
Anderson, but he did so com-
pletely dominate the game that
the eventual outcome was no
longer in doubt as early as the
midpoint of the first quarter.
Olberding poured in 36 points
and cleared off a near record
29 rebounds to lead Melrose .to
a 70-44 rout ever the District
One champions.
ACCORDING TO Denny, Pres-
ton's seventh-year head coach,
the only way to spell Olberding
is W-O-W!
"Olberding was the best big
man in high school I can ever
remember seeing or playing
against and that goes back a
long ways," Denny claimed
after the lopsided affair. "We
just couldn't board with him
and he could score from wher*
ever he wanted to."
"He isn't even in the same
class as (Mark ) Landsberger,"
Denny retorted when asked to
compare Olberding with per-
haps the best all-around per-
former in the Class AA tourna-
ment, 6-6 Mark Landsberger of
Mounds View. "Landsberger is
the kind of player you can
force out once, in a while and
keep out, but with Olberding I
think you need an af my to keep
him away from the boards."
But Olberding wasn't, the
only factor that accounted for
the appalling finai margin.
Facing a fast-moving zone de-
fense — like they had seen
so often this season —7 the
Jays moved the ball effectively
but were ice cold when it came
to shooting.
ANY TIME Anderson, the
team's leading scorer all sea-
son, connects on only four of
20 from the field, Preston is
bound to suffer accordingly.
And if that -wasn't bad enough,
Anderson's teammates had just
as much trouble locating the
hoop.
By game's end, the best
shooting percentage belonging
to one of the five Bluejay start-
ers was a mere 36.7 by Greg
Hoff who made good on four
of 11 shots, two of which were
layups.
As a team., Preston made just
17 of 63 attempts for a dis-
astrous 27 percent. Melrose hit
24 of 56, 43 percent from the
field, and 22 of 31 free throws.
And what made matters
worse, with Olberding being
virtually immovable under the
bucket, the Jays were limited
to but one shot practically
every time they brought the
ball tip court.
OLBERDING GOT 17 of Ms
29 rebounds in the first half ,
several of which he snared with
both feet planted firmly on the
floor. It soon became evident
that wherever the big guy de-
cided to set himself, that par-
ticular area belonged to him
and him only..
He fell short of the state
(Continued on next page)
Preston
UNSTOPPABLE ¦'-.' '.. . Preston's cagers
tried a little of everything to stop Melrose's
Mark Olberding in the first round of Minne-
sota's Class A state basketball tournament
Thursday, but nothing worked. Here, Greg
Hoff (10) and Tom Larson (52) take one ap-
proach, but the 6-7 junior overpowered them
en route to his tournament high 36 points.
(Daily News Sports photos by Jim Galewski)
Preston decimated by Melrose's Olberding
Windom (51) Mound (58)
O F T  O P T
And'sn 0 0 0 0 LUJO 9 2-3 20
Fosstng 1 2-2 4 Erk'son 3 1-2 3
Miller < 3-3 19 Olbbs > 4-S 14
Olson « 00  lt Ord'molor 4 1-3 s
Eor'wlni * 2-2 14 Socman 1 2-2 I
Oddon O 00 0 ' , Totali 2510-15 5B
Totali 23 7-7 51
WINDOM 14 711 30-53
MOUND 10 13" "-5°
Fouled out—Nona.
Total louU—Windom 17, Mound 11,
Molroio 170) Prest on CM)
O F T  O F T
Rdmclir 0 0 0 O Andrsn 4 3-4 1'
Tonsclu 0 0-0 o Hompol 1 1-2 3
Vloro 1 O-O 10 MFUqd 1 0 0 2
Dumont 1 1-2 3 KFliort 2 0-1 4
Olbrdng »4 »•" » Holl 4 1-2 9
Scliborg 3 O-O 6 Monink I 00 2
imdloko 0 7-0 7 Larson 2 3-4 7
Daml 0 M 1 Houio 1 0-0 2
Krakr 0 3-4 3 Luohr 1 00 2
Oooror 0 22  2 Orooln 0 2-2 2
Moyor 0 oo o sikknk o oo  o
Potormr 0 o o  0 <
Sndrmn 0 O O 0 Total* 17 10-H 44
Ranker 0 00 o
Mntliol 1 O-O 21
TOInll 24 22-31 70
MELROSB »"  IB 1»—70
PRESTON •"  • 20-44
Fouloil out—Praiton, M, Fitzgerald.
Total louli—Melroia 1), Prealon I.
Oiylord (40) Brooklyn Con. 430)
G F T O P T
Dloll 5 2-2 12 Holm 0 21 1
Ueckor 4 a-2 10 Leukoma 5 00 lo
Ovorion 5 0 0 io Darlond 7 2-3 11
Aura 4 00 a smith a 5-5 21
A.OIOOk 3 0-0 6 Plllshl 3 2-2 I
Ellrlch 1 00 2 Derson 0 00 0
R.OIgia 0 0-0 0 Llnrilt 0 0-0 0
ooiow o oo o Lynch o l-i i
wills o o o o 
— Totali 231214 31
Tolall 22 4-4 4B
GAY LORD 14 12 « 14-41
BROOKLYN CENTER ... 16 14 14 11—51
Pouled out—None.
Total louli—oaylord 11, Brooklyn Corv
tor 7.
Mahnomen (41) Clilsholrn (74)
O F T  O F T
Ttimpin 4 3-4 li L-lalch o oo o
DK|oi i 0 0 13 TJalch 1 O-O 2
Spaeth 4 o-l a Kochar 7 2-2 It
QSIrmo 1 1-2 3 C.-inoy 10 3-2 32
OK|OI o 1-2 i stiaor 4 o<o o
JSIrmii 2 00  4 WSInry o 2-2 2
Unci) 0 00 0 Koslimrl 4 2-2 10
Fill) 0 00  0 TMcDId 3 03 t
Rowti 0 o-o o Mntack o oo o
Ivorson 1 0-0 2 MMcDId 1 OO 2
schafir o o-o 0 camoron o o l o
Lavoy o oo  o Lscknor l 2-2 4
Millet 0 2-2 2 Clclll 1 00 2
TSIary 0 OD 0
Totali 10 7-1141 
Tolall 32 10-13 14
MAHNOMEN 0 10 12 11—41
CHISHOLM 12 20 26 14—74
Pooled out—Nona.
Total louli— Mahnomen tl, Ctiliholm I.
Afternoon allondanco, 13.948; evening
attendance, 15,115. Total two dayi, 15,431.
Class A box scores
Half a dozen 600 series were
recorded by Westgate Classic
League bowlers Thursday night,
highlighted by Gbrdie Fakler's
630 and Steve Larson's errorless
628../ ' , '
Fakler l s 237-630 sparked
Wine House 1,063—2,965, while
Larson's 225—628 was recorded
for Romany's.
Duane Kosidowksl notched a
224-623; for Schultz Transit,
Bob Dennis a 227-4303 for Jones
& Kroegery Ray Ponzanc a
227-600 for Schultz and Rich
Chuchna a 221—607 for Wine
House.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Ladies -
Helen Seiko's 175-493 led Hot
Fish Shop to 881—2,518.
Knights of Columbus — Don
Pellowski had 221, Bob Swinsen
575 and BTF 964-2,726.
WESTGATE: Pin Drop -
Rita Tropple's 188—499 led
Wunderlich Insurance to 2,551
and Oasis Bar had 890.
Keglerettee Ladies — Arlene
Sobeck's 201—577 led Golden
Brand Foods to 2,556, Cathy
Krause lad 509, Jill Rylman
508 and Bison's 862.
Action — Joe Mlynczak had
210 and Bill Schultz' 210 and
Ted Block's 588 led Bay State
Blacks and Bay State Reds to
998 and 2,869, respectively.
MAPIELEAF: Park Rec.
Classic Boys — Kevin Bartel-
son had 163 and Kevin Schacht's
287 led The Rebels to 938-
1,785.
Powder Puff — —Shirley
Squires had 201—532, Mary
Serwa 534, Marge Moravec 506,
Mary Emmons 505, Wincraft 942
and Winona Agency 2,541.
Eagles — Fred King had 235^-
624 and Mankato Sar 992—2,819,
^̂̂ r^rtes
in Classic loop NEW YORK <AP) - After a
strong start, the stock market
iosed lower today and by mid-
session was well on the down-
side. : .' ; ' ,
The Dow Jones average of SO
Industrials, up over 4 points
earlier in the day, was down
6.40 at 918.80 at noon. Advances
still clung to a narrow lead
over declines on the New "York
Stock Exchange, however.
Analysts said that the early
buying was a. technical rally,
with investors responding to an
oversold condition. "The mar-
ket is not responding to any
particular news. It is just going
down, down, down," said Jobi
Smith, analyst with Fahnestoci
& Co. Uncertainties over the
International monetary situation,
inflation, and interest rates
were factors in the down turn.
Warner Communications was
volume leader on the Big
Board, up % to 25.
Other Big Board issues in-
cluded Loews Corp., up % to
33% after a 119,300-share block
sold at 33, up %. The company
reported higher six-month net
and said it was negotiating to




Allied Ch 33% Honeywi 112
Allis Chal 8% Inland Stl 32%
Amerada 33% I B Mach 425%
Am Brand 40% Intl Harv 32
AM Can 30% mtl Paper 34%
Am Mtr 9V* Jns & L 19%
AT&T 51 Jostens 20
Anconda 22% Kencott 27%
ArchDn . 22% Kraft 46%
Armco Si 21 Kresge SS 38%
Armour -— Loew's 33
Avco Cp 12% Mar cor 21
Beth Stl 28% Minn MM 80%
Boeing 20% Minn P L 20%
Boise Cas 87/8 Mobil Gil 65%
Brunswk 23V4 MnChm 48%
Brl North 39% Mont Dak 33%
Camp Sp 31% N Am R 26
Catpillar 61% N N Gas 37%
ChMSPP -— No St Pw 27%
Chrysler 32 Nw Air 24
Cities Svc 45% Nw Banc 55%
Com Ed 32% Penney 86%
ComSat 53 Pepsi 81%
Con Ed 24% Pips Dge 44%
Cent Can 27& Phillips 41
Cont Oil 40% Polaroid 123%
CntlData 43% RCA 28V4
Dart Ind 25% Rep Stl 27%
Deere 44% Rey lnd 45%
Dow Cm 101% Sears R 109
du Pont 163 Shell Oil 46%
East Kod 135% Sp Rand 42%
Firestone 22% St Brands 49%
Ford Mtr 61% St Oil Cal 79%
Gen Elec 63% St Oil Ind 82y4
Gen Food 25% St Oil NJ 90
Gen Mills 58% Swift 27%
Gen Mtr 71% Texaco 26%
Gen Tel 26% Texas Ins 161
Gillette 55% Union Oil Ssy*
Goodrich 24% Un Pac 56%
Goodyear 25% U S Steel 31%
Greyhnd 15% Wesg EI 35%
Gulf Oil 25% Weyrhsr 49
Homestk 34. Wlworth 21%
1 p.m. New York
stock prices
Personals 7
DANCE TO the Trio Con Brio from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. SAX, AMR. 24lh at the
LEGION CLUB.
CHRISTIANS: li your car a witness?
Bumper stickers from tha CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE, 179 Lafayette.
GOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES awnings
452-5S90.
RENTER'S INSURANCE as low as $24
per year lor SS.OOO. Coverage Includes
theft, $25,000 family liability and more.
Can you afford to ba without It? Tel.
452-1783. ,
HAVING A PRINKING emblem? For
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop drinking
Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.
ROCK AND mineral hound needed Im-
mediately to help Identify and trade
fluorescent rocks. Levi Sterml, Tel.
452r!738, ; ,
LA CROSSE GEM Club will entertain
at Levi Stermer's Apr. 12, 7:30. Local
hounds Invited to program. Tel. 452-
1733.
EARN YOUR spring and summer Ward-
robe by having a Bee-Line Fashions
Party. Tel. 687.6764.
Transportation 8
SPECIAL—Room for one on Southwest.
Grand Canyon, Hoover Dam, visit
friends, others. Everything furnished.
Share expense, $200. Tel. 687-4742.
Business Services 14
HOT ROOF specialists) driveway seal-
ing) porch, patio, sidewalk and drive-
way cement pouring. Guaranteed work.
For free, prompt estimates Tel. 454-
3189. .
INCOME TAX prepared In privacy, your
home. One-day service. L. TV Sayre &
Associates, Tel. 452-7390 after 5:30 and
weekends.
AW DRY UP1 Yes, we dry up wet base-
ments permanently. LIFETIME GUAR-
ANTEE. Rlteway Engineering Co. Tel.
collect 612-822-3116.
LAWN AND Garden Equipment Sales
and Service. Howard Larson, old Min-
nesota City Road. Tel. 454-1482.
REPAIR AND maintenance service of
all types for home and farm, For
Information Tel. 454-4016.
HAVE 12' van going south In about a
- month to Nashville. Bud Johnson, Hous-
ton, Minn. Tel. 507-896-3117.
WILL DO appliance repair, small or
ma|or appliances, reasonable. Tel. 45*
2597. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦.
¦
• ¦ ¦ .
Moving, Truck's, Storage 19
WILL HAUL antique cars In enclosed
van. Bud Johnson, Houston, Minn. Tel.
507-896-3117.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAY electric sewer ' and drain
cleaning service. Weekend service
available 9 to 5. Tel. 452-9394. .
LETS YOU RELAX after every meal
. . . a KltcheriAld Dishwasher, Port-
able and built-in models. Dishes and
glassware coma out sparkling) clean,




741 E. 6th.. Tel. 452-6340
ELECTRIC HOTO HOOTER
for clogged sewers and drains
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. 452-9509 or 452-6436, 1-year guarantee
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
PRESSER NEEDED. Experience not
necessary. Apply In person, Haddad's
Cleaners.
LADY TO STAY with elderly lady In her
Dome. Tel. 454-2456.
BABYSITTER—In your home, Prairie
Island area. Prefer mother with other
small children. Approximately 20 hours
a week. Tel. Houston collect 896-3698.
COMBINATION bartender and waitress.
, .Must bo 21 and heat. Country County,
Tel. 452-9862.
PART-TIME waitress or cook. Tel. 452-
1 S192.
LADY WANTED, who needs « home,
to help wllh cooking and housework.
Tel. Houston 507-896-2072.
RUBBERMAID party plan, exciting
Household name, best plan, best prod-
uct and best Income potential. No In-
vestment, n'» packing, no delivery.
Openings for dealers and managers.
Call or write Carol Foemmel, Rt. 2,
Box 195, NellsWIle, Wis. 54456. 715-743-
2134.
RUSH PRODUCTS, Lewiston hiring for
second shift assembly work. Tel. Per-
sonnel, Rolllngstone 689-2118.
WAITRESS—experience preferred, full-
time nights. 3 girls. Apply WILLIAMS
HOTEL. Tel. 452-5461. ' ¦ ~
STUDENT or working girl to do light
tiousework In exchange for room and
board. Tel. 452-4980.
BABYSITTER-my home, 2:30 to 11:00.
Transportation furnished. Tel. 454-1126.
SECRETARY
We need a person with good
typing skills, above average
intelligence, and the ability
to work well with others.
Shorthand desirable, but not
mandatory.
Challenging opportunity to
learn diversified duties. Ex-
cellent working conditions
and employe benefits make
this job a xeal step forward
for career minded person
with ono year stenographer
or junior secretarial exper-
ience.






Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
COLLEGE STU DENTS needed for part-
time delivery work, knowledos of city
helplul. Apply In person, Haddad's
Cloaneri.
GUARD—weekends. Clean record end de-
pendable. 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. Tel. 412-
7B4-346B.
ST. PAUL CLOTHIERS, Men's and Boys'
Apparel Store, Apache Mall, Rochester,
, Mlnn., Is seeking a full-time salesman.' Excellent opportunity for growth and
advancement. Above average starting
salary. Experience preferred. Wrlla
Alan Upln, General Manager, St. Paul
Clothiers, Albert Lea, Minn., giving
background,
WANTED: professional lawn and shrub
maintenance norvlco at Pleasunt Oroen
Townhouse). Tel. 452-15lt or 454-5218
after 5 p.m.
OLDER MAN, preferably seml-rellred,
for pnrt-tlmo) employment es bosket
room attendant. No heavy work, pleas-
ant conditions, Inquire In person at
Iho YMCA.
V5 PER WEEK pnrMlme. Need 5 men
to work 5 evenings per week, 5 hours
per ovunlno. No salesmen pltase. Ages
23-S5 . Bo at tlie Holiday Inn 7:30 p.m.
Krl, Mar. 23, Ask for Mr. Ping. No
phono calls please.
FULL-TIME rnsn for soles, service and
Insinuation, Truck provldeil, gueran-
toed anliry wllh commlssloni. Flu-
?erald Surge. Lewiston, Minn, Tal, 6101,
Winona Dally Newt QL
Winona, Minnesota "D
FRIDAY, MARCH a, 1973.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
FIRST CLASS bodyman, paid vacation,
paid holidays, also hospitalization bene-
fits. Write Koehler Auto Body Shop,
2nd end Walnut. Tel. 452-4641. •
CHEF WANTED — full-tlm» for local
Dinner Club. Must have experience
and references. Tel. Galesvllla 582-
42M efter 5 p.m.
PARTSMAN
Need an auto paxtsman
with experience. Will ad-
vance to Parts Manager. As
manager, he will receive
salary, plus commission and
profit sharing. Paid vaca-
tions, sick leave.





The Village of Plainview Is
taking applications for a
police chief.




before March 30, 1973.
WANTED
Aggressive Sa 1 esman
for Automotive field. Prefer
hard working man known
outside the Winona-Goodyiew
area. Sales experience help-
ful . Top Company with all
employe benefits. Can earn
$1,000 per month if you can
sell and like work.
Send resume to C-9, Dairy
; News.. .' ¦
Help—Mala or Female 28
IF YOU CAN use an extra $1100 per
year and are willing to work about 34
hours each Sunday morning; early, and
have a car, please call 462-5130 and
-leave your name and phone number.
Wo will call you for an appointment.
MAN OR WOMAN for breakfast cooK
and kitchen help at tha Galley Res-
taurant In Lake City, Minn. Hours 5:39
a.m. to 2 p.m. Salary open. Must b«
able to work weekends. This It a per-
manent full-time position. For mora
Information, call or write ' Al. Helilw
345-1W1 or 345-34W.
PIZ2A MAKER to work part or full-





ably have experience with
cosmetics a nd personal
.products and/or chemical
specialties. Salary commen-
surate with job experience.
Excellent company fringe
benefits. Contact Personnel





We have an immediate open-
ing for an experienced Den-
tal Assistant, Certified/
Registered candidates pre-
ferred. Excellent benefits —
5 day week.
WRITE OR CALL:






We have Immediate open-
ings on our 2nd shift for
Silk Screeners and Punch
Press operators.
Our company is expanding
rapidly and wo offer year
around employment along
with complete fringe bene-
fits.
Apply ln Person 7-5 daily,
until noon on Saturday.
Northern Flexible
Products Div.;
1200 W. Gale Ave.,
Galesvlle. Wis.
TECHNICIAN
Person with knowledge of
basic electronic circuitry
and familiar with tho opera-
tion of an oacilliscopo to
train as service and Installa-
tion person for a machine
tool manufacturer producing
a broad lino of motnl work-
ing products including nu-
merical control.
Responsible and challenging
non-routino work, both elec-
tronic nnd mechanical. In-
volves travel and requires
the ability to diagnose prob-




Send resume of schooling
nnd experience to Joyco
Brohmer,
DI-ACRO
Lake City, Minn .
"An Equal Opporiunii)
Employer "
' (Continued from page 2b)
tournament record for rebounds
in . a 
^
single game, 32, set by
Bob Lamey of Proctor in 1864
only because Coach Bill Schif-
fler pulled him from the game
with 3:24 left to play.
^
Olberding, who S c h ff f  1 e r
claims is improving with every
game, was 14 for 24 from the
field and 8 for 11 at the charity
line. His 29 rebounds were two
more than the entire Preston
team as Melrose held a 49-27
edge on the boards.
On defense his presence was
nearly as pronounced. In addi-
tion to forcing Anderson to
hurry his shots repeatedly, he
blocked six shots; including four
of his rival's.
PRESTON LED only at the
outset on a fast break and fol-
Jow-up shot by Mike Fitzgerald
and a mediuni range juniper by
Kelley Fitzgerald. But the
Dutchmen promptly s n u f f ed
out any hopes the Bluejay fans
had of witnessing an upset by
pouring in 28 of the next 30
points.
By the end of the first quar-
ter Melrose led 15-6 and stretch-
ed the gap to 28-6 with 3:48
left in the half. After a brief
flurry by the opposition that
saw Preston score 10 straight,
the Region Six champs, now
21-4, regained the momentum
and never let up.
They led 33-18 at halftime and
when Mike Fitzgerald, a 6-4
senior and the Jays' leading re-
bounder, fouled out of the game
just two minutes into the third
quarter, all hope was lost.
"I guess we were a little
awed by it all," Denny admit-
ted. "But I had hoped that
after we got two quick buckets
we might relax a bit.
"But Olberding just Intimi-
dated us too much, Jerry Ham-
pel couldn't buy a bucket and
Andy was hurried so much that
he lost his touch too."
Record sales
CINCINNATI (AP) - The
Cincinnati Reds have reported
a record advance sale of
tickets—€50,000, for tbe 1973
season. '
"Our biggest gain is in mail
orders which are up 200 per
cent over 1972," said Bob Far-
rell, director of ticket services
for the National League cham-
pions of 1972.
Preston
i ¦ ¦. ..: .
SUN CITY, Ariz. (AP) - The
Milwaukee Brewers stumbled
another rung down tho exhibi-
tion ladder Thursday, dropping
a 10-8 decision to the Cleveland
Indians for their third straight
defeat.
Tho Indians (8-0 had 10 hits
to 14 for the Brewers (5-4) and
Milwaukee MCanager Del Cran-
dall wns unhappy that his
pitchers had heon hit that hard .
"Three losses in a row aren't
really that important here at
this stage of the game. It's how
wo play that's important and
our pitching has just been
knocked around , ho said.
"Wo hnvo to try to get our
pitchers straightened out.
Tho Indians scored sesven
runs on nine hits and six walks
against Ere-wcr starter Skip
Lockwood, who lasted 3 2-$ In-
nings.
Tom McCraw had throo sin-
gles nnd a double in five trips
to tho pinto , driving in three
runs, while Oscar Gamble had
two singles and a two-run
homer in five trips.
Brewers stumble
to Tribe 10-8
(Continued from page 2b)
Dietr, to 12 points. Dietz was
five for 23 on field attempts.
"That was the difference,"
said Gaylord Coach Darrell
Kreun. "He scored 27 and 24
points in the region. We knew
their rebounding would be
good, but we hoped to shoot
better from the outside."
Brooklyn Center Coach Loran
Eickhoff said he personally
scouted Gaylord twice, sa-w
Dietz score well In the region
and drew up a defense to stop
him.
"We like to think we were re-
sponsible for his shooting per-
centage," said Eickhoff. "V7e
knew what his range was and
where he liked to shoot from. We
drew Unes on the court with his
shot patterns and told the
team, 'let's get him out far-
ther."
Eickhoff said being involved
in six one-point games early in
the season "helped the team
grow quite a bit, learned to play
under pressure."
Brooklyn Center held a 39-21
edge in rebounds with 6-4 cen-
ter Arnie Barland bagging 15
and adding 16 points. Roger
Smith, a guard , scored 21
poinst and took down 11
rebounds.
The Class A losers dropped
into this morning's consolation
round. The Class AA and Class
A consolation finals are set for
Saturday morning.
Mounds View edged Edlna-
West 43-41 and Park of Cottage
Grove defeated Duluth East 61-
56 in the Class AA consolation
bracket Thursday.
Chisholm
(Continued from page 2b)
od, when at one time each
team had only tour men on the
ice. :
"Penalties could have cost us
the game," Guidolin said. Min-
nesota's final score near the
end of the second period was
made by J.P. Parise with Don
Marcotte and Carol Vadnats
watching, from the Bruins' pea-
alt ybox.
Plante, who took a puck on
the left side of his face that
dazed him for a few moments,
voiced respect for the North
Stars' style of play.
"This team is a punishing
team," he said, "They wear
you down.1'
Plante's record is now 5-1-0
since he came to the Bruins
from Toronto earlier this
month.
First period—1, Minnesota. Harris 7
CHextall, Parise) 3:01, 2, Boston, Slan-
flcld 20 CEsposllo) 3:58. 3, Boston, Orr
24 (Bucyk, stanfisld) ' 8:48. Penalties —
Barrett, Mln, 3:21; Hextall, Mln, 7i07;
Cashlnan, Bos, 10:40; Hextall, Mln, 18:24;
Sheppard, Bos, 18:14.
Second period — 4, Boston, Bucyk IS
(Orr) 8:56. 5, Boston, Bucyk 39 (Espoillo,
Hodge) 10:34. i, Minnesota, Prentice 2«
(Burns) 15:29. 7, Minnesota, Parise 26
¦(Hextall, Drouln) 18:11. Penalties — Orr,
Bos, :3ti O'Donnsll, Bos, 3:28; O'Brlon,
Win, 3:18; Molins, Mln, «:42; Parise, Mln.
10:12; Hodge, Boi, 12:14; Prentice, Mln.
13:53; Vadnsls, Bsi, 14:03; Hextall, Mln.
14:03; Marcotte, Boi, 14:28; VadnJls,
Bos, 17:46; Glbbs, Mln, 19:42.
Third period—8> Boston, Hodot 36 (Es-
posllo, Bucyk) 10:S9, Penalties— Mohns.
Mln, 4:12) Vadnals, Bos, 4:12.
Shots on goal hyi
MINNESOTA .... . IS I 8-29
BOSTON 10 11 11-32









Kuiak Bros. Tramler ...... 27 9
Westgate Bowl ... 25 11
Yellow Cab 23 13
Edwin's Jewolirs ii 14
Rocco's Pizza 21 15
Winona Excavating ........ 21 15
S&H Sales 20 IS
Oasis Bar WAWA
Country Kitchen ...... W/i UVa
A&D Bobtery IB IB
Earl's sales & Service .... 17 19
Merchants Bank ........... 17 19
H. Choate ft Co. 14 22
Golden Brand 9 IT
McDonald's 8 28
Sunshine Bar 7 29
WENONAH
Westgate W. L.
Winona Tool ;..,.. 20V4 1H4




Hiltner Trucks ;... 12 21
Checkerboard Shop 11 22
Master Woodcra ft 11 22
NATIONAL
Westgata W. L.
Coca cola .........;....... 35V412V4
Yellow Cab 24 22
Thern Inc. ................ 23 25
American Cablevlslon 23 25
Wltoka Tavern 2lVi 26VS
Rfdgeway Garago 21 27
Exchangers VY.M.C 21 27
Cozy corner 21 27
TWI-LITB
Mapleleaf W. U
Lucky strikes IB 4
Twlnklers i,............ 1354 8?l
Missing Pins .13 »
3 T's 13 *Rolllngstones 11'A lO î
3 Stooges 11 11








Holiday Inn 11 4
Poet's _. 11 *Mankato Bar .. 10 5
Golden Froj 9 6-
Oasis Bar • 6
Pozane TrucMno 9 4
Grulkowskl Beauty Shop .. 7 B
Haddad's .. . . . . . . . . .  4 »
West End Greenhouses .... » »
Cozy Corner 4 11
Grlesel's Grocery 4 11
Home Furniture 4 11
WINONA CLASSIC
Athletic Club W. L.
Bunko's Apco 21 is
Golden Frog 19 17
Koehler Auto Body 19 17
Pepsi Cola ... 18 is
George's Lounge .. 17 19




1st Nat'l. Bank, Rushford 35
Trl-County Electric, Rushford .. 2*
B&L Family, Rushford 22
Legion Post No. 94, Rushford .. 20-tt
Horner's Homo Improvement .. 21








Doublo O's 24 20
Harl's , 19 23
Road Runners 19 35
Hopefuls ia it




Blake - Blake 30 is
Smllh - Smllh 28 20
Benedict ¦ Benedict 27 21
Larson - Horst 2414 21W
Lando - Cluak 34 aa
Kuhlmann ¦ Kuhlmann .. .. 25 20
Wilson - Wilson 25 23
Von Hoof - Van Hoof 2311 21Vi
Sines - Schtipponhoucr 21 27
Knnz - Knni 5 43
WESTOATB BOYS
Wostgato w, I,
Young Bloods „,.., 31 25
Plndusters 44 29
Plndroppcrs 44 zi
Molo Sporls 44 31





Strikes 'N' Spires 34 14
Heavy Chevy 34 14
Wcslgole Bowl 2» 21
Arlsllcats 24 24
Coke Kids 11 ai
Jala 12 31
Wo Four 1 41
General Manager Bob Sclieff-
Ing of tho Now York Mets man-




MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. 0T> —
Wheat receipts Thurs. 144; year
ago 184; Spring wheat cash
trading basis up 1%: prices un-
changed to down 2-4.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 2.21%-2.45%.
Test weight premiusm: one
cent each pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discount each Vi lb un-
der 58 lbs.
Protein prices:







No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.21%-2.29Vi.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.22^-2.29%.
No. 1 hard amber durum,
2.52-2.55; discounts, amber 2-5
cents; durum 5-8 cents.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.43%-
1.45%.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
84.
Barley, cars 81, year ago 85;
Larker 1.26-1.C5; Blue Malting
75.; Dickson 1.26-1.60; Feed
1.15-1.25.
Rye No. 1 nnd 2 1.04-1,08.
Flax No. 1-2 4.75.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 5.79.
Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLGSALB
Grado A medium while 50
Grade A Iwrjo while 55
Grodo A antra Inroo ...,,, 57¦
Snell retiring
NEW YORK -Veteran run-
ning back Matt Snell of tho
New York' Jets, announced his
retirement as a player from tho
National Football League club.
Grain
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
(USDA) — Cottle and calves 4,500; small
supply slaughter steers and heifers slow
Friday and steady, cows slow, 40-1.00
lower; bulls steady to weak; vealers
slow 1.00-3.00 lower; few choice 1,000-1,250
lbs slauflhter steers .H.OCWJ.05, few choice
BSO-1,000 lb slaughter heifers 43.00-44.00,
utility and commercial slaughter cows
33.50-37.00, cutter 31.00-34.00, canner 27.50-
31.00; utility and commercial slaughter
bulls 38.00-43.00, few commercial 44.00-
45.00, cutter 35.00-38.00; choice vealers
60.00-71.00, prime up lo 75.00, good 51.00-
61.00.
Hogs 7,000; barrows and gilts mostly
1.00 lower, trading slow, 1-2 190-250 lbs
37.00-37.25, shipment 37.50, 1-3 190-250
lb 36.50-37.00, 2-4 250-280 lb 3«.O0-3«.7S;
sows 50-1.00 lower, 1-3 300-400 lb 34.00-
35.00, 1-3 400-600 lb 33.00-34.25; boars 1.00
lower; :
Sheep 400; all classes In sheep division
steady In a cleanup trade; choice and
prime 90-110 lb wooled slaughter lambs
40.0tMl.0O, B°od and choice 3?.00-40,00,
choice and prime 90-110 lb shorn slaugh-
ter lambs with No. 1, 2 and fall shorn
pells 40.0OH1.O0, utility and good wooled
slaughter ewes 8.00-11.00, utility arid sood
shorn slaughter ewes 7.00-9.00, choice and




Hours 8 a.m. to 4 pjn.
Submit sample before loading.
Barley purchased at prices subfecr to
change.
Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 N. Spring Wheat ........ 2.20
No. 2 N. Spring Wheat .„ 2.18
No. 3 N. Spring Wheat ........ 2.14
No. 4 N. Spring Wheat ........ 2.10
No. 1 Hard Winter Wheat 2.17
No. 2 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 2.15
No. 3 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 2.11
No. 4 Hard Winter Wheat 2.07
No. I Rye ,. 1.12





This newspaper will ba responsible for
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads section. Check your ad
and call 452-3321 If a correction must
De made.





My sincere thanks to my many friends
and relatives who remembered me
while I was a patient In the hospital.
Special thanks to Rev, Langmade for
his visits and prayers.
Lgla Halvorson
QUINN- y
My sincere thanks to air my family,
relatives, friends and neighbors for
flowers, gifts, cards and prayers while
I was In Community Memorial Hospi-
tal.: A special thanks to Rev. Seffrood
for Ms visits and prayers; to Dr.
Weiss, tha staff and nurses on surgical
side for their most wonderful care.
Mrs. Francis Qulnn
Lost and Found A
FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally 6. Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An IB-word notice
will bet published free for 2 days In
an effort to bring finder and loser
. together. . ,
LOST-Green Koehler auto body key ring
with about 7 keys. Tel. 454-4756.
Personals 7
DO THE WORDS "Shrimp Creole" rriake
you so hungry you want to bite a chunk
out of Ihls paper? don't, the real thing
will taste so much better and It Is being
featured this very evening at the WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL. Live entertainment for
your further enjoyment. Ray Meyer,
innkeeper.
BID NOTICE
Notice for Bids to Repair
Existing Ceiling Tile
Sealed bids will bo accepted to remove nnd replaco existing
coiling board and tilo In 17 room* of Caledonia Hloh School,
Houston County, Caledonia, Minnesota, Specifications ma/ ba
picked up at the Caledonia High School Office. Bids will ba
accepted until 4:00 p.m.r April 9, 1973.
Bldi must be accompanied by a bidder's bond er certified
check made payable to Caledonia School District #299 In Iho
amount ol at least 5% of tho bid. The Board reserves (ha
right to accept or reject any or all bids,
Bids may be mailed or delivered to Dolores Sooklns, Clerk,
Caledonia High School, Caledonia, /Minnesota 55921.




W L T Pit. V~ SA
Montreal ..;. .. 48 » 16 m 2N 167
Boston 48 20 5 101 1W 119
N.Y. Ranners 47 19 7 101 28» 189
Detroit ........ 35 26 11 II 238 218
Buffalo ........ 34 26 11 11 240 201
Toronto 25 38 9 59 231 241
Vancouver . . . .21 45 S JO 217122
N.Y. (sunders ll 58 f 17 JSf su
WEST
Chicago ..... .. 40 25 t .U2<2 20t
Minnesota .... 35 30 9 79 242 220
.̂  Philadelphia .. 34 27 Tl 79 26S 236•̂-"St. Louli ...... 31 31 11 73 216 227
Los Angeles .. 29 34 11 » 21B 231
Pittsburgh .... 29 2i a ii 2M 245
Atlanta .. 25 34 14 44 180 214
California ..... 12 46 16 40 1(2 311
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
. N.Y. Rangers 4, Atlanta 1.
Boston S, Minnesota 1.




St. Louis at Montreal.
New York Rangers at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York Islanders.





W L T PIs. OF GA
New England 43 17 2 88 294 237
Cleveland 39 31 3 79 264 213
Philadelphia .. 34 39 0 68 269 296
Now York 33 39 2 68 389 312
Ottawa 31 37 4 (8 257 186
Quebec 30 37 S ii 151 286
WEST
Winnipeg 41 39 4 86 269 234
Houston 36 33 4 76 264 251
Los Angole-I .. 35 33 4 76 151 342
Mlnnesoli . . . .  36 34 3 75 136 249
Alberta 35 35 3 73 351 240
Chicago 26 44 2 54 331 271
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Alberta I, Winnipeg 1, tie, overtime.
Mlnnesola 3, Chicago 1, overtime.
Oflawa 4, New England 3.
TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago et New England.








W. L. Pet. OB
Boston < 63 14 .818
Now York 57 34 .704 •
Buffalo 21 56 .271 47
Phlladilphln 9 71 .313 SS'A
CENTRAL DIVISION
Baltimore 49 38 .636
Atlanta 45 31 .577 4tt
ClovelWi) 31 46 .401 16 .
Houston 30 48 .365 19Vi
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIDWEST DIVISION
W. L. Pel. GB
Milwaukee 57 » .7«
Chicago 50 39 .631 7
Detroit 36 42 .441 2051
K-.c..om«ha 36 45 M* n
PACIFIC DIVISION
Los Angeles 57 31 .731
Golden Stale 46 33 .590 11
Phoenix 35 43 .440 33
Scstllo 36 53 .J3» 31'A
Portland 19 40 .241 lift
THURSDAY'S RESULT





Golden State at Phoenix.
Bullalo at Los Angeles.
Portia rd at Seattle.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Boston at New York,
Chlcaoo at Atlanta.
Cleveland at Baltimore.
Bullalo at Golden State.
Kansas City-Omaha it Detroit.
ABA
EAST
W. L. Pet. GB
Carolina .... 55 35 .618
Kentucky 52 28 .650 1
Virginia 40 40 .500 15
New York ......... 19 51 .343 26
Memphis . . .22  5» .272 33tt
WEST
Utah .............. 51 27 .661
Indiana si 30 .630 IVi
Denver 45 35 .543 B
San Diego . . . .29 51 .363 24
Dallas 26 54 .315 27
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Utih 134, Virginia lis.
Carolina 137, Dallas 117.
TODAY'S GAMES
Kentucky af New York.
Virginia at San Diego.
InDlana at Denver.
SATURDAY'S GAMES








Montreal 16, U. of Miami 2.
Cincinnati 5, Houston 4.
Philadelphia 4, Now York (N) 3.
Chicago (N) 8, San Diego 4, 5Vi innlngi,
rain,
Baltimore 4, Los Angeles 1.
Dolrolt 4, St. Louis 3.
Pittsburgh 8, Kansas City 7.
Texas 3, Atlanta 3.
California 8, San Francisco 9,
Boston 9, Minnesota 0.
Now Tork (A) 12, Chicago (A) 1.
Ookland 4, Arizona stale 1, 4 Innings,
rain,
Cleveland 10, Milwaukee 8.
TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia vs. Atlonta.
Los /nocks vs. Cincinnati.
St. Louis vs. New York (N).
Montreal vs. Baltimore.
Houston vs. Mlnnoiota.
Son Francisco vs. California.
Chicago (N) vs. Cleveland.
Boston vs. Chicago (Al,
Dolrolt vs. Kansas City.
Oakland vs. Milwaukee.
Texas vs. Now York (A).
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Cincinnati vs. St. Louis,
Los Angeles vs. Houston.




Son Francisco vs. California.
San. DICDO vs. Milwaukee.
Chicago (N) vs. Oakland,
Dalllmoro vs. Now York (A),
Atlnnosofa vs. Boslon.
Kansas clly vs. Chicago (A).
Scoreboard
(Pub. Date Friday, March 23, 1973)
CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Nollco of Hearing
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: /, '
That applications have been made for
variations from the requirements of the
Winona Zoning Ordinance, as, listed be-
low: . ¦¦J. Virginia Richter for a reduction In
the rear yard and side yard require-
ments In order to construct a gar-
age 2 feet from Ihe rear lot line
and 2 feet from tho side lot lines In-
stead of the required S feet at the
following described property: Lot 61
end West of Lot 61, Mark Street
Limits, or at 231 East Mark Street.
I. Ace Advertising for a reduction In
the set beck requirement In order
to construct a sign 6 feet from the
front and side lot lines Instead of
the required 22 feet at the following
described property: Lots 9 and 10,
Block 27, Original Plat, er at 225
Lafayette.
Notice Is sent to Ihe applicants and
to the owners of property affected by the
application.
A hearing on these petitions will be
given In the City Hall, Winona, Minne-
sota, at 7:30 P.M. on April 4, 1973, at
which time, interested persons.may ap-
pear, either In person, Irs writing, or by
agent, and present any reasons 'which
they may have to the granting or deny-
ing of these petitions.
They are requested to prepare . their
case, In detail, and present all evidence
relating to this petition at the tlmo ol
scheduled hearing.
Respectfully,
Donald V. Gray, Chairman
Board of Adjustment
(First Pub. Friday, lAarch 16, 1973)
Stale of Minnesota ) ¦ ¦"




In Re Estate Of
Florence M. Jllk, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate of Will, Linilllng Time to Fill
Claims and for Hearing Thereon. '
Leo V, Jllk having Hied a petition for
fhe probate of the WW of said decedent
and for the appointment of Leo V. Jllk
as executor, which Will Is on file In this
Court and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on April TO, 1973, at 10:45
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
county court room In tha court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that objections to
the allowance of said will. If any, be
filed before said time of hearing; that
the time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be limited
to 60 days from the dale hereof, and that
the claims so filed ba heard on May 17,
1973, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., before Ihls
Courl In the county court room In thai
courl house In Winona, JiAlnnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publication
of this order In the Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by law.
Daled March 13, 1973.
S, A. Sawyer
Judge of County Court
(Court Seal)
Gartner, Burkhardt & Shulman
Attorneys for Petitioner
100 Main Street West
Wabasha. Minnesota 55941











S U M M O N S
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT:
You aro hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff which Is on Ills In the office of
tho clerk of the above-named Court and
to servo a copy ol your answer upon
the Subscriber at his office In the Clly
of Winona, Counly of Wlnonn, nnd tho
State of Minnesota, wllhln thirty (30)
days alter the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive ol Ihe day of service,
and If you fall to so answer the com-
plaint as herein required, tho plaintiff
will apply to the Courl for tho relief
demanded therein.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota, this 9lh





20] First National Bank Bldg.
Winona, Mlnnesola 55987







Arthur O. Juno, Docodent.
Order for Hearing On
Petition for Administration
11 Is ORDERED that tho petition for
Administration filed herein and any ob-
locllom filed thereto bo licnrrt on April
10, 1973, nt 10:30 o'clock A.M. by this
court In tho courthouses In Wlnonn, Mln-
noiota, That, If proper, at snld lima
nnd placo 0 representative will be ap-
pointed to administer Iho estnle, who
shall collect all assets and file on Inven-
tory thereof, pny all legnl debts, claims,
anil taxes , and exnonsos of Administra-
tion, nnd sell such real nnd personal
properly as mny ba nocossnry nnd for
tin host Interests of Iho estate. Upon
completion of odmlnlstrntlon, Iho ropre-
aentntlvo shnll fllo a llnnl account for
allowance and shall distribute the estnle
to tho persons thoreunlo entitled as or-
dered by the courl and do oil other acls
to close the estate.
It Is FURTHER OROERCD, that credit-
ors ol decedent tllo their clnlms In Ihls
court wllhln sixty (60) days from the
dale hereof nnd thnl sold clnlms ho honrd
on Mny 21, 1973, nt 9:30 o'clock A.M. Iiy
this court In Iho courlhouse In Winona,
Minnesota.
Dnlod this 14lh day of Mnrch, 197J,
S. A. Sawyer
Judge ol Counly Courl
Rohorlson t\ Wohloli
Attorneys
Help—Mala or Female 28
COOK WANTED for supper club, full-
time, In Winona irea. Please write
C-8 Dally News.:
BOYS' — GIRLS'
Barn Easter money selling candy.
Tel. 4S+ 1597.
IOMEONE WANTED to do wallpaper-
ing. Reasonable. Tel. 452-9326. .
SHuations Wanted—Fern. 29
BABYSITTING In my home. Tel. 452-7278.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS would
Ilka sewing for women and girls, Tel.
452-1764. . . - • . - : .
• ' , " - - - ' -
MIDDLE-AGED widow would like house-
keeping In town or country. Write C-7
. Dally News.
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTING In my
home. Have references and , car. Rea-
sonable. Inquire SOTO W. 4th.
WILL DO sewing, also for children. Tel.
452-6045.
Wl LL DO sewing, altering and mending
nl reasonable price. See me at rear
upstairs entrance, 1019 W. Broadway.
TYPING, FILING, addressing cards or
tetters, stuffing, envelopes wanted ; In
- rny home. Tel. 4527562 or 179 E. 10th.
WILL DO babysitting In my home, Tel.
454-3955. . • . . : . ' ,. . .
WILL DO typing In my home. Tel, 452-
<589l. . : ' . . ; . - ¦ - 
¦ ¦ ;. ;." ¦ 
¦ ¦
Situations Wanted—Male 30
WILL DO house painting '-arid . -general'
. landscaping. Reasonable. Tel. 454-2303.
LOCAL PUBLIC Accountant seeking ac-
counts from . retiring or: overburdened
Public Accountant, Write B-44 Dally
News. ¦
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT seeking new
" accounts. Experienced In Individual,
partnership, corporate accounting and
tax work. Write B-59 pally News.
ODD JOB wanted by reliable 15V4 year
old young man. Tel. 487-9601,
RETIRED GROCER would like part-
time employment, Tel. 445-5569 after
4 p.m. .-
¦ ' ¦ _ 
¦ - . , .
WILL- DO appliance) repair, small or
snalor appliances, reasonable. Tel.
.454-2597.
Instruction Classes 33
WILL GIVE guitar lessons In your home.
Tel. Rolllngstona C89-2162, . . . . . .
Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE" chicken and steak broaster,
complete, signs, carry-out baskets, misc.
Will trade pickup-car. Tel. Blair 989^2545. ' . •
¦ .. - ; 
•'
DEALERSHIPS Available TRI STATE
HOMES, MERCER, WIS. Highest com*
Isslons In Industry of Penalized fac-
tory-bulir homes, mile or Tel. 715-474-
2451 between 1 a.m. end 5 p.m. Mon.
¦ through Sal.
~ 
WINONA ON-SALE LIQUOR LOUNGE.
NO INFORMATION EXCEPT TO
SERIOUS INQUIRIES.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT ANO
WE'LL TELL YOU MORE.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE,
TEL. 454-2367.
POPCORN CONCESSION J-wheel trail-
er, complete. Begin season! Imme-
diate possession. Reasonable. A. Welsch,
Fountain City, Wis.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
AKC TOY Poodle puppies, silver, black,
apricot. Tom Oaskln, Rushford, Minn.
Tel. 864-7283.
AKC REGISTERED German Shepherd
puppies. Robert Twesme, Rt. 3, Arca-
dia. Tel. 408-989-2155.
YORKSHIRE TERRIER wllh papers and
shots, stud iervlca for another thor-
oughbred free In return for choice of
litter. Tel. 452-3121 after 5.
FOR SALE, purebred Springer Spaniel
puppies, liver and white, excellent
hunters, ready to 0°. Don Lectin,
Whitehall, Wis, Tel. 715-538-4078.
POODLE PUPPIES—Tel. La Crosse 788-
4115.
HĴ iwiSŝ lllf ĵggg^S^
TWO FEMALE part Golden Retriever
pupplei, 6 monthi. Two female Mal-
«mute Shepherd puppies. Female Dal-
tnatlon English Springer, 6 months. Ex-
pectant cat. Two Labrador-Collie pup-
tiles, 5 months, Allele medium size mix-
ed breed dog. Old dog, part Beagle-Ter-
rier, would wry much appreciate a
good home to retire to. FOSTER
HOMES>frfiEDED FOR DOGS AND
CATflT v
WINONA COUm HUMANE SOCIETY
P.O. Box 636, Winona, Minn. 55987
Tel. 452-6061 « a.m. to 5 p.m.
WANTED: Purebred Siamese cats, also
guinea fowl and goats, any kind, Mar-
|orle McQulston, Almfl< Wis. 54610.
GOOD CATTLE dog end pups for sale,
Levi Boettcher, Alma. Tel. 608-615-4516,
OUR 9-month female parrot and her
beautiful gold pagoda type cage, very




BRINDLE DANE—Female, good nature,
Free for good home. Tel. 454-4779.
WANTED; Irish Seller or Sprlnrjer
Spaniel. Tel, 451-5960.
COLLIE DOG-Good hooter. For sate
or will trade for good Coon dog, John
Komrowskl, Acradlo, Wis, (Tamarack).
WE BUY and aell rabbits for meat,
breeding. Need Flemish Giant buck
now. Hiawatha Valley Rabbltry, Tol.
•454,2138.
WANTED: good young Coonhound. Stale
urlco, breed and qualities of dog, Ken
Calloghcr, Independence, Wis.
COONHOUND pups for Sale. Block tan
•Walker Dluo Tick, V/i months old. An-
drew Herold, Fountain Clly. Tol, 687-
7504.
POODLE GROOMING In Stockton. Are
you dissatisfied w|lh your pet' s groom.
Ing? Try mol You 'll like It. Tol. 689-
37 J7.
GRAND OPENING
of our newly redecorated
store is still on. Ask fox
our eight page circular
listing the hundreds of
items available at special
low prices for your Tropi-
cal Fish and Pots of all
kinds. Specials like
these . . .
Prices Expire April 1, 1973
¦ft 27" Dog Cage, $14.9!)
-ft 16" Dog^Carrler , $8,09
-ft 50' Dog Kunner, $2.88
-ft Cat Scratching
Post, $1.5)9
ft- Cat Brusli, 77c
\M^̂ m]
* »-' '"orWWONA
Pet & I/obby Centers
150 E. 3rd — Downtown
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 4Z
LOVE MONEY can buy, tiny AKC POM-
ERANIAN puppies. Stuber Farm &
Kennels, Fountain City, Wis. Tel. 487-
4778.
Horses, CaHle, Stock 43
CHAROLAIS-ANGUS and Slmmentat-An-
gus bulls. Will Increase your beef earn-
ings 15% to 20%;-Harlan Kronebusch,
Altura, Minn. Tel. 7528.
HEREFORD STEERS — average weight
500 lbs. Walter A. Klein, Caledonia,
Minn. Tel. 894-4383.
REGISTERED and Grade quarter horses
for sale, 2 and 3 years old. Financing
available. Circle C Ranch. Tel. .454-
1140 or 454-1233.
THREE SETS pony harnesses;, single
pony harness; 2 pony saddles) several
larger horse saddles; sorrel team
pony mares, pullers; sot - horses har-
nesses. Also saddle and harness re-
pair. Basil Brotzman, Rushford; Minn.
Tel. 664-7444;
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN heifer. Tel. 454
3511..
FREE HORSEMAN'S Clinic, Sat. 1 p.m,
Learn about horses. Horse Show, Sun,
1 p.m. Big Valley Ranch, Inc.
AT STUD-Spot Cache II will stand at
Chase's Appaloosa Ranch, Caledonia,
Minn,, beginning June 1 at a reduced
tee. Book now. Tel. 507-495-3304. ¦
¦- .
SIX LARGE Holsfeln springing heifers.
Inquire Sat. or Sun. Tel. Centerville
539-2649. J. Robert Hammond, Gales-
ville, Wis. ,
HERD OF 20 beef cows, due to calf In
Apr. and Way. Tel. Arcadia 323-7433
after 4 p.m.
LARGE HOLSTEIN heller to freshen
next week, Serviceable age Duroc
boars. Fred Hansen, 1%. miles E. of
Wyattvllle.
DUROC BOARS—Serviceable age, top
quality, sired by production tested
boars. Paul Llnse, Rt. 1, Onalaska,
WIS. Tol. 783-3505. '
BLACK WHITEFACE beef cows for
sale, 24, bred to a Hereford bull, due
the middle of May. They are all young
cows. Waller Guoltzow, Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel. "507-689-2149 mornings only.
FEEDER PIGS—45, overage 40 lbs.,
good thrifty bunch'. Wilton Bunke, Rt,
1, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 844-9207.
PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING—Hot,
cold and corrective, graduate of West-
ern's School of Horseshoeing, Phoenix,
Arizona. Tel, . Plainview 534-2362.
PERFORMANCE TESTED Hampshire
boars and open gilts. Also outstanding
2-year-old Hampshire herd boars. Wil-




REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, scry.
Iceable age, bred for size and quality,
Schmidt's Herefords, Eyota, (10 miles
E. of Rochester, Hw. 14).
HOLSTEIN BULLS — serviceable age.
Stephen Kronebusch, 1V» mile E. of
Altura, Minn. .' .
KIEFFER"! WESTERN & ENGLISH
Shop Annual 1054-5094 Sale, Mar. 9
through 24, Hours: 9-5:30 weekdays,
9-9 Fridays. Jet. 14 & 74 St, Charles,
Anxiety 8. Breeding, Rush Arbor Ranch,
Rushford. Tel.- 864-9122.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, serv-










EIGHT BEEF Cows; 23 ewes to lamb In
May. Victor Gunderson, Pickwick. Tel.
452-4294,
FEEDER PIGS-OB crossbred, average
weight 40 lbs. Tel. Caledonia, Minn.
724-2642.
REGISTERED Appoloosa stud, 2 years,
beautiful blanket, well marked and
gentle. $600. Millard Runge, Harmony,
Minn.
ANGUS BULLS—Registered, serviceable,
some sired by a son of Colossal. Char-
les Krueoer, Waumandee. Tol. 408-323-
7020,
APPALOOSA GELDING, 2 years old,
broke. Would trade for Hereford or
Angus, calf . Tel, Fountain Clly 687-7008.
WEANING PIGS-33. 1000 bales
~
mlxcd
Alfalfa hoy. Tol. 689-2357.
GOOD QUALITY Yorkshire boar, 400
lbs. Used trader tire tubes, size
10x3B", good condition, Wllllard Diet-
trlch. Alms, Wis .
CHAROLAIS SIRE, polled, ago 11 monlhj,
White Kind pigeons, mated pairs. Con-
rod A, Florin, Cochrane. (Wauman-
dee). Tel- 608-626-3021.
PUREBRED DUROC boars, blood-test-
ed. Edmund Slaby, Arcadia, Wis. Tel,
323-3721.
HEREFORD—Slmmcntal cross bulls, H.
J. Lllcher, Rolllngstono, Minn. 55969,
Tel. 609-2145.
TWO HOLSTEIN bulls, serviceable; blond
dining room table and 6 chairs. Tel.
Ettrick 525-4194.
SHORTHORN BEEF cows , 22, due to
freshen, Some aro purebreds. Tel. 523
6652,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
PAIR OF white Poking ducks , laying, $5,
Tol. 452-9654.
ABOUT A dozen slewing hens, will dress,
Tol. 452-9654,
DEKALB CHICKS - Place your order
NOW and gel Ihe hatch dnto you wnnt.
SPELT7. CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
•tone, Minn. Tel. d09-23|l.
BROODER HOUSE , SIOO, Tnl. 607-6703
aller 5, Joo Draikowskl, Fountain Clly,
Wis , (Bluff Siding).
CAPON AND Roaster oullook Is good.
Growers ore needed, Wo fiava a com-
plete program — markets, coponltors,
and service, Addlllnnnl profit to your
form Income. Order your day old
end reariy-to-lay pullols now. Wlnonn
Chick llnlchcry, Box 203, Winona,
Minn. 45907 Tel. 454-5070.
USED POULTRY equipment , Automatic
and hond feeders , cages, ons and
electric breeders. Will Install equip-
ment and cruel nulldlnas, shavings
nvnlloblo now. wlnono Chick Hatch-
ery, Box 383, Winona , Minn, 5590/ .
Tol. 454-50/0 ,
WANTED] 500-600 rod Incubntnr, must bo
In oood working order, nox 254, Inde-
pendence, Wis.
FIFTY EGG eloclrlc Incubator and up-
right gong brooder, Holli for 150, Tal,
Fountain Clly 687-6031.
WILD MALLARD ducks for solo, "pairs
and trios - Ken Gallagher, Indepen-
dence, W|a.
FERTILE GOOSE eons for salo , mixed
breed, M per dot. F. Dowlasch , Alma,
Wis.
GOLDEN S1CBRIOHT Bantams tor sole,
hens or cocks. Ken Gallagher, Inde-
pendence Wli,
Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN CALVES wonted, 3 cloys old.
Nnrborl Ororton, Allura, Minn. Tel,
7701.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED—We can pay rrtore
than anyone else. Wo pick up. Waller
Marg, Black River Falls, Wis. Tel.
284-2489,
WANTED
Dairy Herds — any size.
Feeder & Fat Cattle
Slaughter Cows & Bulls




BEEF COWS, also clutch lift 2-bottom
plow and 3-poInt mower. E. J. Berg,
Rt. 1, Dakota.
THREE-DAY-OLD calves wanted. Also
used manure spreader wanted.' Tel.
454-5714. .
HEIFER CALVES wanted, any age, Tel.
Fountain Clly 687-3796,
BEEF BULLS wanted, 700 lbs., prefer
hall Hereford cross breed. Cliff Schar-
lau,. Rt. 1, Arcadia, Wis.
FOUR HEAD of beef or pasture cattle
wanted. Tel, •687-6822.
LARGE, GOOD type Hereford bull want-
ed. Tel. Caledonia 724-2125 aller 8
¦ '. to.m:. 
¦
Farm Implements 48
PROMPT SERVICE on all. makes
. . ' .of bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrigerator & Dairy Supplies
555 E. 4th .:¦¦ Tol . 452-5532
Deufi & David Brown Tractors
Arens Motor Implement
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-1972
JOHN DEERE 730 diesel, electric start-
er, new rubber. Excellent condition.
Arnold Fort, Wltoka, Minn.
ALLIS CHALMERS 3-bottom 16" high
clearance plow; 5 wooden hog crates
with feeding troughs, used 2 yeirsi
two Ideal hog feeders, used 2 years,
65 and 50 bu. size. TeL. .Peterson 875-
2569.
D1RECT AXLE duals, 18.4x34, lo fit
John Deere 4010, 4,000, 4020, 4320 and
newer tractors. Tel. Cenlervllu 539-' 3291. '
ALLIS CHALMERS Model 74 semi-mount.
. ed plow, snap coupler and ripple coul-
; ters. John Deere 490 4-row corn plant-
er with fertiliser and Insecticide irtach-
ments. Charles Meyer, Rolllngstone,
Tel. 689-2676.
ROCHESTER SILOS, Patz feeding and
Cleaning equipment, Good stock of
parts on hand. Special price on new
160 Bu. Patz manure spreader. Wilton
Bunke, Rf. 1 Rushford, Minn. Tal. 864;
9207.
MCCORMICK No. 80 combine,¦¦'¦ perfect
condition, shedded, 2 sprayer saddle
tanks, plastic liners, with tractor brack-
ets. Contact T. M. Udstuen, Eyota
Minn, Tel. 1-507-S45-2507.
FREE STALL farrowing pons and gates.
Reduces labor by 8554. Free literature
by request. Donald Rupprecht, Rt. l,
Lewiston, Minn., 55952. Tel. 3765.
TOXO-WIK PRODUCTS, cattle oilers,
face fly fighters, tip-up gates, sickle
bar riveters, etc. Also electric drive-
through Dates. On the farm sails and
service, Raymond Dorn, Lewiston,
Minn. Tel. 5621.
MASSEY FERGUSON 180 diesel with
cab, low hours. Tel. Plainview 534-2822.
FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales & Service
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or 5751
JOHN DEERE 2-row cultivator. Cheap.
Tel. Alma 608-685-4811 evenings or
weekends.
WANTED: used sleel corn cribs. Call or
write Themes M, Schmidtknecht, Rt. l,
Cochrane, Wis. Tel. Waumandee 426-
2051.' '
WANTED: John Deert No. 50 hydraulic
manure loader for parts. Larry Boettch-
er, Alma, Wis. Tel. 608-248-2471,
CASE TRACTOR — Needs somes work.
Cheap. Tel. Alma 408-685-4BU evenings
or weekends,
JOHN DEERE 435 diesel tractor, com-
plete with 3-polnr hitch and hydraulics,
Tel. Fountain Clly 687-4651.
CORN PLANTER, John Deere 2-row,
good condition, 175. Portable 32' grain
elevator, J20, Tel, Cochrane 248-2960.
JOHN DEERE 8* grain drill wlttThydrau-
lie lift. Tel. Fountain Clly 667-4631.
McDEERING 2-bottom plow on rubber.
Cheap. Tel. Alrna 608-685-4811 evenings
or weekends,
ALLIS CHALMERS, tractor, good condl.
lion. H. J. Lllcher, Rolllngstone-, AMnn,
Tel. 689-2145.
LOST, lease on (arm. For sale, many
line pieces of farm machinery and
livestock. Tel. 454-5814.
SET OF folding sprayer booms, t25. Fac-
tory duals, fits 3010-4020 John Deere.
Tel. 608-607-723?.
MCCORMICK No. 70 4-16 plow. 20" rip
Plo coulters. Like now condition . Mount
Vornon 11' fertlllier spreader, Tol,
608-687-7239.
JUNKING "08" Oliver diesel, ecUIng
porfs, roar wheels for duals, radiator ,
etc. Dean Henry, Utlca . Tel, 931-4039.
PTO FIELD- dlaoer wllh rubber fires,
very good condition. Tel. 452-9616.
WANTED: 175 Massoy Ferguson ons
tractor. Consider other late model large
gas tractors, C, A. Scharlau, Arcadia,
Wis,
DARI KOOL 350a«l. bulMonk, W. Slaak,
Cochrane, Wis .
/VtcCORMICK DEERING 11* all steel
grain drill, 3-bottom 16" hydraulic
plow. W. Slaak, Cochrane, Wis,
MASSEY FERGUSON 130 tractor with
4-cyllnder Perkins diesel engine, 800
hours. Robert Scharlau, Arcadlo, Wis,
FOUR-ROW Iront-mounted John Deere
corn cultivator, now rotary shields nnd
sweeps. Clair Rongley, Prosper, Allnn.
WANTED: 300gn|, used Sunsel or Zero
bulk tank, good condition, John Al-
brecht, Lamoille, Minn. Tel. 6436311.
INTERNATIONAL. 816 mower-condlllon-
or , excellent condition, 7'i Vermcor
hay conditioner, big wheals. Lorry
Boollchor, Alma, Wis, Tol, 608-218-247).
WANTED: Drush disc and bnckhot. Levi
Ooollchcr, Alma, Wis. TCI. 608-6JS-4516 ,
JOHN DEERE fertilizer spreader, 10',
A-1 shape. Ooylord Wcltzlen , Rt, I,
Arcadia. Tol. 323-3904.
BULK TANK, 325 gal„ Stepsover; 2
Surge milkers. Surge milker pump, Oli-
ver Paulson, EMfrlck, Wis,
BALE CONVEYOR, 38', V* Il.p7 motor,
rubber transport< 20 used stanchions,
I! each. Larry Doollclter, Aftna. Tel,
608-248-2471.
GRAIN AUOER, 5"xl0'; Case A* com-
bine. Alvln Schwlcdor, Utlca, Winn,
Tel. St. Charles 932-4435.
WANTED! fl' or larger lilt-type disc, 3-
polnt, Also 3-boltom plow. Clllf Schar-
lau, Arcadia, Wis,
JOHN DEERE 299 corn planter, needs
clutch work , clionp, Tai. 6t7-4«9,
GRAIN TRAILER-nbout 34' tandem. Dud
Johnson, Houston , Minn.
ALLIS CHALMERS WP fraclor, good
running condition, good Urea, Tel.
5O7-07J-247I,
TWO NEW rolls barb wire; hone mow-
er) International tractor mower. Oeorgo
COJO, Fountain Clly. (Nonr Dodool.
STANCHIONS , New Holland ct hay
linlor, boat trnllor, George Case, Foun-
tain Clly. (Near Dodge,)
Farm Implements 48
WANTED: Forage chopper. In good con-
dition, I-row cornhead and pickup
attachment. Ralph Anflnson, Wholen,
Minn. Tel. 507-875-2538,
ELECTRIC MOTOR, 7 h.p.; wagon
tank; hog feeder; lime spreader. Mil-
ton Simon, Utlca. Tel. Lewiston 2723.
ALLIS 4-row wheel track corn planter,.,
liquid fertilizer squeeze pump. Like
new, planted 500 acres. Tel. 507-875-
2538. • .
CHIEF STORAGE and drying bins.
Hedlund barn equipment, . manure
pumps, barn cleaners. Gilbert Melners,
Eitzen, Minn. Tel. 495-3104.
JAMESWAY and Big Dutchman roll-
away nests, also slotted flooring lor
pig house. Tel. 687-6764. '
MCCORMICK 10' self-propelled wlndrow-
er, very good condition. Gilbert Min-
ers, Eitzen, Minn. Tel. 495-3104.
IHC MOVVER-No. 27, semi-mounted.
; Good condition. Tel. 687-6764,
FOX chopper, hay and cornhead, new
blower and new boxes. Gilbert Meln-
ers, Eitzen, Minn. Tel. 495-3104,
JOHN DEERE corn planter 999, disc
openers, fertilizer, with 3-polnt or with-
out. Willis Stuber, Fountain city.
SEE THE truss In Wick agricultural
buildings before you buy! Your Wick
Dealer, Gilbert Melners, Eitzen. Tel.
495-3104.
PEARSON -. M B A D .GATES, Surewelgh
scales, cow catchers, RolOyl cetlle
oilers. Best buys. Dave Heubfeln, Lew-
iston, Minn. 55952. Tel. 5760..
SEE THE Magnum Van Dale silo un-
loaded 1 minute to assemble. Gilbert
Melners, Eitzen, Minn, Tel. 495-3104,
SIX CAN Darl-Cool milk cooler, 150.
John Kamrowskl, Arcadia, Wis. (Tam-
arack)..
FORD BALER — Very good condition.
S250. Allyn Wick, Alma, Wis. Tel. Gil-
manfon 946-3183.
TRACTOR-1951 DC Case, good condition.
Tel. Centerville 539-3544.
INTERNATIONAL Model H tractor, In-
ternational 2-row corn picker. Donald
Flmlan, Alma. Tel. 685-4893.
ALLIS CHALMERS 4-boltom plow, 3-
poinl hookup trailer type. Tel. Center-
villa 539-32B8.
IH 300, new hydraulic pump, new TA
clutch, with or without loader. Tel.
Caledonia 724-3493.
HOG FEEDERS—one 40 bu„ one 80 bu.
James Jereczek, Rt. 2, Fountain City.
Tel. 687-3102.
OAK FENCE POSTS, double work horse
harness for sale. Want ecment mixer.
Tel. 454-1292 or 454-5269,
ALLIS CHALMERS Model 72 combine
with auger and Scour Kleen. Donald
Flmlan, Alma, Tel. '685-4893. .
JOHN DEERE is loader with dirt pUte,
no welds. Richard Fischer, Tel. 523-
6652. \ .
ALLIS CHALMERS forage harvester,
corn, direct cut and pickup attach-
ments, excellent condition. Loren Flm-
lan, Tel. Waumandee 426-2781.
JOHN DEERE 24T baler with thrower,
also 2 bats racks. Mark Pronschlmke,
Tel. Arcadia 323-3189.
SURGE VACUUM pump, Model SP1.1;
pipeline and buckets. Narrow bore
shells. 12' single Ford disc. Tel. Can-
ton 743-8589.
MACHINERY
m Spreaders, #155 & 175
#275 with hydraulic endgate
#56 Blowers
IH Disks, 12'-8" and 13'40"
Kewsnee Disks, H'2", 13'5"
and i8'5"
400 Cyclo Air Planters, 4 or
6 row, with fertilizer at-
tachment and insecticide
attachment
#510 IH, 4F 18" Plow
#315 Packer Mulcher IH,
12'4"
#55 10' Chisel Plow I
#45 Vibra Cultivator, 12'
USED
IH 706 Gas tractor
John Deere 3010 tractor
Int. M Tractor
Cab to fit F 460 or 560
6 used blowers
4 used loaders
1 used #175 IH spreader
H Kalmes
l||y| Impl. Co
w fcSdB® Altura, Minn
MfTtRMAnOHAL '«»«»«•'«• Tel. 6741
USED FARM
EQUIPMENT
MeCormick W9 tractor with
live hydraulic & dual
wheels.
Farrnall M with big pistons.
John Deere 50.
John Deere MT & cultiva-
tor.
John Deere 494 4-row plant-
er with insecticide attach-
ment.
John Deere 4-16, plow, trip
beam.
AMCO J)' plowing disc.
John Deere 10' disc with
sealed bearings .
John Dcore stnlfc choppers,
2 & 4 rows.
Several used spreaders, 100
to 175 bu.
Gehl chopper box.
Fox chopper witJi hay and
2-row cornhends & screens,
$1850,
John Deere 24T baler with
ejector.
Hesston Frio mower-con-
ditioner , 1(170 model.
John Dcero 40" elevator.




Wo need lato model dlcsol
and fins tractors in trado
for now.
Jolin Dcero 4230> nnd 40.10




Lewiston, Minn . Tel. 2511.
Farm Implements 48
MIDWEST MULCHER, 3 bar, will fit 15-
20' disc. Gary Speltz, Minneiska, Minn.
CORN PLANTER-NO. 494, wim liquid
fertlllier attachment, Insecticide attach-
ment end herbicide attachment, with
rubber press wheels. Tel. 452-1929 or
write Arlo Stueve, Rt. 3, Wlnone.
ALLIS CHALMERS 2-row tractor cultiva-
tor for WD. 9' Van Brunt grain drill,
$75. Willis Stuber, r̂ountaln Cifyv WIs.
NEW HOLLAND 1010 bale wagon, only 1
available for balance of season. First
come, first served. Arens Implement,
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767-4972.,
Hay, Grain, Feed SQ
TRIPLE F Dairy Feed, 36% $125, 40%
$135 per ton. James Jereczek, Rt. 2,
Fountain Clly, Wis. Tel. 6B7-3102,
THIRD CROP alfalfa and brome hay,
700 big bales , no rain. Roger Herold,
Alma, Wis. Tel. 246-2884.
FIRST CROP alfalfa hay, without rain.
Phillip Smith, Marshland, Wit. Tel.
. Fountain . City 687-7404. ,
GOOD DAIRY hay. No rain. Can deliver.
Tel. Centerville 539-3281.
BALED HAY and straw; 2-year-old oats,
85c bu, Paul Loslnskl, Tel. Arcadia 323-
316?;,
GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay and beef
hay; also straw. Delivered. Joe Fred-
rickson, Tel. 507-753-2511.
ALFALFA HAY—Large bales, 50c each.
Rollie Kriesel, Centerville, Wis. Tel.
530-2598. :
EAR CORN, beef and delry hay and
straw. Delivered. Eugene Lehnertn, Kel-
logg. Tel. 1-507-534-3763.
BALED HAY. Stephen Kronebusch. VA
mile E. of Altura, Minn.
EAR CORN for sale. Donald Whltesltt,
Brownsville, Minn. Tel. 507-482-6«56.
GOOD ALFALFA hay, 55c a balei no
rain. Mary Mussell, Tel. Altura 6542.
500 BALES early cut first cut Alfalfa.
some oat straw. Alvln Brevlg, Spring
Grove, Minn. Tel. . 498-5340. . .
WANTED: Ear corn, delivered or loaded
In our truck. C. Scharlau & Son, Ar-
cadia, Wis.
STRAW FOR SALE, 350 bales. Bin run
seed oats. Tel. Rushford 864-7170,
HAY—200 bales, 1971 crop, 16 sell or
trade lor cement mixer or small gilts.
Tel. 687-4039.
ALFALFA HAY, first, second crop, good.
300 size brooder stove. Ruth Felcman,
Wilson. Tel. 454-1274. . . . . . '
MIXED HAY—300 bales, will trade for
300-4UO lb; beef Heifer. Tel. 687-4039.
\ _ _ '- -
ALFALFA HAY-JOc per bale. Rob-
ert Dderr, Rt. 2, Fountain Clly, Wis.
54629. .(Marshland). ;. .
HAY AND STRAW—Stored under cover.
K. A. Jacobson, Rushford, Minn.,
(Bratzberg).
GOOD MIXED hay, 4,000 bales, tests
14% protein. Harry Boehmke, Lewis-
ton, Minn. Tel. 3776.
BALED STRAW, 150 bales, under cover,
60 |bs., 55c bale. Richard Pagel, Tel,
St. Charles 931-3290.
EXCELLENT QUALITY Alfalfa & Brome
hay, large bales. Easy loading. Loren
Flmlan, Tel. Waumandee 626-2781,
Logs, Posts, Lumber 52
PINE LOGS for eale or will saw Into
lumber to your specification. Loren
Wmian, Tel. Waumandee 626-2781.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
BLUE SPRUCE end white spruoe, 2 to
4' tall, $4 each, Sheared twice. Circle
O Ranch, Te|. 454-1160 or 454-1233.
NURSERY STOCK for landscaping
needs, appla trees, strawberries, rasp-
berries, etc. Elmer LaFIeur, Rushford,
Tel. 864-9249.
PORTAL OATS—1971 crop, germination
96%. Alvin Brevlg, Spring Grove,
Minn. Tel. 498-5340. :
EMERALD Crownvetch seed. 87% ger-
mination. Gilbert Melners, Eitzen, Minn.
Tel. 495-3104.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
WANTED TO BUY—alt slver coins, sli-
ver dollars, gold pieces, coin collec-
tions, accumulations and hordes. Pay
the top prices around. Tel. after 6
p.m. 507-454-2274 or write Dick Drury,
Rt. 3, Winona, Minn., 55987.
ANTIQUE Sleepy Hollow armchair, Louis
IV armchair, with casters. Good condi-
tion. Tel. 687-9703.
DROPLEAF table with board. Ttl. 454-
5223.
LOOSE OLD foreign, new U.S. stamps,
1930 stamp catalog and alburn, both
cloth bound. WHoert Volkman, Lewis-
ton. Tel. 2812.
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ANTIQUE BLACK walnut rocker, birch
desk chair , other chairs, MARY
TWYCE Antiques 8. Books, 920 W.. 5th.
ANTIQUES, AVON bottles, dishes, knick-
knacks, clothing, guitar, roaster, type-
writer, check protector, tapestries, Tel.
609-2998.
PORCH SALE — bedspread; bird cage
stand, misc. clothing, formats, sizes
12-14, Sal, p.m., 363 E. Mark.
SMALL FARM tractor. Aids Chalmers B
with mounted plow, pull type mower
end chains. Tel. 452-9661.
GARDEN TILLER RENTA L
Also lawn vacuums and thatchers.
WINONA FIRE- 8. POWER EQUIP. CO,
54 E, 3nd St. Tel. 452-3065.
HOMELITE GENERATORS-AC 115 volts,
13 amps, 1500 watts, Kirk Brqnnan, Tel.
451-5387.'
TOOLS, old sows and other miscellaneous
Items, Antiques, Including large punch
bowl sol, carnival glass, cut glass,
other dishes. Harness rlnos and col-
lars, somo furniture. Many other arti-
cles. Through Sun,, 480 E. Mark St.
NEW BEDROOM sets , $95; new sofa and
chair sots, IvJi now recllners. »3?.95.
Bargain Center, 253 E. 3rd.
LAKE SUPERIOR agates for sale, all
sizes, somo ore polished. Tel, Wabasha,
Minn, 1-412-565-3527 9 a.m. 'Ill 9 p.m.
TWO-WHEEL trailer. In A-1 ihopo, now
box and rock, Use for camplno, etc.
725 E. 3lh.
REMODELING your kitchen? See our
now display ol Cabinets. Complete
kitchen phnnlna and remodeling ser-
vice avallnblo. GAIL'S APPLIANCE,
215 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4210.
USED ELECTRIC ranges, dryers. TVs.
All reconditioned and guaranteed. B t,
B ELECTRIC , US E. 3rd.
SEMI-AUTOMATIC portable washe r by
Speed Qucon tnve s on water end de-
toroonls at $109.95. Used TV. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 761 E. Bill.
REPOSSESSED 2-1973 MoloSkl snow-
mobiles, 3 months old, 1700 or boil
oiler each, Tel. Bob 452-3370 8:305
dolly.
OARAQE S^E-Mnr. 24 through 24 .
West of Fremont , loll on Cly. II, first
house on rlpht. Tol. Lowlslon 3785.
Washer , dryer, 2 refrigerators, couch,
chair, clothos, miscellaneous.
NEW laslilon colore are Sue's delight.
She keeps her carpet colors brl&lit with
Blue Lustra ) Rent electric shampooer
tl, $2, $1, Rolib Bros, store.
BEFORE YOU paint yoursei7~lnlo
~
»
corner financially . . .net a Home
Improvement Loan trom MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK. Tho money you
need tn fix up your home, whether ll
It to point, add a room, a new roof. It
waiting) for you, Rates are compotlllvo ,
paymenfa tailored lo your budorl,
Stop and see us and have a hanny
dnyl
lrOfl holler clonnlnn, lo keep colors
Uleamlnn, uso Dluo Lustro enrpul down-
er. Rent electric shnmpooor $1, $2 and
»3. It. Chotta C Co.
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1972 7 h.p. 30" cut electric start
Special Sale Prlcesl
POWER MAINTENANCE A.SUPPLY CO.
2nd J. Johnson . Tel. 452-2571. ;
MUSHRpOAV COMPOST—Ideal for g»r^
denlng and polling. Bring your baskets.
75c, basket. Tel. 454-4566.
LAST WEEK! Still have some Items In
store fixtures left. Going at whatever
price we can get. Parties Interested
may see Items at 767 E. Broadway be-
. tween 1 and 5 p.m. durlno thli week,
or Tel; 452-4276.
ANTIQUE
AND newer . furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up end delivery. Tel.
Fountain Clly 687-9751 after 5.'
FINAL CLOSEOUT 
~' ~
on ell remaining 72 floor model GE
refrigerators, ranges, washers and dry-
ers. BUY NOW 8, SAVEI B j. B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
NORGE VILLAGE dry. cleans clolhes,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2.50.
Also wash your, clothes, 20c lb.
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
5701.
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Painting and Inferior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. Tel.
454-5382. . .
M A I L
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garden gypsum, super phos-
phate, garden lime, Far





Mirro siding, 'oeal instal-
lers. Combinations made to
order, lifetime guarantee.





COMMUNION DRESSES and veils, sites
6 to 8; homemade scalier rugs; gladi-
oli and cells Illy bulbs. Tel. 452-3775.
FOUR YARDS drape material, 54", S3|
G.E. grill end waffle baker, SIB. Tel.
452-401?.
MARTIN HOUSE, 16 holts, 113, Ttl. 452-
9iU.
SUMP PUMP never used; W site Iron
bed with spring. Clarence Becker, Coch-
rane, Wis. Tel. 408-24S-2853,
CADET . GIRL Scout uniform; skirt,
blouse, tilt, cockade, tl». Perfect con-
dition. Size 12. Tel. 452-3350,
USED SINKS; wash basin; doom elec-
tric switch boxes, Tel. 454-1372. '
MODEL CLOTHES-SIze 10 and 9, name
brands, reasonable, Ilka new. 337 , 01m-
stead, 11 lo 6, rear door.
WINDOWS, screens; 4 window frames
wllh casings, sashi while porcelain
wash basin; free large marine.engine.
Tel. 452-4405.
OAK BED, Iron bed, double site with
springs and mattresses, Good condition.
Dated fruit |ars. Tel. Arcadia 1-408-
323-7052.
ENGLANDER foam latex matlress, foun-
dation, headboard frame, -full size, $30;
consols black end white TV's, 3710 W.
9th.
FOUR-DRAWER chest, colfee table, Iron-
Ing board, round mirror -from dresser,
new cordless carving knife, toys. Tel.
452-3776.
SALE-Sat-, Mar. 24, 1245 Lakevlow Ave,
Articles for sale Include TV set, cloth-
ing, mlsc, Items. ¦
LEAKV BASEMENT? Need old silo re-
finished, any concrete or wood sealed,
bondod? Use Kan Glas. Cilbort Meln-
ers, Eitzen,
BOYS' BICYCLE, toble and 6 chairs,
bookcase desk, carpet, children's blend-
er, Konner big burger grill. 1731 W.
Slh.
ROUND OAK sieve, 18PD school maps,
pine kitchen cupboard, Fairbanks Morso
oes engine, barrel churn, bells. Tel.
454-3028.
SOLID WALNUT chest, lined wllh red
aromatic cedar, carefully crafted from
100-year-old lumber, IW. Tal. 452-7721.
HANDMADE hanging lamps; purple
grape cluster lamp, one blue diamond,
wllh swag chains; decorative table
lamps, Tel, 454-4121.
ORANGE FIBERGLASS drapes and val-
ance lor window, 86x51, si; 9x12 fiber
rug, 13. Tel. 454-4121.
GARAGE SALE—Sat, Bathroom sink,
medicine ceblnot, double porcelain sink,
boys' clolhes, misc. 12J2 W. 3rd.
GRANNY AFGHANS, made of acrylic
yarn; needlepoint pillows. Tel. 452-4184.
COMBINATION RADIO, record player;
end table-pole lamp; springs and mat-
tress; 1950 pickup truck. Tet. 454-5197.
MOVABLE louver shutters, never used,
unfinished, 4 panels 10x29, 2 panoli
7x29 , 4 panels 9x27. Ttl. 452-7784.
MAYTAO automatic with suds-saver,
good condition, very reasonable. Tol,
108-582-2639 after 5.
EIGHT PAIR drapes, china buffet, Vene-
tian blinds, dress form; oil hot water
heater, 10-gal, Tal. es7-<B22.
RUMMAGE SALE-Wlnono Art Copter,
Slh 8, Franklin, Sat., Mar, 24, 10 a.m,-
2 p.m,
LIOHT BIRCH crib, 120; playpen, $4)
baby swing, Hi lumper, 14, 510 Grand
St.
FOUR LARGE liond-pelntod flamingo
Pictures, 35x40". Beautiful wide nek
frames, Sacrifice (TO each, Tel. 412-
2525.
OLD PARAMUSE radio and Phonograph,
In bullet cabinet. Radio Is AM/FM and
SW, 115. Tel. 452-5255.
ELECTRIC Toaslmoslor edtjer grass
trimmer , like new, 113; matching bar
sculptured clock and thermometer,
each 10. T«l. 452-3525,
VENETIAN BUNDS, one lO'TthTesTi'
^
K
10", one S'l". Tel. 452-5255.
BEAUTIFUL large warrior sculptured
pictures, gold and black, 44x311V', 117
each, Tel, 452-2525.
MAYTAO wrlnoor washer, very good
condition; also twin laundry tubs, Tel,
Lowlslon *M.
BEAUTIFUL original Spanish swag lamp
fixture, black Iron, scrolled red stain-
ed glen, 20x0, First 110, Tel. 452-2515 ,
HOT WHEELS supercharger race sat,
now, no; lunlor drosses, slacks, 9-13.
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ARTISTS! 14 tubes Grumbecher oil col-
ors, all *4; 2' champagne bottle fixture,
electronic Illumination, • $20. Tel. *S2-¦ 
252S. '
FIVE-PIECE dinette) set, Formica tojt,
table like new; girls' chubby clolhlns,¦ site Ip'A. Tel. 452-S1S2.
FORMALS—yellow, size 9/10; blue; size
11/12, like new, worn once, Tel. Alrna
6oa-ee5-3S74 after 5. . ..
TENT, 9X12, sleeps il 3-wey folding llash
gun for cameras* portable telescope*
black light. Tel. 608-248-2936.
HOUSE SADOLE-Good condition, Cheap.
Tel. Becke Hansen, Cochrane 248-2S44
alter 3 p.m.
SMALL heart-shaped pillows. May fce
uied at weddlnos to carry your rings.
$1.50. Tel. 454-3972. .
TOILET STOOL, 40" Roper gas stove, 14
h.p. motor, used efoors. Tel. 452-4350.
PORTABLE TV, record player, Polsrold
cemera, 10-gal. aquarium complete,
Aurora race trae*, boys' 20" bicycle.
Tel. 687-9601.
SEVERAL GOOD Knit dresses, 2 wJn-
ter coals; size; 18-1814. Tel. 452-7773.
WAGON AND Implement tires, various
sizes, 14" and IS", set 8.00x15. Alvln
W. Schwleder, Utlca. Tel. 932-4435.
TRI-CHEM Liquid Embroidery, linens,
supplies and accessories. For prompt
service write Diane Calkins, Allure.
Tel. 6542.
AVON . 1930-1936 toclrr powder can, old
dishes, trunks, table, Windsor chain.
Wllbert Volkmen, Lewiston. Tel. 2812.
PULLMAN CASE; man's new 18" leather
boots. Want apartment refrigerator,
self-defrosting, good condition. Tel, 432-
.' 3731.. ¦ •
PICKUP CAMPER box, wood frame, In
cjood condition, needs window. ' glass,
other minor repairs. Make offer. 521
Sioux St. '
14" CHRYSLER product rims, 14" Mesv-
erlck rims. Alvin W. Schwleder, Utlca.
Tel. St. Charles 932-4435.
PORTABLE TV, black and ' whiteTlB'Y
needs work; girls' Jacket, size 12,
navy blue. 1807 Edgcwood Road.
200 5.6" 3-GROOV E cest Iron pulleys
with l" bore. Will sell all or part. Tel.
¦412-mt,
CONSOLE TV, 21" black and white, good
condition, S30; apartment size gas stove,
. SI 5. Tel. 452-5698.
PETERSON car seat, fits bucket or regii-
ler seat {front or back)). Never been
used. Tel, 687-4839 alter 5:30.
PHOTOGRAPHY developing, and printing
equipment; boys' Ice skates, about site
7; mlsc, Tel. 687-5601.
DAVENPORT, tan drapes, ] small ma-
hogany tables, rummage Items. Tel.
. .454-4273,
THREE.WAY floor tamp, wall larrip,
BIssell shampooer, Tel. 454-3885.
BOLENS GARDEN tiller, 2i", like new.
Also UHF adapter. Tel. 454-5714.
EXTENSION ladders; 2 new tad-y'1
virtstwatches, 115j man's 2S lewel El-
gin wrlstwatchi coin grinder. Tel, *52-
397t.
LARGE OAK buffet, chest of draweri,
twin laundry tubs, cast Iron double
sink, metal cot. 617 E. 10th.
12 H.P., 12 volt sterter, Kohler engine,
bathroom (fool, lavatory. 633 Clark's
Lane.
NEW 5' corner bathtub with fixtures,
Cheap. 358 W. 81h St.
PACK UP your troubles In a car-lop
carrier, 72" long, 4S" wide. (New),
Tel. 452-5453.
METAL KITCHEN cupboards, best and
top cupboards with Formica counter,
Ideal for rental property. Tel. 451-7B91,
EIGHT PIECE oak dining room sot, also
5 piece chrome dinette set. In excel-
lent condition. Tel. 454-4020 elter S,
V. H.P. blower and fan furnace; alllc
window blower motor, J6. Tel. 452-5453.
MARTIN, WREN and Bluebird houses;
T-squares, blow torch, pig cutting
boards, celling light fixture. Tel, 454-
)M«. .
BABY STROLLER, wrought Iron frame
chair with cushions, Norelco shaver.
Tel. 452-3724.
EIGHT CUT glass water glasses, Bold
frame picture, ell over 100 years old.
Sail boat clock. Tel. 452-3913.
PLATFORM ROCKER, S15; green carpet,
llxll'/j, $20; curtains, clothes, dishes,
portable mixer, IB4 44th Ave., Gdvw.
STAND BY Kohler 10KVA 120-235V Ifghf
plant. Tel. 452-2128.
DOUBLE WINDOW with storm and
screen, rough opening size 52x41". 181
Orrin St.
HOUSE AWNINGS, ope 72" wide, three
42" wide, 9x11 grey wool rug. See Sun-
day. 370 Olmitead.
CONSOLE STEREO "phonograph wllh FM
radio, S75i 2-tler shelf, S3| toble lamp,
15. 472 E. 4th St.
GIRLS' CROCHETED ponchos, sizes 2-4
end 6-8. Tel. 452-4982.
LEE RUG, 9x12, with pad, wine color,
155; wheel chair, excellent condition,
175. Tel. 452-3013,
THREE FAMILY Rummage Sale, 417 E,
Sanborn. Sat., AAer. 24, 9 lo 5.
ELECTRIC START Evlnrudo oulboerd
motor, 30 h.p.i a|l terrain vehicle; 20"
(jas range j automatic washer. Tel. 452-
4872.
FOR ALL your Fuller Brush needs, eon-
tact Danlol Buscfiow, 55 W. Brosdwsy.
Tel. 452-6608.
GARAGE SALE-<llshos; lamps/ electri-
cal Irons end supplies; wooden door;
ramp; crutches; women's, men's cloth-
ing; shompooers. 41J Mankato.
POWER MOWER—Reel type, used very
Utile, In good condition. 924 E. 5th.
FRAMED SCENIC mural, 4VJx6'ATTei.
452-6809 aller 3.
NATIONAL PIZZA oven, »10; boys' 26"
standard bicycle, like new. Want: 3-
tray tackle box. Tel, 434-4160.
WEDGEWOOD 30" avocado 4-burner gas
stove wllh lop oven; Ffullwood cup.
board base, llko new. Tel. 454-48?!.
DISHWASHER-Frlnldnlre portable, Inroo
capacity, excellent condition. Tel, 452-
7611. 567 Sunset Drive,
LM1GE PICNIC ttbia. Tjl . 434-3T53L
BABY CAR bod, Stl toelor-babo, 15; In-
fant seat, SI; girls' clothes, silo 3 6x,
isy/i Mankato Avo.
THREE WIGS- long blonde shagT'llOi
shorl brown, 13; short black, 13; elec-
tric eurlor set, «. Ttl, 452-2050,
PORTABLE STEREO, Small clothes ban,
nice for qporlments, 476 Main.
ANTIQUE VICTROLATdoosn't run, rice
mahogany case; i oak chairs; "How to
Teach Elementa ry" school book. Tel.
454-3010.
FIVE-PIECE round wrought Iron picnic
labia wllh umbrella, 31" consols blsck
and while TV, 16a High Forest.
GROUP RUMMAGE Sale, clothing, all
sljas; formoli, mlsc, Mar. 23-31, Mrs,
Herb Spoilt residence, on 248 Rolling,
stone,
PAIR HEAVY snlln-back beige drapes,
excellent condition, 02x166". RejnV to
nana. J. R. Llndrud, Cochrane, Wlo.
Wnrda 10x14 2-room lent, excellent -con-
dition, used 3 times. New 1169, Mow
H0O. Tet. 68J J3BI.
WHITE UNIFORMsTTlZO 12-14, I), V,
13) 2 maternity uniforms, size 14„ 14
each, Tel. 4516415.
RUMMAGE 3ALE-W B. 9lh. Clothing,
Intanl to adult; bedspreads, antiques,
Homo furniture, many misc. liomi.
ELECTRIC STOVE, JO"
"«60M»' Yellow-
Stone campor trailer, 12195; 18' Forest-
er camper trailer, »18?J, Marvin E,
Albrecht, Dresbach.
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DINETTE SET—table and 4 chain, good
condition, $20. Tel. 452-6Wfv . , '¦ . : •
¦
YASHICA Electro 35 camera with Kako
electronic flash, recharge batteries or
AC, MO. Tel. 608^85-4966.
TWO ROTATING table fani, : *8 and M
each; antique brass base table lamp.
Tel. 687-9703.
MAYTAG MANGLE—26", with knee con-
trol,-In very good condition. J. R. Llnd-
rud, Cochrane, Wis, ' . . ¦
¦ •
GIRLS' WINTER coats, size 10 and 14.
Girls' dresses, 12 and 14. All good
condition, Tot. 454-5031.
SINGLE kitchen sink, left-hand drain-
board. Want: 4 dining room chairs In
dark wood. Tel. 4S4-3525 after Si
RUMMAGE SALE—St. John's UCC, Foun-
tain City. Sat., M»r. 24, J p.rn. Cloth.
Ing, knlckknacks, . possible antiques.
Coffee and cake. '
SINGLE BED, boxsprlng, Innersprlng
mattress, 2 wardrobe closets with 2
mlrron each. TeL 452-4922.
CABLE-NELSON upright piano, very
good condition; 4-year baby crib mat*
tross. Maka an offer. Tel. 689-2671.
BEAUTIFUL bedspreads; furry animals;
crushed velvet heart-shaped pillows, 4
sizes; other handmade Items, Reason-
able. Tel. 454-3972.
ANTIQUE COMPLETE . bed end dresserr
stoel wardrobe, 6-year crib with met-
tross, girls* 26" bicycle, 168 High For- .
est. . ' . . -
¦.
126" SIDEWINDER thilter wllh pump
bracket, 1O00 RPM. Tel. 523-6652.
DISHES, chairs, rugs, TV, small electric
. appliances, luggage, bedspreads. 105 W,
Howard.
FIRST OFFER takes: drapes, 90", beige;
pumpkin cafe curtains; Venetian blinds.
Tel. 454-5330.
20" GAS end electric range, refrigerator,
lamps, bookcase, wringer washer, end
tables and colfee table, 168 High For-
est, y
PSYCHIATRIST coucp, gre&n velvet,
$125; high back arm chair, $25. Box 51,
Reads Landing, Minn. Tel. 565-4232.
G.E, 5-cycle dishwasher, front load, nev-
er used. Greatly reduced price. Tel.
608-323-3518. ¦
SALE—Frl., Sat. Lawn mower, movie
camera, Zeiss 85 mm lens, loveseat,
harmonicas, guns, antiques, mite. 322
High Forest.
BERRY CRATES, carriers, portable
stereo, 32" circular saw, rubber tired
farm wagon, windows, doors, screens.
Tel. 689.2277.
DOOR WITH matching screen door,
glllows, drapes, coats, dresses, dishes,
aton and shoes, tables. Tel. 487-743].
MARTIN blrdhouse, u apartment, In-
cludes 15' 2" pipe, $7.50. E. H, Welly,
765 W. King. Tel. 452-5374. ,
MAPLE TWIN beds, chests, loveseat,
2 chrome kitchen sets, chairs, tamps,
mahogany end tables, bookcase. Tel.
452-6517.
HOUSEBOAT—4*28', needs repairs. Could
be usetL ŝ utility, snowmobile shed or
a playhouse, Make offer. Tel. 452-5811.
SCREENS AND storms end doors. Kitch-
en set. 462 S. Baker.
MEN'S PANTS, size Uf ' thlrii, ISvil
bolls; socks; underwear! hats/ (ackets.
Reasonable, make offer. Tel. 452-5058.
GIRL SCOUT Uniterm, size 12, Brownie
uniform, sires 10. $3.50 each. Tet. 452-
#086.
FIVE CEMETERY plots, all together.
Fountain City Cemetery. Reasonable.
Tel. 452-7799.
GRANDFATHER CLOCK-Tel. 454-5838.
WOOD OR COAL circulating heater, oil
heater, 5 h.p. garden tractor with at-
tachments. Elmer Ahrendl, Cochrene,¦w i*.. " .
FOUR ROUND oak table legs, 23" long,
5" top, wooden casters, $10 each. Ar-
dell Fossum, Canton, Minn,
BLUE SOFA and matching chair, $15.
Tel. Cochrane 248-2960.
BESTLINE PRODUCTS—Will sell out re-
mainder of products at cost, Tel. 454-
5681.
POKER TABLE, couch and chair, 1 yeer
old . Bear Cat 950 grinder mixer, Tel.
669-2205.
RUMMAGE SALE—Sat. Dishes, swivel
rockers, Washing machine, Singer sew-
ing machine, electric healer, misc. Jim
bulek, Homer, Minn.
TENT—10x18' exterior aluminum frame.
Original price $259. Excellent condition.
Will sell for $125. Tel. 454-5681.
MAGNAVOX TV, 19", $10; tire rims, 16",
each ill 2 motors, v., Vi h.p., IS each.
Tel. 452-7197.
BARRELS, 35, 12 each or $50 for the lot.
Also pile ef unsawed firewood. Tel, 487-
4039.
WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator; bird cage,
2 standi; dining room lloht fixture; Ex-
plorer Scout uniform. 401 E. 10th, side
door.
BELL a. HOWELL tape racorder, 7"
reel to reel, Intlgrlll ampullar, 2 speak-
ers. Excellent condition, I1O0. Tel. 454-
5681,
PLATFORM ROCKER , drapes, new wov-
en scatter rugs, crocheted sofa pillows,
cross-slltcficd luncheon cloths, Easter
magnets. Tel. 689-2203,
THREE-WHEEL~l«t Cat, sell cheap.
Bud Johnson, Houston, Minn. Tel. 507-
896-3117.
PORTABLE Slngor stralght-stltch sewlno
mnchlno, 120; green print recllner with
matching ottoman, $20, 323 E. 10th.
SOLID QAK commode with carved racks'
$55 granny afghon, now, $25; Smith-
Wesson .21, ,30 pistols, Tel. 454-5786.
OUTSIDE ALL stoel basement door,
mode by OIII Co. Alfred Feullng, Alma,
Wis, Tel. 605-4556.
JOHNSON I0O all transistor mobile CB
radio and antonna; 2 while sidewall
tuboleis tires, 8.55x14. Tel, 454-2273.
NEW 1" galvanized pipe, Vi new price.
Paul Oraalhen, Rt. 1, Houston, Minn.
15 VOLUME set encyclopedias, $10; blond
colfoo table, $15; girls ' 26" bicycle, $20.
472 E, 41 h,
FULLER BRUSH Products help
"
with
your spring donning. To have someone
call on you, Tel. 454-501],
TWO BOYS' sport coats, size lTlO, rea-
sonable, Oood condition, T«|. 454-1767.
MEN'S SUITS, alia 40; pair trtMe wldlh
nylon rulfle curtains; pair vj, support
shoes , Tel, 452-4644.
100-I.B. IJAO water softener coarse re-
charolno lall; wheelchair. In excellent
condition. Tel. 452-9205.
DOUBLE SINK wllh "single lover feu
".
Tol' "J ĴU
01" ,or ""O 
or 
blrdhouse.
NqW 400 power telescope, L|st~7l 4071*81




li Blolo7~thHd^chest nnd closet combination; storms ,







and aland; movie projector, slide pro-
lector; typewriter and stand. Tel. W-
USED GAS engine driven cnr"«|nrllno
generator wllh 7 h.p, Drloga t, stmt,
ton engine. Tol. 45J-928 I,
FUEL OIL pump, never used, IsOf
'







10 In 14, |unlor sites g to 10, Frl -Sot
309 E, Howard,
RADIAL ARM saw; upright " freezer;
kitchen set, llko new; 225 amp Lincoln
welder; misc. household goods. Tel,
687-9401.
Business Equipment 62
MEAT OR producer case; W, w(th com-
pressor. Tel. 454-5967.
Coal/ Wood/ Other Fuel 63
SLAB WOOD—cut to size. Now is the
time to order It- Tel. 689-2483 anytime.
GAS, FUEL OIL and diesel oil deliver-
ed, Bud Johnson, Houston, Minn.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
BURKE'S BARGAIN: Save $30 on 7-pIece
dinette, . 34x49x40" table, 6 fallback
chairs. $99. BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd & Franklin. Open Men. and
Frl. evenings. Park behind the store. ;
MAPLE BUNK BEDS, twin size, com-
plete with Inner spring mattresses,
$119.95. BOR2YSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 Mankato Ave. Open Mon. & Frl.
. evenings.
KELLY FURNITURE will carpet any llv-
li>0 room, dining room and attached
'hall, wall-to-wall, in Berwick 100%
nylon for only $399 Including carpet,
rubber padding t. Installation. Kelly's,
Westgate Shopping renter.
TAN NAUGAHYDE reclining rocker,
$15. 412 E. Jlh St.
GRAY WOOL rug, 9x12, with pad. 517
Mankato Ave.
TWO RUNNERS—14'A' long, 35" wide;
69" long, 27" wide. 2 shades of brown
and rose. 1075 Gilmore.
Good Things fo Eat 65
POTATOES—20 lbs., $1.05) onion sets;
cnlop: plants; seed potatoes, very short
supply gerdon seeds. Winona Potato
Market.
BLACK WALNUT meats, real good qual-
ity, light color. Tel. Arcadia 32J-7I89.
TAKING ORDERS for Easier bunjj/ and
cross cakes for Easter, $3 each, Tel.
454-2002.
WAKE UP!
BBM Bt\ ' assesses ̂ssssssssB £3 W




Open at 7 a.m.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
SHOTGUN-12 gauge, full choke, 30" bar-
rel, $49. Excellent shooting condition.
Tel. 452-4466 after 4.
NEW BRUTE cycle golf certs, built-in
cooler, electric start, gas enjlne,- street
legal. 508. Minnesota St.
WINCHESTER 101 trap set, over-under
and single barrel, 12-gauge, never been
used. $485. Tel. 608-248-2973.
THREE COMPLETE sets men's matched
golf clubs, bag, head covers, for pros,
intermediates, dulfers. 414 W. 7th. Tel.
452-9326.
SKIS, BOOTS, poles, ski rack. Must sell.
Like new. Best offer. 1258 Randall St.,
Apt. 124,
Machinery and Tools 69
DREDGING EQUIPMENT—suction type
dredge, 6" pumpshell, boom, winch,
pressure pump and engine. Approxi-
mately 300' pipe. 2 Interlocking pon-
toons, 34' long, 8' wide. Con be easily
transported. Tel. 452-5501. Louis Lille,
Lamoille.
JIG SAW end motor, cuts to center of
34" wide board, $25. Tel. Fountain
City 487-eSH.
AIR WRENCHES—Skill »A" drive with
sockets, Chicago pneumatic W drive,
snap-on muffler gun, accessories, Tel.
452-3949. .
WANT TO RENT: router, either electric
or plane. Tel. 454-5330.
DUPLEX DEEP well pump lack, used 6
hours. Paul Braathen, Rt. 1, Houston,
Minn,
Musical Merchandise 70
TWO REALISTIC electros'*) 2-A speak-
ers, used for approximately 2 months.
Excellent condition, Tel. Rolllngstone
489-2142.
STEREO ENTHUSIASTS: ono pslr Altec
Lansing (Valencia) speakers, Tel. 452-
7035 or 454-4089.
GUITARS—new, $10 end up. See at Sal-
vation Army. V2 W. 3rd.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S, Pianos, violins , clarinets,
trumpets, etc, Rental payments apply
toward purchase price, HARDT'J
MUSIC STORE, 116-1H Levee Plaia E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2020
HAMMOND ORGAN-Modcl B-3, solid
cherry wood, wllh pedal board and
separate speaker . 204 W. 7th St.
HAMMOND AM. 100 electric organ, llko




ENNCRE5T SOLID state HI-PI; Airline
cassette tape recorder. Speakers, tapes
and mike, Tel. 454-2583 alter 4 p.m.
HAMMOND OROAN-M3, wllh back for
room dividing, percussion, lloht, bnnch
cover. Excellent condition. Tel. Roll-
lngstone 689-2700.
STEREO RADIO-AM/FM, Multiplex wllh
AFC Kingston microphone, wllh V."
plug, Tol, 454-2501 offer 3.
LESS THAN half price! Conn clarinet,
$75; Olds cornet, $75, Excellent condi-
tion. Tel, 451-5601 or 689-2454.
GIBSON electric guitar nnd amplifier,
$120; violin, 110; sheet music, 10c each,
710 Grand.
ALTO-TENOR saxophones , trumpets ,
clarinets, trombones, accordions , violins,
flutes, drums, cymbals, oullara, Bar-
gain prices. A. Wolsch, Fountain Clly,
jot. 100's J4J0, PE 2038 turntable $85,
Sony 250 tape deck $75, Dynaco amp.
Tel. 452-7363,
DRUM SETS, several complete; tom-
toms, snare , cymbals, HI Hat, otc. liar-
onln prices. A, Wolsch, Fountain Clly,
Wis.
Radios, Television 71
MOTOROLA TV console, 30", block and
while, 570. Also many theepsMn ruoa.
Olonnllc pillow. Tel, 454-1904,
Sowing Machines 73
GOOD USED Singer sowing) machines,
portables end consoles. Guaranteed
good condition. WINONA SEWING
CO,, 911 W, 5lh,
Farm*, Land for Salo
43 ROLLING ACRES tor beef , horses,
snowmoblllna l 3-bedroom Inrin homo
has bnlh, furnace, aluminum siding.
Just 10 miles to Centerville, $16,000.
Sosvold' s flealty, Galesville, Tel. 562-
2971.
IP YOU ARE In the market for a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMBN1 COMPANY, Real Betel*
Broken, independence, wis,, or Eldon
W, Dora, Real Eetnte Salesmen, Ar-
cadla, Wis, Tal. 313-7350. 
34 LEVEL ACRES where you can go
country! 33 bedroom carpeted rancli,
oil heat. Separate 2-atall u«rno«, barn,
oulbullillng). Located on good county
rood lor stay commuting. Sosvold's
Realty, Galesville. Tel, 0B2-3971.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts TS
FUEL OIL tank, 265-gal.| Monogram ell
heater. Tel. 452-7557.
WOOD HEATER, 2 oil burners. Tel, 452-
«M. ¦ ¦ '. . ' ¦¦ : . . , . . . 
¦
' . .
HOTPOINT electric stove, white, 34". See
: Sunday, 370 Olmstead St.
MAYTAG conventional washing; machine,
twin tubs en aland. Very ecod condi-
tion. Inquire Sat. 925 W. 4th.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLV CO.. 128 E. 3rd. Tel. . 452-5222.
Vacuum Cleaners 78
VACUUM CLEANERS—$5 and up, we
service all makes and models. Tel. 452-
1327 or see at 255 S. Baker.
Wanted to Buy 81
MARBLE TOP, walnut oval labia; also
old walnut fire mantel. Tel. 715-53B-
4051.
USED WILLIS F-head block and head.
Tel. Dakota 443-6322.
ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, glassware;
also Items lor auction or consignment
for a new auction house which will
open soon ln La Crosse area. Write
Auction Barn, 1421 Avon, La Crosse,
Wis, 54601 or Tel. 784-8873.
TWO-WHEEL trailer, prefer with springs
under. Herman Elliott, Tel, 452-7760.
OLD FASHIONED glass and china dish-
es, dolls, furniture, lamps watches,
Jewelry, etc. Not Interested In lunk.
Call or write Markham, 514 Ronald
Ave., Winona. Tel. 454-3675.
ANTIQUES, furniture, glassware, com-
plete households, any used or new sale-
able Items for auction or consignment.
Auctions held every Sunday at 1 p.m.
La Crosse Auction Center, 515 Clinton
St., La Crosse, Wis. 54601 . Tel. 762
7800.
TWO-WHEEL frailer, U" or IS" wheels,
with spring and frame. Tel. Rolllng-
stone 489-2227.
GIRL'S USED 3 speed bicycle. Tel.
452-6727,
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8, METAL
CO. pays highest prices or scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd Tel. 452-2047
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5847
STUDIO.COUCH or daybed; also cycle
exerciser. Tel. 452-2956.
SMALL LIGHTWEIGHT [on boat or flsh-
Ing boat. Must be In good condition
end reasonably priced. Tol. 454-2609.
LADY'S 24" bicycle, good condition. Tei.
452-7181.
USED SEWING machine wanted. Tel.
. 454-4275.
USED BABY crib, high chair-playpen
wanted. Good condition.' Tel. 452-7529.
AIR COMPRESSOR, 40 to 80 gal. tank,
3 h.p. motor. Tel. 452-9103. 210 E.
Mark. ;
DINING EXTENSION table; sewing ma-
china frame, not machine, lust the
legs. Mrs. Peter Llsowskl, Rt. 1,
Alma, 54410. .
WANT TO BUY or trade, secondhand
paperbacks, fiction or historical, In
good condition. Tel. 487-3287.
USED PLAYLPEN and sofa bed want,
ed, both In good condition. Tel. 454-
1447. .
ALUMINUM FISHING boat, 14' or IS',
In fa ir shape, reasonably priced. Elmer
Ahrendr, Cochrane. (Buffalo City).
YOUTH WATER skis, dresser and vanity,
In good shape. Tel. 487-4452.
GOATS WANTED. State kind, age, price,
directions. Like Angora for pet. Men
lorle McQulston, Alma., Wis. 54610.
BOAT, 14' flat, ggod condition. Boy'i
10-speed bicycle. Tel, Fountain City
487-7808.
EIGHT FOOT wide Basswood slat porch
blind, Tel. 452-3714.
FUEL OIL TANK-265 gel. Tel. 452-4134.
VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, 1941 -1968, body
end tires -may be rough, . rimnlnq
condition, reasonable. Tel. 452-4162
alter S:15 p.m.
BRAIDED OR SHAG rug In brown or
orancie; also clothes hall tree. Tel.
687-4559 after 5. .
LARGE CHEST freezer, Infant's hitch-
hiker bicycle seat and a bench style
love seat. Tel. Stockton 682-2814.
OLDER CEDAR chests, old furniture,
small deep freeze. Old console TV
sets, not working. Reasonable prices.
Tel. 452-4482.
BABY STROLLER and esr seat. In
flood condition. Tel. 452-5095 after 2
p.m.
TRICYCLE, kiddle cor, weight lilting
set. In good condition. Tel. 452-5553.
ROLLTOP DESkT, cylinder top desk or
slant top desk with bookcase above.
Charlos St. Mane, Lenesboro, Minn.
Tel. 447-3773.
WOULD LIKE manual typewriter In
liond condition. Reasonable. Tel, 434-
1143,
WANTED—24" boy's or glrl'a bicycle and
blcyclo baby carrier. Tel. 403-605-3372,
SMALL CHILD'S bicycle, training wheels
not necessary. Tel. 409-2471,
TOYS, BABY furniture, swing equip-
ment. Must bo cheap or free, for
hauling, Tol. 452-6736 11 o.m.-lO p.m.
LADY'S BICYCLE wonted, Please Ttl.
452-1094 ,
LARGE DELUXE pickup camper, In
pood condition. Tel. Fountain Clly 607-
3052,
USED KITCHEN cabinets wanted, rea-
sonably priced. Tel. 409-2277.
USED STOCK TANK tor teed storage ,
Alright If It leaks. Tel. 454-3210.
STEEL TRAPS, any slto, any condition;
also silver nnd nold coins. All deals
strlctlv confidential. Tel. Rolllngstone
<89707f.
WILL PAY 35c for old wood doors . Will
pick up. Tel. 687- 4039,
PLAYER PIANO, round wood dlnlnn
tnblo with center pcdcstnl and table
lonves, Tel. 452-7014.
A SET of shelves or room divider suit-
able for sloroo component system. Tol,
452-5956.
IMSSWOOP 8' wide slot porch blind, Tel,
451-3714.
ROUND PARTS from Tlnknr Toy sols
needed by Mrs. Jaycees. Tel. 4526360.
GOOD, sturdy bedroom sot, preferably
In dark color but not necessary. Tel,
451-3210.
DIKE BABY carrier, oond condition. Tol.
451-5592.
12 GAUGE double barrel shotgun or over
nnd under, oood condition, fair price,
Tel. 452-7704 .
TWO-WHEEL nnrdon trnctnr, motorlicd,
prolorobly wllh tiller, cultivator attach-
ments. Motor need not run. Tol. 454-
2005 after 6.
KITCHEN TABLE with chairs and living
room furniture, In ooo<l condition. Tel,
454-3W7,
PAIR OF saw norm, must bo In flood
condition. Tel. 452-9614.
ONE FRENCH door or one wllh lots of
glass, 4'8"X32" or 34" Wldo, Tol. 4M-
3/72,
.22 PISTOL 30 04 7 mm or 300 rlllol
7,75x14 4ply tuboleis tires and Chevro-
let rims. Tel. 452-3776.
Wanted to Buy 81
METAL: fishing boat, about 14*. Reason-
able TeL 454-3210.
.22 SINGLE RIFLE or repeater ,wanted.
Tel. 452-1670.
ELECTRIC TRAINS—Any size er condi-
tion. . Tel. 454-3075.
I BUY GINSENG, Goldenseal, squirrel
tails. I sell guns, ammo, fishing tackle
at bargains. Oscar Austin, Harmony,
Minn.
VARIOUS SIZE animal traps, anvil, vise,
carpenter and mechanic tools, treadle
sewing machine. Tel. 454-1485.
Rooms Without Meals . 86.
GIRLS AND GUVS—nicely furnished
clean rooms. Kitchen, telephone, TV
lounoe. Tel. 454-3710. ,
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, students
and working, Cooking area available.
252 Franklin, tei. 452-7700.
THIRD E. 315—furnished sleeping room,
close 1o downtown.
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
Tel, 452-4479. .
ROOM for rent. Tel. 454-5838.
Apartments, Flats 90
MODERN 1 bedroom apartment. Stove,
. refrigerator, garbage disposal, air con-
ditioning Included. $125. Available May
1. Tel. 454-4812.
TWO BEDROOM apartment In new 8-
plex. Laundromat, storege, extra Bed-
room and rec room In basement. Large
lawn and carport. Ss lsman Apartments,
Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-2471.
ONE BEDROOM, available Apr. 1.
Sunnyslde Manor, Tel. 454-3824.
LARGE 2-bedroom apartment In Utlca,
carpeted and draped, hot water and
heat furnished, available Immediately.
Tel. Lewiston 2261.
Available Eight Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
ing, laundry facilities. No single stu-
dents.
Sugar Loaf Apartments
353 E. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4834 after 4
p.m., except on Mondays call after 6.
(Anytime weekends). Or Tel. 452-1507.
MALL APARTMENTS — across Gilmore
Ave. from Miracle Mall. New 4-plex
being completed renting Apr. 1. 2 bed-
rooms, stove, refrigerator, air condi-
tioner, carpeted. Extra storege area In
basement, Tel. 454-2023 after 3.
ONE OR TWO-bedrobm apartment. In-










At The Foot Of Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452-9490
LOVELY 2-bedroom basement apart-
rhent, partially furnished. No pets,
Available Mar. 15. Utilities furnished.
Tel. 454-3972.
THREE-ROOM apartment, porch with
private entrance. No students. 1027 E.
7lh. -
Apartments, Furnished , 91
GIRL WANTED to share partly furnished
apartment. Tel. 452-1374 after 5.
ARE YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apartment too noisy?
Try the
KEY APARTMENTS
All 1-bedroom. completely furnished.
1752 W. Broadway.
Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920
between 9 a,m. and 9 p.m.
FURNISHED 1-bedroom apartment. Wast
Broadway. Utilities paid except elec-
tricity. Ready for occupancy. Plenty
of storage space. Tel. 452-1014. May be
seen after 4 p.m, on Sat. or anytime
Sun.
THREE-ROOM apt., central location,
carpeted, utilities paid, $150 a month.
Tel. 452-3778.
TWO-BEDROOM, esat location, carpeted.
Tel. 452-3778.
EFFICIENCY TYPE, suitable for I or J.
Inquire 264 W. 7th.
TWO BEDROOM 10x52' mobile home,
partly furnished, available next week,
located at Galesville. Tel. 608-5B2-4009.
LARGE WELL-KEPT apartment for 1
or 2 male students, 1 block from
WSC. Tel. 454-4745 evenings.
ROOMMATES WANTED-1, 2, or 3 girls
to share beautiful large apartment.
Tel. .454-3710.
ACCOMMODATIONS) for 1 mala Vo-Tech
student or day worker. Separate kitch-
en, Reasonable. Prlvete home. West.
Tel. 452-7004,
EXCEPTIONALLY cozy furnished base-
ment apartment. Utilities Included. No
pets, no smoklnj . For working mar-
ried couple. Tel, 489-2277.
IN GALESVILLE. Efficiency apartment,
right downtown on ground floor, avail-
able Apr. 1. Tel. 687-9601.
ATTENTION WSC girls: ' nlco apartments
for summer and fall now bolng rented.
Tel. Dcllko Realty, 452-4449.
Business Placet for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR RENT on Ihe Plaza.
Sllrneman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.
3500 FT. of now office space, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls, sprinkler system,
carpeting end very agreeable rales,
Free porklng >,<, block away. Will ront
all or pari. 122 W. 2nd St. Available
Anarch. PSN Building, Jack Nellike,
Tel, 454-5830) nights, 454-2680,
OFFICE SPACE available In Exchange
Oldg. First or third floor. Elevator serv-
ice provided, Will remodel space If de-
sired, rel. 452-StM.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC JTORB.
IN GALESVILLE, oflloo for rent, newly
remodeled, utilities furnished, right on
Mnln St. Tel. 487-9401,
Farms, Land for Rent 93
SIXTY ACRES—flood level cropland, lo-
cated 5 miles S.W. of Lnmolllo on
llomor Township No. 7. Tel, 454-3813.
WANTED-hay land to work on shares.
Must be nllnttn or alfalfa-timothy.
Large or smnll acreage . Will consider
somo corn ncroego. Wrllo P.O, Box 425,
Rushford , Minn, 55971, Specify type of
hay, number of acres, location, desired
terms,
Garages for Rent 94
GARAGE for solid storage only. Mny
ho scon at 364 W, Sarnia, Tel. 452-7020
alter 4 p.m.
Houses for Rent 95
THREE-BEDROOM home, central loca-
tion, no pots, 1300 n month, refer-
oncos required, Wrllo Dox 617. Winona,
Minn.
VACATION modern cabin, Mllla Laci
Lnko. Wrllo Malcolm Hobbs, Hi. 3, Wi-
nona. Tel, 454 1411 or 452-5801, exten-
sion 217.
AVAILABLE JUNE 30, 3-bodroom Towif
house, carpeted , drapos, stove, garage,
piny oron), maintenance paid. Tol. 452-
1710 alter 9.
GARDEN PLOT — Tel. 452-30H.
Houses for Rent 95
FARM HOUSE or house In tha Country
with garden space, by young couple.
Tel. 452-7345.
TWO OR THREE-bedroom unfurnished
apartment, wanted about May or June.
Tel. 452-9263 after 4 p.m.
Bus. Property foi Sale 97
GALESVILLE DUPLEX: Gracious colon-
lal-style. Attractively remodeled own-
er's unit has window walls, paneled
den, 2ft< baths; 3 bedrooms, fireplace
In basement. Double garage; Only $27,-
O0O. Owner transferring. Stsvold's Real-
ty, Galesville. Tel. 582-2971.
GALESVILLE RENTAL: 3 units plus 2
carpeted offices on Main St. Attractive,
fireproof building. Reasonable taxes I
Owner leaving area may consider con-
tract. Sesvotd's Realty, Galesville. Tel.
582-2971. .
GOOD, GOING liquor tavern In busy vil-
lage. Extra Income from no care lease,
plus other space for expansion or rental
for more Income, 3-bedroom carpeted
apartment Is roomy, comfortable, easy
to heat. Reasonable taxes I Sesvotd's
Realty, Galesville. Tel, 582-2971.
Houses for Sale 99
FOR SALE by owner. 3-bedroom home,
al) rnodern, and complete set of out-
buildings, on 40 ecrcs of land. Good
water system. Running Water In pas-
ture. Ideal location. Just minutes from
Winona or La Crosse. Michael Waletzkl,
Rt. 2, Fountain City. Tel. 487-7559.
EXCELLENT WEST location In desirable
neighborhood. Spacious 3-bedroom
home, 2Vx baths, ceramic tile, hot wa-
ter heat, oak woodwork, family room
In finished lower level, double garage,
large lot, screened patio. View ot
' bluffs. Tel. owner 452-4284.
WEST—Quiet, substantial neighborhood*
Two complete units; er two bathroom,
4 bedroom, living room, large family
room single. Full basement, garage.
Tel. 452-2424. \
SMALL 2-bedroom completely furnished'
home, with double garage-, In Stockton.
Tel. 689-2727 for eppointment.
BEST BUY In Winona. 2 add 3-bedroom
Town Houses,' prices starting at $21,900,
Immediate occupancy. Tel. 454-1059.
BUY OF THE YEAR: Only. S25.O00 for
this air conditioned, carpeted year-old'
rancher ! Built-in dishwastier. Attached
double garage. Full basement. 3-5 bed-
rooms. Good residential area! Sesvotd's
Realty, Galesville. Tel. 582-2971.
DUPLEX and 3 bedroom house, pres-
ently rented, Tel. 454-2374.
INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, Tel. 454-5870 8 a.m.
to S p.m., Mon. through Frl.
NEW HOMES--3 or 5 bedrooms, large
backyards, attached double garages.
Gordon Matinees, Tel. 452-5848.
YES WE CAN and yes we will, assist
you In buying your new home. FIRST
FIDELITY Savings 8. Loin, 172 Main.
TWO-STORY stucco exterior house In
Fountain City; 4 bedrooms, Hi baths,
< fireplace, new carpeting. Tel. 454-4548.
BY OWNER—modern 3-bedroom home,
double car garage, central air. condi-
tioning, built-in stove end dishwasher,
finished rec room In basement. In quiet
and convenient location. Shown by ap-
pointment. Tel, 452-3221.
SMALL STOCKTON home, priced In low
teens, 3 bedrooms, utility room, dou-
ble garage.: Perfect for small family
or retired couple. Tel. 4W.2814,
GLENVIEW, by owner, 3-bedroom ranch.
. 454 Glenvlew. By appointment. Tel.
452-9159.
SIX ACRES, 500 plnos, Taxes only J341.
Largs windows overlook expanse of
bluffs, river, yet this 3-bedroom exec-
utive Is lust off 35-538 Native stone
fireplace, planter. Hardwood floors, ce-
ramic 1V» baths. Family room second
fireplace. Centrel air. Sesvold's Real-
ty, Galesville. Tel. 582-2971.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmer




SUNSET AREA — spacious 4-bedroom
home at 1880 W. Klnp. Lovely view of
the bluffs from picture window of . liv-
ing room. 11* baths, double garage, cen-
tral air, large family room, stove and
refrigerator stay with the house. Kitch-
en has large dining area. Oversize lot.
Built 5 years ego by Casper. Extra nice
carpeting. Tel. owner 452-5279.
SUGAR ;j| LOAF
Real Estate
Hwy. 43 in Sugar Loaf
454-2367
Nice 'N Neat
NEW aluminum a i d i n g .
Front and rear porches en-
closed with combination
windows. Living room with
corner fire-place. Big kitch-
en. Two bedrooms. Fenced
yard with garage. Owner
ready to move. See it to-
day !
Country Living
STOCKTON listing on this
two bedroom mobile on al-
most one acre of land. Dou-
ble garage. BIncIctop drive-
way. Closed in patio. Low
'teens.
Your Own Retreat
JUST a few miles from Wi-
nona. Small hunting lodge
on 33 wooded acres. A para-
dise for tho fisherman or
sportsman. Bargain priced
at $13,900. (Broker owned)
Be Smart
CALL today for an appoint-
ment on this two bedroom.
•West location. Roomy kitch-
en" with largo rear enclosed
porch. New gas furnace.
One car garage. Contract
for Deed to qualified buyer.
If You 're Handy
AROUND tho house, you can
liave this three bedroom so
its worth far more than
what you paid for it. Loads
of cupboards in tho kitchen.
Full basement. Extra space
upstairs in attic, Garage
and stono Bav E Q in back
yard , Won 't last long at tlie
price we have on it!
Everything's Ready
IN this Immaculate smaller
home. New carpeting and
drapes. Cerami c tile kitch-
en and deluxe cabinets.
Enclosed front porch. Nice-





Herb Gundorsou .. 454-336(1
Houses for Sale 99
HAVE YOU SEEN the beautiful 3-bed-
room ranch down river? Crest lamlly
room with fireplace. Mtd-thlrt|es. Tel.
*52-3592.
IN UTICA-̂ -bcdroorri modern home
with attached gsrage. Write Mrs. Ken-
neth Holm, Uffca or Tel. St. Cfiarfej
. W2-3726.
ROLLINGSTONE-New 5-bedroom ram-
bler, 2V4 . baths, walk-out basement,
carpeted, 2-car garage, air. Financing.
Tel. 489-2234, appointment. :
B IF -*H ¦̂ *rf W'WgH
View & Woods .
A rare combination in this
three bedroom home with
fireplace, den, large living
room, full basement, attach-
ed garage, 2% acres along
the Mississippi! MLS 830
Owner Leaving City
Neat and clean Vk story
frame home with large din-
ing room, three bedrooms,
large bath, large kitchen.
EASY TERMS!! MLS 824
Family Living Here
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, full base-
ment, lots of storage and
closet space, partially fin-
nished rec room. In area of
nice homes. MLS 804
Just Off Highway 61
Only 12 minutes from Wi-
nona. Clean two bedroom
home right along the river.
Nice big yard. Three room
cabin plus 2 docks. MLS 831
Ed Bott .......... 454-3587
Paul Bengtson .... 452-1938
Betty McGuire .... 454-3473




Office Phone ...... 452-6474 :
Arllelet for Sal» 57
TWO BEIOE rt»m «» rugj wlih pads.
AUo chrome 5-pleco dinette set, Tel
.453-4275. . '
PLASTER MIXER, Kwlk «ftr mixer, ^8.35x14 tire* wltH 4" rims. Ter™2°tOS9,
FENNBVS' 3Ve h.p, Golden Pinto mini
bltei regulator and 2 gas-tanks ' -for
etimplng. Tel. Dakota 443-6374.
^¦ys^ffl.j sairg
CANVAS ENCLOSED cartop carrier,
*15. Ralph NIcholi, Trempealeau, Wis.
T«l. 339:3344.
TAP AND DIE tet. 7 slies, from 'A" to
*U'. Tel. Dakota «43-63M. .
ROUND OAK table with extra leaves.
Peul Braathen, Rt. 1, Houston, Minn.
TWO MAPLE birtllc beds end single,
complete; tewlno and re-make cloth-
ing, play togs; simple, upholstering.
Tel, 4J4-3342.
HOLTON 'Al Hlrt Specie! trumpet; Val-
ley Tow-Rile equalizer hitch, 60W BTU
gas ifoye, Tel. ' . 452-4149 efter 5.
OIRLS' It" Schwlnn bicycle, excellent
condition/ electric helrsetter, like new;
traih burning stove. Tel. 454-3435.
PURPLE .MARTIN apartments, 12-unlf.
For brochure write Flyway Products,
P.O. Box 772, Winona.
ELECTRIC MOTOR, % h.p.; 12 h.p. gaj
motor; dinette cushions sets. Tel. ' (87-
6811. : •
FIVE 2:plece men's suits, size 44; set
bicycle training wheels; 3 adjustable
metal tripods, Tal. Lewiston i432.
FISHER TRUMPET. $5; 8x12 green fiber
rug, In excellent condition, 15. 518
Grand. Sr, . '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  ¦
WANTED: square Franklin stove, South-
wind or Volkswagen type gas heater.
Tal. 454-5960. ..
MAYTAO WRINGER washer, new pump,
double tubs on stand. Tel. 452-1439 or
TDK W. 2nd.
POPCORN CONCESSION 2-whee) trailer
wagon, complete. Begin seasonl Imme-
date possession. Reasonable. A. Wolsch,
Fountain City, Mils.
IMAUL PARROT and cage, blond coffee
table, woman's Ice skates size A. occa-
sional chair, rabbit cope. Tel. 452-3335.
TWO-WHEEL TRAILER, $11; 4
~
hlgh'
cabinet of.drawers and door, $io. D.
Sllehm, Rolllngstone. Tel. (89-18(5.
COMBINATION wood storm door, 3ix85",
110; 1 homemedt pieced quilts, dacron
filled, US. Mrs. Alvln Thompson, Lew-
iston. Tel. 4785.
STAINLESS STEEL sheet, rods and Items'
made. Box 197, Rolllngstone, Minn.
Tol. (89-2113.
NYLON 5x12' oval rug, gold and brown,
excellent condition. Tel. St. Charlos 932-
x«9.
TWO-WHEEL trailer, $12; 4' high ceb-
Inef of drawers and door, S10. D.
Sllehm, Rolllngstone. Tel. (89-28(5.
BRAND NEW mesh, drop-down side play-
pen from Soars. $25 new, will sell for
S29. Tel. 454-3W9.
MUST SELL walnut dining room table,
with 5 upholstered chelra, 40x79, 1
leaf. Very good condition. 730 W. (th.
Articles lor Sale 57
STAINLESS STEEL sheet, rods endItems made. Box 197, Rolllngstone,
Minn. Te). (89-2113.
BOYS' DARK suit, size 15 husky,. excel-lent condition. Don Huebner, Tel. Al-lure 7(02.
P0RIABi.e "" Westlnohoute black andwhile TV, new condition; also c long
4x4 fence posts, Tel. 452-4»(. . . - .
WATER TUMP with pressure tenk for
sale. Tel. (89-23(3.
FOUR-INCH Jointer and planer with
stand and motor. Tel. Arcadia 323-3(95
alter ( p.m. .
QUAKER OIL burner; electric roaster,large ttee. Tel. St. Cherles 932-3782.
NURSE'S BLACK shoes; Kindness elec-
. trie hair rollers; sink, faucet and fit-
tings; leather (aeket, -(-IB. Tel. Roll-
lngstone (89.2757.
ELECTRIC MOTOR, V4 h.p.; Infant seat
carrier with pad; kitchen table with 4
. chairs. Tel. 454-3250. '.
AUTOMOTIVE parts rack, 25 pockets,
20" deep. Inquire at 517 Mankato Ave.
ELECTRIC PAINT remover, In good con-
dition. Tel. 452-4707. May be seen at
57( W. Sanborn.
HAND EMBROIDERED pillow cases,
dish towels; patchwork quilt top. 572 E.
Sanborn.
BOYS' SUIT, site 12 or 14 and beys' win-
ter |acket, size. 1(. Both like new.
Tel. 452-2IK.
AIR CONDITIONER-Coronado, 1 year
old, 10,000 BTU, sllghlly demaged. 125.
:.Tel. 452-9574. ' ..
DUPLEX PUMP lack, pressure pump
and tank; gas hot water heater, 42-
gel. John Melsch, Tel. Altura (519.
GIRLS' DRESSES, skirls, 2 winter coats
5, (, 7, pant suit, mlsc, children's
clothlno. Tel. 454-3773.
REBUILT bicycles, also antique cobbler's
sewing machine. Cell aftir 4 p.m. Wal-
lace Howe, Galesville, Wis. 54(30.
MAYTAO washer with wringer end tubs.
Inquire (70 Olmstead St. daytime only.
COLEMAN LANTERN, roller rink skates,
guitar, leather lacket size 40. All In
very good condition. Tel. Dakota 643-




DINETTE SET, vacuum cleaner, baby
stroller, high chair, . 2-door metal cab-
inet, steel kitchen sink. 1(8 High For-
est.
Building Materials 61
OVER E0 sq. ft . of now oak hardwood
flooring, »30. Tel. Houston 89(-2243.
TWO 20" I-beams, 25' Icnj. Tel. 452-98(2.
Business Equipment 62
OVERHEAD 7X4W fluorescent display
Coke Hon, excellent for business dis-
play , name. 358 . W. 8th, ' ¦ - • . ¦. '
THREE SPIGOT pop dispenser for syrup
base mix, Including carbonator, llko
new. Cheap. 358 W. 8tti,
12' SELF-SERVICE case, compressor end
: motor, $500; 20" electric range; Ice




AT TREMPEALEAU—90 acres with 84 acres tillable. Good.
3 bedroom home, 2-20x90 buildings, garage and granary.
Located on state highway. Attractive setting.
FOUNTAIN CTTY-A78 acres with 185 acres tillable. Modern
3 bedroom home with garage in basement and hardwood
floors throughout. 30 stanchion dairy barn with attached roUK
house, hog farrowing setup, machine shed and corn crib;
also, second home, all moderni with 4 bedrrjoras,^ car
garage and a good barn. Suitable for cattle and hogs. Ex-
cellent spring.
ARCADlA-196 acres with 90 tillable. Airmodern 5 bed-
room home; 35 stanchion barn and cleaner, attached m&
house, 2 silos. 44x200 building, new 45x72 pole shed, 20x40
calf barn, 2 story garage-granary combination. Immediate
possession.
HKTON-180 acres with 113 tillable. Modern 4 bedroom
home; 32x60 barn for beef cattle , 30x60 pole shed, 12x50
silo and granary. Located 4 miles from 1-90- Excellent hob-
by farm. Creek, fishing and swimming nearby, Excellent
retirement and hobby farm.
HIXTON—258 acres with 208 tillable, Modern 4 bedroom
home: loafing barn setup with 8 stanchioned milk setup, 2
silos with umoaders, 2 car garage, machine shed and gran-
ary. Trout stream and several springs on premises. Ideal
location.
ARCADIA-289 acres with 140 tillable. Partly modern home.
30 stanchion barn, 2 silos 1 with unloader, 3 car 2 story
garage driveway corn crib. Several other good outbuildings.
Large springs and good valley land.
WAUMANDEE-400 acres with 165 tillable. 6 bedroom mod-
ern home; 50 stanchion barn , 20xflO silo, 2 large utility_ build-
ings, corn crib, pole shed, etc. Bam cleaner and liquid ma-
nure pit. Complete lino of cattle, machinery and feed.
BLAIRr-193 acres with 125 tillable. Approximately 80 acres
fertile level ground. 4 bedroom modern home. Barn - with
56 free stalls for young cattle , 20x30 Harvestore with large
typo Hercules unloader , 12x32 silo, 40x60 pole shed steel
corn bin, machine shed, granary-barn combination. Creek
in pasture. Immediate possession.
DODGE-493 acres with 243 acres tillable. Modern 5 bed-
room home; 73 free stall barn with 105 augor bunk, 20x70
silo with unloader; 35 stanchion bam with Sta Rite stainless
pipeline, 4 units , BOO gal. Mueller bulk tank, 154' bale
conveyor and 3 electric cattle waterers. Several other good
outbuildings including corn crib, 2 granaries, etc. An excel-
lent high producing farm. Immediate possession.
ARCADIA-165 acres with 150 tillable. Located at city limits.
1 broiler barn , 74x239 with automatic feed and water equip-
ment, 2 years old. 62x108 polo barn for cattle and 62x108
polo barn cemented for hogs; insulated farrowing barn ,
00x00 pole shed, 4 silos 20x60, 16x50, 14x35 and 10x40-3 silo
unloadors, 60' Badger bunk and 100" Farmer bunk ; L-shaped
barn.
FOUNTAIN CITY—360 acres with 200 tillable. 6 bedroom
modern homo. (SO free stall barn with double 4 Clay milking
parlor - Bou-matlc 4 unit milker and lino, 50 ft. auger bunk
and conveyors; 18x60 nnd 14x50 silos with unlofiderB; 20x65
silo and unloader with 65' bunk outside, 62 free stall calf
setup with 16x65 silo, unloader and 45' bunk, Several other
good outbuildings,
TAYLOR-500 acres with 256 tillable, good clay loam soil
with crcelc and spring in pasture; modern 51 stanchion dairy
born and several pens, barn cleaner , attached milk house;
2-16x50 silos and unloadors, 50' feed bunk , BOO gal. bulk
tank. Cemented barnyard , 8 stool cribs , drive n crib, young
stock bam, large homo and several other buildings,
HIXTON-309 acres with 140 tillable ; 24x50 modern homo;
30 stanclilon barn with cleaner, milk houso and spreader
storngo, 16x50 alio with unloader , 12x30 silo; permanent feefl
bunk; new 72' corn crib , machine shed , calf barn. 2 miles
from 1-90, C miles from Black River Falls.
ETTR1CK-3 farms located in French Creek Valley , may bo
purchased as a unit or Individually . Form No. 1-161 acres
with 70 tillable, house needs repair , good machine shed and
some outbuildings. No. 2-120 acres with 50 tillable, good
modern homo nnd beef cattle ham with concreted yard
No. 3-80 acres wit* 30 tillable; newly remodeled homo, 140
dairy barn , cleaner, 47 stanchion s, atta ched milk house and
14x30 silo.
For further Information on those listings and others, call or
write NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. Real Estate Brokers,
Independence, Wis. Tol. 715-905-3191,
, J o Al After Hours Call: Y
"/ YU) • / / ffirar Sophie Grabner . 454-1787 #¦I OXilCf Uê  jug Betty Richter ..452-1151 1
C REALTOR JrAlS Ery mchier # ,.. 452-1251 \
V CHARMING RAMGH-STYLE JC Located in Goodview, this attractive 3 bedroom ranch- \
1 style would make an ideal family home. A kitchen with I
I all the extras for Mom. A doufcle garage and built-in \
I barbeque for Dad. Winona stone fireplace. Permanent JI siding. MLS 838 1
I Live Down, Rent Up And Let V
I These Duplexes Pay For Themselves, f
J This comfortable duplex has a convenient w*st location. /
\ Large 2-bedroom unit down and a pleasant efficiency \
1 apartment up. Well decorated and newly carpeted through- /
I out. 2-car garage. MLS 818 \
a Roomy 2-bedroom apartment on the main floor with a l
¦utility room and separate dining room plus a 2-bedroom J
¦rental unit on the second floor. Two new kitchens, new I
1 sidewalk and driveway. Garage. MLS 791 1
V How about this duplex? Attractive well-arranged west 1
B duplex on a good-sized lot. Spacious 1 bedroom unit up. /
\ Garage. Contract for deed available. MLS 819 Y
\ You must see the inside of this duplex to appreciate it. %1 Newly remodelled interior with a 2-bedroom unit both A
I up and down. This one is a good source of Income and a \1 fine home. Modestly Priced. MLS 816 A
1 ERV RICHTER, REALTOR )
I ' 112 Exchange Bldg. Tel, 452-1151 or. 452-1550 \
I Office Hours: 0:00-4:30. Mon.-Fri. or anytime by f
f  appointment . A
Ivan Slem ...... 454-5786
Charles Evaxs .. 895-2603
CBfc-flftjh JK Mike Gilchrist .. 452-4734
^Mvi#m 3Uck Hill 454-1605mg ĝ^KjiBtaWk Sally Hoeft 452-5312
P ff f HHJiriiif Marle Karasch .. 452-4932
ttOWZttrVMimF Charles Kellstrom 896-3915
— IjfflrTITir.L.lP-—. Kathy Reuter ... 454-1306-W IN QNAr__ Mike Rivers 454-4427
Rich Wantock .. 452-7412
NEW LISTING!
1. Sunset area — BRAND NEW totally modern living with
Split-Foyer design. Fireplace in lower level; separate dining
area ; "convenience-plus" kitchen; 2-car enrage; large lot.
An ELITE homo for your SPECIAL family Priced
Right!
NEW LISTING!
2. Hobby Farm In Gilmore Valley. SPOTLESS 3 bedroom
modern home. Detached garage with workshop; small
barn and outbuildings. Priced in the low 30'a
NEW LISTING!
3. New Split-Foyer In Goodview. Attached garage and
largo lot. VERSATILE family living in a popular residential
area; close to schools and shopping. Another "Must See"
Home.
NEW LISTING!
4. 3 bedroom beauty on Wincrcst addition. Separate dining
room; attached garage, largo lot. Priced in tho 20's.
NEW LISTING!
5. 2-story 3 bedroom homo in EXCELLENT condition with
now carpeting nnd drapes; bocmed ceilings ; 2 garages on
extra largo lot with apple trees. In Stockton — Priced to
SELI, at ONLY $18,900.
SPRING IS HERE!
6. Time to chooso your now Building Site — bo euro to
ask nbout our many sites nnd ACREAGES available. Sound
interesting? For more information — Give us a Call TODAY il
Offico Hours fl a.m. to fl p.m. Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 6 p.m, on Saturday
Anytime; by Appointment at YOUR Convenience.
^s tn ibJ iahahxIf L, {fkaJtitf t
I 001 Main Street Offico 454-4106 I
Houses for Salt 99
BY OWN ER—near WsbasliB, edy new J-
bedroom house. Located on Sand Prai-
rie. WUh fireplace, snack bar and sun-
deck. On large lot. J blocks from rlv*







Financing available on this
one. Lots of room with two
full baths. Interior needs
attention, but the reason-
able price will allow for re-
modeling. Easily converti-
ble to duplex. JOS 805.
4 bedroom Stockton \
And oh, what a view IThis
new home is on a huge lot,
and las living area to spare.
A quality home in the mid-
thirties, and is everything
one could ask for gracious
living. MLS 842.
3 bedroom, brick
Under stucco in nice cen-
tral location. . All new car-
peting, a dream kitchen,
and fireplace. A quality
home. MLS 839.
Cottage Home
4 room in E. location. A
real cute house for the sin-
gle man or couple. $4,000.
MLS 785. • ' . 
¦
After Hours:
John Cunningham . 454-3036
Torn Slaggie ....... 454-4149
Steve Slaggie ....:452-7119
L. A. Slaggie, Realtor
Houses for Sale 99
|N PETERSON-Nlce older home, re-
modeled kitchen, 4 bedrooms, oil fur-
nace, 2 extra lots. Tel. 875-2352 after S.
COUNTRY HOME
FOR SALE
A brand new home near
Holmen with over 1,800 sq.
ft. of living area, 2 baths
and a full basement. Ap-
proximately \Vi acres land.











And your heart will over-
flow in this beautiful 3 bed-
room home with its glorious
view of the river. Fireplace
in living room, enclosed car-
peted porch, and 2 car gar-
age, MLS #845
Cheat Your Family
And just keep driving by
this spacious 4 bedroom
home, but if you are wise
you will call Winona Realty
to see all the features this
home offers. Just for open-
ers—good sized kitchen and
living room, play room up- .
stairs, and 2 car garage.
MLS #843 . y , - ;
Be A Buyer
Not a Drive Byer. Two unit
apartment, one unit has
living room, kitchen, bath,
and 2 bedrooms. Other unit
has living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath and
bedroom. MLS #840
For The Man Who
Has Everything
Except ZVi Acres
With a 2 story honie includ-
ing living and dining room,
bath and shower, sunroom,
3 bedrooms, and 2 garages.
This hobby farm has room
for horses or whatever you
wish. MLS "#829
"Love, Honor & 0' Boy"
She'll love this 4 bedroom
split level home located in
Pickwick; Features living
and dining room, bath with
shower, patio, 2 car garage,
plus plenty of space for a
garden. MLS #828
I m The One
Who is a lousy ad writer
so I can't really tell you
how great this home is. Lo-
cated at 1355 Crocus Circle,
this s bedroom home has
c a r p e ting throughout, 2
baths — one off master bed-





SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
After hours phone:




Robert 0. Ethier .. 454-4050
Ed Hartert .. ..... 452-3973
Charles E. Merkel, Realtor
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
SEA RAY BOAT—W, 196» model, Merc
cruise 110 h.p. Black with red .Interior.
Sharp A-1 condition. Balco trailer. Con-
tact Arnold Albrecht, JO? W. Sth. Tel.
45*3030. ¦
LARSON RUNABOUT—'64, 60 h.p. John-
ton and trailer. $1500. Excellent con-
dition. Tel. 452-M20.
USED BALCO boat trailer, excellent con-
dition. Tal. Arcadia 323-7190 alter «.
LARSON 1* runabout, 19W, with 40 .h.p.
Johnson electric atari. 1W2 Snowco




' " '  
" " ' "
'
¦ ; . . 
'
WANT TO BUY—55 or « h.p., 3-cylInder
Johmon or Evlnrude, complete with
controlj and tank. Tel. 452-5W7 after
7 p.m.
STEEL HOUSEBOAT, 28'; 55 h.p. Flsher-
Plerce outboard. Ferd Custom Cruli-
«n, Front S. Center Sis.
WANTED: small used conoo. For sale,
'58 Olds 98, $100. Tel. 452-7716.
BOAT TRAILER .— 4.80x8 tires, lights,
winch utility box with removable sides
and ends, $50. Edward Squires, Coch-
rane, Wis.
ALUMINUM 14' flat-bottom fishing boat,
V oars, pulley, anchor, cushion, 4'h
h.p. motor, fishing tackle. Tel. 452-
5453.
12' CARTOP aluminum flat-bottom boat,
Ilka new; 6!V oars, anchor, , pulley.
»95. Tel. 452-5453.
WANTED: 14' flat-bottom metal boat with
or without motor (9-20 h.p.). Tel.
408-218-2417 p.m.
18' RUNABOUT, 115 h;p. Johnson. 40
MPH. Excellent condition. Fully equip-
ped wlhY extra fuel tank, propeller.
Tel. 454-2860.
IDEAL Fl SHINS rlo, 12' fiberglass boat,
9.6 h.p. motor, trailer and accessories,
Used 2 seasons. Tel. 452-5592;
EVINRUDE 10 h.p. outboard motor, $35;
2-wheel trailer, wide bed, $35. Tel.
Lewiston 4643.
JOHNSON 20 h.p. boat motor, $200. Tel.
452-5255. .
ALUMACRAFT 14' Model A with 10 h.p.
motor and new trailer. 381 Orrin St.
after f
DOLPHIN 16' .canoe; also roping saddle.
Both In excellent condition. Tel, 454-1777
:- after s. 
¦ •
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BOY'S BICYCLE—New 26" Coast King,
BMA certified. $39. David Antonson,
Utlca, Minn. Tel. Lewiston 4845.
©IRL'S BICYCLE-21" Spider model, 2
years old. $30. Tel. 452-4801.
BRUTE CYCLE—3 wheeler*, street legal.
508 Minnesota St.
BIKEWAYS-B58 W. Sth St. Lightweight
European bicycles, 10-speed and 3-
•peed. Pascoa, Floralll and Batavui
end others. Open 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
KAWASAKI 500-1970, good shape. Rea-
sonable. Tel. 119-496-5954.
HONDA—1972 Trail 90. Tel. 454-4111.
HONDA—305 Scrambler. Tel. Arcadia
323-7335.
PLYMOUTH, 1970 Fury III 2-door hard-
top, air conditioning, power brakes
end steering, 3700 actual miles. $1700
firm. Also 1972 750 Chopper, only





Beat the rush, bring your bike In
for a spring tune-up now 1
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
"Penney"! Good Neighbor"
HARLEY TRIKE—1946, 45 engine, parts
Included. $250 or best offer. Tel. 454-
2002.
HONDA—1968 305 Scrambler. 10,000
miles. Tuned : and ready. for summer.
Must see to appreciate), $300, Tel.
454-4309.
KAWASAKI 500, 1970, and 650 Triumph,
'58 engine, '71 frame. Tel. Lewiston
2261 after 4:30.
EL TIGRE 4 h.p. mini bike. Ilka new.
Rondel Gallagher, Independence, Wis.
YAMAHA X5—650 CC Road Bike, low
mtleege, excellent condition. Tel. 603-
687-7139.
HONDA—1972 CL 350 Scrambler, low
mileage, excellent condition. Tel. 452-
7280.
HONDA 350—1972, low mileage excellent
condition. Tel. Rolllngstone 689-2866.
LADY'S 26" bicycle, bnnana seat, high
ban, large baskets for piper delivery.
563 E. 6th St.
RUPP ROADSTER—1972, excellent con-
dltlon, street legal, 1973 plates. $319
new, now $179. Tel. 454-5411.
TWO GIRLS' Schwlnn bicycles, 20" and
24". 381 Orrin St.
BMW-1969 R60. 9,625 actual miles.
$1150. Marlyn H. Langselh, 180 W.
Main, Lewiston, Minn.
HONDA -72 5L 70, 9 months old, excel-
lent, $300 firm. Also 12' aluminum
boat, 10 h.p. Johnson. Tel, 452-5709,
BICYCLES-boy'a 26", girl's 20". Misc.
ports also. Tet. 454-5310.
BOYS' BICYCLE, 24", noods repolr;
boys' 26" bicycle froma and mlsc, oth-
er bike parts. 710 W. 5lh.
LADYS' 26" bicycle and basket, In good
condition. Tel. 454-4024.
OIRLS' 26" bicycle, $20i new lunlor she




Correct uneven tire wear, $ «Q 9 5
poor iteoring. We oligrt *Qj
wheels, check and carreer ^^caster, camber, toe-In. PARTS EXTRA
Montgomery Ward
MIRACLE MALL Tel. 454-4300 Ext, 61
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HONDA—1972 No. 450, accessories ¦ in-
clude windshield. Sissy bar and safety
bar. Perfect condition. Tel. 687-6764.
KAWASAKI 175 motorcycle. In good con-
dition. May be seen at 381 Orrin after
. 4..
HONDA—17J: Scrambler, 1971. Low mile-
age, excellent : condition. Tel, 454-1307
after 3:30 p.m.
SCHW1NN 26" boys' bicycle, $25; 20"
Sting Ray style boys' bicycle, $20. Tel.
454-5681.; . . .
TRIUMPH—1971 650, 5800 actual miles,
excellent condition. Tel. Caledonia 724-
2125 after 8 p.m.
BRIDGESTONE—1969 200 Street Scram-
bier, $325. 2500 miles. Helmet Includ-
ed. Needs new : owner. Tel, Lewiston
3531 after 5.
Snowmobiles 107 A
REPOSSESSED 2—1973 Moto-Skl anow-
mobiles, 3 months old, $700 or best
offer each. Tel. Bob 452-3370 8:30-5
dally. '
Mobile Homes, Trailers
RECO HARDTOP tent type camper, 20'
extended, sleeps 6, new condition. Many
extras. Tel. 454-5023.
IF QUALITY and price are what you
are looking for ln a tent or travel trail-
er, see your Jayco Dealer. It will be
love at first sight. Loucks Auto Supply,
503 W. Stti. Open Frl. evening.
TOMMY'S TRAILER SALES :
WE SELL family happiness dally from
9 a.m. to sundown, Sundays from 1 to
5 p.m. Selection and savings. Full line
recreational vehicles. Motor Homes,
Mini Homes, Van Conversions, Fifth
Wheels, Travel Trailers, Tent Camp-
ers, Pickup Campers, Tommy's Top-
pers. Also rental units. Two servicemen
on duty. Wa service all makes. Tom-
my's Trailer Sales, Hwy. 53-35, 3 miles
. 5. of Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-2371..
JUST LISTED, deluxe Marshlleld 12x52,
air conditioned, carpet, on real nice
lot. West End Trailer Court, priced at
only $3495, Also 12x60 Skyline, excellent
condition, KOA, make an offer. Teh
. Sugar Loaf Real Estate 454-2367, If no
answer 454-3368.
SCHULT HOMESTEAD—1968, 11x50, 2
bedrooms, skirted, on lot, partially fur-
nished. $3875. Tel. 454-1015 or 454-2572.
GREYHOUND BUS—33', rigged for camp-
ing, sleeps 8- Good condition. Tel. 452-
9862.' ¦
STARCRAFT CAMPER—1971 fold-down,
sleeps 6. fel. 687-7106.
TR COURT In Lewiston has space for
mobile homes. Ona new 12x60 noma
for sale. Tel. Lewiston 2175 or 2451.
PARKWOOD—1970, 12x60, partially fur-
nlshed, washer and dryer. Set up on
lot In Goodview. Tel. 454-1558 after 5.
GREEN TERRACE Mobile Homes. 1973
repossessed Blair House, never lived
In, on Lot 23. Take over payments
er refinance. 1973 Blair House, regular
price $8600, sale price $7950. See Earl
Nottleman, Lamoille.
ROLLOHOME EXECUT1VE-1969, 12x68,
, 3-bedroom, on corner lot at Lake Vil-
lage, must sea to appreciate. Tel. 454-
2868.
STARCRAFT CAMPERS *TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers & Campers
DICK'S SPORTING GOOD!
Durand, Wis.
Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.
THREE BEDROOM 1972 Rlticrait. Musi
sacrifice. Lived In 4 months. Indes-
cribable, must be seen. 13 Michigan
Lane, Lake Village Trailer Park. Tel.
452-1319.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Has a large selection of new 2, S and
4-bedroom mobile homes. Complete fi-
nancing available. Open 7 days a
week.
SUGAR LOAF TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 43, next to Budget Furnllur*
Tel. "454-5287, evenings 452-1984.
AMF/ SKAMPER 
~~
Visit our Indoor showroom while the






DRIVE IN comfort, live In luxury. New
1973 Wlnnebagos, weekly or dally rotes.
Motor Home Rentals , Fountain City,
Wis. Tel. 687-4945. Arnold Borswardr.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
Weekly Feature Special
Old model NEW 15-11.
Corsair, low lino wllh furnace
and double gas bottles.
Hwy. 14-6) E, Winona
LUMBER PRICES have gone up 20% to
30%. Mobile homo prices have gone
up as much as 20?i. Wo still hove sev-
eral mobile homos at last year 's prices.
Don't wall! You can save as much as
$2000 on somo homes. Make an olfcrl
Let's make a deal today, 20 new and
used homes to choose from. TRl-STATE
MOBILE HOMES, Breezy Acres.
REPOSSESSED
1971 Marshfleld 14x70'. Like new.
In mobile home park In Fountain
City.
The American Bank
Almo, Wis. Tel. 6B5-4461
TENT CAMPER-Sleops 2. $250. Tel.
St, Charles 932-4980.
DELUXE CAMPING trailer, 19'. $1900.
Tel. Fountain Clly 607-3057.
PICKUP CAMPER-!)'. Gas furnace and
stove, sink and lea box, Sleeps 4
adults. Tel. 600-340-3561.
Used Car* 10»
MUST SELL 1972 Ford Galaxie 500, V-8.
automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioned. Good cendl-
tion. First $2450. Tel. Ettrick 525-5113.
PLYMOUTH-1968 VIP, 43,000 miles,
power steering, power brakes, Good
condition. $1600, Tel, 452-1870.
FISHING SPECIALS
Just right for the
Flshln' Season,
"""tow FORD 4-door. V-8, automatic
t̂ransmission power steering,
radio ....................... $750
1967 AMC Rebel 4-door. V-8, auto-
matic transmission, power Peer-
ing, power brakes, radio .,. $750
1966 OLDS 4door. Automatic trans-
mission, power steering, power
brakes, radio $693
1963 BUICK V-8, automatic, power
steering J9J
1964 RAMBLER Station wagon., fr
cyllnder, standard
transmission SJ2I
1966 CHEVROLET Blscayne 2-door
sedan. 6-cyllnder, standard
transmission $491
1965 AMASSADOR 4<loor station
'wagon. 6<yllnder standard.
transmission S49J
Ken's Sales & Service
Breezy Acres Taj. 452-9231 ¦
Open Mon. *• Frl. Evenings
FORD—1965 Galaxie 4-door, In fair
shape. Priced for quick salt, AAtlvin
Hohmann, Waumandee, Wis.
CHEVROLET, 1961 and F85 Oldsmoblla
for parts. Also 1958 Edsel, fully re-
stored, new paint. Warner Jdiultj,
Tel. 608-685-4966.
WILLIS JEEP, 1948, new motor and:
Interior. Wanted: used large caliber
revolver, Tel. 454-2709 after 5.
TRAVELLALL-1965 International , 304,
£4,000 mllesi power brakes, steering.
Air conditioned. Excellent condition,
Tel. 452-7365.
OLDSMOBILE-1964 Jet Star 2-door, poW
er. steering and brakes. In good con*
dltlon. Tel. 454-2163.
RAMBLER—1965 2-door, a cylinder, auto-
matic, good condition. 377 Harriet.
Tel. 454-1487. '
BUICK, 1963 LeSobre, good tires, ex-
cellent running condition. Asking $200.
• 2x2x4 water/feed tank, $10. Tel. 454-
; 5786.
MERCURY—1969 Monterey 4-door, 390,
power steering, power brakes, excel-
lent condition, low mileage. $2195. 1051 :
W. 7th.
PONTIAC, 1963 9-Passenger Waoon, $350.
1970 Nova 6 4-door. 371 Harriet. Tel.
452-5174.
MUSTANG—1965, 289, overhauled trans.
mission, $450. 1051 W. 7th. .
CADILLAC—1967 Coupe DeVlllt. 29,000 .
actual miles, Excellent condition. Rich-
ard Fischer, Tel. 523-6652. .
STUDEBAKER-1961 Lark cut down, 281
Chevrolet power train, Installed but
car not complete. Tel. St, Charles
932-4181.
CHEVRQLET-1965 Impala Super tport,
power steering, power brakes, over-
hauled transmission, good condition.
$595. 1051 IV. 7th.
I kl BOB ' ¦* OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 8I Wf *h Q (j * i Weekdays and Saturdays;
J \*|/ utK.QvVt' a t0 5 Sundays and every
I H REALTOR- evening by appointment.
1120 CBNTER ' Office Tel. 452-5351
New Listing Watch Your Dollars
ON A BEAUTIFUL LOT, Grow
close to schools and church- WHEN you invest in tills
es, this home has four bed- three apartment building in
rooms, two baths, study or near west location. Ono
fifth bedroom. Living room two - bedroom apartment
with fireplace, sunroom, plus two one-bedroom units
nnd a family room with $18,500.
fireplace. A MUST SEE! „ .. „Executive Home
It's Always Spring LOCATED on huge treed
IN THIS delightful two- lot near tho river. Living
three bedroom home on a room with fireplace, dining
Se„ „̂nLicrrSti?„ri ™* hreaT room' fr;area. Carpeted and draped "  ̂ r
00
"1' ihteo carpetedliving room with fireplace, bedrooms, ceramic baths
kitchen with dishwasher and an "everything kitch-
and disposal ceramic baths. en» including built-in bar-b-Picturo windows frame a „.,
lovely view. QUe'
Only. $14,500 Price Reduced!
AND you'll live in a com- COMFORTABLE f a m i l y
fortablo nnd roomy two- homo has three bedrooms
S Snî dlS fl- den or fourth bedrooni,
room and den, nil carpeted. ,ar8° k,tchen. carpeted llv
Kitchen , utility room nnd mg room nnd dining room,
halh and a half. Two car garage. Near west.
AFTER HOUR CALL: ^. Worn Hcinlcn .. 452-3175 I A BOB
Pat Mngin 452-1934 I <**•} £} A ¦ - >
Marge Miller , , .  454-4224 I \k) \  ^^f i^lwA'
Myles Petersen . 452-4009 1 HR¥ *̂  
%V 
V
Jan Allen 452-5139 I II REALTOR
Avis Cox 454-1172 1)20 CENTf R -
Laura Fisk 452-2110 BllllWlllMWlLiilUiWruiiiuMiUM j
mWmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmWImmmmim ^
Houses for Sal* ©9
SEVEN-BEDROOM brick horn*/ new *»
year roof, excellent place to board se-
nior citizens. Johnson St. 113 Main.
MODERN COTTAGE at the Archer
Contact H. J. Scheutt, Rt. 1. St. Char-
les, Minn. 55972.
IN GALESVILLE, 3 bedroom', 3 bath*,
laundry room, J-car oarafl»» llvlnn-
dlnlns room, kitchen, family rooms.
Tel. 687-W01. . ¦¦ ' '
REALTORS
Daydreaming
Of a quiet little home to
settle down in, . . Sunny
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms;
one could easily convert
one to a study/hobby room.
Novel & carpeted amuse-
m«nt room. Just & block
from bus and near shor>
ping centers! If you have
the notion, come see it to-




fect setting of this FUNC-
TIONAL yet enjoyable Glen-
View RANCH. 4 immense
bedrooms/2 full ceramic
baths. Central air: Let us
show you soon,
Popular Size
3 LARGE bedrooms j Dining
Room & Living Room, En-
closed porch. . . . Fash-
ionable kitchen with smart,
knotty pine paneling. Treat-
ed with T.L.C. Central loca-
tion will eliminate wasted
minutes commuting! Low
$20's sale price!




JEM? DOUG HOMAH . 452-3138 ft
Lots for Sale 100
RIVERFRONT PROPERTY — approxi-
mately. 200* frontage. 1 to IVn acres,
below Trempealeau Dam spillway.
: Loola Lllla, Lamoille.
MISSISSIPPI RIVER, lots. Easy ternu.
Tel. Ben Kreofsky, Wabasha, Minn. 555-
4430. • ; .
SCENIC VALLEY Iota, J mllei from
downtown Winona In Wis. V/J-35 acres.
Tel. M7-7842. .
SIX CHOICE Improved lots, sell In block
or singly. Beautiful Trempealeau Vil-
lage, 20 minutes from Wlnons. Til. -1- '
<0S-534-«69.
FIVE ACRES In' valley, alono blacfclop
road, 6 miles from Winona. Ideal build-
lim sites. tt,W0. Tel. e67-«5«l. '
Wanted—Real Estate 102
0NB OR TWO bedroom home wanted,
good condition. Cash deal. Tel. 454-
1663.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOUR KEYSTONE custom mass for O.M,
products, 14x« rims; one F70xl4 Poly-
nias tire. Tel. 454-1953.
FOUR TIRES—800x16.5, 8-plV/ mounted-
on Dodue truck, 8-tiole rims, like new.
Tel. 454-5814.
TWO H.P. a-phaie electric motor, Chev-
rolet 4-barrel carburetor and manifold.
Tel. 452-9281.
TWO NEW 7.00x16 6-ply tires; 1 oood
4.79x15 used, 110 pair. 14-Vb electric
motors. .113 Main.
BUD JOHNSON TrUcklno. New, used
cars, trucks. Gas, oil, tires. Houston,
Minn. Tel. 507-B96-3117.
HURST competition 3-speed shifter. Will
fit Muncle 3-speed transmission. Like
now. Tel. 452-3032.
USED PARTS for 1963 Chevrolet , 283 en-
gine, Powergllde transmission and
some body parts. Tel. 452-2928.
DODGE 4-speed transmission with Hurst
shifter for small block, excellent cotidl-
tion. Tel. 452-4994.
GLASS BELT tires, G78-14, 800 mllem of
use. New $72, only 140. 553 E. 7lh.
MARK TRAIt By Ed Dodd
Mdetf e \
American Motors Chevrolet Impala
1972 Matador 4 door sedan. \ ' W0 4 door sedan. FACTORY
Power steering, automatic > AIR, vinyl roof, tilt wheel,
transmission, radio, FAC- [ '< Power brakes and steering,
TORY AIR. i : automatic transmission.
$2895 $2195
Chrysler Newport j ; „  
D
<°Z {USffW1972 4 door hardtop. Vinyl ; I TORY WARRANTY, vinyl
roof , power steering, power \ roof , Air conditioning, powerbrakes,' FACTORY AIR, ;: steering and brakes.
Factory •warranty. \\ . $3495
$3995 i| ™-—— 
•: Plymouth Suburban
Ford Thunderbird 1 1968 9-passenger wagon, au-
1968 2 door hardtop. Radio, | t°™^ transmission, power
automatic transmission, buck- : <tQQCet seats, pow«r steering, I «p""D
power brakes, Red exterior. I : »^^«^~^>~v>^~>~ ^
$995 !: Plymouth Fury IIIT-,̂ XtJW^-uww- ; 1{>73 4 door sedan. Vinyl in-\/ r\t i /ru/Arcki  ; terior, automatic transmis-VULrvbVVAbfcN < sion , power steering and
1970 2 door "Bug". 4-speed, •: brakes, FACTORY AIR CON-
AIR CONDITIONING, ra- i DRONING, radio.
dio. $3795
«>~>~vvWvv«vvvv^~v«  ̂ :: Chrysler Imperial
Ford Mustana : lmf 4 <ioor ,?°?lb*- vinylluiuivi iu y ; roo i power Winfj0\vs, power
1971 Fastback. Regular gas ' : seat, leather interior , FAC-
onglne, power brakes, power' ] TORY AIR, automatic trans-
steering, AIR CONDITION- mission , radio. COMPLETE





Dodge Swinger Plymouth Scamp
1972 2 rioor hnrdton « rul- : 1972 2 door hardtop. Regular
nL eSL Sr steer P8 V-8 engine, mitomatic
InfautSic KTmiS, > ™^'' f ^^ 
6teer"
vinyl roof. ; : 
1,,K » V1"'1 ^^ai:$2495 j : W^5
FORD LTD : 1970 Sedan DeVillo 4 door
1970 4 door hardtop. Power | hardtop. Vinyl roof, full pow-
stecring, power brakes, vinyl : er, tilt and telescopic steer-
interior, radio, Jow mileage, j ing wheel, FACTORY WAR-
- <t l O.O«: • RANTY available.
_~w^2I?Xi___ |! $3895
Plymouth Satellite ij ^^SgTpdaTâ
Choose from TWO 1972 4 : 1968 4 (Ioo
a
r har(Uop, Auto_door sedans, regular fins : matic transmission , power
pnÂ nr^vP ?,n C r  fitCerlng' : steering, vinyl interior, tit-I'ALUUKY A1K. ; t ono pajnt
$3095 { $1095
"Home of Personal Service"
Mobile Homes, Trailers
TRAVEL-EZE travel trailer, 23', solf-
contained, In good condition. Tel. 4J4-
U\t. ' .;: '
BETHANr CHIEF 1968 deluxe tent
trailer. J69S. May bo ieen at 710
Mankato Ave. after 6 p.m.
CAMPING TRAILER-IMS':.'13' Shaste,
tell-conlalncd. $675. Marlyn Langselh,
180 W. Main, Lewiston, Minn.
FOR RENT-l?* deluxe trailer, sleeps
6. $9 per day or $55 per week. Tel.
Fountain City 687-3052.
MARLETTE - 1964, 2 bedroom, com-
ulelely furnished. Nice Yfrsf homo or
lake cottage. Cost $7200 new. $2900.
Tel. 454-26B7.
SCHULT 1972 14x60 mobile home, I
bedrooms, step-up kitchen/ patio doors,
set up and skirted. Tel. 452-4994 any-
time; .
HOLIDAY Rambler travrt trailer. Til.
454-5584. .
MOBILE HOME — 12x59, In Stockton
Valley. Storage shed, siding, electric
stove, side by side refrigerator. Tel.
689-2911.
TRAVEL TRAILER — 17', self-contain-
ed. $1500. Tel. Lewiston - 3276 or 3271,
WANTED: used trailer house. Write stat-
ing price and size. Paul Braathen, Rf.
1, Houston, Minn.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CORVAIR 95-1961 pickup, excellent mo-
tor, good tires, needs clutch. Tel. St.
Charles 932r3443.
TRUCK BODIES-trallers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, 3950 W, 4th. Tel. 452-4849.
CHEVROLET—1973 Won 4-wheel drive,
Cheyenne Super. Must tell to settle
estate. Tel. 452-2403. .
FORD PICKUP-1940, excellent running
condition, good body. Tel. 452-6876 after
-.•5:30.
CHEVROLET—1965 %-ton, 292, 3-speed,
perfect running car for a low price?
Fenske Auto Sales, 440 E. 2nd.
FORD -̂1957, C600, wllh W platform and
grain sides and hoist. Tel. Centerville
. 539-3291.
CHEVROLET—1972 V* ton pickup camp-
er special, power steering, air con-
ditioning and 11' Winnebago Camper.
Tel. 608-248-232O.
FORD PICKUP — 195? ?4-ton, J-speed
transmission. John Deero 0 tractor.
Tel. .Rolllngstone 689-25W.
FORD—1963 2-ton, 2-speed, big V-8, all
steel 15W bed, 4 new tires. $900. Tel.
507-493-579J.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET, 195M tt-ton truck with
hoist and box; KB-5 International 2-
ton truck With hoist. Tel. 523-6652.
DODGE — 1968 Vi-ton, V-8, with little
camper, $1295. Bud Johnson/ Houston,
Minn. - ¦ ' - .
¦
FORD PICKUP—1959, good engine. Tel.
.454-5714.
FORD—1973 pickup, Vi-ton, 360 V-8, autoi
matle, power steering, radio, tinted
glass. Bud Johnson, Houston, Minn.
PICKUP TOPPER—Fits 8' box, double
rear doors. Tel. 687-9601.
CHEVROLET-1954 »/<-ton; new drums,
brakes; new 8 plys, 3,000 miles on
rings, bearings, valves. 113 Main.
MODEL A—1930, runs, needs WorK. Bud
Johnson, Houston, Minn. Tel. S07-894-
31".
PLYMOUTH-1939 pickup, Wton. Bud
Johnson, Houston, Minn.
PICKUP TRUCK, 1950; white Formica
top bar with stools; 2 occasional chairs;
coffee table. Tel. 454-5197.
KOEHN PICKUP topper, excellent con-
dition. Gilbert Melners, Eitzen, MInri.
Tel. 495-3104.
1967 1-TON, V-8, long wheel base, with
or without rack Bud Johnson, Houston,
. . Minn.
Used Cars 109
MGB—1971, only 14,000 miles, excellent
condition. Tel. J07-896-39B0 after 7 p.m.
TEMPEST—1968 Station Wagon. V-8, pow-
er steering. New summer and winter
tires, battery, mufflers and pipes.
Clean, 1-owner car. Tel. 452-4304.
FORD—1967 LTD 4-door hardtop, V-8,
automatic, power steering, power
brakes, 4 new radial Goodyear tires.
Good condition. Tel. 454-2454.
1967 FORD XL 2-door hardtop, radio,
heater, V-8, automatic, power steering.
1-owner, very good condition.
1967 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hsrdlop,
V-8, automatic, power steering, Best of
condition. ¦ " ¦ .
Contact Don's Auto Sales, 170 V/alnut.
Inquire Speltz 66. Tel. 452-6817.
IMPALA—1965 SS -2-door hardtop, 327,
automatic, console, power steering, pow-
er brakes, radio, local owner, low mller.
Special $695, Fenske Auto Sales, 460
¦E. 2nd.
CHEVELLE SS—1969, 396, 325 h.p., 4
speed. 1537 W. Howard, Apt. 1.
CHEVROLBT-1M4. Best offer takes.
Write 850 Church Ave:, St. Charles OP
Tel. 932-3832.
Used Csru 109
BUICK—1964 Special Skylark, $395. Aaron
M. Reuter, Arcadia, Wis.
WANTED: used car In good condition,
prefer standard transmission, 6-cyllnder,
Tel. 454-1430. . ' " ,. ';. '
CADILLAC—1969 Coupe Devllle, 52,000
miles. In new car condition. This car
Is for the person who desires the finest,
Fully equipped. $3150. Tel. 452-9862.
OPEL . KADETT—1966. Economical sec-
ond car In good condition, $485. Tel,
454^043. ; . . ' ;. . ' . .
DODGE-1968 Coronet, 393, 4 speed. Best
offer. Tel. 452-3835.
POINTIAC—1968 Bonnevil|e, air condi-
tioning, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, power seats,
power windows, vinyl top, llko new,
Low mileage. Tel. 454-2784 after ,5.
PLYMOUTH, 1970 Fury III 2-door hard-
- top, air conditioning, power brakes
and steering, 3700 actual miles. $1700
firm. Also 1972 750 Chopper, only
driven 100 miles. $1700 firm. Tel.
452-5474.
SQUAREBACK VOLKSWAGEN — 1972,
Royal Blue, white Interior. Excellent
condition. Radio, floor mats, rear win-
dow defroster, fold-down rear seat. In-
cludes snow tires and extra rims. $2400.
Tel. 452-1000, ask for Kathy.
CHEVROLET-1957 2-door, 583, 4-barrel,
3 on the floor. 508 Minnesota St.
PONTIAC—1964 Grand Prix, all power,
good condition throughout," 4 new tires,
$375. Lloyd Woycrlk, Rt. I, Arcadia.
VOLKSWAGEN—1973 Super Beetle, low
miles. Going into service. Tel. Mlndoro,
Wis. 608-857-3204 evenings or weekends.
CORVETTE—1965, new 350, AM-FM, new
paint, new Tuck 'H Roll Interior. $2400
or best offer. Tel. 452-3124 after 5.
CHEVROLET — 1965 9-passenger wagon,
283 engine. Tel, Rolllngstone 689-2227,
CADILLAC, 1968 El Dorado, In good
condition; 1970 Bonneville Brougham,
low mileage, In good condition. 1969
Ford F-250 with 10" camper, complete.
Tel. Lewiston 5701. "
FORD—1967 Custom 4-door, 289, V-!,
automatic transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, good condition. 463
W. Mark after 5 p.m. All day Sat. &
Sun. Tel. 454-4847.
CHEVROLET—1971 Vega, 3-speed. Con-
tact First National Bank, Installment
Loan Department. :
DODGE-1968 Charger, 4-speed, 383 cu.
In., mags, new-tires. ' Tel. 608-526-
4239 after 3 p.m. ;
KARMANN GHIA-1970 convertible, blue¦ wllh white top. 36,000 miles. Asking
$1600. Tel. 452-3357.
FORD—1967 Custom 500, 8-cyllnder, 298,
77,000 actual miles, good condition, new
rubber. 1965 Ford Galaxie 500, 325, good
condition, new rubber. Earl Strelow,
Glen Mary.
FORD—1973 Pinto Squire station wagon,
under warranty. Tel. Rushford 864-9262
after s. .
CHEVR0LET-1970 Carry All, A-1 condi-





A GOOD SELECTION I
OF TIP-TOP USED CARS
1972 Chevelle Nova 2-door, 1969 Chevrolet Impala 4-dor>r
350 engine, automatic, pow- hardtop, 350 engine, autr>
er steering, blue with white matic, power steering, pow.
vinyl top, blue interior. er b r a k e s , green with
1972 Cadillac Coupe De Villa matching interior.
2-door hardtop, full power 1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door
with . air, turquoise with sedan, 350 engine, auto-
white vinyl top, white matic, power steering, pow-
leather interior. er brakes, air conditioning,
1971 Chevrolet Monte Carlo ^?roo0 with black interior.
2-door hardtop, 350 engine, 1969 Chevrolet SS 2-door
automatic, power steering, hardtop, 427 engine, 4-
power brakes, air condi- speed, green with black
tioning, blue with blue vinyl interior,
top, blue interior. . _ ,. w1969 Pontiac Bonneville 4-
1971 Chevrolet Impfola 4-door door hardtop, full power
hardtop, 8, automatic, pow- with air, gold with black
er steering, power brakes, vinyl top, black interior,
with air, green with match- „ „ ,.„ „
ing interior. 1969 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
2-door hardtop, full power
1971 Buick Electra 225 2- with air, white, black vinyl
door hardtop, 8, automatic, top, black interior,
p o w e r  steering, power „ ,, ' , ,tbrakes, air conditioning, 1969 Rambler 2-door hardtop,
blue with white vinyl top. 6 cylinder, automatic, yel-
blue interior. low with black vinyl with
black interior.
1971 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
4-door hardtop, full power 1969 Plymouth Roadrunner 2-
with air, tilt wheel, Cruise- door hardtop, 383, automa-
control, grey with black tic, power steering, power
vinyl top, black interior. brakes, red with black
, . vinyl top with black inte-1971 Pontine Catalina 2-door rior.
hardtop, 8, automatic, pow-
er steering, power brakes. 1969 Dodge Dart 2-door hard-
T H R E E  TO CHOOSE toP> 34<> engine, 4 speed,
FROM. red with black interior.
1970 Ford Fairlane 2-door l®69 Mercury Montego 2-
hardtop, 302 engine, auto- door hardtop, 390 engine,
matic, power steering, pow- automatic, power steering,
er brakes, red with black P°wer brakes, yellow with
vinyl top, black interior. b]ack interior .
1970 Chevrolet Impala 4-door 1989 Oldsmobile Cutlass 4-
hardtop, 350, automatic, door sedan , 8, automatic,
power steering, p o w e r  p o w e r  steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, brakes, gray with black
gold with black vinyl top, v,nvl top with black intc-
black interior. rior.
1970 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door I960 Buick Wildcat 2-door
sedan , 350, automatic, pow- hardtop, 0, automatic, pow-
er steering, power brakes, er steering, power brakes,,
blue with matching lnte- 8°1(1 with black vinyl top,
rior. with gold interior.
1970 Ford Torino 2-door 1968 Pontiac GTO 2-door
hardtop, 351 engine, 4-speed hardtop, 387 engine, 4
transmission, orange with speed with power steering
blnck interior. and power brakes. Green
1970 Cadillac Coupo Dcville w!lll ^
ht Rrt?en. vinyl top
2-door hardtop, full power wth Rieen intmor-
with air , brown with black 19C8 Chevrolet 6 - Passenger
vinyl top, black interior. wagon, 327 engine, automa-
1970 Pontine Catalina 2-door tic power steering, white
hardtop, 8, automatic , pow- wlth blnck in t«rior.
er steering, power brakes. 1908 Torino 2-door Fastback
THREE TO C H O O S E  302 engine, 3-specd trans-
FROM. mission, burgundy with-
1909 Ford XI. 2-docr hardtop, b,ack In^or.
300 engine, automatic, pow- 1967 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door
er steering, power brakes, sedan , 327 engine, nutoma-
wlilte with blnck Interior. tic, power steering, yellow
1000 Mustang 2-door hardtop, wi,h blnck Interior.
302 engine, automatic, pow- 1971 Ford Sports Custom %er steering, power brakes, ton with camper topper
with air. Blue with match- 3fio engine, 3-spced trans-ing interior. mission , white with black
1909 Torino 2-door Fastback, interior.
300 engine, automatic , pow- i960 Chevrolet % ton V-Der steering, power brakes, engine, automatic trnns-with air , red and white, mission, white with redred interior. interior.
JERRY'S AUTO SALES
759 E. 3rd—Tel. 454-2558
Opon from 8 j i.m. til 9 p.m.
I SHORTAGE OF USED CARS?
. . . NOT AT TGUSLEY
^ SPECIALS +. I \̂ I, ™<™oV GOT A SEBVICE 7 V1972 MONTEGO MX 2 door, FACTORY ¦7mf mi.imn ' ^v&_B_gbr
AIR, small V-8 engine , Automatic trans- rnvtSLbm. ^^SK
mission, ONLY 11,800 miles Don't you wish you (JP> *?'
was $3195 NOW $3095 bought it — from \Sjjhr
TOUSLEY? . t£~M
1971 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon , "wm , \
fully equipped , excellent tires. A REAL . I I
NICE FAMILY WAGON . -. c . . ¦Ci>,;|| r,w j , '¦>.\ r\Kki tfTioc it Gas Saving Small Cars -fcwas $M95 NOW $2295  ̂ -2- —"•
1972 MERCURY Comet.
WHO ELSE HAS THESES Factory Air .. ....... $2695
1971 PINTO (low mileage) $1795
1970 MAVERICK Grabber $1600
^_^_______^=lpSps-̂  1970 MAVERICK. Standard
fiSfliflfe j K a Ji  I JBt-»\ transmission $1550
corner 1969 CLUB WAGON
USED COUGARS A Real deal'for camping or for
1971 Cougar XR7 large family.
1970 Cougar convertible $1495
1979 Cougar Hardtop I '
* INTERMEDIATES * * S0M 0THER MAKES ** '72 DODGE Charger VW
1971 FORD Torino 2 door hardtop -71 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door.
1971 FORD Torino Wagon. Air Conditioning '. $2495
1970 MERCURY Monlcgo MX 2 door 'co PLYMOUTH Fury HI
hardtop 4 door $1195
Mm FORD Torino GT "69 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door.
1909 FORD Mustang Factory Air $1795
We've Got Used Cars Because
We Are Dealing On New





" ' ® Country RUST PREVENTIVE
Style Deals
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Will handle all sizes and kinds ol
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6143
ALVIN KOHNER 
~~"
AUCTIONEER-Clty and date licensed
and bonded. Rt: 3, Winona. Tel. 4J2-
,;«sp, ¦ • ¦ • . .¦
MAR. 21—Sat. 10:30 i.m. 3 miles E. ol
Spring Grove. Minn, on Hwy. ,44, tbcn
1 'mile S. Floyd : «¦ Marie Thompson,
owners; Rod & Lei Bently, auction-
. eers;. Onsgard State Bank, clerk.
MAR. jt—Sat.' 11 a.m. S. edge of Inde-
pendence, Wis,, next to chipper mill.
Herman Pape, owner; Alvln kohner/
ayctloneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR. 2<— Sat. 12:30 p.m. 6 miles S.W.
of Apache Mall Shopping Center on
Olmsted Co. No. 8. Thomas & Francis
Coleman, owners; Olson & Montgom-
ery, auctioneers; Thorp Sales Corp.,
clerk. •¦ ¦ /
MAR. 24—Sat. 11 a.m. 10 mllej s. of
Durand, Wis. on State Hwy; 25. Reu-
ben Blgnell, owner; Francis Werleln,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR. 24—Sat. .12:30 p.m. 8 miles N. of
Wltoka on Cty. Rd. 9. Ortb Braatr, oWn-
er; Freddy Frlckson, auctioneer;
Northern Inv. Co., clerk,
MAR. 25—Sun. 12 noon. Household Auc-
tion at Prague Store on S.I.H. 83, 10
miles S. of Gllmantori and 14 miles
N.E; of Alma. Mr. 8. Mrs. Oscar
Noah, owners; HII Duellman, auction-
eer; Louis, clerk. |A:UCTI0N : J
I Located On Highway 42 North," Plainview, Minn. 1
I . Sale Starts At 11 A.M. 1
I Wednesday, March 28; 1
I 
¦ '¦:. ¦ ¦¦ : ¦ ¦ :¦.
¦ ¦¦ ¦:¦ ¦ ¦ ] -
¦ ¦ y - 7 ': . . - .- y  ¦
¦ - - . ¦ 1
1 LUNCH ON GROUNDS ®>j  - . ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ &
All items subject to prior sale. More items will be added. |
Auctioneer's Note: The following machinery and im- if!f ! plements listed below will ABSOLUTELY BE SOLD to f
i the highest bidder at this Auction. The owner's outstand- I
j  ing reputation of fair dealing through many years of 1
1 business, presents you with an excellent opportunity to i
purchase machinery at this auction with confidence—J|
Be sure to attend. I
,' TRACTORS — J.D. 4010 Diesel, fully equipped; JJD. |
3010 Gas, fully equipped; J.D. 629 Gas, fully equipped: p>A J D. 60 Gas; IHC SCO Gas with Stanhoist Loader; IHC $
i] 'M\ fflD 'MD'; IHC 'H' with Loader;; J.D. 'G' ; J.D.; 'B'; |
N JD 'A'; J.D. 'BV ¦¦ -. . ¦ g
J PLOWS — J.D. 4-16 F145; J.D. 4-14 '555' trip bottom; §
> i Ford 344 Mounted; IHC 4-16 Semi Mount; IHC 3-16; IHC |
! 4-14 Semi Mount. I1 CORN PLANTER — J.D. 290 DD with fert.; J.D. 490 |
, » DD with fert.; - "JJ). 494 DD with fert. ||:\ SPREADERS — NH. '327'; New Idea Model 208; %l\ JD. Model. - 'HV 1I CORN PICKERS — J.D. 227 MTD; Massey 2-row g1 pull type. ¦ ' ¦ , ' ¦.' p
DISK — DRAG — JD AW 13'10" AFB; Kewanee 1
13' Wheel; Case 9' Wheel; Massey .8' Mounted; J.D. |
1 8 ft. tandem; J.D; ASec. #30, 6'24"; IHC 4-Sec. 21'; §
J J.D 4-See.; Lindsay 4-Sec. 20' '
¦'.&
i FIELD & CORN CULTIVATORS - JD. 11% ft. 'CC; j |« J.D. 10 ft. 'CC; AC 2 row; IHC 4 row. If
^ 
FLAIL CHOPPERS — J.D. 16A; New Holland; Papec §
^ 
Model Sl (for parts). I
4 HAY CONDITIONERS — New Holland; John Deere I"* "W-l i¦ ' - ' P
% COMBINES - J.D. M5' Combine; S-DEC 64 Com- i
\\ bines; J.D. 12A Combine. 1
U BALERS — iD. 14T- Ford Model 250; Case Model I
,' W3; J.D. 14T (for parts). I
\ BLOWERS - Genl belt drive; Allis Chalmers; IHC |*>
¦ belt drive. . 1
WAGON BOX, GEARS>- Flare box with hoist &. -|
i.\ running gear; J.D. D Barge box with hoist & J.D. running |
gear; Electric running gear; Green chop bunk and running I
gear ;'
i MIXER MILL — SHELLER AUGER — Arts-way \5 Mixer Mill; J.D. #43 PTO Sheller; Stanhoist 47' Auger. \
1 EQUIPMENT — LAWN TRACTOES }
\ SNOWMOBILES — MISC. EQUIPMENT
* USUAL BANK TERMS
i SPARKS IMPLEMENT CO., OWNER " [f i  Auctioneers: Roy Montgomery, Lie. No. 79-04, Plainview
y Les Olson, Lie. No. 55-01, RochesCer






Jim Papenfuss, Dakota. Tel. 443-4151
MAR. 28-Wed. 1 p.m. 4% miles S.W.
of Kellogg, Minn, In Cooks Valley.
Quentln Dlldlne, owner; Maas & Maas,
auctioneers; 1st State Bank, Wabasha,
clerk.
MAR. 28-Wed. ll «.m. Oh Hwy. « N.,
Plainview, Minn. Sparks Implement
Co., owner; Montgomery & Olson,
auctioneers; First National Bank,
Plainview, clerk.
MAR., 29—Thurs. 10 a.m. 5 ml las W. of
Dakota on Co. Rd. |2. Ross Papenfuss.
owner; Kohner & Frlckson, auctioneers*
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR, 29—Thurs. 11 a.m. 3 blocks N. of
Augusta Main St. on G, then 2 blocks
right, then left 1 block, then Vi mils
E. on'Woody Road. Art Blegel, owner;
Zeck 8. Helke, auctioneers; Northern
Inv.. Co., clerk.
Used Cars l$g
CHEVR0LET-1M9, motor and trans-
mission good. Driven dally. Tel. 452-
5954 Sltemoons or evenings.
FORD-W ' Counrty Squire wagon..Original, owner, power steering, •auto-
matic.
 ̂Under book price for quick¦ale. ttl, 452-3435. • :
LOOKIN8, POR im or 1S72 car, low
mileage and good condition. Tel. 454-
PONTIAC—1943. Bonneville 4-door hard-
top, excellent condition, low mileage,
1-owner, all power. Tel, 452-3623. 460
Hlawalha. - : .
BUICK-1945 Wlldcaf 4 ôor hardtop; long
black wlfl, new, $10. Tel. 452-3592.
I 1730 Kraemer Drive, Apt. A,
I BUICK, 1963 LeSabre; 1966 Dodaa Sport
Van. Both In good shape. . 391 Orrin St.
CHEVROLET-1969 Impala 2-door hard-
top, 327 engine, automatic, vinyl top.
Make- an offer. 210 E. Mark,
CHEVROLEt-1963 Bel Air, 327, 3-speed,
cherry body, Mickey Thompson tires.
»1200 cr best offer. Te). 454-17JB.
BUICK-192B 4^oor sedan, new rubber.
Larry Boaltcher, Alma, Wis. Tel. 608-
248:2471.
DODGE-1970 Polara 2-door hardtop, full
power, spotless, factory warranty. Mrs.
Joan Yatenes, Blair, Wis. Tel. 9E9-
246B.' - - ' - : , ;' ¦. :' :.'"• '
.'. ¦ CHEVROt-ET, 1960, good , starter and
runrter. Also 1959 Chevrolet for parts,
i Tel. £09-^85-4516 alter 4:30.
CHRYSLER—1970 Wagon," full power,
factory air, disc brakes, radio-tape
player. Many other extras. Tel. £03-¦.: ¦ 248-2936. :¦
FURY III—1967 4-door, air conditioned.
Low mileage, no rust, t tires. Tel.¦ Arcadia.. 323-3121.
; NASH—1962 Rambler Station Wagon,
good rubber. Cheap. Tel, Alma £03-
. 685-4811 . evenings or weekends.
¦ — -* —— 
'
MERCURY—1965 2-door hardtop, radio,
heater. Good running condition. Tel.
¦ : .  £87-9601.
FORD — 1938 2-door, needs motor
work. Will sell - 1150. Bud. Johnson,
Houston, Minn,
JEEP—1947, V-6, automatic transmission,
full roll cage, chrome wheels; Gales
tires. Over 12500 Invested. J1600. Tel.
454-2687.
VOLKSWAGEN-1969 sedan, automatic','
. . stick shift, excellent condition, . low
mileage. $1350. West End Trailer Court
No. 21. Tel. 452-4947. ¦
LE SABRE—1967 ,4-door, factory air,
clean, no rust, good tires. 5750. Tel.
Houston 896-3398 alter 4.
WANTED: 1937 Dodge 4-door for parti.
Car must be complete. Tel, Houston
894-3500.
1970 BUICK
Estate Wagon. Willow green,
green Madrid vinyl interior,
V-8, automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, radio,
heater, FACTORY AIR,
power windows and door
locks, cruise control, rear
window defog and electric
tailgate, One owner, beau-
tiful 6-passenger wagon.
$3195
mj S a ^ ^k m m S B S m lmummmmmZAmmmSBaWiW m̂l
Open Friday Nights
OMd Car* 109





¦¦ automatic.easonable. Very good condition. Tel.¦ Houston 894-3144.
™J?crETT
E 
7 mi' «mall engine, 18«PG, Jow Insurance, good tires, new
ISw W iW° ,0P5' $m ''*"•
P0̂ '̂ rl
938 
W5?r' very restorable,drive' I t  home. Tel. Houston B9C-3398after 4.
CHEVROLET - 1949 2-door sedan. Ingood shape. Bud Johnson, Houston,
Minn. Tel. 507-89M117. .
W
,̂
TEOi ,"w ch«vrolef. In any con-dlllon. Tel. 454-3977.
FORD — 1968 Cusfom 500, 6-cyllnder,
. automatic. 4600. Tel. 687-4561.
IMPALA — 1943 Station Wagon, good
hunting or fishing wagon. Tel. La
Crescent 895-2514 after 6:30. Best of-
fer.' '
SCOUT — 1972, custom Interior, 304 V-
B, 3-speed, lock-out hubs. Low mile-
age. Tel. 452-321S, 1366 Lorral Drive.
VOLKSWAGEN-1971, automatic trans-
mission, 1-owner, fold-down backseat.






power steering, power disc
brakes, push-button radio,
factory air, vinyl roof cover,







mf '' «¦ ' ." '
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2511
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer.
Open Friday evenings,
Saturdays until 4, ;
other evenings by appointment
1971 0ldsmobile 98
Luxury Sedan
4 door. Bamboo cream,
matching vinyl top, saddle
cloth ; interior, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering, pow-
er brakes, AM-FM radio,
climate control AIR CON-
DITIONING and heat, -pow-
er windows, power seat,
electric door locks, cruise
control, tilt wheel, rear win-
dow defog, trunk release,
whitewall tires. ONE OWN-¦
'ER. '' "
$3595
• Open Friday Nights
Uwd CTr 109
How Is a Gar Like
a Basketball Player?
Both Itave to be in good
condition to give top per-
formance! See our champ-
ions.
1972 FORD LTD Brougham
^door'hardtop, V-8 engine,
automatic transmission,
radio, p o w e r  steering,
power brakes, -air condi-
tioning, vinyl roof. ' ¦ .. •..'•;
1972 FORD. Galaxie 4-d.oor,
V-8, automatic transmis-
sion, radio, power steer-
ing- - . .¦ . . . , .
1971 FORD Torino &door
hardtop, V-8 engine, auto-
matic transmission, radio,
power steering, low mile-
age.




1971 PINTO 2-door, auto-
matic transmission, radio.
1971 C O U G A R hardtop,
straight stick transmis-
sion, radio, halo top, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
XR7 equipped.
1970 FORD LTD 2-door Brou-
gram, radio, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air
conditioning* a u t omatic
transmission.
1969 FORD XL 2-door hard-
top, radio, power steering,
a u t o matic transmission,
air conditioning.
1969 FORD Galaxie 4-door,
V-8 e n g i n e , a,utorriatic
transmission, radio, air
conditioning, power steer-
. .. ,in&' - ' '
1969 MERCURY Montego
MX 4-door, , V-8 engine,
automatic transmission,
power steering, radio.
1969 MERCURY Montego 2-
door hardtop, radio, pow-
er steering, . V-8 engine,
automatic transmission.
1967 FORD Fairlane 4-door,
V-8 engine, radio, auto-
matic transmission.
1967 BUICK Electra 225 4-









Tel. 467-2195 or 467-2196
Used Can 109
OLDSMOBILE — 19M "88" Station Waa-
on» automatic, power steerlnni power
brakes. Make retsonable oifler. Green
house, iPayless Shoes. ;! . . >
JEEP — 19M CJ5,, full rnatal top, lock-
out hubs, new tires. 41»;W. Howard st,
MERCURY — 19» Monterey, yellow,
39C V* all power, air, vinyl Interior.
Cheap. Immaculate condition. Tel, 453-
6541 after 6. ' '. - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦-. . '
SPRINGTIME, USA!
It's a great time of the
year 'v;. ;. . - ;:-
And owning & driving ia
better car can only add
to your pleasure this
spring!
'72 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
sedan, factory air, 21,-
000 miles.
'72 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door sedan, 18,000 miles.
'69 PONTIAC Catalina 2-
door hardtop, factory-
air, Dusk Brown with
vinyl top.
'70 D3C Scout Aristocrat,
6 cylinder, 4 wheel drive.
'68 MUSTANG 2-door, 289
V-6 with automatic.
'68 CHEVROLET 4-door
station wagon, 302 V-8,
factory air.







4 door hardtop. Chestnut
with matching vinyl top,
sandalwood interior, 350 V-8,
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, radio, heater,
FACTORY A I R  CONDI-
TIONING, whitewall tires,





i A ¦ ftps* -s# ¦ ^fcl II'«H I ! N0RTHERN 'NVESTMENT CO. j l^fl p
I ' LOCATION: Corner of Kelly Street , Whitehall, Wis. ^
W 
"¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦.
' ¦ ¦_
¦¦ : ¦  ' ¦ ¦ ¦.
¦ I
|:: - .T 27 i
I 
¦' . ". TIME: 1:00: P.M^ |
| _ HOUSEHOLD GOODS l
% Red davenport and chair; upholstered rocking chair; ?
I upholstered swivel rocker, blue; upholstered chair, beige, <| oak chair; writing desk; Zenith console television; >
| square oak stand; pole lamp; shelf; electric broom , 4 "3
I piece bedroom set,; Modern design, like new, 2 piece t
I bedroom set, bed with large marble top dresser; cedar n
% chest; Maple dining room set, table and 4 chairs, very -
% good; set of 8.place setting of China; table lamp; has- C
i sock; electric heater; chest of Tudor Community plate t
| silver; clothes rack; lots of linen ; picture frames; *< <
|hampers; quilts; bathroom scales; metal trunk; electric H
p mixer ; electric toaster; electric iron; steam vaporizer; P
|pots & pans; many other miscellaneous items , All good p*
|c-uality merchandise. ; ' ^
I TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT
§ . CORA SULLIVAN ESTATE - OWNER *
I , Mrs. Grace Doulton, Personal Repr. b
% 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ PI John C. Quinn, Attorney for Estate \\
|. Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk |
I Repr. by Carroll Sacia, Galesville, Wis. [,
I Auctioneer: Alvin "Wimpy" Miller, Holmen, Wisconsin |
'̂ m̂w^^^^^^^^m^m^mmi^M^m^^^^^^^iSMy''-
HERE'S A USED CAR SUPER
"SPRING DING"
LOOK, A Used Car Stock Reduction
Ring-Ding That Gives You NYSTROM'S
PEOPLE-PLEASIN' PRICES!!
1972 Pontiac Catalina 4 door I J 1971 Pohtiac Grandville 4hardtop, fully equipped CC\\ I K.IT" door hardtop with all thewith air conditioning, V^v/UIN I plus Pontiac assists, in-
fantastic car. eluding an- conditiomng.
$3595 ON US! $3295
1972 Buick Electra 225 4 ¦ „ i»n Chevrolet Cam a rq 2• Jftii^'WS ^t a Better .rffltt^S:
nlwclr trade-in a tre- - ditionmg SS package
mendous savings at only C a r . . .  vmyl roof fantastic
<* .*.*... *ar tor only$4295 At a Better ?3295
1972 Javelin SST 2 door 1971 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
sports coupe in like new Prirp 4 door h^^P1 
witn aU
condition, air condition- ¦IIV. C . . .  the luxurious options
ed plus on ly  10,000 that make this an out-
$̂3495 Take the "" ŜS?"
1
MPontiac Vcntur. ,1.2 Worry Out of » S^.'K* V*?S
'
door wpt Ml, equ,p- _ »ith many (toe option.,- e?SrS Buymg a USED Sfs.^-jj.parking ease. vacation .
$2995 CAR . . .  $2695
1972 American Motors Mata- KJ« MjnU _ 1971 Chevrolet Impala 4 door
dor 4 door sedan that ^ *'y " hardtop, that's as nice
still smells a n d  looks n p i  as you'u f ind anywhere,show room new. Imag- PreSSUrC JBIGS having all the goodiesine all this plus air con- including full factory air
diti0n
$2995
Only Tactics With 
C°ndi$2995
1972 Plymouth Fury III 4 the "People »» J^lSSEii on°adoor hardtop with very Pontine serviced
5eS Iff'aJSS, Neasin' People" SaS^Ti.p i Ts air SditSS L ^ ll( , Wlth Z c_°"d'tloninE-$3495 at NYSTROM'S *1595
1969 Plymouth Fury II 4
1972 Oldsmobilo Cutlass 4 f. . door s edan  with low
door s e d a n , boasting 1*01116 in . . . mileage, ready to take
low mlleagCj fully equip- you across tho country
ped with air condition- Con Tkoc/s ^lis Summer, with airing, plus vinyl roof. »Jcc I Hebe conditioning for only




1972 Ford LTD 2 door hard- W69 Mercury onterey 2
ajWJSSft Winona's Finest r.g£
Urn nRRlst nntlons in- wnen "s in ^
ow "nve-
H&2KU Selection of S'o f̂SS
*-.».«r- conditioninR for only
*3595 Low Mileage- $1995
1972 Pontiac Catalina 2 door . . . 1959 Chrysler Newport Con-
hartltop that's a real LlKe-NCW vertlblo which will get
"oyo popper." Must bo you 0([ to n good Sum-
scon, fully equipped with l l CC r v  r A D C  mor start , and It's air.air conditioning. I UOCU V^MI\J. conditioned too.
$3595 I J $1495
Financing Available at Bank Rates
NYSTROM MOTORS, INC.
2nd & Washington Tel. 452-4080
Open Monday and Friday Nights
W!ggmm̂ 0gg/gf0/gg0/f t̂/ t̂tg0l^ t̂tgmt m̂mmmmmmmmmm ^
IJ'B I[NORTHERN. INVESTMENT̂  CO. | ffi|
j  ROSS PAPENFUSS AUCTION
I * Located 5 miles west of Dakota on County Road 12,
I or 1% miles southeast of Nodine on County Road 101.
J I Thumday, Match 29
I Starting at 10:00 a.m. Lunch on grounds.
I 30 BEEF CATTLE — (26 cows, mostly 3rd ralf to
I start freshening in April); 1 Shorthorn cow; 8 Black
$ Whiteface cows; 1 Angus cow; 15 Hereford cows; 4
i Hereford heifers, about 500 lbs. ; Registered Polled Here-
| ford bull, 2 yrs. old.
| FEED — 600 bushels good corn; lOOO bushels oats;
| 200 bales hay; 400 bales straw.
1 MACHINERY - McD Model 450 tractor with power
|i steering, live power, completely overhauled with power
I pack; 1952 McD Model M tractor, real good condition;
|1953 Allis Chalmers WD tractor with new tires; 1968
|- Massey Ferguson #12 hay baler; Massey Ferguson 5
|bar model 37 side rake; Little Giant 42' elevator with
!| drag hopper , telescope spout and 2 HP electric motor;
|| Little Giant 22' model B 63 bale conveyor; 1970 Forage
i 
¦ i
I Melrose Bob Cat Model M 600 with flotation tires,
|dirt bucket and manure fork.
i£ .»____*______________^__—
II King PTO 100 bushel manure spreader: Case combine
% with V-4 Wisconsin engine; MM 3 bottom 16" tractor
p plow, high clearance, on rubber: McD S bottom 14"
I tractor plow on steel ; JD 8' mobile disc; McD manuro
I loader with snow bucket; Paulson manuro loader with
I snow bucket; New Hanson 8'/.' snow blower, 3 point
fi: liitch; Oliver 8' grain drill on steel with grass seed
I attachment; McD Model 2 MH corn picker with new
% dusking rolls; cultivator to fit H or M tractor; Kosch
$ nido mount mower; Cunningham hay conditioner ; McD
I WS field digger on steel; 3 section steel drag; 2 Parker
|: 105 gravity boxes; 2 EasyTrail 8 ton wagons with new
$ ft ply tires ; 2 Now Knowles wagons; 1 Coby wagon;
£ 8x14 bale rack; 2 8x16 bnle racks; International silo
m filler ; JD 2-14 tractor plow; 2 wheel trailer; Rosendahl
JS; 4 roll corn shredder.
Pil PICKUP - International IID Vi ton pickup, 33,000
U miles, 3 speed ,
I MISCELLANEOUS — 130' electric cord ; hammer-
v. mill; rubber tired wheelbarrow ; 16' liny bunk ; 14' and
i 111' feed bunks; 2 steel tool boxes to fit pickup; emery
% and motor ; tractor chains , 12x38 and 12x26; sldehlU
! hitch; 60' harnmermlll belt; post drill; platform scale;
P air compressor; Int . M tractor parts; Ford pickup box;
f 7 10 gal. cans; 3 5 gallon milk cans; Springfield 22 rifle;
I
I post vise; 2 riding lnwn mowers; 60 bushel Prldo of
5] tho Farm 12 holo hog feeder; Mormon's 6 hole wall
pi feeder; 50 gallon electric hog watercr; electric pump
: j ack ; saw rig to fit II tractor ; small tools and mlscol-
$ Ianeous. Also Household Goods.
TERMS - NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT
h Alvin Kohner & Freddy Frickson, Auctioneers
i Jim Papenfuss , Representing
| Minnesot a Land & Auction Service, Clerk.
I Subsidiary Northern Investment Co.,
f .  Independence, Wisconsin
Auction Sales
FOR YOUR AUCTION, used the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM, Auction-
eer, Rushford. Minn. Tel. 844-9381.
MAR. 26—Mon. 10:30 a.m. 3 miles. N.E.
ot Fall Creek, on Cty. Trunk D. Hull
Implement, owner; Zeck & Helke, auc-
tioneer!; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR. 26-Won. 11 a.m. S mile* S. of
Harmony on Hwy. 139, Ihen I mile W.
Percy Krallng, owner; Knudssn, Erick-
son &. Erickson, auctioneers; Thorp
Soles Corp., clerk. ;
MAR. 24—Mon. 11 a.m. IV. miles N.W,
of W«st Salem, Wis., 1 mlla N. alt U.S.
U on Cry, Trunk M. Arnold Hoppman,
owner; Kohner 4 Miller, auctioneers!
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR. 27—Tues. 11 a.m. 4 miles E. ol
Ettrick or 12 miles W. of Melrose on
Cty. D. Richard Hynes, owner; Alvln
Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk.. . ¦ '/
MAR. 27—Tues. I p.m. Corner of Kelly
St., Whitehall, Wis. Cora Sullivan Es-
tate; Alvln AAlller, auctioneer! northern
Inv. Co., clerk.
MAR. 27—Tues, 11 .a.m. -9 .miles ' N. of
Lanesboro to Jet, of 30 and 250, then
114 miles W. Charles Schroeder, own-
er; Boyum & Olson, auctioneers; North-
ern Inv. Co., clerk.
Used C«ra 109
VOLKSWAGEN BUS .— 1971, 4-speed
transmission, 7 passenger, rear win-
dow defroster. Tel. XS2-1289, Y
SUPER BEETLE — 1973, rear window




4 door/ hardtop. Bamboo
with brown vinyL top, san-
dalwood interior, V-8, auto-
matic/power steering, pow-
er brakes, radio, heater,
FACTORY AIR  CONDI-
TIQNINGr, whitewall tires,




BUZZ SAWYER ; :
': By *>y Cran.
GRIM AND BEAR IT
I ills survey $liow- that all ihn pill-popping by
Amoricans is changing their.body chemistry, . . Lot's
gst going on a pill to tab core of THAU"
DENNIS THE MENACE
* IF SHE KNEIV/̂ ÂS A1UCM AS 
SHE THINKS SHE
I KNOWS, I'D &SCARBO OF HER."
THE WIZARD OF ID " By Parker and Hart
TIGER ' .' ¦¦¦ ' .- .¦;«. - ĵ .  ̂ By Bud Blak*-. - .
BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH By Fred Laiwell
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
BEETLE BAILEY By Mart Walker
_L : "" " - - '- ¦
PEANUTS By Charles Schulz
BLONDIE By Chick Young
. . - * - ' \ T ^T71 f-^r-f. i, fa——. i I I I ll-—-—-- m\ l.i . , I.. -T--- ¦ 77.— .i ---.—-.—.T^-*
REDEYE By Gordon Bess
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Korzky
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Buthmiller
